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PREFACE.

JlT was formerly imagined that the ftudy of the

nglifh law from its nature rendered its profeflbrs

incapable of eloquence.

HUME feems to have been a convert to the opi-

nion, and though in one of his efiays he almoft

prophefies, that at a future day eloquent orators

would arife in the Bricifh fenate
; yet with refpeiSt

to the bar he does not even infinuate a fimilar pre-

dicYion. At that time the notion appeared fanc-

itioned by experience, and eloquent barrifters not

having previoufly exifted the thing was deemed irn-

poffiblec The period of an Erfkine and a Curran *,

will be hereafter confidered a new s?ra in the elo-

quence of the bar of thefe kingdoms. Before their

time the publication of the ftate trials exhibit

nothing of the orator in the pleadings of the lawyers;

even the caufe of the feven biiliops, on the event

of which depended the liberties of England, could

not excite energy in their advocates. Their fpeeches

are

* DUNNING and Burgh preceded them and were for a fhort time

their contemporaries, they were as iuicaor to diefe as Cotta

llsrteniius tu
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are excellent in legal reafoning : they have no

pretenfion to eloquence. The alteiation of the law

at the revolution, by permitting an addrefs to a

jury in cafes of high treafon enlarged the field of

the barrifter. Notwithstanding which, in the nu-

merous profecutions of the adherents of the pre-

tender, the counfel for the accufed were infenfible

to the valuable prvilege and their languid defences

would warrant the conclufion, that the magnitude

of the crime with which the client was charged^

extinguifhed the talents of his advocate, and de-

prived him of the benefit afforded by the legifla-

ture. The genius of Erfkine, after nearly the

lapfe of a century, called forth that ineftiroable fta-

tute into the full vigour of operation. On the

trial of lord George Gordon, he feized the oppor-

tunity, and with honour to himfeif and advantage

to, his country laid the foundation of that high

profeffional rank and cliara$er, which he has

always fo ably and independently maintained.

IT is. much to be regretted that Mr. Erlkine's

fpeeches as an advocate have not yet been publifhed in

a feparate volume. They are only to be found in

the printed reports of the trials in which he was

engaged. And from the difficulty which the editor

of the prefent volume experienced in colle6h"ng

thofe of Mr. Curran, it is probable in a few years,

to procure Mr. Erlkine's may be impoiiible. From a

limilar neglech few memorials are now to be had of

the profeffional eloquence of Dunning. And of

the
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forenfic exertions of Burgh, nothing remains

except an imperfect note of the fpeech he delivered

at the bar of the Iiifh houfe of lords in the Valentia

cau fe . To prevent the fame fate attending thofe

efforts of the talents of Mr. Curran, the memorials

of which time has not yet deftroyed, the editor

gives this volume to the public. It appears under

the disadvantage of being neither revifed nor cor-

rected by himfelf. His profeffional avocations would

have prevented him yielding to fuch an application*

had it been made ;
and had he even enjoyed leifure

for the tajk, it is more than probable the modefty
of genius, which always undervalues its own pro-

ductions, would have dictated a refufal. The editor

determined not to requeft, what he apprehended
would not have been granted. This collection is

therefore offered to the public, ext rafted from the

printed ephemeral reports of the trials in which the

fpeeches were delivered. Mr. Outran is neither re-

fponfible for this publication nor for its demerits.

And the editor has liuciioufly avoided the alteration

of the moft apparent inaccuracies, from the indeli-

cacy that would attend encroaching on theprivilege

which fhould be left to every public man, of cor-

reeling his own production, if at any time he fhould

be dilpofed to exert it. His defences of Finny and

Bond, wereconfidered by the bar, as his ableft per-

formances at the ftate trials of the year 1798. But

unfortunately the imperfeft reports, which from ac-

cident
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cident or defign, vrere given to the public, are

rather memorandums of fa$s, than fpecimens of the

talents of the advocate. If better could have been

procured, the public fhould have had them.

THE anonymous editor of the volume of Edmond

Burke's, parliamentary fpeeches which appeared

long before the edition of his works* fancKoned.

by himfelf, did not labour under the fame difad-

vantage. Each of them had been previously fent

into the world touched and retouched, by the ora-

tor himfelf into the higheft ftate of polifh and im-

provement. Perhaps the anxiety of finiih, ; s too

apparent, and notwithfianding many fine ftrokes of

the fublime, they are rather elegant political eOTayss

than eloquent harangues. The orations of Cicero^

are come down to us in a Hate much fuperior to

what they were when delivered, and it is clearly af-

Certained the one againft Verres, that for Milo, and

the fecond Phillipic, are not thofe which were fpoken

at the time, but the compofuions of fubfequent re-

tirement and ftudy. And if our Iriih advocate in

the period of his old age, in that internal between

finifhing the bufinefs of one wovld and entering

upon the other, that period io which we all look for-

ward as the feafon of the nobleft enjoyment, fhould

have leifure and inclination to follow the example

of the Roman orator, this volume by bringing to

Jiis recollection what might otherwife have been er-

r^cov^rably loft may afford him the opportunity of

leaving
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leaving to pofterity a memorial worthy of himfelf.

If the ("mailed fragments of the eloquence of Craffus

v/ho dire&ed the education of Cicero, of Cotra and

Hortenfius, who were his contemporaries and rivals,

could now be procured at what expence would they

be purchafed, with what avidity would they be read

by every lover of polite literature,

THIS volume going clown to future times even

rvith all its manifold errors and imperfections, muft

be highly valuable. It will create a permanent in-

teveft in a name, which might only be known by

tradition, and the eloquence of the Irifh bar will be

fupported by better evidence than a t{ Ai/divz Hiber-

ftiam dim fluriujje etoquenlia," as nothing iimilar

will then exift. to induce a belief of the facl.

IRELAND has ftill to experience the advantage
of the union. If any fuch now exifts, it is (C a
11

fpeck not yet lifille, afmallfeminal -principle rather
" than a formed body;" but the extinclion of an.

rflembly, in which the liberty, the honour and hap-

pinefs of the country were the fubjedts of debate,

ipuit be the eternal mildew of the genius of the

land. Such topics call forth every noble pro-

penfity of our nature, every generous affection of
the heart, and ftimulate every power of the mind.
The fplendid examples of parliamentary eloquence
kindled the emulation of the bar. Flood preceded

Burgh, Curran followed Grattan. England poffefled

9 Pulieney, a Chatham and a Fox, before fhe had a

punmng and an Erlkine. They who fled for refuge

againft



againft party fquabbles, and civil diffenfions, to the

abolition of the parliament, were fadly miftaken,,

A fpiritlefs tranquillity may be obtained, but the

mind of man to improve mud be agitated : and it is

better occasionally to hear thedafhing of the waves,

than continually exhale the peftilential effluvia of

flagnant waters. The vices of the parliament were

perifhable, becaufe man is not immortal. Had the

inftitution remained, its virtues would have been

permanent. For half a century before the union s

we had been running a generous race of honourable

friendly rivalfhip with England;, in every thing

great, and good. We had acquired commerce and

conftitution. In the production of public chara&er

we were not inferior., If Britain boafted of Pul-

leney, Chatham, Townfend, Fox, Grey, Dunning
and Eifkine, Ireland could enumerate Beyle, Ma-

lone, Perry, Flood, Grattan, Daly, Ponfonby^

Burgh and Curran, Thefe men will have no fuc-

ceffors when but boys their minds were expanded^
and their honourable ambition was inflamed with the

growing grandeur of their country ; and they came

into the world rmed and prepared to difcharge the

duties impofed upon them by their (ration. Many of

them are long fince removed from the flage of life.

Little did they imagine that from the tree which

they had planted withering almoft ere it bloffomed^

no defcendant of theirs fhould gather the fruit.

Little did they imagine that Ireland was to rife only

to fall and but a moment of interval between her
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glory and her debafement. Thephyfical and moral,

preclusions of man are governed by the fame laws,

the work of accomplifhment is flow the work of

deftruclion is rapid. The {kill of the architect and

the labour of an age erect the majcftic edifice. A
fucceffion of talents of wifdom of integrity form a

conftitution, The pick-axe of an ignorant work-

man levels the one with the duft, and the vote of

a venal fenate eternally annihilates the other. The

Ijloman fenate exifled till the complete fubverfionof

the weitern empire, but the parliament of Ireland

yielded to the Englifh minifter, what Rome in the

days of her greateft degeneracy 3 never furrendered

to the vices or the virtues of her emperors.

THK only apology for this digreffion, if in truth

it can be called fuch, is that the writer is one, who
ivhen not more than a child, has fhed the tear of

the heart, liftening to the eloquence of a Flood

and a Grattan, fuccefsfully contending for the rights

of their native land. He was then of an age to

underftand fuch things, and cannot now forget that

fuch things were, whofe feelings time has not

yet fubdued but who wifhing to prevent his children

being milerable will think it a parental duty to edu-

cate them in fentiments more congenial to the

humbler fortunes of their country. It is r>rily by-

degrees the mind of man is reconciled to his fitua-

tion and it is to be hoped that thefe obfervations

v.ill be patiently endured^ when even the flatterers

of
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of Auguflus, cnuld without fear of offence {lile tLe

death of Cato notile hthum and call Brutus and Caflius s

^^l^^mi Rcmanorum.

THESE are neither the fentiments of a bad IriiTi-

jr.an nor a bad funjecl. The man who deplores the

fixtin&ion of the Irifh Parliament, to be confident

with himfelfs muft ardently wifh fuccefs to England?

in her prefent conteft \viih France. The Britifli em-

pire in the exifting ftate of things is the great bul-

v. ark of the liberties of Europe. And Ireland has

fiill fomething well worlh defending.

To enter upon ?. cricicifm of Mr. Curran's elo

quince, would exceed the limits of a preface. To

afifert that it is without defecl would be abfurd. The

greatefl orators of antiquity perceived and acknow-

Ieded their ou*n deficiencies. The perufal of manv
cT *-

.

' *

of the following fpeeches, however inadequately re-

-

ted, will enable the reader to form a better judge-

ment than any elaborate critique. The editor who

>,as often obferved him in the different branches of

profeiTionai exertion, cannot oinic that in the crofs-

r:<amination of a witnefs he is unequalled. The

molt intricate web that fraud, malice, or corrup-

tion ever wove agai-nft the Lie, fortune or chara&er

of an individual, he can unravel. Let truth and

K-lfehood be ever fo ingeniouily dove-tailed into each

..<her, he feperates them with facility. He furveys

his ground like a fkilful general, marks every avenue

of approach. Knows when to attack, when to yie!c?3

Inftaiulw



JnfUntly feizes the firft inconfiftenry of teft'imony,

purfues his advantage with dexterity and caution till

at laft he completely involves perjury in the confa-

fion of its contradictions. And \vhile the bribed

and fuborned witnefs is writhing in the mental agony

of deleted falfehood, wrings from him the truth,

and fnatches the devoted victim from the altar. It is

when in a cafe of this kind he fpeaks to a jury that

he appears as if endowed by providence to be there-

jfuge of the unfortunate, and the proteclor of the op=

preffed. In the courfe of his eloquence, the claflic

treafures of prophane antiquity are exhaufted. He
draws frefh fupplies from the facred fountain of liv-

ing waters. The records of holy wiit afford hint

the fublimeft alluiions. It is then he furs every

principle that agitates the heart or fways the con-

Science, carries his auditory whither he pleafes* af-

cends from man to the Deity, and again almoft feems

to call down to earth fire from Heaven. While they

who liften filled with a fenfe of inward greatnefs^

feel the high nobility of their nature in beholding a

being of the fame fpecies gifted with fuch tranfcen-

dant qualitlesj and wrapt in wonder and delight,

have a momentary belief, that to admire the talentSj,

is to participate in the genius of the orator.

MR. CURRAN, has from his firft mixing with the

world enjoyed the intimate acquaintance of many
who hold the firft rank in England and Ireland* for

private integrity, public fpirit, fine genius and lite-

yary acquirement, and is connected with fome of

them
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them (not the leaft diftinguifhed) in the bonds of

the ftricleft friendfhip. In private life his manHersj
are chearful, iportive and goodnature, never over-

valuing himfelf The moft limited talents, in private

intercourfe were never foicecl Uy him into a feeling

of inferiority, nor has he ever in the moft un re-

trained hours or" focial mirth panged the heart of

any -who were prefent : fo well is his wit tempered

by the urbanity of his difpofhion. It is much fu-

peiior to that fpecies which muft always have an

object to ridicule, and to amufe a company, render

one of the party mifcrable. Nor is it of that fecond

jate mongrel kind, which always dwells in anecdote,

to create an opportunity of quoting itlelf, but is

of the purefi, genuine nature, flowing fpontaneoufly

from the fubje^ of converfation.

THE defccndants of Mr. Curran, to the remotctl

period, may pride themfolvcs on being fprung from a

man, who during feventcen years of public life never

voted in parliament contrary to the intereft or liberty

of his country, who governing his political cond.jclby

the maxims of an Englifh whig and an Irifh patriot^

fhe\vcd himfelf, a genuine friend to t.'ie F;iiil:h em-

pire.' From him who never on any occalion was

frowned by power, or feJuced by mean ambition into

an abandonment of \\\* client but in every lituation

intrepidly performed the duty of an advocate '

. \Vho

if

* MR. ERSKINE 5s entitled to fimiiar pr.iiff, fho
1

he h.is never

beeo placed in fituations equally trying. The tt.-ite of England
is 17^4-j z^-d that of Ireland in 1798, were very different.

-
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if he had been a man "
quoque fadnore properus

clarefcere"
inftead of clifdaining to acquire honours

by means which wouM have rendered him un-

worthy of weaving them, might early in life have

attained the proudeft profeflional lituation?.

THE bar of Ireland will long hold in affe&ionate

recollection, the man who always lived in an inge-

nuous and honourable intercourfe with his compe-

titors for fame, as Cicero did with Hortenfius
;
who

cherifhed with the kindeft notice every appearance

of excellence in the junior part of the profeflion,

who never oftentatiouily difplayed his fuperiority,

xvho confcious of his great talents, beftowed praife

wherever it was deferved; and was incapable of

meanly detracting from the merit of another to

enhance his own. They will never foi get him, who

on every occafion, proudly averted the dignity and

independence of the advocate, and never fervilely

furrendered even the leaft privilege of the profefTion.

While his name will live for ever hallowed, in the

grateful remembrance of his country, unlcfs the heart

of man fJiall become fo corrupt, and his mindfi per-

verted, that -public virtue will neither be felt nyr

underjlood.
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SPEECH
OF

JOHN PHILPOT CURRAN,

ON THE

RIGHT OF ELECTION OF LORD MAYOR

OF THE

CITY OF DUBLIN,

DELIVERED BEFORE THE LORD LIEUTENANT

AND

PRIVY COUNCIL OF IRELAND. 1790

MY LORDS,

JL HAVE the honour to appear before you as

counfel for the commons of the corporation of the

metropolis of Ireland, and alfo for Mr. alderman

Howifon, who hath petitioned for your approbation

of him as a fit perfon to ferve as lord mayor, in virtue

of his election by the commons to that high office;

and in that capacity I rife to addrefs you on the

moft important fubjecl that you have ever be^n called

upon to difcufs. Highly interefling, and momen-

tuous indeed, my lords, muft every queftion be that,

even remotely and eventually, may afFecl: the well-

being of focieties, or the freedom, or the repofe of

B nations ;



nations; but that qneiHon, the refult of which, by arj

immediate and direfl neceffity, mufl decide, either

fatally or Fortunately 3 the life or the death of that

well-being, of that freedom and that repofe, isfurely

the moft important fubjecl on which human \vifdom

can be employed, if any fubjecl: on this fide the

grave can be "entitled to that appellation.

You cannot therefore, my lords, be furprifed to

fee this place crowded by fuch numbers of our fellow

citizens; heretofore they were attracted hither by a

ftrong fenfe of the value of their rights, and of the

injuftice of the attack upon them; they felt all the

magnitude of the conteft ; but they were not dif-

turbed by any fear for the event; they relied fectlrely

on the jutlice of their caufe, and the integrity of

thofe who were to decide upon it. But the public

mind is noxv filled with a fear of danger, the more

painful and alarming, becaufe hitherto unforefeen;

the public are now taught to fear, that their caufe

may be of doubtful merits, anu difaftrous iflue; that

lights which they confidered as defined by the wif-

dom, and confirmed by the authority of.written law,

may, now, turn out to be no more than ideal claims,

without either precision or fecurity; that acls of par-

liament themfelves are no more than embryos of

legiflation, or at befl but infants, whofe fii-ft labours

mufl be, not to teach, but to learn; and xvhich even

after thirty years of pupillage, may have thirty more
to pafs under that guardianfhip, which the wifdom

of our policy has provided for the protection of

minors.'



ihinors. Sorry am I, my lords, that I can offer no
confolation to my clients on this head; and that I

can only join them in bewailing, that the queftion,
\vhofe refult muft decide upon their freedom or fer-

vitucle, is perplexed with difficulties, of which we
never dreamed before, and which we are now unable

to comprehend. Yet furc-ly, my lords, that queftion
muft be difficult, upon which the wifdom of the re-

prefentative of our dread fovereign, aided by the

learning of his chancellor and his
judges, affifted

alfo by the talents of the moft confpicuous of the

nobles and the gentry of the nation, has been twice

already employed, and employed in vain. We
know, my lords, that guilt and oppreffion may
ftand irrefohite for a moment ere they ftrike, appall'd

by the profpect of danger, or (truck with the fenti-

ment of remorfe; but to you, my lords, it were

prefumption to impute injuftice : we muft therefore

fuppofe that you have delayed your determination,

net becaufe it was dangerons, but becaufe it was
difficult to decide : and indeed, my lords, a firm be-

lief of this difficulty^ however undifcoverable by
ordinary talents, is fo nece'Tary to the character which,

this auguft ailembly ought to poffefs, and to merit

from the country, that I feel myfelf bound to atchieve

ir by an effort of my faith; if I fhould not be able

to do fo by any exertion of rny understanding.

Lv a queftion therefore, fo confeli'edly obfcure, as

to b; file fo much fagacity, I am not at liberty to

Inppole, that certainty could be attained by a concife

Miicui'-n. Bending then, as I do, my lords, to

B 3 your
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your high authority, I feel this difficulty, as a call

upon me to examine it at large; and I feel it as an

affurance, that I fhall be heard with patience.

THE lord mayor of this city, hath from time

immemorial been a magiftrate, not appointed by the

crown, but eleeled by his fellow-citizens. From the

hiftory of the early periods of this corporation, and

a view of its charter::, and bye-laws it appears, that

the commons had from the earlieft periods, parti-

cipated the important right of election to that high
truft

;
and it was natural and juft, that the whole

body of citizens, by themfelves, or their reprefen-

tatives, fhould have a fliare in electing thofe ma-

giftrates, who were to govern them ; as it was their

birth- right to be ruled only by Iaws 3 which they

had a fhare in enacling,

The aldermen however, foon become jealous of

this participation, encroached by degrees upon the

commons; and at length fucceeded in engrofling to

themfelves the double privilege of eligibility and

of ele6Uon ; of being the only body, out of

which, and by which, the lord mayorcould be chofen,

Nor is it ftrange, that in thofe times, a board,

confiRing of fo fmall a number as twenty-four mem-

bers, with the advantages of a more united intereft,

and a longer continuance in office, fhould have pre-

vailed, even contrary to fo evident principles of

natural juftice and conftitutional right ; agninft the

unfteady refiftance of competitors, fo much lefs

tj fo much more numerous, and therefore

fo



fo much lefs united. It is the common fate of the

indolent to fee their rights become a prey to the

active. The condition upon which God hath given

liberty to man is eternal vigilance; which condition,

if he break? fei vitude is at once the confequence of

his crime, and the punifhment of his guilt.

IN this ftate of abafement the commons remained

for a number of years; fometimes fupinely acquiefcing

under their degradation ; fometimes, what was

worfe, exafperating the fury, and alarming the

caution of their oppreffors, by ineffectual rcfiftance:

The flave that ftruggles without breaking his

chain, provokes the tyrant to double it; and gives

him the plea of felf-defence for extingui filing what,

at fiifl, he only intended to fubdue.

IN the year 1672? it was directed by one of the

new rules, made by the lord lieutenant and privy-

council, under the authority of the act of explana-

tion, that f( No perfon fhould be capable of ferving
" in the office of lord mayor, until approved of by
" the lord lieutenant and council ;" And this was a

power given after the unhappy civil commotions in

this country, to prevent any perfon, who was not a

loyal fubje6r., from holding fo important a truft ;

and upon this fingle ground, namely dijloyalty-, have

you, my lords, any authority to withhold your

approbation,

FROM that time, 'till the year 1759, no farther

alteration appears to have taken place in the mode

of electing the chief magiftrate. At this latter pe-

ri'



nod the act of the 33 G. II. was pafled : the occa-

fion and the object of that law are univerfally known :

A city fo encreafed in population, in opulence, and

in confequence 3 could not tamely fubmit to have its

corporate rights monopolized by a few, who were

at once the tyrants of the metropolis, and the flaves

of the government. Magiftrates eleted by the

board of aldermen, were in fact nominated by the

Courts and were held in derifion and abhorrence by

the people. The public peace was torn by unfeem!/

diffenfions ;
and the authority of the law itfelf, was

loft in the contempt of the magiftrate. The legif-

lature felc itfelf called upon to reftore the conflitu-

tion of the city, to reftore and afcertain the rights

of the commons, and thereby to redeem the me-

tropolis from the fatal effects of oppreflion, of fer-

ritude, and of anarchy. In faying this, my lords,

I am founded on the preamble of the act itfelf.

fc Whereas diffenfions and difputes have from a dif-

cc fatisfaction, as to fome parts of the prefent con-

te ftitution of the corporation of the city of Dublin,
tc arifen, and for fome years pait fubfifted among
tc feveral citizens of the faid city, to the weaken-
<(

ing the authority of the magiftrates thereof, who
" are hereby rendered the lefs able to preferve the

6C
public peace within the faid

1

city : Therefore for

Ci
remedying the aforefaid mlfchiefs, and inconve-

ec niencies, and for reftoring harmony and mutual

t:
good will among the citizens of the faid city,

c and for preferring peace and good order therein :

" At'



,

c < At the humble petition of the lord mayor, fherifFs,,

" commons and citizens of the city of Dublin, be

." it enacled, &c."

HERE are dated the mifchief acknowledged, and

the remedy propofed with this view, the flatute

has afcertained the conftituent paits of the corpora-

tion, their refpeclive members, their rigi ts, and

the mode of their eleclion, with fo minute and de-

tailed an exa6tnefs, as even to enacT: many of thofe

regulations which flood upon the authority of the

new rules, or the ancient charters and bye-laws,

and in which no alteration whatfoever was intended

to be made; and this it did, that the city might not

he left to explore her rights by uncertain deduction

from obfcure or diftant fources, but that (lie might
fee the whole plan in a fingle view, comprized with-

in the limits of a Tingle ftatute, and that fo intelli-

gibly to every common underftanding, "as to preclude

all pcflibility of doubt, and thereby all futu-re danger

of cavil or diffenfion.

FOR this purpofe it enacls, " That the common
" council of the city of Dublin, confifling of the

<c lord mayor and twenty- four aldermen, fitting

c
apart by themfelves as heretofore, and alfo of the

t( fherifFs of the faid city for the time being, and

fi fheriffs peers not exceeding forty eight and of

fc
ninety-fix freemen, who are to be elecled into the

** faid common council out of the fcveral guilds or

cc
corporations of the faid city in manner hereafter

" mentioned^
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< mentioned, be and for ever hereafter fhall be

" deemed and taken to be the common council of

fc the faid city and the reprefentative body of the

tc
corporation thereof."

IT then prefcribes the mode of electing reprefen-

tatives of the feveral guilds and the time of their

fervice, in which the right of the commons is ex-

clufive and without control.

IT then regulates the election of fherifFs : The

commons nominate eight freemen, the mayor and

aldermen elect two from that number.

THEN of aldermen : The mayor and aldermen

nominate four fherifFs peers ; the commons ele6l one

of them.

AND here, my lords, give me leave to obferve that

this exclufive right of electing their own reprefen-

tatives, and this participation in the election of

their magistrates is given to the popular part of the

corporation to be exercifed, as all right of fuffrage

is exercifed by the conftitution of this country, that

is, according to the dictates of judgment or of af-

fection, and without any authority veiled in any
human tribunal, of catechizing as to the motives that

inay operate on the mind of a free elector in the pre-

ference of one candidate or the rejection of another.

I WILL



I WILL now ftate to your lordOiins that part of

the ftatute which relates to the fubject of this day.

AND be it enacted by the authority afoiefa'u!,

" That the name of every perfon who fhall here-

f < after be elected by the lord mayor and aldermen.

<c of the faid city or the ufual quon ~n of them,'

" to ferve in the office or place of lord mayor of the

<c faid city, fhall be returned by them to the com-
" mons of the common council of the faid city for

fc their approbation ; without wh.icn approbation
fc fuch perfon fhall not be capable of ferving in the

tc office or place of lord mayor; and if it fhall

fc
happenj that the faid commons fh.aH reject or

<c
difapprove of the perfon fo returned to them, the

tc lord mayor and aldermen of the faid city or the

f< ufual quorum of them {hall from time tc time

'* elect another perfon to ferve in the office or place
" of lord mayor of the faid city, and fhall from
tc time to time return the name of the perfon fo by
ft them elected to the commons cf the common
<f council of the faid city for their approbation, and

<e fo from time to time until the faid commons fhall

tc
approve of the perfon returned by the lord mayor

tc and aldermen of the faid city or the ufual quorum
ec of them

; provided always, that fuch election

" into the faid office of lord mayor fhall be of fome
<e

perfon from among the aldermen, and that the

* e commons fhall approve of fome one perfon, fo

4C elected and returned to them for their appro-
<c bation,

;.
te AND-
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AND for the preventing the mifchiefe and in-

ec conveniencies which may arife from a failure o

' the corporation of the fakl city in the appoint-
c < ment of neceiTary officers

;
be it enacled by the

tc
authoiity aforefaul, That if either the lord mayor

tc and aldermen, or the commons of the faid city,

4C fhall omit or refufe to aQemble at or within the

* c ufual times for the electing the lord mayor, alder-

ec men and fherifFs refpecHvely; or being affembled

*' fliall omit or rcTufe to co, what is hereby re-

* c
quired to be done 'by them refpeclively, for the

< c election and appointment of the faid officers;

cc then and as often as the cafe fliall happen, it rhall

< c and may be lawful for the commons in cafe fuch

" default iliall be in the lord mayor and aldermen,

or for the aldermen in cafe fuch default fliall be

< c in the commons, or for the ufual quorum of them
< i effectively, without any fummons for that pur-
< J

pofe, to alTemble themfelves at the tholfel of the

<' faid city on next following day, (not being Sun-

'

day,) or in cafe the fame fliall happen to be on

" Sunday, then on the Monday next following, and
< c then and there to ele$ the faid officers refpeclively
tc as the cafe fhall require; and every fuch election,

tc fo made, fliall and is hereby declared to be valid

" and effectual to all intents and purpofes.

(C PROVIDED always, and be it further enacled,

Cl
by the authority aforefaid, That every election by

cc the faid feveral guilds, for the conftituting of their

l

reprefentatives in the common council of the fai<!

"
city 3 .
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e
city, and every clc6lion made or approbation given

ee
by the commons of the faid common council by

f( virtue of this act fhall be by ballot, and not

ff otherwife.

IC PROVIDED always, that notwithfianding any
c <

thing in this act contained, no perfon or perforis
cc fhall be enabled or made capable to ferve in or

<c execute the office or place of lord mayor or fheriff,

sc recorder or town clerk .of the faid corporation,
tc until he or they fhall refpecUvely be approved of

<c
by the lord.lieutena

<
nt or otlier chief governor or

*'
governors and privy council of this kingdom, in

" fuch manner as hath heretofore been ufual."

UNDER this &&, at the Eafler quarter affembly,

held on the 1 6th day of April, i 790, the lord mayor
and aldermen fent down the name of Mr. alderman

James to the commons, who rcjc^ed him; the lord

mayor and aldermen elected feven other perfons who

were fent down to the commons and fucceflively

rejedted; the lord mayor and aldermen then broke

up their meeting without fending clown the name

of any other perfon, or conceiving that they had

any right whatsoever to queftion the commons

touching their reafons for rejecting thofe who had

been fo rejected.

THE fheiiffs and commons thinking that the lord

mayor and aldermen had omitted to do what was

required of them by the ftatute to do, namely to

proceed
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proceed by fending down the name of another per-

fon, and fo from time to time, &c. affembled am'

clewed Mr. alderman Howifon, \vhom they returned

for the approbation of this board- The lord mayor
and aldermen returned Mr. James alfo as duly

elected ;
the claims of both parties were heard by

their counfel, and this board did not think proper to

approve of cither candidate; the city proceeded to

a new election : the name of Mr. James \vas again

fent dbwhj and reje3ed as before; a meffage was

then fcnt to demand of the commons the reafon of

their d; Approbation ; they declined giving any
ani\ver, but that it was their legal right to do as

they had done : Mr. James was accordingly returned

as duly elected by the lord mayor and aldermen

thefhcrifTs and commons as before elecled and return-

ed Mr. Howilon ; the claims of the candidates were

again debated before this honourable board, but no-

thing was decided.

A THIRD affembly has fince been held, in which

the lord mayor and aldermen have acled as before s

and returned Mr. James ; the fheriffs and commons

have elecled Mr. Howifon, who has petitioned for

your approbation in virtue of that eleelion.

I TRUST, my lords-, you will think it now time

to decide the queftion my client calls for that de-

ciiiorj j his opponents cannot wifli for longer pro-

craftination t



craffmation ;
in the progrcfs of tlieir pretenfion

hitherto they have found the fears, and odium and

reprobation of the public increafing upon them.

IT is full time to compofe the difquietude of that

public the people clo not always perceive the merits

or the magnitude of a queftion at a fingle glance>

but they now completely comprehend its merits and

importance, they are now fatisfied that every thing

that can. be of value to men, may be loft or fecured

by the event of the prefent conteft.

THE claim of my clients has been i mpeached upon

an alleged meaning of this act, and alfo upon certain

faels ftatcd by the learned counfel on the other fide>

and admitted as proved ; of which facts, and the

arguments upon them, I will take notice in their

proper place.

As to the invective fo liberally beftowed upon my
fellow-citizens, it bed becomes the unhired volun-

tary advocate of their rights to pafs them without

remark.* I feel them .of too high refpect, to be

protected by panegyric or avenged by invective; I

fli all therefore treat thofe fallies of the learned gen-

tlemans' imaginations as I would the flights of their

doves, they come abroad only ammo revertendi, and

ought to be fuffered to return unmolefted to their
o

owners.
THE

* MR. CURRAN here alludes to certain abufive paflages con-

tained in the ipeech of Dr. Duigenan, who appeared before the

council as advocate for alderman James and. the board of aldermen.
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THE right of Mr. Howifcn is cohfejTed by the

ounfel for his opponents, to be warranted by the

letter of the law. The mayor and aldermen 1 fent

down Mr. James ; he was rejected by the commons,

\rho fent to requeft that another might be fent down;
the board did not fend down another, but demanded

a reafon for the rejection of Mr. James? which by
the letter of the act they were certainly not war-

ranted in doing. But it is'faid that by the found con--

uruclion of that law, the commons have a right to

reject, only for good caufe, and that having refufed

tf> ailign fuch caufe, they have been guilty of a de-

fault which has transferred the fole right of election,

to the lord mayor and aldermen, who have accord-

ingly elected Mr. James.

LORD CHANCELLOR. The queftion here is.

fe can a mere right of rejection or approbation
fc

fuperfede a right of election r"

MR. CuRRA>7. If lean fatisfy ttlis board t'

that is not the queftion, I truft I fhall be heard wit!)

patience, as to what I conceive to be the queftion.

I SAY, my lords, that is not the queftion ; becaufe,

ift. THE mode and the rights of election in this

cafe turn not upon any general doctrine of the com-

mon law, but upon an expiefs ftatute, which ftatute

w<ml:l never have been made, had it not been in-

tended by the legifl'afure to prefcribe rules of direc-

tion, different from thofe of the common law.

2dly, Tr -



THE rule alluded to relates to officers in

corporations, as in the cafe cited, who have a naked

authority to admit, but can reject only for a plain

defect of right in the candidate, and who, if a man-

damus is directed to him requiring him to admits

muft return a legal caufe of his difapprobation, that

the truth of the fact, or the validity of the caufo

may be duly tried.

BUT there is clearly no analogy between fuch an

officer and the great body of the commons of this city;

ift. THAT officer has no elective authority what-

foever it is admitted that the act gives to the com-

mons at lead a concurrent eleclive control; and if

the mayor and a'dermen <" make default" an ex-

clufive right to elect, which fhall be " valid to all

intents and purpofes !'"

2dly, THAT officer has a fort of judicial power,
which is well placed in a Tingle permanent indivi-

dual, who is capable of, and refponfible for the ex-

ercife of a judicial power but it would be monftrous

to give a indicia! power to a fluctuating multitude;

for they cannot be prefumed capable of exercifing it;

nor could they be refponfible for fuch exercife by

any courfe of law; for luppofe a mandamus directed

to them requiring them to approve ;
how is it pof-

fible to make any true return to fuch writ? How
can any man affign a caufe for that rejection which

the law requires to be by ballot, and confequently

fecret ?
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fecret ? Or fuppofe a party of the commons are

praelifed upon to return a caufe, and that defignedly

an invalid one, how fhall the refidue of the com-

mons be able to juftify themfelves by alleging the

true and valid caufe of their difapprobation ?

To try it therefore by fuch a rule, is to try it by
a rule clearly having no general analogy to the fub-

jecl, nor even a poffible application, except fo far

only as it begs the queftion.

My lords, it is abfurd to aik how a fimple power
of approbation or rejection for caufe, fliall be con-

trolled, unlefs it is firft determined whether the

commons have that fimple power only, or whether

they have, what I think they clearly have under

the ftatute, a peremptory right of approving or re-

jecting without any control whatfoever.

IF they have but a fimple right to reject for caufe*

and ought to have affigned fuch caufe under the law,

they have been guilty of a default, and the fole right

to elect devolves to the board of aldermen, who, of

courfe, have duly elected. If they are not bound

to affign fuch a realon, manifeftly the aldermen have

acted againft law, and by their default have loft this

power, and the commons have duly elected Mr.

Howifon.

Now, my lords, in examining this queftion, you
mud proceed by the ordinary rule of conftruction,

applicable alike to eveiy ftatute ; that of expound-

ing



ing it by the ufual acceptation and natural context

of the words in which it is conceived. Do the

words then, my lords, or the natural context of this

act, dcfcribe a limited power of rejecting only for

caufe to be afiigned, or a peremptory power of re-

jecting without any fuch caufe ? Says the act, " If

it fhall happen that the commons fhall reject or dif-

approve." The law defcribes this accidental rejection

in language moft clearly applicable to the acts of

men affembled, not as judges, but as electors, not

to judge by laws which they have never learned, but

to indulge their affections, or their caprice; and

therefore juftly fpeaks of a rejection, not the refult

of judgment but of chance.

" IF it ihall happen that they fhall
reject

or dif-

approve;" my lords, you cannot fay thefe words are

fynonymous; in acts every word muft have its mean-

ing if poflible;
" To rejefl," contradiftinguifhed to

tc
difapprove ," is to reject by an act of the will ; to

difapprove, fuppofes fome act of the judgment alfo.

THE act then clearly gives a right of rejecting,

diftinct from difapprobation, which by no poflibility

can be other than a peremptoiy light without limit

or control.

BUT here, if a reafon muft be had, the law would

naturally prefcribe fome mou'e of having it demanded

this, however, unluckily cannot be done with-

out a direct violation of the act, which enjoins,

that the two bodies fhall fit apart, and by them-

c felves
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e felves as heretofore ;" but at leaf! it might have

left the board of aldermen the means of making a

iilent ftruggle for the approbation of their favourite

candidate? by fending him down again for recon-

fideratkm. But, on the contrary, the law is exprefs,

that te if the commons fhall happen to reject or dif-

cc
approve the firft," they mufl thea proceed to fend

down the name, not of htm, but of another, and fo

on. How long, my lords? Until a good reafon (hall

be affigned for the rejection of the firft ? No, my
lords, it Is Cf until the commons fliall approve of

Jome one perfon t fo fent down ;" and to this right

of rejections which the law has fuppofed might

happen fo often, the law has oppofed the limit of a

fingle provifo only, applicable enough to a pe-

remptory right of rejection, but fingular Indeed, if

applied to rejection forcaufei "Provided always,

that fuch election into the faid office of lord mayor
fhall be of feme peifon from among the aldermen,

cc and that the commons fliali approve of fome one

<c
perfon fo elecled and returned to them for their

e
approbation." A rejection without caufe to be

afligned, being a mere popular privilege, may be

limited In its extent by reafons of expediency ; but a

iudicial power of rejecting for legal caufe? cannot

be fo controlled without the grofleft abfurdity. It

is like a peremptory challenge, which is given to a

prifoner by the Indulgence of the law, and may be

therefore reftricied within reafonable bounds. But

a challenge for caufe > is given of common right, and

muft



muft be allowed as often as it fhall be found to exift*

even though the criminal fhould remain for ever un-

tried, and tlie crime for ever unpunifhed.

PERMIT me now, my lords, to try this conftruc-

tion contended for, by another teft. Let us put it

into the form of a provifo, and fee how it accords

with the provifo, which you find actually exprefled:

" Provided always, that the commons fhall be oblig-

" ed to approve of the firft perfon whofe namefhali

be fent down to them, unlefs they fhall afiigrt

< c
good legal caufe for their reje<SHon." The provifo

e
exprefTed is,

" Provided that they fhall approve*
" not of the firft perfon, but of fome one perfon fo

<e elecled." Can any thing be moreobvious than the

inconfiftency of two fuch provifoes ?

GIVE me leave, my lords, to compare this fup-

pofed provifo with the enacling part of the ftatute.

It fays, that if the firft perfon fent down be rejected^

the lord mayor and aldermen, fhall, " then proceed
tf to cleft another and fend down his name," but if

this fuppofed provifo were to make a part of the a6t,

ihey would not be obliged to fend down tc another

name," but would be authorized to infift upon the

claim of the firft candidate, by demanding areafon for

his rejection. This fuppofed provifqjherefore, and of

courfe this fuperinduced conftruclion, is directly in-

compatible both with the body and the provifo of

the ftatute itfelf.

ca BUT
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BUT fee further, my lords, what von 3o by fach

a. conflruclion ; you declare that the benefi' of this

ftatute, which is given exprefsly to the commons, is

given upon a tacit condition, by the breach of which

that benefit is utterly forfeited. Do you think, my
lords, you fhall acl confidently with the fpirit of the

conftitution, or of the law of Ireland, if you declare

and enforce a caufe of forfeiture written in no law

whatfoever, and devifedonly by your own interpre-

tation? or do you not feel, my lords, to what a

wretched fiate of fervirude the fubjecl is reduced, if

criminality and forfeiture are to depend, not on the

plain a.jd permanent meaning of the law, but upon
the dreams and vifions of capricious interpolators?

If a conftruclive caufe of foifeiture can be warranted,

by which any part, or any individual, of a corpora-
tion fhall be adjudged to have loft their franchife;

by the fame principle may a conftruclive offence and

forfeiture be deviled, by which an whole corporation

{hall be ftripped of its charter. Says the lav/, ff If

tc
they fhali omit or refufe to do what they are re-

tf
quired to do by this acl," they lofe the benefit

thereof: but this curious conftrucHon would declare,

that the commons have forfeited the benefit of the

fiatut'?, by refilling to do that, which they are not

required by this, or any other acl to do.

IF then, my lords, you call this power of rejec-

tion or difapprobation, a power to be regulated by-

technical maxims of the common law, and to be

exerted only for legal caufe to be afTigned ; what is

it
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it but to give the law a meaning which the legifla-

ture never fpoke? what is it but to nullify a ftatute

made for the benefit of the people, by an arbitrary

conftruclion, fupported only by the mod pitiful of

all argumentative fallacies, an afTumption of what

cannot be proved ;
or to defcribe it in terms more

failed to its demerit, that mixture of logical poverty,

and ethical meannels, which ft ^ps to beg what it

has not induftry to acquire, nor cratdnefs to Heal,

nor force to extort.

BUT fee, my lords, whether this infallible rule

of the common law, upon which the whole merits

of this cafe have been refted, will not, if admitted,

be fubverfive of the authority which it would feem

to fupport.

BY one of the new rules, and by a clanfe in this

al of parliament, no person can ferve as mayor
without the approbation of this board. This power

of approving, was notorioufly given for the fecurity

of the government; and hath now for upwards a

century been exercifed upon no other ground what-

ever. By a claufe in this acl, no perfon can ferve

as mayor without the approbation of the commons,

and this right of approbation, as notoriously, was

given to increafe the power of the people; and the

commons, have accordingly fo exercifed it uniformly

for thirty years ; it is obfervab'.e that this light of

approbation, is given to them in language more

emphatical than it is to your lordfhips : but tor

argument
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argument fake, I will fuppofe the words the fame;

now if by the common law, all right of approving

or rejecting can be founded only upon legal caufe to

be afiigned, what becomes of your lordfhips' deci-

fion ? You have already refufed your approbation to

the two prefent petitioners, having both exactly

the fame pretenfions to your approbation which they

have at prefent ; you have refufed your approba-

tion, and you have afligned no caufe ; but let me
afk a much more material queftion, what in that

cafe becomes of your lordfhips' power ? The fame

words in the fame act of parliament cannot have

two different conftructions : If the commons are

bound to affign a legal caufe for rejection, you, my
lords, muft be fimilarly bound; and the law will

then coerce the commons, and coerce your lordfhips,

in a manner directly contrary to the intention of

the act ; it will then ceafe to be a law for the pro-

tection of liberty, on the one hand, or the fecurity

of government on the other; for being equally

confined to a rejection for legal caufe, the commons

may be obliged to approve a candidate, not legally

difqualified, though an enemy to their liberty, and

your lordfhips be reftrained from rejecting a candi-

date, not legally difqualified, though an enemy to

the ftate. See then, my lords, to what you will be

reduced : you muft either admit, that the ftatute

has confined you both equally to decide upon the

mere queftion of legal capacity or incapacity only,

of which they are clearly incapable of judging, and

on which it is here admitted you. are incompetent to

decide
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decide, and has thus elevated them, and degraded

your lordfhips from good citizens and wife ftatefmen

into bad judges ; or if, in oppofition to this con-

ft met ion, you do your duty to your fovereign, and

jefu'fe to admit to the magiftracy, a man whom you
liave a good reafon to believe difafFe6ted to the ftate,

though fubje$ to no legal incapacity ; what do you
do, my lords ? You give two different expofitions

to the fame words in the fame a& of parliament;

that is, an enlarged expofition in favour of your-

felves, and a confined one againft the people; that

is, in fact you are driven to incur the odium of

repealing the law as againft the crown, and enforcing
it againft the fubjecl *. See on the other hand, my
lords, how by the plain and hitherto adopted con-

ftruclionu all thefe mifchiefs are avoided. You

judge of the candidate with refpecl to his loyalty,

the commons with regard to his integrity and inde-

pendence ;
neither of you with any relation to his

legal capacity or incapacity; thus will every object

of the law, of the people, and of the government
be completely obtained : the commons will enjoy

their power in deciding upon the popularity of the

candidate for magiftracy, you will do your duty in

deciding upon his loyalty, and the courts of juftice,

will

* THIS would really be the cafe, fuppnfingthe a&of parliament

$iad confined the right of the privy council to difapprove, and that

of the common council to rejeft, to the Jegal oufe of incapacity,

and the privy council claimed for itfelf an unqualified power of

difapproving, while it denied to the common council a fimilar

power of rejecting.
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retain their natural exclufive jurifdiclion in

every queftion that can touch his legal qualification;

thus will it be impotfible for any man to have the

power of the city in his hands, who is not free from

all legal objeiHons, and who is not alfo deferving the

confidence of hisfovereign, as well as of his fellow-

fubjecls.

THUS far, my lords, have I examined this law*

with refpecl to the prefent quefilon ; by the general

rule of conftruclion, applicable generally to all

ftatutes ; that is, of feeking for the meaning of the

legiilature in the ordinary and natural context of the

words, they have thought proper to adopt ; and this,

I thought, I might do with ftill more confidence in

a law, profeffedly made for the direction of men

unacquainted with legal difficulty, unverfed in the

fubtiltyof legal diftinclion, and acling in a fituation

which precludes them from the advantage of all

legal afiiftance ; but I feel, that what hath been fa-

tisfa$ory to my mind, hath not been fo to fome of

your lordfhips, I feel myfelf, therefore, obliged to

enter upon a more minute examination of this

ftatute, upon principles and circumfiances peculiar
to itfelf.

I AM forry, my lords, to trefpafs upon your

patience ; but I am fpeaking upon a fubjecl, iii

which if I do not fucceed ; the people of this country

will
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\vill have loft what is of infinitely more value than

any time, however precious, that may be wafted in

their defence.

THIS al, my lords, profefies to be a remedial

act, and as fuch muft be conftrued according to the

rules peculiar to remedial laws: that is, in three

points of view ; firft, the former ftate of the law ;

fecondly, the mifchief of fuch former ftate ;
and

thirdly, the remedy propofed for the cure of that

mifchief.

As to the firft point; at the time of this ftatute

the lord mayor and aldermen exercifed the exclufivc

power of election to the chief magiftracy, without

any interference of the commons. The immediate

mifchief of fuch a conftitution, with refpecl to the

metropolis itfelf, I have touched upon before; the

people were borne down ;
the magiftracy was de-

praved, the law was relaxed, and the public tran-

quillity was at an end. Thefe mifchiefs were more

than enough to induce the citizens of Dublin to call

loudly, as they did, upon the juftice of the legifla-

ture for parliamentary redrefs. But the wifdom of

that legiflature formed an eftimate of the mifchief

from confiderations that probably did not enter into

the minds of the contending parties; namely, from

the then ftate of Ireland as an individual, and as a

connected country ; as an individual depreflfed in

every thing effential to the fupport of political
or

civil
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eivil independency : dcpreffed in commerces ins

opulence, and in knowledge; diffracted by that civil

arid religious difcord, fuggefted by ignorance and

feigotry ? and inflamed by the artifice of a cruel

policy, which divided in order to deftroy, confcious

that liberty could be banifhed only by difunion, and

that a generous nation could not be completely

firipped of her rights, until one part 6f the people

was deluded into the foolifh and wicked idea that its

freedom and confequence could be preferred or fup-

ported only by the fhvery or deprefSon of the other.

In fach a country it was peculiarly necefiary to

eft'ablifh at leaft tome few incorporated bodies*

which might ferve as great repofhori.es of popular

ffrength ; our anceftors lea i ned. from Great Britain

to underftand their ufe and their importance; in that

country they had been hoarded up with the wifefl

forecaft, and preferved with a religious reverence*

.as an unfailing refource againft thofe times of ftorm s

in which it is the will of Providence that all human

affairs fhould fometimes flucluate; and as fuch, they

had been found at once a protection to the people

and a fecurity to the crown. My Iords 5 it is by the

falutary repulfion of popular privilege that the

power of the monarchy is fupported in its fphere

withdraw that fupport and it falls in ruin upon the

people, but it falls in a ruin no lefs fatal to itfelfj by
which it is fhivered to pieces.

OUR anceftors mud therefore, have been fenfible

that the enflaved flate of the corporation of the

aietropolis was a mifchief that extended its effects

to



to the remoteft borders of the ifland. In the con-

federated ftrength, and the united councils of great

cities, the freedom of a country may find a fafeguard

which extends itfelf even to the remote inhabitant

who never put his foot within their gates.

BUT, my lords, how muft thefe confiderations

have been enforced by a view of Ireland, as a con-

nected country, deprived as it was of almoft all the

advantages of an hereditary monarchy ; the father

of his people refiding at a diftance, and the paternal

beam reflected upon his children through fuch a

variety of mediums, fometimes too languidly to

warm them; fometimes fo intenfely as to confume;
a fucceflion of governors differing from one another

in their tempers, in their talents, and in their

virtues, and of courfe in their fyftems of adminiftra-

tion; unprepared in general for rule by any previous

inftitution, and utterly unacquainted with the people

they were to govern, and with the men through,
whofe agency they were to act. Sometimes, my
lords, 'tis true, a rare individual has appeared among
jus, as if fent by the bounty of Providence in com-

paflion to human miferies, marked by that dignified

fimplicity of manly character, which is the mingled
jefult of an enlightened underftanding and an

elevated integrity; commanding a refpect that he

laboured not to infpire; and attracting a confidence

which it was impoffible he could betray *. It is but

eight

* THE duke of Portland, under whofe admsniftration Ireland

obtained a free constitution,
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eight years, my lords* fince we have fe?n fuch a

man amongft us, railing a degraded country from

the condition of a province, to the rank and confe-

quence of a people, worthy to be the ally of a

mighty empire ; forming the league that bound her

to Great Britain, on the firm and honourable bafis

of equal liberty and a common fate, ft
ftandlng and

falling with the Britifh nation," and thus ftipulating

for that freedom which alone contains the principle

of her political life, in the covenant of her fcederal

connexion. But how fhort is the continuance of

thofe aufpicious gleams of public funfhine! how foon

are they paffed, and perhaps for ever ! In what

Tapid and tatal revolution has Ii eland feen the talents

and the virtues of fuch men, give place to a fuccef-

fion of fordid parade, and empty pretenfion, of

bloated promife, and lank performance, of auftere

liypocniy and peculating economy* ! Hence it is,

my lords, that the adminiftration of Ireland fo o ften

pvefents to the reader of her hiflory, not the view

of a legitimate government, but rather of an en-

campment in the country of a barbarous enemy j

where'

* THE duke of Rtubnd and marq-iis of Buckingham quickly

followed his grace. The fii i\ was marked by a love of diflipa-

tion, and undignified extravagance. The Maiquis upon his

arrival in Ireland, ied rhe country to expeft a general retrench-

ment in the public expences. This expectation was terminated by

the crtation of fourteen new places for the purpofe of parliament

tary tijflucnce, countervailed indeed by a curtailment of the fuel

allowed to the old foldiers of the royal hofpital by the public

bounty, and by abortive fpecu'ations upon the practicability of

making one pair or boots fcrve for two troopers.
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xv here the objeft of the invader is nnj

but cohqueft; where he is of cbuvfe obligee] to re fort

to the corrupting of clan?, or of Tingle individuals,

pointed out to his notice by public abhorrence, and

recommended to his confidence, only by a treachery

fo rank and confummate, as precludes all poffibility

of their return to private virtue or to public reliance?

and therefore only put into authority over a wretched

country, condemned to the torture of all that petu-

lant unfeeling afperity, with which a narrow and

malignant mind will briftle in unmeiited elevation;

condemned to be betrayed, and difgra^ed, and ex-

haufted by the little traitors that have been fuffered

to neftle and to grow within it, making it at once

the fource of their grandeur, and the vidim of their

vicesj reducing it to the melancholy neceffity of fup-

porting their confequence, and of finking under

their crimes, like the lion perifhing by the poifon

of a reptile that finds fhelter in the mane of the

noble animal, while it is flinging him to death.

BY fuch confederations as thefe, my lords, might

-the makers of th,? ft.tute have eftimated the danger

to which the liberty of Ireland was expofed; and of

courfe the mifchief of having that metropolis

enflaved, by whole im'ependency alone thofe dangers

might be averted. Bat in this eftimate they had

much move than theory, or the obfervation of foreign

events to fhevv them, that the rights of the fovereign

and of the fubject were equally embarked in a com-

mon fate with that independency. When in the

latter
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confpiracy was formed, by the then chancellor (fir

Conftantine Phipps,) and the privy council, to de-

feat that happy fucceflion which for three genera-

tions hath fhed its aufpicious influence upon thefe

realms, they commenced their diabolical project with

an attack upon the corporate rights of the citizens

of Dublin, by an attempt to impofe a difaffecled

lord mayor upon them contrary to the law. For-

tunately, my lords, this wicked confpiracy was de-

feated by the virtue of the people; I will read to

your lordfhips the refolutions of a committee of the

houfe of commons on the fubjecl.

lf FIRST, Refolved, that it is the opinion of this

" committee, that foon after the arrival of fir

c Conftantine Phipps, late lord chancellor, and

f( one of the lords juftices in this kingdom, in the

e
year 1710, adefign was formed and carried onto

fubvert the conftitution and freedom of elections

f of magiftrates of corporations within the new
' rules, in order to procure perfons to be returned for

" members of parliament, difaffecled to the fettle-

e ment of the crown, or his majefty and his royal

ifiue."

<c 2d. RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this

(< committee, that in purfuance of that defign, in-

*' dire6t and illegal methods were taken to fubvert

" the ancient and legal courfe of electing magif-
" Lrates in the city of Dublin.

3d. RESOLVED,
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*' committee, that the faid fir Conftantine Phipps,

and thofe engaged in that evil defign, in lefs than

five months, in the year 1711, procured fix alder-

ft men duly elected lord mayors, and fourteen fub-

" (lantiai citizens, duly elecled fherifFs, and well

*< known to be zealoufly affe<SVed to the proteftant

c< fucceffion, and members of the eftabliihed churchs

*f to be difappvoved, on pretence that aldermara

<* Robert Conftantine, as fenior aldermanj, who

had not been mayors had a right to be elecled

* lord mayor.

4th. RESOLVEB, that it is the opinion of this

committee that the fenior alderman who had not

ferved as Mayor, had not any right by charter,

<*
ufagc or by law, in force in the city oi Dublic s

* as fuchj to be ele6kd lord mayw*.

* c
^th. RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this

committee, that the faid fir Conflantine Phipps,
< e and his accomplices, being unable to fupport the

< c
pretended right of feniority, did, in the year

e
7135 fet up a pretended cuftom or ufage for the

ef
mayor, in being, to nominate thiee perfons to be is

(e election for lord mayor, one of whom the alder-

(e men were obliged to choofe lord mayoi,"

LORD CHANCELLOR. Can you think, Mr-

Curran that thefe refolutions of a committee of the

houfe of commons can have any relation whatfoevcx

to the prefenr, fubjecl ?

MR. CURP.AST
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MR. CURRAN. I hope, my lords, you will think

they have much relation indeed to the fubjecl before

you. The weaknefs of the city was the mifchief

which occafioned the act of parliament in queftion ;

to give the city ftrength, was the remedy. You muft

conflrue the law fo as to fupprefs the former, and

advance the latter. What topics then, my lords, can

bear fo directly upon the point of your enquiry, as the

perils to- be apprehended from that weaknefs, and the

advantages to be derived from that ftrength ? What

argument then can be fo oppofite, as that which is

founded en undeniable facts ? Or what authority fo

cogent as the opinion of the reprefentative wifdom

of the nation, pronounced upon thofe facls, and

tranfmitted to pofterity upon record ? On grounds
like thefe, for I can conceive no other, do I fuppofe,

the rights of the city were defended in the time to

which I have alluded; for it appears by the records

which I have read, that the city was then -heard by

hercounfel; fhe was not denied the form of defence,

though fhe was denied the benefit of the law. In

this very chamber did the chancellor and judges fita

with all the gravity and affected attention to argu-

ments in favour of that liberty and thofe rights

which they had confpired to deflroy. But to what

end, my lords, offer arguments to fuch men ? A
little and a peevifh mind may be exafperated, but

how (hall it be corrected by refutation r How fruit-

leis would it have been to reprefent to that wretched

chancellor, that he was betraying thofe rights which

he was fv/orn to maintain, that he was involving a

governmenc
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government in difgrace, and a kingdom in panic

and confternation ; that he was violating every facred

duty, and every folemn engagement that bound him,

to himfclf, his country, his fovereign, and his God !

Alas, my lords, by what argument could any
man hope to reclaim or to diffuade a mean, illiberal,

and unprincipled minion of authority, induced by
his profligacy to undertake, and bound by his avarice

and vanity to perfevere ? He would probably have

replied to the moft unanfwerable arguments, by
fomecurt, contumeliousand unmeaningapophthegm,
delivered with the fretful fmile of irritated felf-fuf-

ficiency and difconcerted arrogance ;
or even, if he

could be dragged by his fears to a confideration of

the queftion, by what miracle could the pigmy ca-

pacity of a ftunted pedant be enlarged to a reception
of the fubjecl:? The endeavour to approach it would

have only removed him to a greater diftance than,

he was before j as a little hand that drives to grafp
a mighty globe, is thrown back by the re- action of

its own effort to comprehend. It may be given to

an Hale, or an Hardwicke, to difcover and retra6l

a mifiake j the errors of fuch men are only fpecks

that arife for a moment upon the furface of a fplen-

did luminary; confumed by its heat, or irradiated,

by its light, they foon purge and difappear ;
but

the perverfenefies of a mean and narrow intellect, is

like the excrefcences that grow upon a body natu-

rally cold and danc : No fire to wafte them, and no>

xay to enlighten, they aflimilate and coalefce with

ti.ofe qualities fo congenial to their nature, and ac-

i> quire
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quire an incorrigible permanency in the union with.

kindred froft and kindred opacity. Nor indeed^

my lords, except where the intereft of millions can

be afTet$r.ed by the folly or the vice of an individual,

need it be much regretted that to things not worthy
of being made better, it hath not pleafed Providence

to afford the privilege of improvement.

LORD CHANCRLLOR. Surely, Mr. Curran, a

gentleman of your eminence in your profeflion, muft

fee that the conduct of former privy councils, has

nothing to do with the queftion before us. The

"queftion lies in the narroweft compafs ; it is merely

whether the commons have a right of arbitrary and

capricious rejection, or are obliged to affign a reafon-

able caufe for their difapprobation. To that point

you have a right to be heard, bat I hope you do not

mean to leclure the council*.

MR. CURRAN. I mean, my lords, to fpeak to

the cafe of my clients, and to avail myfelf of every

topic of defence xvhich I conceive applicable to that

cafe. I am not fpeaking to a dry point of law, to

a fingle judge, and on a mere forenfic fubject ; I

am addreffing a very large auditory, confifting of

co-ordinate members, of whom the far greaternum-
ber is not verfed in law ; were I to addrefs fuch an

audience

* FROM the frequent interruptions experienced by Mr. Curran

in this part of his fpeech, it would appear that lord Ciare per-

ceived that the description of fir Conftantine Phipps was intended

for hitufelf. Thofe who beft knew his lord/hip can judge of ths

juftnefs of the representation.
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audience on the interefts and rights of a great city,

and addrefs them in the hackneyed ftyle of a plead-

er, I fhould make a very idle difplay of profeflion,

with very little information to thofe that I addrefs,

or benefit to thofe on whofe behalf I have the honour

to be heard. I am aware, my lords, that truth is

to be fought only by flow and painful progrefs I

know alfo that error is in its nature flippant and com-

pendious, it hops with airy and faftidious levity

over proofs and arguments, and perches upon affer-

tion, which it calls conclufion.

HERE the lord chancellor moved to have the

chamber cleared ; after fome time the doors were

opened *.

MY lords, I was regretting the neceflity which I

am under of trefpaffing fo much on that indulgent

patience with which I feel I am fo honoured ; let

me not however, my lords, be thought fo vainly

prefumptuous as to fuppofe that condefcenfion be-

flowed merely upon me ; I feel, how much more

you owe it to your own dignity and juftice, and to a

full conviction that you could not be fure of deciding

with juftice, if you did not hear with temper.

*
During the exclufion of ftrangers, it was underftood that

lord Clare moved the council, that Mr. Curran fhould be reftraincd

by their lordlhips' authority from proceeding further in that line

of argument he was then purfuing: but his lord/hip being over-

ruled, Mr. Curran proceeded.

D 2, AS
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As to my part, my lords, I am aware that no

can convince by arguments which he cannot clearly

comprehend, and make clearly intelligible to others ;

I confider it therefore, not only an honour, but an

advantage to be flopped when I am not underftood.

So much confidence have I in the juftice of my
caufe, that I wifh any noble lord in this affembly

\vould go with me ftep by ftep through the argu-

ment ;
one good effect would inevitably refult, I

fhould either have the honour of convincing the

noble lord or the public would by my refutation,

be fatisfied that they aie in the wrong ; with this

wifh, and if I may prefume to fay fo, with this hope,

I will proceed to a further examination of the

fubjecl:.

IT is a rule of law, that all remedial acls fhall

be fo conftrued as to fupprefs.the mifchief, and ad-

vance the reme !y ;
now a good caufe of rejection

can mean only a legal caufe; that is, a caufe work-

ing an incapacity in the perfon executing a corporate

franchile ;
chat is, of courfe, iuch a caufe as would

juftify a judgment of oufter againft him by a court

of law, if aclually in pofleffion of fuch franchife ;

or warrant his amcva'l, by an act of the corporation

itfelf. There are three forts of offences for which

a corporator may be amoved ; firft, fuch as have no

immediate rcalntion to his office, but are in them-

felves of fo infamous a nature as to render the offen-

der unfit to exercife any public franchife
; fecondly,

fuch as are only agairut his oath, and the duty of hie
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office -as a corporator, and amount to a breach qf

the .tacit condition annexed to his franc hife or office ;

the third fort of offence for which an officer or cor-

porator may be difplaced is of a mixed nature, as

being an offence not only againft the duty of his

office, bat alfo a matter indi&able at common law.

FOR the firft fpecies of offences, a corporation

can in no cafe amove without a previous indictment

and conviction in a court of common law. For the

other offences, it has a power of trial, as well as

a motion.

To this let me add, that the office of alderman,

is as much a corporate office as that of lord mayor,

and the legal caufe that difqualifies the one, muil

equally difqualify the other; but the perfon chofen

to be mayor muft be an alderman at the time of his

election, and the law, of courfe, cannot fuppofe a

man actually in pofTeffion of a corporate franchife*

to labour under any corporate or legal incapacity :

does it not then, rny loids, follow irrefiftibly, that

the law cannot intend to confine the power of rejec-

tion, which it exprefsly gives, to a legal incapacity s

which without the groffeft abfurdity it cannot fup-

pofe to exift ?

BUT let us afi'ume, for argument fake, however

jn defiance of common fenfe, that the legislature did

fuppofe it poffible, that fuch an incapacity might

what new privilege does a power of rejection

for



for fuch caufe give to the commons ? And it is ad-

mitted by the learned counfelj f( that this ftatute made
ft a great enlargement, indeed, in their powers."

Before the aft was made, any corporator fubjeft to

a perfonal difqualification, was removeable by the

ordinary courfe of law; to give the commons there-

fore, only a power of preventing a man, legally dif-

qualified from ferving a corporate office, was giving

them nothing which they had not before.

WHAT fort of conftru&ion then, my lords, mufl

that be which makes the legiilature fall into the ridi-

culous abfurdity of giving a moft fuperfluous remedy*

for a moft improbable mifchief ? And yet it is not in

a nurfery of children, nor a bedlam of madmen; but

it is in an aflembly, the moft auguft that this country

knows of, that I am obliged to combat this perver-

fion of fenfe and of law. In truth, my lords, I feel

the degradation of gravely oppofing a wild chimera,

that could not find a moment's admiffion into any

5nftru6ted or inftituted mind ; but I feel alfo, that

they who ftoop to entertain it only from the neceflity

of expofing and fubduing it, cannot at leaft be the

firftobjedt of that degradation,

LET me then, my lords, try this conftru6Hon

contended for, by another left. If the act muft be

conftrued fo as to fay that the commons can rejetSr.

only fora legal caufe to be afligned, it muft be fo

conftrued, as to provide for all that is infeparably

incident 3
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incident, and indifpenfably necefiary to carrying that

conftruction into effect: that is, it muft provide a

mode, in which four things may be done :

FIRST, a mode in which fuch caufe fhall be

afiigned.

SECONDLY, a mode in which the truth of the fact

of fuch caufe, fhall be admitted or controverted.

THIRDLY, a mode by which the truth of fuch

fact, if controverted fhall be tried ; and 4

FOURTHLY, a mode by which the validity of

i'uch caufe, when afcertained in fact, fhall be judged

of in law. To fuppofe a conftruclion, requiring a

reafon to be afiigned, without providing for thefe

inevitable events, would be not the error of a lawyer,

but would fink beneath the imbecility of an infant.

THEN, my lords, as to the firft point: how is the

caufe to be afligned ? The law exprefsly precludes

fche parties from any means of conference, by enact-

i.ng, that they fhall fit apart and by themfelves."

The fame law fays, that " the rejection or difap-

"
probation fhall be by ballot only, and not other-

ff wife." Now when the law gives the commons a

power of rejecting by ballot, it gives each individual

a protection againft the enmity which he would

incur from the rejected candidate ;
but if you fay

lhat the rejection fhall be null and void, unlefs for-

tified by the alignment of legal caufe 3 fee, my lords,

what
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ftru&ion, you call upon the voters who reject by a

fecret vote, to relinquifh that protection of fecrecy>

which the law exprefsly gives them; unlefs, my
lords, the fagacity, that has broached this conftruc-

tion, can find out fome way, by which the voter can

iuftify why he voted againft a particular candidate,

without difclofing alfo, that he did in fact vote againfl

that candidate.

LET me however, fuppofe that inconfifiency re=

conciled, and follow the idea.

THE name of alderman James is fent down, and

the commons certify his rejection ; an arnbaffador is

then fent to demand of the commons the caufe of

this rejection. They anfwer, f Sir, we have rejected

by ballot, and they who have voted againft him arc

protected by the law from difcovering how they

voted;' to which, the arnbaffador replies,
c Very

true, gentlemen, but you miftake their worfhips'

queftion, they do not defire you to fay who rejected

Mr. James, for in that they well know they could

not: be warranted by law, they only defire to know

why a majoiity has voted againft Mr. alderman

James.' This, my lords, I muft fuppofe to be a

mode of argument not unbecoming the fagacity

of aldermen, fince I find it gives occafion to a

fefious queflion before fo exalted an affembly as
!

I have now the honour to addrefs; I will, there^

fore, fuppofe it conclufive with the commons;
a legal



a legal reafon mufi be affigned for their rejec-

tion. Pray, my lords, who is to ailign that legal

reafon ? Is it the minority who voted for the rejected

candidate ? I fhould fuppofe not ; it muft be then

the majority who voted for the rejection. Pray, my
lords, who are they ? By what means fhall they be

difcovered ?

BUT I will fuppofe that every member of the com-

mons is willing to adopt the rejection, and to affign

a caufe for it. One man, fuppofe a friend of the re-

iected candidate, alleges a caufe of a rejection in

which he did not in reality concur, and which caufe

h'e takes care fhall be invalid and abfurd
;
as for in-

ftance, the plumpnefs of the perfon of Mr. James*;

if he did not vote for the rejection, he can have no

right to affign a caufe for it ; the queftion then is>

did he vote for the rejection ? I beg leave, my lords,

Jo know how that is to be tried ?

BUT fuppofe, to get rid of a difficulty, otherwife

insurmountable, it fhall be agreed in direct contra-

diction to common fenfe and juftice, that every

member of the commons fball be authorized to

affign a legal 'caufe of rejection; (and in truth if he

may affign one he may affign more than one, if he

is difpofed to do fo ;) fuppofe then, my lords, that

one hundred and forty-fix caufes are affigned, for fuch

may be the number, though no one member affigns

more

* The perfon of the aU'erman is of the full regulation dimen-

ilons. He might well fay of hiinfelf with relation to his brother

juftices,
" Quorum pars magni fin."
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more than a fingle caufe
;

if they may be all

afligned, they mud be all difpofed of according to

law; hut which fhall be firft put into a courfe of

trial ? How fhall the right of precedence be decided ?

But I will fuppofe that alfo fettled, and a fingle

caufe is affigned ;
that caufe mufl be a legal difability

of fome of the kinds which I have already men-

tioned ;
for there cannot be any other. The caufe,

then, afligned, in order to prevail, muft be true in

fact and valid in law, and amount to a legal incapa-

city. And here, let me obferve, that a legal caufe

of incapacity, as it can be founded only on the com-

miffion of an infamous crime, or of fome facl con-

trary to the duty and oath of a corporator, mult, if

allowed, imprint an indelible ftigma on the reputa-

tion of the man fo rejected. I afk, then, is the accu-

iation of malignity, or credulity, or folly to be taken

for true ? Or fhall the perfon have an opportunity

f)f defending himfelf againft the charge? The caufe

for which he can be rejected is the fame with the

caufe for which 'he can be disfranchifed ; they are

equally caufes working an incapacity to hold a cor-

7.
orate franchife; their confequences are the fame to

the perfon accufed ; lofs of franchife? and lofs of re-

f-.itation. The perfon accufed therefore, if by the

conduction of a ftatute he is expofed to accufation s

muft by the fame conftruclion be entitled to every

advantage in point of defence, to which a perfon fo

accufed is intitled by the general law of the land.

What, then, are thofe advantages to which a cor-
-

ator is intitled, when charged with any fact as a

foundation
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foundation of incapacity or disfranchifcment ? Tie.

iriuft have due and timely notice of the charge, that

he may prepare for his defence; every corporator

muft have timely and expiefs notice of the fpecific

charge againft him, that nothing may be done by

furprife on either fide. Now, my lords, you will

condefcend toobferve, that the time fuppofed by this

ftatute for the whole bufinefs of eleclion is a fingle

day ; is it then poilible to give every member of the

board of aldermen, for each of them may be a can-

didate, due notice of every charge of legal difability

that may be poffibly made againfl them? Or if it be

not, as it manifeftly is not, will you, my lords,

create a conftruclion which expofes any fubjecl of

the land to trial without notice, and to conviclion

and forfeiture without that opportunity of defence

to which he is intitled of natural juftice and common

right ?

BUT I will fuppofe that your lordftiips mav

adopt this conflruclion, however it may fuperfede

the right of the fubjecl: and the law of the land ; I

will fuppofe that the candidate may be accufed at a

moment's warning Is bare accufation to hold the

place of convielion ? Shall the alderman, whofe name
is fent down, and who is rejected for an alleged per-
fonal difability, have an opportunity of defending
Limfelf againfl the charge of the commons? He
cannot have the privilege of the meaneft felon, of

{landing before his accufers, for, as an alderman, he

mufl remain with his brethren, <f feparate and apart

b7



by ihemfelves." He cannot -then plead for himfelf

in perfon, nor by the law can he depute an attorney

to defend in his name, fpr the commons are not

authorifed to admit any ftrangers amongft them. It is

therefore utterly out of his power to deny the charge

againft him, however falfe in fa6l it may happen
to be.

BUT I will fuppofe, if you pleafe, that the

charge is denied, and ifTue joined upon the fact
; I

beg leave to afk? if this fuppofed conftrucSUon pro-

vides any mode of calling the jury, or fummoning
the witnefies, on whofe teftimony, and on whofe

Verdict a citizen is to be tried upon a charge of cor-

porate or legal culpability? But let me, my lords,

\vith the profoundeft refpecl, prefs this wicked and

jilly nonfenfe a little farther; fuppofe the charge
admitted in fact, but the validity of it denied; who,

my lords, is to judge of it by virtue oft' is conftruc-

tion ? A point of law is to be decided between the

lord mayor and aldermen who havechofen, and the

commons who have rejected. What is the confe-

quence ? If the lord mayor and aldermen decide,

they judge in their own caufe ; if the commons de-

cide, they judge in their own caufe, confary to

the maxim Nemo judex in -prapria causa
_,-" can

you then, my lords, think yourfelves warranted in

adopting a conftrudlion, which fuppofes a legal

charge to be made, in which the accufcd has not the

advantage of notice^ or the means of defence* or of

legal
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legal trial, and on which if any judgment be pro-

nounced, it muft be pronounced by the parties in the

caufe, in direc~l oppolition to the law of the land.

BUT, my lords, it feems all thefe defects in point

of acculation, of defence, of trial and of judgment,

as the ingenious gentlemen have argued, are cured

by the magical virtue of thole beans, by whofe

agency the whole bulinefs muft be conducted.

IF the law had permitted a fingle word to be ex-

changed between the parties, the learned counfel

confeis that much difficulty might arife in the events

which I have ftated ;
but they have found out that

alltheie difficulties are p) evented or icmoved by the

beans and the ballot. According to thefe gentlemen,

we are to fuppofe one of thofe unfhaven demagogues,

whom the learned counfel have fo humouroufly de-

fcribed, vifing in the commons when the name of

alderman James is fent down he begins by tinow-

ing out a torrent of feditiou> mvrx-Uve againfl the

fervile profligacy and liquonlli venality of the board

of altiermen this he does by :va.is having tiius

previ,a.fly in flam < i the palfions or his fellows, and

fomevvhat exhauiled his own, his judgment collecls

the reins that floated on the ;eck oi his imagination,

and he Oecomes grave, CD ipreJed, iententious, and

didactic; he lays down the id.v of perional difability,

and corporate criminality, and corporate forfeiture,

with great precifion 3 with found emphalis anu good

difcreuon,
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difcretion, to the great delight and edification of the

affembly and this he does by beans. He then pro-

ceeds, my lords, to flate the fpecific charge, againft

the unfortunate candidate for approbation, with all

the artifice and malignity of accufation, fcalding the

culprit in tears of affecled pity, bringing forward

the blacknefs of imputed guilt through the varnifh

of fimulated commiferation ; bewailing the horror

of his crime, that he may leave it without excufe;

and invoking the fyrnpathy of his judges, that he

may fteel them againft companion and this, my
lords, the unfhaved demagogue doth by beans.

The accufed doth not appear in perfon, for he can-

not leave his companions, nor by attorney, for his

attorney could not be admitted but he appears and

defends by beans. At firft, humble and deprecatory,

lie conciliates the attention of his judges to his de-

fence, by giving them to hope that it may be without

effect ;
he does not alarm them by any indifcreet

affertion that the charge is falfe, but he flides upon
them arguments to fhew it improbable ; by degrees,

however, he gains upon the affembly, and denies

am ! refutes, and recriminates and retorts all by

beans until at laft he challenges his accufer to a

trial, which is accordingly had, in the courfe of

which the depofitions are taken, the facls tried, the

legal doubts propofed and explained by beans and

in the fame manner the law is fettled with an exacT:-

nefs and authority that remains a record of jurifpru-

dence, for the information of future ages ; while at

the fame time the <c
harmony" of the metropolis is

attuned



attuned by the marvellous temperament of jarring

difcovd ;
and the "

good will" of the citizens is

fecuved by the indifloluble bond of mutual crimina-

tion, and reciprocal abhorrence.

BY this happy mode of decifion, one hundred and

forty-fix canfes of rejection (for of fo many do the

commons confift, each of whom muft be entitled to

allege a diftincl caufe) are tried in the courfe of a

fingle day, with fatisfaction to all parties.

WITH what furprife and delight muft the heart

of the fortunate inventor have glowed, when he dif-

covered thofe wonderful inftruments of wifdom and

of eloquence, which, without being obliged to com-

mit the precious extracts of fcience, or perfuafion,

to the faithlefs and fragile vehicles of words or

phrafes, can ferve every procefs of compofition or

abftraclion of ideas, and every exigency of difcourfe

or argumentation, by the refiftlefs ftrength and in-

finite variety of beans, white or black, or boiled, or

raw; difplaying all the magic ot their powers in

the myfterious exertions of dumb inveftigation, and

inute difcuffion ; of fpeechlefs objection and tongue-

tied refutation !

NOR fhould it be forgotten, my lords, that this

notable difcovery does no little honor to the fagacity

of the prefent age, by explaining a doubt that has

for fo many centuries perplexed the labour of philo-

fophic enquiry ; and fumifhing the tiue reafon, why
the
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beans; it cannot, I think, my lords, be doubted that

the great author of the metempfychofis, found out

that thofe myftic powers of perfuafion, which vulgar

naturalifts fuppofed to remain lodged in minerals, or

foflils, had really tranfrmgrated into beans ; and he

could not, therefore, but fee that it would have been

fruitlefs to preclude his difciples from mere oral

babbling, unlefs he had alfo debarred them from the

indulgence of vegetable loquacity,

MY lords, I have hitherto endeavoured to

and I hope not without fuccefs, that this acl of par-

liament gives to the commons a peremptory right of

jeje&ion ; that the other conftrucVion gives no re-

medy whatfoever for the rnifchief which occafioned

its being paffed ; and cannot by any poffible courfe

of proceeding be carried into effect. I will take

the liberty now of giving an anfwer to fome objec-

tions relied up'on by the counfel for Mr. James, and

I will do it with a concifenefs, not I truft, difpro-

portioned to their importance.

THEY fay, that a peremptory rejection in the

commons, takes away all power whatfoever from

the board of aldermen : to that I anfwer, that the

fact, and the principle is equally againft them : The

fact, becaufe that board is the only body from which

a lord mayor can be chofen
;
and has therefore, the

very great power, that refults from exclulive eligibi-

lity ; the principle, becaufe if the argument be, that

the
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the lord mayor and aldermen ought to have fome

power in fuch election ; by a parity of reafon, fo

ought the commons, who, if they can reject only for

a legal incapacity, will be clearly oufted of all au-

thority whatfoever in fuch election, and be /educed

to aftate of disfranchifement by fuch a conftruction.

THE gentlemen fay, that your lordfhips can only

enquire into the primafacie title, and that the claim,

of Mr. James, is prima facie, the better claim.

I ADMIT, my lords, you are not competent to

pronounce any judgment that can bind the right.

But give me leave to obferve, firft, that the queftion,

upon which you yourfelves have put this enquiry, is

a queftion applicable only to the very right, and by

no poflibility applicable to aprimafacie title.

ONE of your lordfhips has declared the queftion

to be, cc Whether by the common law, a mere power

of approbation or rejection, can fuperfede a power

of election ?" If that queftion is warranted in affum-

ing the fact, give me leave to fay, that the anfwer

to it goes directly to the right, and to nothing elfe ;

for if the commons are bound by law to aflign acaufe

of rejection, and have not done fo, Mr. James has

clearly the legal right of election ; and Mr. Howifon

has no right or title whatfoever.

-R BUT



BUT I fay further: The mode of your enquir-
makes it ridiculous to argue, that you have not en-

tered into any difquifition of the light: Why, my
lords, examine witneffes on both fides? Why examine

the books of the corporation ? Why examine into

every fat relating to the eleclion ?

I CANNOT fuppofe. my lords, that you enquired

into fails, upon which you thought yourfelves in-

competent to form any decifion : I cannot fuppofa

you to admit an extra judicial enquiry, by vvhich the

members of a corporation may be drawn into ad-

millions, that may expofe them to the future danger
of profecution or disfranchifement.

I HOPE, my lords, I fhall not be deemed fo pre

fumptuous, as to take upon me to fay, why you
have one into thefe examinations; it is not my pro-

vince to juftify yoar lordfhips' proceeding. It ftands

upon your own authority ; I am only anfwering an

argument, and I anfwer it by {hewing it inconfiftent

with that proceeding.

LET me, my lords, purfue the idea a little further,

Are you only enquiring into a -prim a facie title ?

What is a -prima facie title ? I conceive it to be a

title, not which may poffibly be found a good one

upon future examination ; but, which is good and

valid, and mud prevail, unlefs it be oppofed and

defeated by another, which may poffibly be adduced,

but which does not then appear. So in an ejedlment at
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law, for inftance, a Plaintiff mud m-ake a title, or lie

is non-fuited. If he makes out a legal title in omnibus,

the court declares it n-primafacie title, that is a title

conclusive as to the right, unlcfs a better fhall be

fhewn ;
and accordingly calls on the defendant to

fhevv fuch better title if he can ; the moment the

defendant produces his title, the queftion of prima

facie title is completely at an end
;
and the court h?s

no longer any queftion to decide upon, but the very

merits ; and this for a plain reafon : The queftion,

whether prima facie a good title or not, is decided

upon the fingle ground that no other title then ap-

pears with which the title fhexvn can be compared ;

in fhort, my lords, tc Whether -prima facie good,

is a queftion confined only to the cafe of a fingle

title, and cannot be applied, without the grofieft

abfurdity, to a cafe where you have both the titles

actually before you. It may be the queftion in cafe

of a Tingle return; in cafe of a double return, as

here, it cannot by any poflibility be the queftion.

BUT, my lords, let me carry this a little farther

yet. You have both the titles before you. You
have yourfelves declared, that the queftion turns

upon the conftruclion of this acl: of parliament,

which enaiSrs alfo, (C That it fhall be deemed a.

*'
public a<5t, in all courts, and in all places."

Now it is contended, the conftrution of the a6t

is prima facie, in favour of Mr. James.

E 2 MAY
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May I prefume to afk, what does the -prima facie

conftrudlion of a ftatute import ? It muft import, if

it import any thing, that meaning which, for aught

then appearing, is true ; but may pofiibly, becaufe of

fomething not then appearing, turn out hot to be fo.

Nowj nothing can poffibly be oppofed to that prima.

facie conftruclion, fave the acl itfelf. A primafacie
conftruclion of a ftatute, therefore, can be nothing

but the opinion that rifes in the mind of a mar..,

upon a fingle reading of it, who does not choofe to

beat the trouble of reading it again. In truth, my
lords, I fhould not have thought it necefiary to de-

fcend to this kind of argumentation, if it had not

become necefTary for me to do fo, by an observation

coming from one of your lordfhips *, " That the

f< letter of the aft would bear out the commons in.

" their claim, but that the found conftruclion might
" be a very different thing;" I will, therefore, add

but another word upon this fubje6l : If a prima

facie conftruc-Hon be fufficient to decide, and if the

commons have the letter of the law in their favour,

I would afk with the profoundeft humility, whether

your lordfhips will give the fan&ion of your high

authority to a notion, that in ftatutes made to fecure

the liberties of the people, the exprefs words in

which they are written, fhall not beat leaft a prima,

facie evidence of their fignification ?

Mt
* Lord Clare.



MY lords, the learned counfel have been pka fed

tp make a charge againft the citizens of Dublin,
<- for their tefts and their cavalcadings" on a

late occafion ;
and they have examined witnefies

in fupport of their accufation. It is true, my lords>

the citizens did engage to the public and to one

another, that they would not vote for any candidate

for corporate office or popular reprefentation, who

had any place in the police eftablifhment. But I

xvoukl be glad to know by what law it is criminal

in freemen to pledge themfelves to that condu6t a

which they think indifpenfably neceffaryto the free-

dom of their country. The city of Dublin is bound

to fubmit to whatever mode of defence fhall be de-

vifed for her by laxv, whi'e fuch lav. fhall continue

unrepealed ; hut I wouVl he glad to learn, by what

law they are hound not to abhor the police inftitution,

if it appears to them to be an inftitution, expenfivej

and ineffectual, inadequate to their protection, and

dangerous to their liberty ; and that they do think it

fo cannot be doubted. Seffion after fefiion has the

floor of the fenate been covered with their petitions?

praying to be relieved againft it. as an oppreffive, a

corrupt, and therefore an execrable eftablifhment.

TRUE it is alfo, my lords, they have been guilty

of thofe triumphant proceflions, which the learned

counfel have fo heavily condemned. The virtue of

the people ftood forward to oppofe an attempt to

Jr'eize upon their reprefentation, by the exercife of

a, dangerous and unconftitutional influence, and it

fucceedecl
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Succeeded in the conflicl ; it routed and put to flight

that corruption, which fat, like an incubus on the

heart of the metropolis, chaining the current of its

blood, and locking up every healthful funelion and

energy of life. The learned counfel might have

feen the city pouring out her inhabitants, as if to

fhare the general joy of efcaping from fome great

calamity, in mutual gratulation and public triumph*.

But why does the learned counfel infift upon this

fubjecl: before your lordfhips ? Does he think fuch,

meetings illegal ? He knows his profeflion too well,

not to know the reverfe. But does he think it com-

petent to the lord lieutenant and. council of Ireland?

to take cognizance of fuch fa$s, or to pronounce

any opinion whatever, concerning the privileges of

the people ? He muft know it is not. Does he then

jaean that fuch things may be fubjecls of your re-

fentmcnt, though not of your jurifdiclion ? It would

have been worth while, before that point had been

preffed, to confider between what parties it muft

fuppofe the prefent contefi to fubfift. To call upon
the government of the country to let their vengeance
fall upon the people for their refinance of unconfti-

tutional influence? is furely an appeal, not very con-

fiflent

** THE cavalcadings here fpoken of, took place on the election of

Mr. Grattan and lord H. Fitzgerald, who had been returned for

the city of Dublin in oppofition to the court candidates, one of

whom was alderman Warren, then at the head cf the police

cftabliftiment.
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intent with the virtuous impartiality of this auguft

afiembly. It is only for thofe who feel defeat, to

feel refentment, or to think of vengeance.

BUT fuppofe for a moment, (and there never

ought to be reafon to fuppofe it) that the oppofition

of the city had been directly to the views or the

wifhes of the government. Why are you, there-

fore, called upon to feize its corporate rights into

your hands, or to force an illegal magiftrate upon it?

Is it infinuated that it can be juft to punifh a want of

complaifance, by an a 61 of lawlefs outrage and arbi-

traiy power? Does the Britifh conftitution, my
lords, know of fuch offences, or does it warrant this

fpecies of tyrannical reprifal ? And my lords, if

the injnftice of fuch a meafure is without defence^

what argument can be offered in fupport of its pru-

dence or policy ? It was once the calamity of Eng-

land to have fuch an experiment made by the laft of

the Stuarts, am! the laft of that unhappy race, be-

caufe of fuch experiments. The feveial corpora-

tions of that country were ftript of their charters;

and what was the confequence ? I need not ftate

them; they aie notorious; yet, my lords, there was

a time when he was willing to relinquifh what he

Lad fo weakly and wickedly undertaken ; but there

is a time when conceiiion comes too late to reftore

either public quiet, or public confidence; and when

it amounts to nothing more than an acknowledg-

ment of injuftice; when the people muft fee, that

j.t is only the fcreen behind which oppreflion changes
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her attack, from force to fraud, from the battery to

the mine. , See then, my lords, how fuch a meafure

comes recommended; its principle injuftice, itsmo-

tive vengeance, its adoption fancTioned by the autho-

rity of a tyrant, or the example of a revolution.

MY lords, the learned counfel has made another

obfervation which I cannot pafs without remark ;
it

is the laft with which I fhall trouble you. He fays,

the commons may apply to the law, and bring an

information in quo zvarranto, againft Mr. James 3

though you fhould give him your approbation ; that

is, my lords, your judgment does not bind the right*

it only decides the poffeflion of the office. To this

I anfwer, that in this cafe to decide on the poffefiion,

is in fat to decide the conteft and I found that,

anfwer on the high authority of the noble lord, who

was pleafed to fay that " when the city had fpent

three years in the king's bench, ihe would probably

grow fick of the conteft.*" I was not furprifed,

my lords, to hear an expreflion of that regret which

muft arife in every worthy mind, and I am fure the

noble lord fincerely felt, at the diftrefs of a people,

Teduced to defend thofe rights which ought never to

have been attacked, and to defend them in a way by

which they could not pnffibly fucceed. The truth

is, as the noble lord has ftated, the time of Mr.

James's mayoralty would expire in a year, and the

queftion of law could not be terminated in three-

the prefent conteft, therefore, cannot be decided by

lawv

* The lord chancellor.



law. How then, my lords, is it to be decided ?

Are the people to fubmit tamely to opprefiion, or

are they to ftruggle for their liberties ? I truft, my
lords, you will think they have not clone any thing

fo culpable as can juftify the driving them to fo cala-

mitous a necefiTity ; for fatal muft that ftruggle be,

in whatfoever country it fhall happen* in which the

liberties of. a people can find no fafety but_ in the

efforts of vindictive virtue; fatal to all parties

whatever may be the event. But, my lords } I feel

this to be a topic on which it is neither my province

nor my wifh to expatiate, and I leave it the more

willingly, becaufe I know that I have already tref-

paflfed very long upon your patience, and alfo, be-

caufe I cannot relinquish an hope, that the decifion

of your lordfhips this day will be fuch as fhall re-

ftore the tranquillity of the public mind, the mutual

confidence between the government and the people*

and make it unneceffary for any man to purfue fo

painful a fubje<Sh
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BE it remembered that the right honourable -Ar-

thur Wolfe, attorney general of our piefent fo-

vereign lord the king, gives the court here to

underftand and be informed, that Archibald Ha-
milton Rowan, of the city of Dublin, Efq. being
a perfon of a wicked and turbulent difpofition,

did on the fixteenth day of December, in the

thirty-third year of the reign of our prefent fo-

vereign lord George the third, did publifh a cer-

tain falfe, wirked, malicious, fcandalous, and

feditious libel, that is to fay:

ce CITIZEN SOLDIERS*

jL OU firft took up arms to protect your country
from foreign enemies and from domeftic dif-

turbance ; for the fame purpofes it now becomes
<*

neceffaiy

if
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ec
neceffary that you fhould refume them

;
a precis.-

c - mation has been iflfued in England for embodying
cc the militia, and a proclamation has been iffued

C
by the lord lieutenant and council in Ireland,

ec for repreffing all feditious affbciations. In con-

<c
fequence of both thefe proclamations it is reafon-

tc able to apprehend danger from abroad and danger
ee at home; for whence but from apprehended
Cf

danger are thefe menacing preparations for \var

cc drawn through the fireets of this capkal ? for

c( whence if not to create that internal commotion

tc which was not found? to fhake that credit which.

ee was not aflecled, to blafl that volunteer honour

ee which was hitherto inviolate, are thofe terrible

cc
fuggeftions and rumours and whifpers that meet

" us at every corner, and -agitate at.leaft our old

(C men, our \vomen, and our children; whatever be

< c the motive? or from whatever quarter it arifes,

alarm has arifen ; and you volunteers of Ireland

ec are therefore fummoned to arms at the inftance of

<(
government, as well as by the refponfibility

<c attached to your character, and the permanent
fc

obligations of your inftitution. We will not at

(f this day condefceml to quote authorities for the

ct right of having and of ufing arms, but we will

< c
cry aloud, even amidft the (lorrn raifed by t-he

c witchcraft of a proclamation, that to your for-

f mation was owing the peace and protection of

" this illand, to your relaxation has been owing its

tf relaofe into impotence and inllgnificance, to your
" renovation
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*' renovation muft be owing its future freedom and

t: its prefent tranquillity ; you are therefore fum-

fc moned to arms, in order to prcfeivcyour country
" in that guarded quiet \vhich may fecure it from

cc external hoftility, and to maintain that internal

"
regimen throughout the land, which, fuperfeding

tc a notorious police or a fufpecled militia, may pre-

ferve the bleiTmgs of peace by a vigilant prepa-
(C ration for war. Citizen foldiers, to arms i Take

up the the fhielcl of freedom and the pledges of

"
peace peace, the motive and end of your vir-

cc tuous inftitution war, an occafional duty, ought
e( never to be made an occupation ; every man
ce fhould become a ibldier in the defence of his

6C
rights ;

no man ought to continue a foldier for

"
offending the rights of others; the facrifice of

" life in the fervice of our country is a duty much
(C too honourable to be intruded to mercenaries,

ff and at this time 3 when your country has, by
tc

public authority, been declared in danger, we
* f

conjure you by your intereft, your duty, and your
"

glory, to (land to your arms, and in fpite of a.

ef
police, in fpite of a fencible militia, in virtue of

fc two proclamations, to maintain good order in your
ec

vicinage, and tranquillity in Ireland ;
it is only

((
by the military array of men in whom they con-

6( fide, whom they have been accuftomed to revere

<f as the guardians of domeftic peace, the protectors
ee of their liberties and lives, that the prefent agi-

( tation of the people can be Hilled:, that tumult

(< and
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nd licentioufnefs can be lepreffed, obedlenc'S

fc fecuved to exifting law, and a calm confidence

fc diffufed through the public mind in the fpeedy
Cf refurreclion of a free conftitution, of liberty and
" of equality, words which we ufe for an opportu-
tc

nity of repelling calumny, and of faying, that

<c
by liberty we never understood unlimited freedom?

ec nor by equality the levelling of property or the
tc deftrucUon of fubordination ; this is a calumny
" invented by that faction, or that gang, which
tc

mifreprefents the king to the people, and the

(C
people to the king, traduces one half of the na-

f c tion to cajole the other, and by keeping up mif-

f( truft and divifion wifhes to continue the proud
<c arbitrators of the fortune and fate of Ireland;
Ci

liberty is the exercife of all our rights, natural

fe and political, fecured to us and our poflerity by a

f: real reprefentation of the people ; and equality
c is the extenfion of the conftituent to "the fulleft

tc dimenfions of the confutation, of the elective

" franchife to the whole body of the people, to the

c end that government, which is colle&ive power,
{ may be guided by colleclive will, and that legif-

<c lation may originate from public reafon, keep
"

pace with public improvement, and terminate in

"
public happinefs. If our conftitution be im-

'
perfect, nothing but a reform in reprefentation

will rectify its abufes
;

if ic be perfe6l, nothing
C but the fame reform will perpetuate its bleflings.

ec We now addrefi you as citizens, for to be citizens

" vou
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* f you became foldiers, nor can xre help wifhing
* that all foldiers partaking thepaffions and inteveft

*< of the people would remember, that they were

e once citizens, that reduction made them foldiers,

cc but nature made them men. We addrefs you with-

C out any authority fave that of reafon, and if we
<c obtain the coincidence of public opinion, it is

ff neither by force nor ftratagem, for we have no
e

power to terrify, no artifice to cajole, no fund to

ec
feduce; here we fit without mace or beadle,

f< neither a myftery nor a craft, nor a corporation;
* { in four words lies all our power univerfal

c '

emancipation and reprefentative legiflature yet
tc we are confident that on the pivot of this prin-
"

ciple, a convention, ftill lefs a fociety, (till lefs

ee a fingle man, will be able firft to move and then

e to raife the world: we therefore wifh for catholic

c
emancipation without any modification, but ftill

< weconfiderthis necettary enfranchifementas merely
(f the portal to the temple of national freedom;
<c wide as this entrance is, wide enough to admit
" three millions, it is narrow when compared to

fc the capacity and comprehenfion of our beloved

"
principle, which takes in every individual of the

Irifh nation, cafts an equal eye over the whole

< c ifland, embraces all that think, an J feels for all

(f that'fuffer; the catholic caufe is fubordinate to

(f our caufe, and included in it
; for, as United

c Irifhmen, we adhere to no fe6l but to fociety

ee to no caufe, but chriftianity to no party but

F (( the
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ce the whole people. In the fincerity of our

ec do we defire catholic emancipation : but were it

obtained to-morrow, to-morrow would we go on

as we do to day, in the purfuit of that reform?

" which would ftill be wanting to ratify their

*f liberties as well as our own. For both thefe

tc
purpofes it Appears neccfTary^that provincial con-

f< ventions fhould afiemble preparatory to the con-

" vention of the proteftant people; the delegates
<e of the catholic body are not juftified in comma-
tc

nicating with individuals or even bodies of inferior

<f
authority, and therefore an afTembly of a fimilar

t( nature and organifation is neceffary to eftablifh

< c an intercourfe of fentiments, an uniformity of

fl conducl, an united caufe and an united nation ;

<e if a convention on the one part does not foon

ss followr
, and is not foon connected with that on

" the other, the common caufe will fplit into the

tf
partial intereft, the people will relapfe into inat-

tc tention and inertnefs, the union of afTeHon and
(C exertion \\-ill diffolve, and too probably fome
fe local infuneclions, inftigatecl by the malignity of

ec our common enemy, may commit the character

(( and rifque the {Tranquillity of the ifland, which can

tc be obviated only by the influence of an affembly
sc

arifing from, afiimilated with the people, and

\vhofe fpirit may be, as it were, knit with the

foul of the nation, uniefs the fenie of the pro-

teftant people be on their part as fairly collected

and as judicioufl/ divtcied, uniefs individual

" exertion

<c

* f
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fe exertion confolidates into collective ftrength,
ce unlefs the particles unite into one mafs ; we may
^

perhaps ferve fome perfon or fome party for a
ec

little, bjt the public not at all; the nation is neither
"

infolent, nor rebellious, nor feditious ; while it

ff knows its rights, it is unwilling to mani^eft its

<f
powers; it would rather fupplicate adminiftration

" to anticipate revolution by well-timed reform, and
f < to fave their country in mercy to themfelves.
ec The fifteenth of February approaches, a day
" ever memorable in the annals of this country as
" the birth-day of newlieland; let parochial meet-
t(

ings be held as foon as poflible, let each parifli
ic return delegates, let the fenfe of Ulfter be again
" declared from Dungannon on a day aufpicious to
cc union, peace and freedom, and the fpirit of the
<e North will again become the fpirit of the nation.
ec The civil afTembly ought to claim the attendance
" of the military affociations, and we have addrefled
cc

you, citizen foldiers, on this fubject from the be-

lief, that your body uniting conviction with zeal,
C and zeal with activity, may have much influence
fc over your countrymen, your relations and friends.

We offer only a general outline to the public,
" and meaning to addrefs Ireland, prefume not at
{f

prefent to fill up the plan or pre- occupy the mode
te of its execution, we have thought it cur duty to
"

fpeak. Anfwer us by actions; you have taken time
" for confideration ; fourteen long years are elapfed

F 2, " lince



ffe fince the rife of your afTociations
; and in

(e did you imagine that in 1792 this nation would

ftill remain unreprefented ? How many nations

(C in this interval have gotten the ftart of Ireland J

ec How many of your countrymen have funk into

<* the grave?"

A JURY being fworn, the attorney general fiatec!

the cafe on the part of the crown, the evidence,

being gone through on both fides.
h

MR. CURRAN.

GENTLEMEN OF THE JURY. When I confidcr

the period at which this profeculion is brought for-

ward ;
when I behold the extraordinary fafeguard

of armed foldiers reforted to *, no doubt for the

prefervation of peace and order: when I catch, as

I cannot but do 3 the throb of public anxiety which

beats from one end to the other of this hall ; when

I reflect on what may be the fate of a man of the

inoft beloved perfoaal chara^er, of one of the moft

refpedled families of our country ;
himfelf the only

individual of that family, I may almoft fay of that

country, who can look to that pr-ffible fate with un-

concern ? Feeling as I do ail thefe impreffions, it is

in

* A FEW moments We Mr. Curran entered into his client's

defence, a guard was brought into the couit-houft; by the fheiiff.
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;n the honeft fimplicity of my heart I fpeak, when

I fay, that I never rofe in a court of juftice with fp

much embarravTment, as upon this occafion.

IF, gentlemen,
T could entertain an hope of find-

ing refuge for the difconcertion of my mind, in the

perfect compofure of yours i if I cou 1 ^ 'u^pofe that

fchofe awful viciflitudes of human events, which,

have been ftated or alluded to, could leave your

judgments undifturbed and your hearts at eafe, I

know I fhonlcl form a moft erroneous opinion of

your character: I entertain no fuch chimerical hope;
I form no fuch unworthy opinion ; I expect not that

your hearts can br more at eafe than my own; I

have no right to expect it; but I have a right to

call upon you, in the name of your country, in the

name of the living GOD, of whofe eternal juftice

you are now adminifleriagthat portion, which dwells

with ii-- on t' 1 !* fide of the grave, to difcharge your
breaiV as f-u a^ you are able of every bias of preju-

dice or paflion ;
t'lat, if my client be guilty of the

offence charged np">n him, you may give tranquillity

to the publir ^v a firm verdict of conviction ; or if

he be inn^cr nt hy a ; firm a verdict of acouittal
; and

that you will -1o t'as in defiance of tfie paltry arti-

fices and fenfeiffs clamours that have been reforted

to, in oi-i'er to biing him to his trial with anticipated

convirlion. And, gentlemen, I feel an additional

neceffity of thus conjuring you to be upon your

guard.-
from the able and impofing ftatementa which

yoii
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you have juft heard on the part of the profecutiom

I know well the virtues and the talents of the excel-

lent perfon who conduces that profecution *. I know

how much he would difdain to impofe on you by the

trappings of office ; but I alfo know how eafily we

miftake the lodgement which character and elo-

quence can make upon our feelings, for thofe impref-

fions that reafon and facl and proof only ought to

work upon our understandings.

PERHAPS} gentlemen, I fhall act not unwifely in

waving any further observation of this fort, and

giving your minds an opportunity of growing cool

and refuraing themfelves, by coming to a calm and

uncoloured ftatement of mere fads, premifing only

to you that I have it in ft deleft injunction from my
client, to defend him upon facls and evidence onlys

and to avail myfelf of .10 technical artifice or fubtilty

that could withdraw his caufe from the teft of that

enquiry, which it is your province to exercife, and

to which only he wifhes to be indebted for an

acquittaL

IN the month of December 1792, Mr. Rowan

was arrefted on an information, charging him with

the offence for which he is now on his tiial. He
was taken before an honourable perfonage now on

that bench, and admitted to
bail-j-.

He

* THE late lord Kilwarden, then attorney general,

J-
THE honourable j-iftice Cowries.
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HE remained a considerable time in this cit/j

foliciting the threatened profecution, and ofleiing

himfelf to a fair trial by a jury of his country; but

it was not then thought fit to yield to that folicita-

:ion ;
nor has it now been thought proper to profe-

cute him in the ordinary way, by fending up a bill

of indictment to a grand jury.

I do not mean by this to fay thar informations

tx officio are always oppreffive or unjuft ; but I cannot

but obferve to you, that when a petty jury is called

upo'i to try a charge not previoufly found by the grand

inqueft, and fupported by the naked affertion only of

the king's prolecutor, that the accufation labours under

a weaknefs of probability which it is difficult to affift.

If the charge had no caufe of dreading the light

if it was likely to find the fanclion of a grand jury,

it is not eafy to account why it defeited the more

ufual, the more popular, and the more conftitutional

mode, and preferred to come forward in the ungra-

cious fum of an ex officio
information.

IF fuch bill had been fent up and found, Mr.

Rowan would have been tried at the next commiffion ;

but a Ipeedy trial was not the wifli of his profe-

cutois. An information was filed, and when he ex-

pected to be tried upon it, an error, it feems, was

difcovered in the record. Mr. Rowan offered to

wave it, or confent to any amendment defired. No

that propofal could not be accepted a trial muft

'-ve followed. That information, therefore, was

withdrawn
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withdrawn, and a new one filed : that is in facl a

third profecution v a? inftituted upon the fame charge.

This laft was filed on the 8th day of laft July.

GENTLEMEN , thefe fars cannot fail of a due im-

preffn'O upon you. You will find a material part of

your inquiry muft be, whether Mr. Rowan is pur-

iued as a criminal, or hunted down as a vi&im. It is

not, therefore, by infinuation or circuity, but it is

boldly and d.ireUy that I afiert, that oppreflion has

been intended and pradlifed upon him, and by thofe

facls which I have flared I am warranted in the

afiertion u

His demand, his intreaty to be tried was refufed*

and why ? A hue and cry was to be raifed againft

him
; the fword was to be fufpended over his head

fome time was neceffaiy for the public mind to

become heated by the circulation of artful clamours

of anarchy and rebellion
;

thefe fame clamours,

which with more probability, but not more fuccefs,

had been circulated before through England and

Scotland. In this country the caufes and the fviift-

nefs of their p'-ogrefs were as obvious, as their folly

has fince become to every man of the fmalleft ob-

fervation ; I have been flopped myfelf, with, " Good
God, Sir, have you heard the news ?

" No Sir,

what? " Why one French emiffary was feen tra-

velling through Connaught in a poft chaife, and fcat-

tering from the windows as he paffed little dofes of

political poifon, made up in fquare bits of paper
-

another
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another was actually furprifed in the fac} of feduc-

ing our good people from thci'- ;.!!':.> i:ince, hy dif-

courfes upon the indivifibility of French i bhery
and maPuK-re, whi'h he prea^

'

in the French lan-

guage to a congregation ->i Irifli peafants.

SUCH are the bugbears and fpe&res to be raifed to

warrant the facvifice of whatever little public fpirit

may lemain amongft us But time has alfo detected

the impofture of thefe Cock-lane apparitions, and

you cannot now, with your eyes open, give a ver-

di6t without afking your confciences this queftion ;

Is this a fair and honeft profecution ? Is it brought
forward with the fingle view of vindicating public

juftice, and promoting public good ? And here let

me remind you that you are not convened to try the

guilt of a libel, afFefting the perfonal charaflev of

any private man ; i know no cafe in which a jury

ought to be more fevere, than where perfo^al ca-

lumny is conveyed through a vehicle, which ought
to be confecrated to public information ; neither, on.

the other hand, can I conceive any cafe in which

the firmnefs and the caution of a jury fhould be

more exerted, than when a fubject is profecuted for

a libel on the ftate. The peculiarity of the Britifh

conftitution, (to which in its fulleft extent we have

an undoubted right, however diftant we may be from

the actual enjoyment) and in which it furpafles every

known government in Europe, is this
; that its only

object is the general good, and its only

foundation
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foundation the general will
;
hence the people have

a right acknowledged from time immemorial, forti-

fied by a pile of ftarutesj and authenticated by a re-

volution that fpeaks louder than them all, to fee

whether ahufes have been committed, and whether

their properties and their liberties have been attended

to as they ought to be.

THIS is a kind of fubjeel which I feel myfelf over-

awedwhen I approach
<

} there arecertain fundamental

principles which nothing but necelfity fhould expofe

to public examination ; they are pillars, the depth of

whofe inundation you cannot explore without endan-

gering their ftrength ; bui let it be recollected that

thedilcuffion of fuch topicsfhouldnotbecondemned in

me, norvifited upon my client ; the blame, if any there

be, fhould reft only with thofe who have forced them

into difcuffion. I fay, therefqre 3 it is the right of

the people to keep an eternal watch upon the

conduct: of their rulers; and in order to that? the

freedom of the prefs has been cherifhed by the law

of England. In private defamation let h never be

tolerated ; in wicked and wanton afperfion upon a

good and honefl adminiftration let it never be fup-

porteJ. Not that a good government can be expofed
to danger by groundlefs accufation, but becaufe a

bad government is fuie to find in the detected falfe-

hood of a licentious prefs a fecurity and a credit*

which it could never otherwife obtain.

I SAID
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1 JA I D a good government cannot be endangered j

J fay fo again, for \\ hetherit is good or bad it can never

depend upon aflertion: tLequeltion isdecided by fimple

infpeclion : to tiy the tree look at its fruit; to

judge of the government look at the people; What

is the fiuit of good government? The virtue and

happinefs of tbe people. Do four millions of people

in this country gather thofe fruits from that govern-

rnent to whofe injured purity, to whofe fpotlefs

virtue and violated honour, this feditious and

atrocious libeller is to be immolated upon the altar

of the conftitution ? To you, gentlemen of that

jury, who are bound by the mod facred obligation

to your country and your GuD, to fpcak nothing

but the truth, I put the queftion Do the people of

this country gather thofe fruits? Are they orderly,

induftrious, religious and contented ? Do you find

them free from bigotry and ignorance, thofe in-

feparable concomitants of fyftematic oppreffion ? Or

to try them by a teft as unerring as any of the

former, are they united? The period lias now

elapfed in which confiderations of this extent would

Lave been deemed improper to a jury ; happily for

thefe countries, the lepiflature of each has lately

changed) or, perhaps to fpeak more properly, re,-

\ived and reft o red the law refpecTing trials of this

kind. For the fpace of thirty or forty years a

ufage had prevailed in Weftminfter-hallj by which

the judges afYumed to themfelves the decifion of

the queftion, whether libel or not; but the learned

counfel^for the profecution are now obliged to admit

that
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that this is a queftion for the jury only to decide.

You will naturally liften with refpecl to the opinion

of the court, but you will receive it as matter of

advice, not as mattei of law; and you will give it

credit not from any adventitious circumftances of

authority, but merely fo far as it meets the concur-

rence of your o\vn understandings.

GIVE me leave now to ftate to you the charge,

as it ftands upon the record: It is,
f that Mr.

<f Rowan being a perfon of a wicked and turbulent

"
difpofition 3 andmalicioufly defigning and intending

ef to excite and diffufe amongft the fubjecls of this

* realm of Ireland difcontents, jealoufies and fuf-

( -

picions of our lord the king and his government,
<c and difafFeclion and difloyalty to the perfon and

f c

government of our faid lord the king, and to raife

very dangerous fedilions and tumults within this

tc kingdom of Ireland, and to draw the government
" of this kingdom into great fcandal, infamy and,

4
difgrace, and to incite the fubjech of our faid lord

< the king to attempt, by force and violence and

with arms, to make alterations in the gove'nment,
< ftate and confiitution of this kingdom, and to in-

<c cite his majefty's faid iu, je<51s to tumult and anar-

"
chy, and to overturn the pftablifhed confiitution

" of this kingdom, and to overawe and intimidate

the 'legifluture of this kingdom by an armed force;"

did "
malicioufly and feditioufly" publifh the paper

ia queflion.

GENTLEMENJ,
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GENTLEMEN, without any obfervation of mine3

you muft fee that this information contains a direct

charge upon Mr. Rowan ; namely, that he did, with

the intents fet forth in the information, publifh this

paper; fo that here you have in facl two or three

queftions for your decifion : Firft, the matter of fact

of the publication: namely, did Mr. Rowan pub-
lifh that paper? If Mr. Rowan did not in facl pub-
lifh that paper, you have no longer any queftion on

which to employ your minds. It you think that he

was in facl: the publifher, then and not till then ari-

fes the great and important fubjeft to which your

judgments muft be directed. And that comes fhortly

and fimply to this ; Is the paper a libel ? and did he

publifh it with the intent charged in the informa-

tion ? For whatever you may think of the ab-

flracl queftion ; whether the paper be libellous or

not, and of which paper it has not even been inlnu-

ated that he is the author, thefe can be no ground

for a verdict againft hims unlefs you allo are perlua-

ded that what he did was done with a criminal de-

fign."

I WISH? gentlemen, to fimplifyand not toperplex;

I therefore fay again, if t
lie~e t'iree circumftances

confpire, that he puMifheJ it that it was a libel

and that it was pubiiOie I nt'i the purpofes a Hedged

in the information, you ought unqueftionably to find

him guilty; It on the other hand, you do not find

that all thefe chcumftances concurred; if you can-

not
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be not in your opinion a libel ; and if he not pub-
lifh it with the intention alledgcd: I fay, upon the

failure of any one of thefe points, my client is enti-

tled, in juftice, and upon your oaths, to a verdict

of acquittal.

GENTLEMEN, Mr. attorney general has thought

proper to direcl your attention to the ftate and cir-

cumflanccs of public affairs at the time of thistran-

faction ; let me alfo make a few retrofpeclive obfer-

Tations on a period, at which he has but flightly

Tanced ; I fpeak of the events which took place be-

fore the clofe of the American war

You know, gentlemen, that France had efpoufed

the caufe of America, and we became thereby enga-

ged in a war with that nation.

lieu
nef.iii

mens hominuni futuri !

LITI LR did that ill-fated monarch know that he

was forming thefirft caufes of thofedifaftrous events,

that were to end in the lYibveifion of his throne, in

the Daughter of his family, and the deluging of his

country with the blood of his people. You cannot

but remember that at a time, when we had fcarcely

a regular foldier for our defence
;
when the old and

young were alarmed and terrified with apprehen-

fions of defcent upon our coafts ;
that Providence

feemed to have worked a fort of miracle in our fa-

vour. You fa\v a band of armed men come forth

at
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the great call of nature, of honour, and their

country. You faw men of the greateft wealth and

rank ; you faw every clafs of the community give

up its members, and fend them armed into the field^

to protect the public and private tranquillity of Ire-

land. It is impoffible for any man to turn back to

that period, without reviving thofe fcntiments of

tendernefs and gratitude, which then beat in the

public bofom : to recolleft amidft what applaufe,

what tears, what prayers, what benediclions, they
walked forth amongft fpeclators, agitated by the

mingled fenfations of terror and of reliance, of

danger and of protection ^ imploring the blefiingsof

heaven upon their heads, and its conqueft upon their

fwords. That
^
ill uft rious and adored, and alvfed

body of men flood forward and aiTumecl the title,

which, I truft, the ingratitude of their country will

never blot from its hiftory,
ff THE VOLUNTEERS

" OF IRELAND."

GIVE me leave now, with great refpecl, to put

this queftion to you: Do you think the affembling

of that glorious band of patriots was an infur; eclion?

Do you think the invitation to that aflembling would

have been fedition ? they came under no com million

but the call of their count:} ; unauthorized and un-

fanHoned, except by pub'ic emerge icy and public

danger.
V
I afk was that meeting iniurreftlon or not ?

I put anothei queilion : If any man then had pub-
liflied a call on that body, and dated that war was

declared
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Declared againft the ftate; that the regular troop?

were withdrawn ;
that our coafts were hovered round

by the fhips of the enemy ; that the moment was ap-

proaching, when the unprote&ed feeblenefs of age
and fex ; when the fanclity of habitation would be dif-

regarded and profaned by the brutal ferocity of a

rude invader; if any man had then faid to them
te Leave your induftry for a while, that you may re-

" turn to it again, and come forth in arms for the
f:

public defence." I put the qucftion boldly to you.

It is not the cafe of the volunteeis of that day ; it

is the cafe of my client, at this hour, which I put

to you. Would that call have been then pronounced

in a court of juftice, or by a jury on their oaths, a

criminal and feditious invitation to infurreclion? It

it would not have been fo then, upon what principle

can it be fo now ? What is the force and perfection of

the law? It is the permanency of the law; it is that

whenever the fact is the fame, the law is allo the

fame ; it is that the law remains a written, monu-

mented and recorded letter to pronounce the*fame de-

cifion, upon the fame facls whenever they fhall arife,

I will not affeSl to conceal it: you know there has

been an artful, u'ngraterul, and blafphemous clamour

Taifed againft thcfe iliuftrious characters, the favi-

ours of the kingdom of Ireland. Having mentioned

this, let me read a few words of the paper alledged

to be criminal :
" You fii ft took up arms to protect

"'
you i country from foreign enemies; and from do-

fg mcflic
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*f meftic difturbance. For the fame purpofes it

*f now becomes neceflfary that you fhould refume

them."

I SHOULD be the laft man in the world to impute

any want of candour to the right honourable gen-
tleman, who has ftated the cafe on behalf of the

profecution : but he has certainly fallen into a mif-

take, which, if not explained, might be highly in-

jurious to my client. He fuppofed that this publicati-
on was not addrefTed to thofe ancient volunteers, but

to new combinations of them, formed upon new

principles, and actuated by different motives. You
have the words to which thisconftruclion is imputed

upon the record
; the meaning of his mind can be

collected only from thofe words which he has made
ufe of to convey it. The guilt imputable to him
can only be inferred from the meaning afcribable

to thofe words. Let his meaning then be fairly

collected by reforting to them. Is there a founda-

tion to fuppofe that this addrefs was directed to any
fuch body of men, as has been called a banditti,

(with what juftice it is unneceflary to inquire 3 ) and

not to the old volunteers ?

As to the fneer at the words Citizen- Soldiers, I

fhould feel that I was treating a very refpected friend

with an infidious and unmerited unkindnefs, if |

affecled to expofe it by any gravity of refutation. I

may, however, be permitted to obferve, that thofe

are fuppofed to have difgraced this expreflion by
O adopting
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Adopting it, have taken it from the idea of the

Britifh conftitution, te that no man in becoming a

* c foldier ceafes to be a citizen." Would to God, all

enemies as they are, that; that unfortunate people

had borrowed more from that facred fource of

liberty and virtue ; and would to God, for the fake

of humanity, that they had preferved even the little

they did borrow ! If ever tliere could be an objec-

tion to that appellation, it muft have been ftrongeft

when it was firft aflumed *. To that period the

writer manifeftly alludes -

} he addreflTes thofe who
ee firft took up arms :" " You Frft took up arms to

"
protect your country from foreign enemies and

<c from domeftic difturbance. For the fame pur-
tf

pofes it now becomes neceffary that you fhouM
(C refume them." Is this applicable to thofe who

had never taken up arms before ?
se A proclarna-

te lion," fays this paper,
ec has been iffued in England

tc for embodying the militia, and a proclamation
S( has been iffued by the lord lieutenant and council

ec in Ireland, for repreffing all feditious aflbciations.

(e In confequence of both thefe proclamations, it is

ft reafonable to apprehend danger from abroad, and
<e

danger at home." God help us, from the fitua-

tion of Europe at -that time, we were threatened

with too probable danger from, abroad, and I am
afraid

* IN the refchnions and acWrefTes of the old volunteers, at and

prior to 1783, the lerms Citizen Soldier:, and Citizen Soldiery)

were no uncommon appellations.
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our having fomething to dread at home.

I FIND much abufe has been lavifhed on the

clifrefpecl with which the proclamation is treated,

in that part of the paper alledged to be a libel. To
that my anfwer for my client is fhort I do conceive

it competent to a Britifh fubjecl if he thinks that a

proclamation has iffued for the purpofe of railing

falfe terrors ; I hold it to be not only the privilege,

but the duty of a citizen;, to fet his countrymen

right, with refpecl to fuch rnifreprefented danger;
and until a proclamation, in this country, fhall have

the force of law, the reafon and grounds of it are

furely at leaft questionable by the people. Nay, I

will go farther, if an actual taw had paffed receiv-

ing the fan6lion of the three eftates, if it be excep-
tionable in any matter, it is warrantable to any man
in the community to ftate, in a becoming manner;,

his ideas upon it. And I fhould be at a lofs to

know, if the pofitive laws of Great Britain are thus

questionable, upon what ground the proclamation

of an Irifh government fhould not be open to the

animadverlion of Iriih fubjecrs.

<( WHATEVER be the motive, or from whatever
"

quarter it arifes," fays this paper,
" alarm has

* arifen." Gentlemen, do you not know that to

be the fact ? It has been dated by the attorney

general, and moft truly, that the moft gloomy

apprehenlionswere entertained by the whole country,,

c X " You
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ef moneJ to arms at the inftance of government, afs

ee well as by the refponfibility attached to your
ec character, and thepeimanent obligations of your

inftitution." I am free to c< nfefs if any man>

afTuming the liberties of a Britifh fubjecl to quef-

tron public topics, mould under the mafk of that

privilege pnblifh a procbmation inviting the profli-

gate and feJitiouSj thofe in want and thofe in defpair

to rife up in arms to overawe the 'egitlature, to rob

us of whatever portion of the bleffings of a free

government we poffefs I know of no offence in-

volving greater enormity. But that, gentlemen, is

the queftion you are to try. If my client acted with

an honefi mind and fair intention, and having, as

he believed, the authority of government to fup-

port him in the idea that danger was to be appre-

hended, did apply to that body of fo known and fo

revered character, calling upon them by their

former honour, the principle of their glorious in-

P/itution, and the great ftake they pofifelled in their

country. If he imeipofed not upon a fictitious

pretext, but a real belief of a$ual and imminent

danger, and that their a'rmirig at that critical mo-

ment, was neceffary .o the fareiy of their country;

his intention was n--r only innocent, but highly

meritorious. It i* a queftion, gentlemen, upon
which y< u on'y can decid^; it is for you to

fay"

whether it was criminal in the defendant to bs

fo mifled, and whether he is to fall a facrifice to
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fo deceived. I fay again, gentlemen, you can

look only to his words? as the interpreter of his

meaning; and to the ftare and circurnftances of his

country, as he was made to believe them, as the

clue to his intention. The cafe then, gentlemen*

is fhortly and limply this: a man of the fi;ft family

and fortune, and c';ara^er and property among you,

reads a proclamation il-iting the country to be in

danger from abroad and at home; and thus alarmed

thus upon authority of the profecutor alarmed,

applies to that auguft body, before whofe awful

pre fence feditiun muft vanifh, and infurreclion dif-

appear. You mnft furren^er, I hefit:te not to fay,

your oaths to u >unded afTeition, if you can fubmit

to
fay.-, that fuch an a^, of fuch -a man, fo war-

rantee), is a wicked and feditious libel. If he was a

dupe, let Tit- -;fk you, who was the impoftor? I blufh

and I Oiri.ik with fhame and deteftation from that

meannefsof dupery and fervile complaifance, which

could make thai dupe a vi&im to the accufation of
that impoftor.

You perceive, gentlemen, that I am going into

the merits of this publication, before I apply myfelf
to the queftion w hich is firft in order of time, name-

ly, M hether the publication, in point of far, is to

be afcribed to Mr. Rowan or not. I have been un-

intentionally led into this violation of order. I

kiould effe6l no purpofe of either brevity or clear-
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obfervation. I have been naturally drawn from it

by the fuperior importance of the topic I am upon

namely, the merit of the publication in queftion.

THIS publication, if afcribed at all to Mr. Row-

an, contains four diftincl fubjects: the fir ft the invi-

tation to the volunteers to arm: upon that I have

already obferved; but thofe that remain are furely

of much importance, and no doubt are profecuted

as equally criminal. The paper next ftates the ne-

ceffity of a reform in parliament ;
it ftates, thirdly s

the neceifity of an emancipation of the catholic in-

habitants of Ireland ; and as neceffaiy to the at-

chievernent of all thefe objects, does, fourthly,

ftate the neceffity of a general delegated convention

of the people.

IT has been alledged that Mr, Rowan intended by
this publication to excite the fubjecls of this country

to effect an alteration in the form of your confuta-

tion. And here, gentlemen, perhaps, you may not

be unwilling to follow a little farther than Mr.

attorney general has done, the idea of a late pro-

fecution in Great Britain upon the fubjecl: of a public

libel. It is with peculiar fondnefs I look to that

country for folid principles of conftitutional liberty

and judicial example. You have been preffed in no

fmall degree with the manner in which this publica-
tion marks the different orders of our conftitution*

and comments upon them. Let me fhew you
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what boldnefs of animadverfion on fuch topics is

thought juftifiable in the Biitifh nation, and by a

Britilh jury. I have in my hand the report of the

trial of the printers of the Morning Chronicle, for

a fuppofed libel againft the ftate, and of their ac-

quittal : let me read to you fonr3

pafT^ges from that

publication, which a jury of Englifhmen were in

vain called upon to brand with the name of libel.

<c CLAIMING it as our indefeafible right to afib-

fc ciate toget her, in a peaceable and friendly manner,
" for thecommunicationof thoughts, theformationof
"

opinions, and to promote t.'ie general happinefs,
fc we think it unnecefiary to offer any apology for
(C

inviting you to join us in this manly and benevo-
Sf lert pursuit ; the neceflity of the inhabitants of
"

every community endeavouring to procure a true
fc knowledge of their rights, their duties, and their
(f interefts. will not be denied, except by thofe

who are the flaves of prejudice, or the interefted

" in the continuation of abufes. As men who witti

ie to afpire to the title of freemen, we totally deny
<c the wildom and t'^e humanity of the advice, to
<c

approach the defers ot government with f
pious

te awe and tiembling folicit'i de.' What better doc-
es trine could the pope 01 the tyrants of Europe
" defire ? We think, therefore, that the caufe of
" truth and juftice can never be hurt by temperate
4e and honeft difcuffions and that caufe which'. will

not bear fuch afcrutiny, muft be fyftematically or

practically
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practically bad. We are fenfible that thofe whs

(c are not friends to the general good, have at-

" tempted to inflame the public mind with the cry

of e Danger," whenever men have affbciated foT

"
difcuffing the principles of government; and we

have little doubt but fuch conduct will be-pur-
" fued in this place ;

we would therefore caution

et
every honeft man, who has really the welfare of

ec the nation at heart, to avoid being led away by
" the proftituted clamours of thofe who live on the

" fources of corruption. We pity the fears of the

ff timorous, and we are totally unconcerned refpect-
t(

ing the falfe alarms of the venal.

c< WE view with concern the frequency of

fe wars. We are perfuaded that the interefts of the

fc
poor can never be piomoted by acceilion-of ter-

<f
ritory, when bought at the expence of their

" labour and blood ; and we tnuft fay, in the lan-

cc
guag e f a celebrated author f We, who are

tf
only the people, but who pay for wavs with our

* f fubftance and our blood, will not ceafe to tell

<e
kings,' or governments, that to them alone

(t wars are profitable: that the true and juft con-

tf
qu efts are thofe which each makes at home, by

comforting the peafentry, by promoting agri-
< e culture and manufactories : by multiplying men 5

l and the other productions of nature, that then it

<c is that kings may call themfelves the image of

" God 3 whofe will is perpetually dire&ed to the

creatioa



* fi creation of new beings. If they continue to
* 5 make us fight and kill one another in uniform,
< { we will continue to write and fpeak, until nations

* fhall be cured of this folly.' We are certain our
ts

prefent heavy burthens are owing, in a great
" meafuie to cruel and impolitic wars, and there-
* l fore we will do all on our part, as peaceable
<e citizens who have the good of the community at

" heart, to enlighten each other, and protefl
* f

againft them.

" THE prefent ftate of the repvefentation of the
<(

people, calls for the particular attention of everv
<f man who has humanity fufficient to feel for the
cf honour and happinefs of his country; to the
ec defecls and corruptions of which we are inclined

'* to attribute unneceffary wars, &c. &c. We think
** it a deplorable cafe when the poor muft fupport
{C a corruption -which is calculated to opprefs them;
t( when the labourer muft give his money to afford

t( the means of preventing him having a voice in

e its difpofal; when the lower claflfes may fay,
" We give you our moneys for which we have
tf toiled and fweat, and which would fave our

families from cold and hunger; but we think it

ce more hard that there is nobody whom we have
si

delegated, to fee that it is not improperly and
"

wickedly fyent ; we have none to watch over
ft

. our interefts; the rich only are reprefented.
3

" Aw
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cc would, we are periuaded, fave us from heavy
cj

expences, and deliver us from many oppreffions,

". we will therefore do our duty to procure this

" reform? which appears to us of the utmoft im-

4<
portance.

(C IN fhort we fee with the moft lively concern,

an army of placemen, penfioneis, &c. fighting
" in the caufe of corruption and prejudice, and

fpreading the contagion far and wide.

(f WE fee with equal fenfibility the prefent
ff

outcry againft reforms, and a proclamation (tend-
tc

ing to cramp the liberty of the prefs, and dif-

" credit the true friends of the people) receiving
" the fupport of numbers of our countrymen.

<f WE fee burdens multiplied the lower claffes

S(
linking into poverty, difgrace, and excefTes, and

fe the means of thefe fliocking abuies increafed for

" the purpofes of revenue.

" WE afk ourfelves ' -Are we in England?'
sc Have our forefathers fo'ught, bled, and con-

(C
quered for liberty? And did they not think

t^at the fruits of their patiiotifm would be more
e abundant in peace, plenty, and happinefs?

" Is the condition of the poor never to be

tf
improved ? Great Britain muft have arrived at

" the higheft degree of national happinefs and prof-
c(

perity'
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perity* and our iituation muft be too good to be

ft mended, or the prefent outcry againft reforms

t( and improvements is inhuman and criminal. But

we hope our condition will be fpeedily improved*
c and to obtain fo delirable a good is the obje6l of

" our prefent affectation j
an union founded on prin-

Cf
ciples of benevolence and humanity; difclaiming

ec all connexion with liots and diforder, but firm

e in our purpofe, and warm in our affeHons for

liberty.

<e LASTLY We invite the friends of freedom.

"
throughout Great Britain to form fimilar focieties*

<c and to a61 with unanimity and firmnefs, till the

(C
people be too wife to be impofed upon; and their

ce influence in the government be commenfurate

fe with their dignity and importance.

fc THSN SHALL, WE BE FREE AND HAPPY."

SUCHJ gentlemen, is the language, which afubjecl:

of Great Britain thinks himfelf warranted to hold,

and upon fuch language has the corroborating fanc-

tion of a Britifh jury been framped by a verdicl: of

acquittal. Such was the honeft and manly freedom

of publication, in a country too ? where the complaint

of abufes has not half the foundation it has here*

I faid I loved to look to England for principles of

judicial example, I cannot but fay to you that it de-

pends on your fpivit, whether I fhall look to it

hereafter with fympathy or with fhame. Be pleafed,
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BOW, gentlemen, to confider whether the (tatem-cat

of the Imperfection in your reprefentation, has been

made with a delire of inflaming an attack upon

the public tranquillity, or with an honeft purpofe

of procuring a remedy for an actually exifting grie-

vance.

IT is impoffiMe not to revert to the fituation of the

times, and let me remind you, that whatever ob-

fervations of 'this kind I am compelled thus to make

in a court of juftice, the uttering of them in this

place is not imputable to my client, but to the ne-

ceflity of defence impofed upon him by this extraor-

dinary profecutiori

GENTLEMEN, the reprefentation of our people is

the vital principle of' their political exigence ;
v ithout

it they are dead, or they live only to fervicude
;
with-

out there are two eftates acting upon and againft the

third, inftead of acting in co-operation with it
; with-

.

out it, if the people are oppreffed by their judges?

where is the tribunal to which their judges can be

amenable? Without it, if they are trampled upon
and plundered by a minifter, where is the tribunal

to which the offender fhall be amenable ? Without it,

where is the ear to hear, or the heart to feel, or the

hand to redrds their fufFerings ? Shall they be found,

let me afk you, in the accurfed bands of imps and

minions that hafk in their difgrace, and fatten upon
tiieir fpoils, ami ft- urifh upon their ruin ? But let me
?*ot put this to you as a merely fpeculative queftion.'

It
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It is a plain queftion of fact : rely upon it, phyfical tna"\

is every where the fame ; it is only the various ope-

ration of moral caufes that gives variety to the focial

or individual character and condition. How other-

wife happens it, that modern flaveiy looks quietly

at the defpotj on the very fpot where leonidas ex-

pired ? The anfwer is, Sparta has not changed her

climate, but Ihe has loft that government, which her

liberty could not furvive.

I CALLyoUj therefore, to the plain queftion of

fail. This paper recommends a reform in parlia-

ment ; I put that queftion to your confciences ; do

you think it needs that reform ? I put it boldly and

fairly to you, do you think the people of Ireland

are reprefented as they ought to be? Do you hefi-

tate for an anfwer ? If you do, 'et me i _>mind you,

that until the laft year three millions of your coun-

trymen have by the exprefs letter of the law been

excluded from the reality of arual, and even from

the phantom of virtual representation. Shall tve then

be told that this is only the affi mation of a wicked

and feditious incendiar) ? If you do not feel the

inockeiy of fuch a charge, look at ynur country;

In what ftate do you find it? Is it in a ft.ite of tran-

quillity and general 'ausfa-lion ? Fhefe are tsacesby

which good are ever to be diftinguifhed from bad

government, withou^any very minute enquiry or

fpeculative refinement ?$[o you feel that a veneration

for the law, a pious and humble attachment to the

conilitution
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pie ? Do you find that comfort and competency among
your people, which are always to be found where a

government is mild and moderate; where taxes are

impofed by a body, who have an intereft in treating

the poorer orders with compaflion, and preventing

the weight of taxation fiom preffing fore upon them ?

GENTLEMEN, I mean not to impeach the ftate of

your reprefentation, I am not faying that it is defec-

tive, or that it ought to be altered or amended, nor

is this a place for me to fay, whether I think that

three millions of the inhabitants of a country, whofe

whole number is but four, ought to be admitted to

any efficient fituation in the ftate. It may be faid and

truly, that thefe are not queftions for neither of us

directly to decide ; but you cannot refufe them fome

paffing confideration at lead ; when you remember

that on this iubjecl the real queftion for your decifion

is, whether the allegation of a detect in your confti-

tution is fo utterly unfounded and falfe, that you can

afcriue it only to the malice and perverfenefs of a

wicked mind, and not to the innocent miftake of an

ordinaiy understanding ; whether it may not be

miftake; whether it can be only fedition.

AND here, gentlemen, I own I cannot but regret*

that one of our countrymen fhould be criminally pur-

fued for averting to the neceflity of a reform, at the

very moment, when that neceffity feems admitted by

the parliament itfelf; that this unhappy reform lLall

at
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aithefamemornentbeafubjecloflcginativedircuflion,

and criminal profccution. Far am I from imputing

any finifter defign to the virtue or wifdom of our

government, but who can avoid feeling the deplo-

rable impreflion that muft be made on the public

mind, when the demand for that reform is anfwered

by a criminal information ?

I AM the more forcibly imprefTed by this confede-

ration, when I confider that when thtsinformation was

firft put upon the file, the fubjecl was tranfiently men-

tioned in the houfe of commons. Some circumftan-

ces retarded the progrefs of the inquiry there, and

the progrefs of the information was equally retarded

here. The rirft day of this feffion you all know,
that fubjecl was again brought forward in the houfe

of commons, and as if they had flept together, this

profecution was alfo revived in the court of king's-

bench
;
and that before a jury, taken from a pannel

partly cornpofed of thofe very members of pailia-

ment,'who, in the houfe of commons, muft debate

upon this fubjecl as a meafure of public advantage,
which they are here called upon to confider as a

public crime. *

TH is paper, gentlemen, infifts upon the neceility
of emancipating the catholics of Ireland, and that"

is charged as part of the libel. If they had waited

another

* AMONG the names on the pannel were fsveral members of

parliament.



year, if they had kept this profecution Im-

pending for another year, how much would remairi

for a jury to decide upon, I fhould be at a lofs to

difcover. It feems as if the progrefs of public re-

formation was eating away the ground of the profe-

cution. Since the commencement of the profecution,

this part of the libel has unluckily received th;

fanclion of the legislature. In that interval our ca-

tholic brethren have obtained that admifiion, which

it feems it was a libel to propofe j in what way to

account for this, I am really at a lofs, Have any

alarms been occafioned by the emancipation of our

catholic brethren ? Has the bigoted malignity of

any individuals been crufhed ? Or has the (lability

of the government, or that of the country been

\veakened ? Or is one million of fubjels ftronger

than four millions ? Do you think that the benefit

they received fhould bepoifoned by the fling of ven-

geance ? If you think fo, you muft fay to them,
cc

you have demanded emancipation and you have
te

got it; bat we abhor your perfons, we are out-

"
raged at your fuccefs ; and we will fligmatize

by a criminal profecution the advifer of that re-

fe lief which you have obtained from the voice of

fe
your country." I afk you, do you think as honeft

men, anxious for the public tranquillity, confcious

that there are wounds not yet completely cicatrized,

that you ought to fpeak this language at this time,

to men who are too much difpufed to think that in

this very emancipation they have been faved froni

their
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their own parliament by the humanity of their fo-

vereign ? Or do you wifh to prepare them for the

revocation of thefe improvident conceffions? Do

you think it wife or humane at this moment to iii-

fult them, by fticking up in a pillory the man who
dared to ftand forth as their advocate? I put it to

your oaths ; Do you think, that a blefling of that

kind, that a victory obtained by juftice over bigotry

and oppreflion, fhould have a ftigma caft upon it by
an ignominious fentence upon men bold and honeft

enough to propofe that meafure ? To propofe the

redeeming of religion from the abufes of the church,

the reclaiming of three millions of men from bon-

dage, and giving liberty to all who had a right to

demand it ; giving, I fay, in the fo much cenfured

words of this paper, giving
(c UNIVERSAL

EMANCIPATION!" I fpeak in the fpirit of the

Britifli law, which makes liberty commenfurate

\vith and infeparable from Britifh foil ; which pro-

claims even to the ftranger and the fojourner, the

moment he fets his foot upon Britifh earth, that the

ground on which he treads is holy, and confecrateci

by the genius of UNIVERSAL EMANCIPATION.
No matter in what language his doom may have

"been pronounced; no matter what complexion in-

compatible with freedom, an Indian or an African,

fun may have burnt upon him; no matter in what

difaftrous battle his liberty may have been cloven

down; no matter with what folemnities he may
have been, devoted upon the altar of flavery; the

H firft
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the altar and the God fink together in the duft j

his foul walks abroad in her ovrn majefty ; his body
fwells beyond the meafure of his chains, that burfi

from around him, and he ftands redeemed, regene-

rated, and difenthralled, by the irrefiltible Genius of

UNIVERSAL EMANCIPATION.

[HERE Mr. Curran was interrupted by a fudden

burft of applaufe from the court and hall, which was

repeated for a confiderable length of time, filence

being at length reftored, he proceeded.]

GENTLEMEN, I am not fuch a fool, as to afcribe

any efFufion of this fort, to any merit of mine. It

is the mighty theme, and not the inconfiderable ad~

vocate, that can excite intereft in the hearer ! What

you hear is but the teftimony which nature bears to

her own character; it is the efFufion of her gratitude,

io that power, which ftampt that character upon
her.

AND, permit me fo fay, that if my client had oc-

cafion to defend his caufe by any mad or drunken ap-

peals to extravagance or licentioufnefs, I trufl in

God I ftand in that fituation, that humble as I am 3

he would not have reforted to me to be his advocate,

I was not recommended to his choice by any connec-

tion of principle or parly, or even private friendfhip \

and faying this I cannot but add, that I confider not

io be acquainted with fuch a roan as Mr. Rowan, r
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want of perfonal good fortune- But Upon this great

fubje# of reform and emancipation, there is a lati-

tude and boldnefs of remark, juftifiable in the peo-

ple, and necefTary to the defence of Mr. Rowan,
for which the habits of profeflional ftudies, and tech-

nical adherence to euablifhed forms, have rendered

me unfit. It is however my duty, (landing here as

his advocate, to make focne few obfervations to you,
which I conceive to be material.

GENTLEMEN, you are fitting in a country, which
Las a right to the Britifh. conftituii >n, and which is

bound by an indiffbluble union with the Britifh na-

tion. If you were now even at liberty to debate

upon that fubje6r; if you even were not by themofh

folemn compa61s, founded upon the authority of

your anceftors and of yourfelves, bound to that alli-

ance, and had an eleclion now to make; in the pre-

fent unhappy ftate of Europe, if you had been here-

tofore a ft ranger to Great Britain, you would now

fay, we will enter into fociety and union with you;

uxajalus ambdbus erity commune -perldum ;

BUT to accomplifh that union let me tell you, you
rnuft learn to become like the Englifh people. It is

vain to fay, you will protecl their freedom, if you
abandon your own. The pillar \vhofe bafe has no

foundation, can give no fupport to the dome under

which its head is placed ; and if you profefs to give

England that amftance which you refufe toyourfelves,

will laugh at your folly, and defpife your mean-

H 2 nefs



nefs and inuncerity. Let us follow this a little further;

I know you will interpret what I fay with the can-

dour in which it is fpoken. England is marked by a

natural avarice of freedom, which flie is ftudious to

engrofs and accumulate but moft unwilling to im-

part; whether from any neceffity of her policy ; or

from her weaknefs ; or from her pride, I will not

prefume to fay ; but that fo is the fact, you need not

look to the Eaft, nor to the Weft, you need only lock

to yourfelves.

IN order to confirm this obfervationj I would ap-

peal to what fell from the learned council for the

crown, fe that notwithftanding the alliance fubfifting

<e for two centuries part, between the two countries,

< e the date of liberty in one goes no farther back
et tkan the year 1784."

IF it required additional confirmation, I fhould

flase the cafe of the invaded American, and the fub-

jugated Indian to prove, that the policy of England
has ever been to govern her connexions more as colo-

nies, than as allies
;
and it muft be owing to the

great fpirit indeed of Ireland if fhefhall continue free.

Rely upon it flie will ever have to hold her courfe

againfi an adverfe current; rely upon it, if the popular

fpring does not continue ftrong and elaftic, a fhort

interval of debilitated nerve and broken force will

fend you down the ftream again 5 and recohfign you
to the condition of a province,,

Ii
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I? fuch fhould become the fate of your conftitu-

tiion, afk yourfelves what mud be the motive of your

government ? It is eafier to govern a province by a

faction, than to govern a co-ordinate country by co-

ordinate means. I do not fay it is now, but it will

be always thought eafieft by the managers of the

day, to govern the Irifh nation by the agency of

fuch a faclion, as long as this country (ball be found

xvilling to let her connexion with Great Britain be

preferred only by her own degradation. In fuch 2.

precarious and wreiched ftate of things, if it fhall

ever be found to ex ill, the true friend of Irifh li-

berty, and Britifh connexion, will fee, that the only-

means of faving both muft be, as Lord Chatham ex-

preffed it,
fc The infufion of new health and blood

4< into the conftituticn." He will fee how deep a

ilake each country has in the liberty of the other;

he will fee what a bulwark he adds to the common

caufe, by giving England a co ordinate, and co-in-

terefted ally, inftead of an opprefled, enfeebled and

fnfpecled dependant ; he will fee how grofsly the

credulity of Britain is abufed by thofe, who make her

believe that her intereft is promoted by our depref-

fion ;
he will fee the defperate precipice to which fhe

approaches by fuch conduct, and with an animated

and generous piety he will labour to avert her dan-

ger.

BUT, gentlemen of the jury, what is likely to be

Vis fate? The intereft of the foyereign muft be for

eves
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ever the intereft of his people ; becaufe his interefl

lives beyond his life: Tt muft live in his fame, it

muft live in the tendernefs of his folicitude for an

unborn pofterity ; It muft live in that heart-attach-

ing bond by which mi'l'ons of men have united the

deftinies of themfelves and their children with his,

and call him by the endearing appellation of KING

FATHER OF HIS PEOPLE.

BUT what can be the Intereft of fuch a govern-

ment as I have defcribed ? Not the intereft of the

king., not the intereft of the people; but the fordid

jntereft of the hour; the intereft in deceiving the

one, and in opprefiing and defaming the other: the

intereft of unpunished rapine and unmerited favour:

that odious and abject intereft, that prompts them to

-xtinguifh public fpirit u
in punifhment or in bribe;

and to purfue every man, even to death, who has

fenfe to fee, and integrity and firmnefs enough to

abhor and to oppofe them. What therefore I fay s

will be the fate of the man, who embarks in an

enterprize of fo much difficulty and danger? I will

not anfwer it, Upon that hazard has my client put

every thing that can be dear to man ; his fame, his

fortune, his perfon, his liberty and his children ;

but with what event your verdict- only can anfwer*

and to that I refer your country.

THERE is a fourth point remaining. Says this
^

/
'

paper,
" For both thefe purpofes, It appears necef-

Cf
'fary, that provincial conventions fhould aflemble

preparatory
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preparatory to the convention of the proteftant

'<

people. The delegates of the catholic body are

cc not juftified in communicating with individuals;,

or even bodies of inferior authority, and therefore

" an aflembly of a fimilar nature and organization^

(: is neceflary to eftablifh an intercourfe of fenti-

cc ment, an uniformity of conduct an united caufe

tc and an united nation. If a convention on the

" one part does not foon follow, and is not foon

" connected with that on the other, the common
" caufe will fplit into the partial intereft ; the

(t
people will relax into inattention and inertnefs^

ft the union of affeclion and exertion will diflblve?

" and too probably fome local infuneclion, infti-

e\ gated by the malignity of our common enemy?
* ( may commit the chara$er and rifque the tran-

*'
quillity of the ifland, which can be obviated only

st
by the influence of an aflembly arifing from*

" aflimilated with the people, and whofe fpirit may
<f be, as it were, knit with the foul of the na-

" tion, unlefs the fenfe of the proteftant people be

" on their part as fairly colle<Sled and as judicioufly

* ( direcled, unlefs individual exertion confolidates

< into colleclive ftrength, unlefs the particles unite

* f into one mafs, we may perhaps ferve fome perfon
fe or forne party for a little, but the public not at

* l
all; the nation is neither infolentj nor rebellious.,

" nor feditious ; while it knows its rights, it is

"
unwilling to manifeft its powers; it would' rather

"
fupplicate adminiftration. to anticipate revolution

"
by.



'e by well-timed reform, and to fave their country
in mercy to themfelves."

GENTLKMEN, it is xvith fo.mething more than
i

<=>

common reveience, it is with a fpecies of terror that

I am obliged to tread this ground. But what is the

idea put in the ftrongeft point of view. We are

willing not to manifeft our powers, but to fupplicate

adminiftration, to anticipate revolution, that the le-

giflature may fave the country in mercy to itfelf.

LET me fuggeft to you gentlemen, that there are

fome circumftancesj which have happened in the

jhiftory of this country, that may better ferve as a

comment upon this part of the cafe than any I can

make. I am not bound to defend Mr. Rowan as

to the truth or wifdom of the opinions he may
have formed. But if he did really conceive the"

Situation of *he country fuch, as that the not redref-

frng her grievances might lead to a convulfion, and

of fuch an opinion not even Mr. Rowan is anfwer-

able here for the wifdom, much lefs fhalll infinuate

any idea or*, own upon fo awful a fubjecl ; but if he

did fo conceive the fact to be, and a6red from the

fair and honeft fuggeftion of a mind anxious for the

public good, I muft confefs, gentlemen, I do not

know in what part of the Britifh conftitution to Und

the principle of his criminality.

BUT, be pleafed further to confider, that he can-

be under.Oood to put the facl on which he argues
* - * .

on
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on the authority of his afTertion. The condition

of Ireland was as open to the obfervation of every

other man, as to that of Mr. Rowan ; what then

does this part of the publication amount to? In

my mind, limply to this: The nature of oppreffion

in all countries is fuch that although it may be

borne to a certain degree, it cannot be borne beyond

that degree. You find it exemplified in Great Bn-

tain ; you find the people of England patient to a

certain point, but patient no longer. That infa-

tuated monarch^ James II. experienced this. The

time did come, when the meafure of popular fuf-

fering and popular patience was full
; when a fmgle

drop \ras fufficient to make the waters of bitternefs

to overflow. I think this meafure in Ireland is

brimful at prefent ; I think theftate of the reprefen-

tation of the people in parliament is a grievance. I

think the utter exclufion of three millions of people

5s a grievance of that kind that the people are not

likely long to endure, and the continuation of which

may plunge the country into that ftate of defpair

which wrongs exafperated by perseverance never

fail to produce. But to whom is even this lan-

guage addreffed ? Not to the body of the people,

on whofe temper and moderation if once excited,

perhaps not much confidence could be placed; but

to that authoritative body whofe influence and

power would have retrained the exceflfes of the

irritable and tumultuous; and for that purpofe

expvefsly does this publication addrefs the volunteers.

We



We are fcold that we are in danger; I call upon

you, the great conftitutional faviours of Ireland, tc

defend the country to which you have given political

exigence, and to ufe whatever fantion your great

name? your facred character, and the weight you
have in the community, muft give you to reprefs

wicked defigns, if any there are. "We feel ouiieives

ftrong. The people are always ftrong ; the public

chains can only be rivetted by the public hands.

Look to thofe devoted regions of Southern defpo-

tifm ; behold the expiring viclim on his knees pre-

senting the javelin reeking with his blood to the

ferocious monfter who returns it into his heart.

Call not that monfter the tyrant : he is no more

than the executioner of that inhuman tyranny,

which the people pradlife upon themfelves, and of

which he is only referved to be a "later viclim than
j

the. wretch he has fent before. Look to a nearer'

country, where the fanguinary characters are more

legible; whence you almoft hear the groans of death

and torture. Do you afcribe the rapine and murder

in France to the few names that we are execrating

here ? or do you not fee that it is the phrenfy of an

infuriated multitude abufing its own ftrength, and

pracTifing thofe hideous abominations upon itfelf.

Againfl the violence of this ftrength let your virtue

and influence be our fafeguard.

WHAT criminality, gentlemen of the jury, can

you find in this? What at anytime? But I alk
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you, peculiarly at this momentous period, what

guilt can you find in it ? My client faw the feme of

horror and blood which covers almoil the face of

Europe : he feared that caufes which he thought
fimilar, might produce fimilar effects, and lie feeks

to avert thofe dangers by calling the united virtue

and tried moderation of the country into a fiate of

flrength and vigilance. Yet this is the conduct

which the profecution of this day feeks to punifh
and ftigmatife. And this is the language for which

this paper is reprobated to-day, as tending to tarn

the hearts of the people againft their fovereign, and

inviting them to overturn the cbnftuution.

LET us now, gentlemen, confider the concluding

part of this publication. It recommends a meeting
of- the people to deliberate on conflitutional methods

of redreffing grievances. Upon tfyis fabjecl I am.

inclined to fufpecl that I have in my youth taken up
crude ideas 3 not founded;, perhaps, in law; but I

did imagine that when the bill of rights reflored

the right of petitioning for the redrefs of grievances^,

it was underftood that the people might boldly flate

among themfelves that grievances did exift ; I did.

imagine it was underftood that the people might law-

fully afiemble themfelves in fuch manner as they

might deem moft orderly and decorous. I thought
I had collected it from the greateft luminaries of

the law. The power of petitioning feemed to me
to imply the light of aflembling for the purpofe of

deliberation.
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isliberatior. The law requiring a petition to b^

prefented by a limited number, feemec! to me to

admit that the petition might be prepared by any
number whatever, provided, in doing fo, they did

not commit any breach or violation of the public

peace. I know that there has been a law paffed in

the Iriih parliament of laft year, which may bring

my former opinion into a merited want of authority.

That law declares that no body of men may dele-

gate a power to any fmaller number, to ah think

ov petition for them- If that law had not paffed I

fhould have thought that the afTembling by a dele-

gated convention was recommended, in order to

avoid the tumult and diforder of a promifcuous

a (Terribly of the whole tnafs of the people. I fhould

have conceived before that a6h that any law to

abridge the orderly appointment of the few to con-

fult for the intereft of the many, and thus force the

many to confult by themfelves, or not at all, would

in facl: be a law not to reftrain but to promote infur-

re&ion. But that law has tpoken, and my error

jnuft ftand correcled.

OF this, however, let me remind you, you are

ro try this part of the publication by what the law

was then, not by what it is now. How was it under-

ftood until lad feflion of parliament ? You haJ

both in England and Ireland, for the laft ten years^

thefe delegated meetings. The volunteers of Ireland^

in 1783, met by delegation : they framed a plan cf

parliamentary
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parliamentary reform ; they preferred it to th<i

reprefentative wifdom of the nation; it was no: re-

ceived ; but no man ever dreamed that it was not

the undoubted right of the fubjecl to affemble in

that manner. They afTembled by delegation at

l)ungannon, and to {"hew the idea then entertained

of the legality of their public conduct, that fame

body of volunteers was thanked by both houfes of

parliament, and their delegates moft gracioufly re-

ceived at the throne. The other day, you had de-

legated reprefentatives of the catholics of Ireland,

publicly elected by the members of that perfuafion,

and fitting in convention in the heart of your capital,

carrying on an actual treaty with the exifting go-

vernment, and under the eye of your own parlia-

ment, which was then affembled ; you have feen

the delegates from that convention;, carry the com>-

plaints of their grievances to the foot of the throne -

3

from whence they brought back to that convention,

the aufpicious tidings of that redrefs which the/

had been refufed at home.

SUCH, gentlemen, have been the means of popu-

lar communication and difcuffion, which until the

laft feifion have been deemed legal in this country;

as happily for the lifter kingdom, they are yet con-

lidered there.

I DO not complain of this ait as any infraction of

popular liberty ; I fhould not think it becoming in

me to exprefs any complaint againft a law, when

once
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once become fuch. I obferve only, that one mode
cf popular deliberation is thereby taken utterly

away, and you are reduced to a fituation in which

you never ftood before. You are living in a coun-

try, where the conftitution is rightly ftated to be

only ten years old; where the people have not the

ordinary rudiments of education. It is a melan-

choly ftory s that the lower orders of the people
here have lefs means of being enlightened than the

fame clafs of people in any other country. If there

be no means left, by which public meafures can be

^anvafled, what will ue the confequence ? Where
the prefs is free, and difcuflion unreftraned, the

mind by the collifion of intercourfe, gets rid of its

own afperities, a fort of infenfible perfpiration takes

place in the body politic, by which thofe acrimonies,

which would otherwife fefier and inflame, are quietly

diffolved and diffiputed. But now, if any aggregate

affembly fhall meet, they are cenfured : uc a printer

publifhes their resolutions, he is punifhed. Rightly

to be fure in both cafes, for it has been lately done.

If the people fay, let us not create tumult, but meet

in delegation, they cannot do it; if they are anxious

to promote parliamentary reform, in that way, they
cannot do it; the law of the laft feflion has for the

''fir ft time declared fach meetings to be a crime,

What then remains ? The liberty of the prefs

ONLY; that facred palladium, which no influence-

no power, no miaiHer, no government, which

g but the cifprav'-y, or folly,' or corruption

of
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<oF a iury, can ever deftroy. And what calamities

are the people faved from, by having public com-

munication left open to them ? I will tell you, gen-

tlemen, what they are faved from, and what the

government is faved from. I will tell you alfo,

to what both are expofed by fhutting up that com-

munication. In one cafe [edition fpeaks aloud, and

walks abroad. The demagogue goes forth : the

public eye is upon him : he frets his bufy hour upon

the ftage 3
but foon either wearinefs, or bribe, or

panifhment, or difappointment bear him down, or

drive him off, and he appears no more. In the other

cafe, how does the work of fedition go forward ?

Night after night the muffled rebel Reals forth in

the dark, and cafts another and another brand upon

the pile, to which, when the hour of fatal maturity

fhall arrive, he will apply the flame. If you doubt

of the horrid confequences of fuppreiTing the effu-

fion even of individual difcontent, look to thofe

enflaved countries where the protection of defpotifm

is fuppofed to be fecured by fuch reftraints. Even

the perfon of the defpot there is never in fafety.

Neither the fears of the defpot, nor the machina-

lions of the Have have any flumber, the one anti-

cipating the moment of peril, the other watching

the opportunity of aggveilion. The fatal crifis is

equally a furprife upon both ; the decisive inftant is

precipitated without warning, by folly on the one

vide or byphrenfy on the other, and there is no notice

cf the trcafc.-i t'.ll th? traitor a?. In thofe unfor-

tunate
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tunace countries (one cannot read it without horror")

'there are officers whofe province it is, to have the

water, which is 'to be drunk by their rulers, fealed

top in bottles, left forne wretched mifcreant ihould

throw poifon into the draught.

BUT, gentlemen, if you wifli for a nearer and

snore interefting example, you have it in the hiftory

of your own revolution ; you have it at that me-

morable period, when the monarch found a fervile

acquiefcence in the minifters of his folly ; when the

liberty of the prefs was trodden under foot
; when

venal fherifFs returned packed juries to carry into

effect thofe fatal confpiracies of the few againft the

many ;
when the devoted benches of public juftice

were filled by fome of thofe foundlings of fortune?

who overwhelmed in the torrent of corruption at

an early period, lay at the bottom like drowned

bodies, while foundnefs or fanity remained in them ;

but at length becoming buoyant by putrefaction, they

rofe as they rotted> and floated to the furface of the

polluted flream, where they were drifted along,

the objecls of terror, and contagion, and abomination.

IN that awful moment of a nation's travail ;
of

the laft gafp of tyranny, and the fnit breath of

freedom, how pregnant is the example ? The prefs

extinguiilied, the people enilaved, and the prince,

undone. As the advocate of fociety, therefore, oi

peace, of domcftic liberty? and the lifting union of

the
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of the prefs, that great centinel of the ftate, that

grand detector of public impofture : guard it, be-

caufe when it finks, there fmks with it, in one com-

mon grave, the liberty of the fubjecT: and the fecu-

rity of the crown.

GENTLEMEN, I am glad that this queftion has

not been brought forward earlier; I rejoice for the

fake of the court, of the jury, and of the public

lepofe, that this queftion has not been brought for-

ward till now. In Great Britain analogous circum-

flances have taken place. At the commencement of

that unfortunate war which has deluged Europe
with blood, the fpirit of the Englifli people was

tremblingly alive to the terror of French principles;

at that moment of general paroxyfm, to accufe was

to convict. The danger loomed larger to the public

eye, from the mifty medium through which it was

furveyed. We meafure inacceffible heights by the

fhadows which they project ; where the lownefs and

the diftance of the light form the length of the

iliade.

THERE is a fort of afpiring and adventurous cre-

dulity, which difdains affenting to obvious truths,

and delights in catching at the improbability of cir-

cumftances, as its beft ground of faith. To what
other caufe, gentlemen, can you afcribe that in the

wife, the reflecting and the philofophic nation of

Great Britain, a printer has been, gravely found

* guilty



guilty of a libel, for publifhing thofe refolutidns-j,

to which the prefent ininifter of that kingdom had

a&ually fubfcribed his name ? To what other caufe

can you afcribe, what in my mind is ftill more

aftonifhing, in fuch a country as Scotland a nation

caft in the happy medium between the fpiritlefs zc-

quiefcence of fubmiflive poverty, and the fturdy

credulity of pampered wealth
;

cool and ardent ;

adventurous and perfevering ; winning her eagle

flight againft the blaze of every fcience, with an eye

that never winks, and a wing that never tires;

crowned as fhe is with the fpoils of every art, and

decked with the wreath of every mufe ; from the

deep and fcrutinizing refearches of her Humes, to

the facet and fimple, but not lefs fublime and

pathetic morality of her Burns how from the

bofom of a country like that, genius and character,

and talents, fhould be banifhed to a diftant barbarous

foil*; condemned to pine under the horrid commu-

nion of vulgar vice and bafe-born profligacy, for

twice the period that ordinary Calculation gives io

the continuance of human life ?

BUT I will not further prefs any idea that is pain-

ful to me, and I am fure muft be painful to you: I

will only fay, you have now an example, of which

neither England nor Scotland had the advantage ;

you have the example of the panic, the infatuation

and

* MR. CURRAN alludes to the fentence of tranfpcru.tion

in Scotland upon Mr. Muir, &c, &c.
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and the contrition of both. It is now for you to

decide whether you will profit by their experience
of idle panic and idle regret, or whether you meanly
prefer to palliate a fervile imitation of their frailty*

by a paltry affectation of their repentance. It it

now for you to fhew that you are not carried away
by the fame hectic delufions, to acts, of which no
tears can u afh away the fatal confequences, or the

indelible reproach.

GENTLEMEN, I have been warning you by in-

ftances of public intellect fufpended or obfcured ;

let me rather excite you by the example of that in-

tellect: recovered and reftored. In that cafe which
Mr. attorney general has cited himfelf, I mean that

of the trial of Lambert in England, is there a topic
of invective againft conftituted authorities; is there

a topic of abufe againft every department of Britifli

government, that you do not find in the moft glow-
ing and unqu lified terms in that publication, for

which the printer of it was prefect ted, and acquitted

by an Englifh jury ? See too what a difference there

is between the cafe of a man publifhing his o\vn

opinion of facts, thinking that he is bound by duty
to hazard the promulgation of them, and without

the remoteft hope of any perfonal advantage, and
that of a man who makes publication his trade.

And faying this, let me not be mifunderflood. It

is not my province to enter into any abftract defence

of the opinions of any man upon public fubje5ls, I

l 3 da
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3o not affirmatively ftate to you that thefe grievances*

which this paper fuppofes, do in fact exift ; yet t

cannot but fay, that the movers of this profecutioii

have forced this queftion upon you. Their motives

and their merits, like thole of all accufers, are put

In iffue before you ;
and I need not tell you how

ftrongly the motive and merits of any informer ought
to influence the fate of his accufation.

I AGREE moft implicitly with Mr. attorney ge-

neral, that nothing can be more criminal than an

attempt to work a change in the government by
armed force ; and I entreat that the court will not

fufFer any expreflion of mine to be confidered as giv-

ing encouragement or defence to any defign to excite
' ^

difaffec~Hon, to overawe or to overturn the govern-

ment. But I put my client's cafe upon another

ground if he was led into an opinien of grievances 3

where there were none; if he thought there ought:

to be a reform where none was necefTary, he is an-

fwerable only for his intention. He can be anfwer-

able to you in the fame way only that he is anfwer-

able to that God, before whom the accufer, the ac-

cufed, and the judge muft appear together that is,

not for the clearnefs of his underftanding 3 but for

the purity of his heart.

GENTLEMEN, Mr. attorney general has faid, thai

Mr. Rowan did by this publication (fuppofing it to

be his) recommend, under the name of equality, a

general indifcriminafe affumption of public rule by

every



every the meaneft perfen in the ftate. Low as we

are in point of public information, there is not, I

believe, any man, who thinks for a moment, that

does not know, that all which the great body of

the people, of any country, can have from any

government, is a fair encouragement to their in-

duftry, and protection for the fruits of their labour.

And there is fcaicely any man, I believe, who does

not know, that if a people could become fo filly as

to abandon their flations in fociety, under pretence

of governing themfelves, they would become the

dupes and the victims of their own folly. But does

this publication recommend any fuch infatuated

abandonment, or any fuch defperate affumption ? I

will read the words which relate to that fubjec"r>

4C*By liberty we never underftood unlimited free-

< e dom, nor by equality the levelling of property
< or the deftruclion of fubordination." I afk, you

with what juftice, upon what principle of common

fenfe, you can charge a man with the publication of

fentiments, the very reverfe of what his words avow?

and that, when there is 210 collateral evidence*

where there is no foundation whatever, fave thofi?

very words s by which his meaning can be afcer-

tained ? or if you do adopt an arbitrary principle of

imputing to him your meaning inftead of his own,

what publication can be guiltlefs or fafe ? It is a

fort of accufation that I am afhamed and forry to fee

introduced in a court acting on the principles of the

Britifh conftitution,
It*



IN the bitternefs of reproach it was faid, ec Out

of thine own mouth will I condemn thee ;" from

the feverity of juftice I demand no more. See if in

the words that have been fpoken, you can find

matter to acquit, or to condemn. " By liberty we

never underflood unlimited freedoms nor by
tc

equality the levelling of property, or the deftruc-

tf tion of fubordination.- This is a calumny in-

< e vented by that faction or that gang, which mif-

represents the king to the people, and the people

to the king, traduces one half of the nation to

e
cajole the other, and, by keeping up diflruft and

* e divifion, wifhes to continue the proud arbitrators

<( of the fortune and fate of Ireland." Here you
find that meaning difclaimed as a calumny, which, is

artfully imputed as a crime*

I SAY therefore, gentlemen of the jury, as to the

four parts into which the publication muft be divided,

I anfwer thus. It calls upon the volunteers. Con-

jfider the time, the danger, the authority of the pro-

fecutors themfelves for believing that danger to

Cxift, the high character, the known moderation,

the approved loyalty of that venerable inftitution*

the fimilarity of the circumftances between the

period at which they were fummoned to take arms,

and that in which they have been called upon to

jeaflume them. Upon this fimple ground, gentle-

araen, you will decide, whether this part of the pub-
lication was libellous and criminal or not.

As



to reform, I could wifh to have faid notLing

tjpon it: I believe I have faid enough; if Mr.

Rowan in difclofing that opinion thought the (late

required it, he aled like an honeft man. For the

rectitude of the opinion he was not anfwerable; he

difc barged his duty in telling the country that h$

thought fo.

As to the emancipation of the catholics, I cannot

but fay that Mr. attorney general did very wifely in

keeping clear of that fubjeft. Yet gentlemen, I

need not tell you how important a figure it was in-

tended to make upon the fcene; though from unlucky

accidents, it has become neceflary to expunge it

during the rehearfal *.

O? the concluding part of this publication; the

convention which it recommends, I have fpoken

already. I wifh not to trouble you with faying more

upon it. I feel that I have already trefpafied much

upon your patience. In truth, upon a fubject

embracing fuch a variety of topics, a rigid obfer-

vance either of concifenefs or arrangement could

perhaps fcarcely be expected. It is however with

pleafure I feel I am drawing to aclofe^ and that only

one queftion remains, to which I would beg your

attention.

WHATEVER?
i

* BETWEEN the period of the publication and profecution, the

fcgiflature had by the recommendation of the crown, removed the

principal grievances of the catholic code.
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WHATEVER? gentlemen, may be your opinion

f the meaning of this publication, there yet re-

mains a great point for you to decide upon : namely5

whether, in point of fact, this publication be im-

putable to Mr. Rowan or not? Whether he did

publifh it or not ? Two witneiTes are called to that

fac*r; one of the name of Lyfter, and the other of

the name of Morton. You muft have obferved

that Morton gave no evidence upon which that

paper could have even been read; he produced no

paper, he identified no paper, he faid that he got

feme paper, but that he had given it away. So

that, in point of law, there was no evidence' given

by him, on which it could have gone to a jury,

and, therefore, it turns entirely upon the evidence

of the other witnefs. He has ftated that he went to

a public meeting, in a place where there was a gal-

lery crowded with fpeclators; and that he there

got a printed paper, the fame which has been read

to you. I know you are well acquainted with the

facl, that the credit of every witnefs mufi be con-

fidered by, and reft with the jury. They are the

fovereign judges of that, and I will not in full your

feelings, by infixing on the caution with which you
Jhould watch the teftimony of a witnefs that feeks

to affect the Iiberty 3 or property, or character of

your fellow citizens. Under what circumftances

does this evidence come before you ? The witnefs

fays he has got a comrniflion in the army by the in-

lereft of a lady, from a perfon then high in admi-

niftration



niftration. He told you that lie made a memo-

randum upon the back of that paper, it being

his general cuftom, when he got fuch papers, to

make an indorfement upon them that he did this

from mere fancy ;
that he had no intention of giving

any evidence on the fubjecl ; he fi took it with no

fuch view." There is fomething whimfical enough

In this curious ftory. Put his credit upon the pofi-

live evidence adduced to his character. Who he

Is I know not, I know not the man ; but his credit

is impeached. Mr. Blake was called, he faid he

knew him. I afked him, Do you think, Sir, that

Mr. Lyfter is or is not a man deferving credit upon
his oath ?" If you find a verdict: of conviction, it

can be only upon the credit of Mr. Lyfier. What

faid Mr. Blake ? Did he tell you that he confidered

him a man to be believed upon his oath ? He did

not attempt to fay that he did. The beft he could

fay was, that he " would hefitate." Do you believe

Blake ?' Have you the fame opinion of Lyfter'sf

ieftimony that Mr, Blake has? Do you know

Lyfier? It you do know him, and know that he is

credible, your knowledge fhoukl not be fhaken by

the doubts of any man. But if you do not know

him, you muft take his credit from an unimpeached

witnefs, fwearing that he would hefitate to believe

him. In my mind there is a circumftance of the

ihongeft nature that came out from Lyfter on the

table. I am aware that a moft refpeclable man, if

impeached by furpiize, may not be prepared to

repel
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rapel a wanton calumny by contrary tefiiir.-. r. it

vas Lyfter unapprized of this attack up or.

What faid he ?
f I knew that you had In [

c examine againft me, you have brought hiir,

e for that purpofe.' He knew the very witnefs

was to be produced againft him, he knew that his

credit was impeached? and yet he produced m

perfon to fupport that credit. What faid Mr,

Smyth ?
" From my knowledge of him I would not

" believe him upon his oath."

Bur what faid Mrs. Hate hell ? Was the produc-

tion of that witnefs a furprize upon Mr. Lyfter ?.

Her crofs examination fhews the fact to be the con-

trary. The learned counfel, you fee, was perfectly

apprized of a chain of private circumftances, to

which he pointed his queftions, this lady's daughter

was married to the elder brother of the witnefs Lyf-

ter. Did he know thefe circumftances, by infpira-

tion ? No ; they could come only from Lyfter him-

feif. I infift, therefore, that the gentleman knew his

character was to be impeached, his counfel knew it},

and not a fingle witnefs has been produced to fup-

port it. Then confider, gentlemen, upon what

ground can you find a verdict of conviction againft;

my client, when the only witnefs produced to the

fact of publication is impeached, without even an at-

tempt to defend his character. Many hundreds, he

faid, were at that meeting. Why not produce one

of them to fwear to the fact of fuch a meeting ? One

he has ventured to name, but he was certainly very?

fafc
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iafe in naming a perfon, who he has told you is not

in the kingdom, and could not therefore be called

to confront him.

GENTLEMEN, let me fuggeft another obferva-

tion or two, if ftill you have any doubt as to the

guilt or innocence of the defendant. Give me leave

to fuggeft to you, what circumftances you ought to

confider, in order to found your verelicl:. You

fhould confider the character of the peifon accufed ;

and in this your talk is eafy. I will venture to fay,

there is not a man in this nation, more known than

the gentleman who is the fubjecl: of this profecution

not only by the part he has taken in public con-

cerns, and which he has taken in common with

many, but ftill more fo, by that extraordinary fym-

pathy for human affliction, which, I am forry to

think, he fhares with fo fmall a number. There is

not a day that you hear the cries of your ftarvinz

manufacturers in your ftreets, that you do not alfo

fee the advocate of their fufferings that you do

not fee his honeft and manly figure, with Uncovered

head, foliciting for theirrelief; fearching the frozen

heart of charity for every firing that can be touched

by compaflion ; and urging the force of every ar-

gument and every motive, fave that which his

modefty fupprefles the authority of his own gene-

rous example. Or if you fee him not there, you

may trace his fteps to the private abode of difeafe

and famine and defpair ; the meffenger of heaven,

bringing
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bearing with him food and medicine and

Are thefe the materials, of which you fuppofe anar-

chy and public rapine to be formed ? Is this the man s

on whom to faften the abominable charge of goad-

ing on a frantic populace to mutiny and bloodfhed ?

Is this the man likely to apouatife from every prin-

ciple that can bind him to the fiate ; his birth, his

property, his educations his character and his chil-

dren ? Let me tell you, gentlemen of the jury, if

you agree with his profecutors, in thinking that

there ought to be a facriike of fuch a rhan, on fuch

an occafion; and upon the credit of fuch evidence*

you are to convicl him never did you, never can

you give a fentence, configning any man to public

punifhment with lefs danger to his perfon or to his

fame: For where could the hireling be found to

fling contumely or ingratitude at his head, whofe

private diftrefies he had not laboured to alleviates

or whofe public condition he had not laboured to

improve ?

I CANNOT, however, avoid adverting to a cir=i

cumftance that diftinguifhes the cafe of Mr. Rowan s

from that of a late facrifice in a neighbouring

kingdom.*

THE feverer lave of that country, it feems, and

happy for them that it fhould, enables them to re-

move

* SCOTLAND, from w*.er -'M'. Mnir, Palmer, and others

trar.fjjorted for fedition.



inove from their fight the victim of their infatuation.

The more merciful fpirit of our law deprives you of

that confolation ; his fufferings muft remain for ever

before our eyes, a continual call upon your fhame

and your remorfe. But thofe fufferings will do more

they will not reft fatisfied with your unavailing con-

trition, they will challenge the great and paramount

inqueft of fociety : the man will be weighed againfl

the charge, the witnefs and the fentence
; and im-

partial juftice will demand, why has an Irifh jury

done this deed ? The moment he ceafes to be regard-

ed as a criminal, he becomes of heceffity an accufer ;

and let me afk you, what can your moft zealous de-

fenders be prepared to anfwer to fuch a charge ?

When your fentence fhall have fent him forth to that

flage, which guilt alone can render infamous; let

me tell you, he will not be like a little ftatue upon
a mighty pedeftal, diminifliing by elevation; but

he will ftand a finking and impofing object upon a

monument, which, if it does not, (and it cannot,)

record the atrocity of his crime, muft record the

atrocity of his convielion. Upon this fubject, there-

fore, credit me when I fay, that I am ftill more anxi-

ous for you, than lean poffibly be for him. I cannot

but feel the peculiarity of your fituation. Not the

jury of his own choice, which the law of England

allows, but which ours refufes: collected in that

box by a perfon, certainly no friend to Mr. Rowan,

certainly not very deeply interefted in giving him a

very impartial jury. Feeling this, as I am perfuaded

you.
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you do, you cann'ot be furprized, however you may
be diftreffed at the mournful prefage, \vith which

an anxious public is led to fear the wovfl from your

poflible determination. But I will not, for the juf-

tice and honour of our common country, fufFer my
mind to be borne away by fuch melancholy antici-

pation. I will not relinquifh the confidence that

this day will be the period of his fufferings ; and>

however mercilefsly he has been hitherto purfued,

that your verdict will fend him home to the arms

of his family and the willies of his country. But

If> which heaven forbid, it hath ftill been unfortu-

nately determined, that becaufe he has not bent to

power and authority, becaufe he would not bow

down before the golden calf and worfhip it, he is

to be bound and cafl into the furnace ; I do trufl

in God, that there is a redeeming fpirit in the con-

ftitution, which will be feen to walk with the fuf-

ferer through the flames, and to preferve him un-

hurt by the conflagration.

[UpON the conclufion of this fpeech Mr. Curran

was again for many minutes loudly applauded by
the auditors ;

and upon leaving the court was drawn

home by the populaces who took the horfes from

his carriage.]
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ABSTRACT OF THE INDICTMENT.

IRST COUNT. - That Patrick Finney, yeo-
*< man, on the thirtieth day of April, in the thirty-
< feventh year of the king, and divers other days

at the city of Dublin, being a falfe traitor, did
*<

compafs and imagine the death of our faid lord
" the king, and did traitoroufly and feloniQufly

intend our faid lord the king to kill, murder, and
t(

put to death

THE overt a 61s laid were as follow: " J. Adhering
" to the perfons exercifing the powers of govern-
(f xnent in France, in cafe they ihould invade? or

K f< caufe
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" caufe to be invaded, this kingdom of Ireland-

tc
they being enemies to the king, and at war. =

" 2. That tha confpirators aforefaid did meet, &c.

<f confer, confult, and deliberate about adhering to

ff the perfons exercifing the powers of governmenr
(t in France. 3. Adhering to the perfons exercifing
" th? powers of government in France. 4. Cqn-
ee

fpiring that one or more perfons fhould be fent

ef into France to excite an invafion of Ireland.

e{
5. Confpiring that one or more perfons fhould be

fc fent into France to excite an invafion of this

e
kingdom, and to make war therein j and for that

<{
purpofe did afk, levy, and receive, &c. from

tc other traitors, money, to wit, from each 2cL
" to defray the expences of the perfons to be

e fent. 6. That confpiring, &c. they did fend into

c( France four perfons unknown, to excite the per-
" fons exercifing the powers of government in

tc France to invade this kingdom, and make war

<c therein. 7. Confpiring to fend, and fending four

cf
perfons into France to perfuade invafion, and to

cc aid them in invading, and raifing and making
ee war; and Finney, then and there demanding and

"receiving money, viz. 20! . to defray the charges
r-< of i..d perfons. 8. That faid Patrick Finney be-

* e -came ~n United Irifhman for the purpofe of aflift-

tc
ing the perfons exercifing the powers of govern-

<c ment in Fiance, arid being met to the number of

<*
forty-eight other traitors, did divide into fou?

<f
fplits, which each contained twelve trai'tors, an-^

fc each
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ec each fplit did then choofe one to be fecretary, to

tc confult on behalf thereof with other fplits, under
" the denomination of baronial meetings} for the

<c
purpofe of adhering and making war, in cafe of

*' an invafion of Ireland from France, and then and
" there confpiring an attack upon the caflle of
(C Dublin, &c. to deprive his majefty of the ftores

* e and ammunition therein ; and faid Finney to faci-

tl litate fuch attack, did advife and commend other

*' traitors to view White's-court, &c. and give their

<c
opinion to their feveral fplits, fo that their fecre-

< taries might report the fame to their baronial

"
meetings. 9. Adhering to the perfons exercifing

" the powers of government in France, &c. and
* c with forty-eight other confpirators, .divided into

" four fplits, each containing twelve, each fplit

"
choofing a fecretary to confer for the purpofe of

"
adhering to the enemy in cafe of invaiion, and

f(
confederating and agreeing that a violent attack

" fhould be made on the ordnance ftores, &c.

" 10. Confuiting, &c. to procure an invafion. ir.

((
Confuiting to raife infurreclion, rebellion, and

<c war, in cafe of invafion of Ireland or Great Bri-

" tain, from France. 12. Confpiring to affift the

"
perfons exercifing the powers of government in

<( France, in cafe of their invading this realm with

e(
fhips and arms"

THERE was a fecond count for ce
adhering to the

tc
king's enemies within the realm," and in fupport

" of this count, the overt ab laid were exactly the

" fame as thofe above recited.

X 2, A J
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A JURY being fworn, the attorney general ftated'

the cafe on the part of the crown? the evidence being

gone through on borh fides.

MR. CURRAN.

MY LORDS, AND GENTLEMEN OF THE JURY,
In the early part of this trial, I thought I would

have had to addrefs you on the moft important occa-

fion poffible 3 at this fide of the grave, a man labour-

Ing for life, on the cafual ftrength of an exhaufted,

andj at beft, a feeble advocate. But, gentlemen,

do not imagine that I rife under any fuch impreflions

do not imagine that I approach you, finking under

the hopelefs difficulties of ray caufe I am not now

foliciting your indulgence to the inadequacy of my

powers, or artfully enlifting your pafllons at the fide

of my client No! gentlemen, but I rife with what

of law, of confcience, of juftice, and of conftitu-

lion, there exifis within this realm, at my back, and

ftanding in front of that great and powerful alliance 3

I DEMAND a verdrcT: of acquittal for my client !

What is the oppofition of evidence ? It is a tiflfue

which requires no ftrength to break through, It

vanifhes at the touch? and is fundered into tatters.

THE right honourable gentleman who ftated the

cafe in the firft ftage of this trial, has been fo kind

as to exprefs a reliance, that the counfel for the

prifoner would addrefs the jury with the fame can-

dour which he exemplified on the part of the Crown j

readily
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readily and confidently do I accept the compliment,
the more particularly, as in my caufe I feel no

temptation to reject it. Life can prefent no fituation

wherein the humble powers of man are fo awfully,

and fo divinely exerted, as in defence of a fellow-

creature placed in the circumftances of my client,

and if any labours can peculiarly attract the gracious

and approving eye of heaven, it is when God looks

down on a human being aflailed by human turpitude*

and draggling with praclices, againft which the

Deity has placed his fpecial canon when he faid

" Thou fhalt not bear falje zultnefs againfl thy

neighbour thou fhalt do no murder!"

GENTLEMEN, let me defire you again and again

to confider all the circumflances of this man's cafe,

abftracled from the influence of prejudice and habit,

and if aught of paffion affumes dominion over you,

let it be of that honeft, generous nature, that good

men muft feel when they fee an innocent man de-

pending on their verdict for his life; to this paffion

I feel myfelf infenfibly yielding, but unclouded,

though not unwarmed, I fhall, I truft, proceed in

my great duty. Wifhing to ftate my client's cafe

with all poffible fuccin&nefs the nature of the charge

admits, I am glad my learned colleague has acquitted

himfelf on this head already, to fuch an extent, and

with fach ability, that any thing I can fay will

chance to be fuperfluous in truth, that honefty of

heart} and integrity of principle, for which all muft

give
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give him credit; uniting with a found judgment and

fympathetic heart, has given to his flatement all

the advantages it could have derived from thefe

qualities. He has truly fa'ul, that " the declaratory
te act, the twenty-fifth of Edward III. is that on.

(f which all charges of high treafon are founded,"

and I truft the obfeivation will be deeply engraven
on your hearts. It is an a& made to fave the fubject

from the vague and wandering uncertainty of the

law. It is an a61 which leaves it no longer doubtful

whether a man fhall incur conviction by his own

conduct, or the fagacity of crown eonftruclion.

Whether he fhall fink beneath his own guilt, or the

cruel and barbarous refinement of crown profecu-
tion ? It has been moft aptly called the bleffed act,

and oh ! may the great God of juftice and of mercy

give repofe and eternal bleflings to the fouls of

thofe honeft men by whom it was ena&ed J By this

law no man fhall be convi^ed of high treafon but

on proveable evidence; the overt acls of treafon, as

explained in this law, fhall be ftated clearly and

diftin<5tly in the charge, and the proof of thefe acts

fhall be equally clear and diftincl, in .order that no

Tnaii's life fhall depend on partial and .wicked alle-

gation.

IT does every thing for the prifoner, which he

could do himfelf it does every thing but uttering

the verdict, which alone remains with you, and

which, I truft, you will give in the.fame pure, honeft,

faving
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.iaving fpiut, in which that acl was formed. Gen-

tlemen ; I would call it an omnipotent a6r5 if it could

^offib'y appal the informer from our courts of juftice,

but law cannot <lo it religion cannot do it the

feelings of human nature, frozen in the depraved

heart of the wretched informer cannot be thawed !

No law can prevent the envenomed arrow from

being pointed at the intended viclim, but it has

given him a fhield in the integrity of a jury ! Every-

thing is fo clear in this at, that all muft underftand

- the feveral adls of treafon muft be incited? and

proveable conviclion mufl follow What is proveable
conviclion ? Are you at a lofs to know ? Do you
think if a man comes on the table, and fays

" By
virtue of my oath, I know of a confpiracy againft

the ft ate, and fuch and fuch perfons are engaged
in it" Do you think his mere allegation fhall

juftify you in a verdicl of conviction ? A wretch

coming on this table of whatfoever defcription s

whether the noble lord who has been examined,

or the honourable judges on the bench, or Mr. James
O'Brien, who fhall declare upon oath that a man

bought powder, ball, and arms, intending to kill

another this is not proveable conviclion, the un-

lawful intention fhall be attached by cogency of

evidence, and the credit of the witnefs muft ftand

flrong and unimpeached.

THE law means not that infamous affcrtion or

-jirty ribaldry, 'is to overthrow the character of a

man :
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man ;
even in thefe imputations flung againft the

victims there is, fortunately, fomething detergents

that cleanfes the character it was deftined to befoul,

IN ftating the law, Gentlemen, I have told you
that the overt acls muft be laid and proved by pofitive

teftimony of untainted witneffes, and in fo faying I

have only fpoken the language of the moft illuf-

trious writers on the law of England. I would, per-

haps, apologize to you for detaining your attention

fo long on thefe particular points, but that in the

prefent difturbed ftate of the public mind, and in

the abandonment of principle M'hich it but too fre-

quently produces, I think I cannot too ftrongly im-

prefs you with the purity of legal diHinclion, fo

that your fouls fhall not be harrowed with thofe

torturing regrets which the return of reafon would

bring along with it, were you, on the prefent oc-

cafion, for a moment to refign it to the fubje6Hon
of your paflions ; for thefe, though fometimes

aimable in theii;.impetuofity, can never be dignified

^nd juft, but under the controul of reafon. The

charge againft the prifoner is two-fold compaffing
and imagining the king's death, and adhering to

the king's enemies. To be accurate on this head

is not lefs my intention than it is my intereft ; for

if I fall into errors, they will not efcape the learned

counfel who is to come after me, and whofe detec-

tions will not fail to be made in the correcl fpirit of

crowji profecudonc. Gentlemen, there are no fewer

than
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fupport the indictment; thefe, however, it is no:

necefTary to recapitulate. The learned counfel for

the crown has been perfectly candid and correct in

faying, that if any of them fupport either fpecies

of treafon charged in the indiclment, k will be

fuffkient to attach the guilt. I do not complain?
that on the part of the crown it was not found ex-

pedient to point out which acl or acls went to fup-

port the indictment neither will I complain, Gen-

ilemen, if you fix your attention particularly on the

circumfiance. Mr. Attorney General has been

pleafed to make an obfervation, which ''drew a re-

mark from my colleague, with whom I fully agree,

that the atrocity of a charge fhould make no 5m-

preffion on you; it was the judgment of candour

and liberality, and fhould be'your's nor though,

you fhould more than anfwer the high opinion I en-

tertain of you, and though your hearts betray not

the confoling confidence which your looks infpire?

yet do not difdain to increafe your ftock of candour

and liberality, from whatfoever fource it flows ; and

though the abundance of my client's innocence may
render him independent of its exertions, your coun-

try wants it all. You are not to fuffer irnpreffions

of loyalty, or an enthufiaftic love for the facred

perfon of the king, to give your judgments the

imalleft biafs. You are to decide from the evidence

which you have heard, and if the atrocity of the

charge were to have any influence with you, it

fhould
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be that of rendering you more incredulous to

the poflibility of its truth. I confefs, I cannot

conceive a greater crime againft civilized fociety,

be the form of government what it may, whether

monarchical, republican, or, I had almoft faid,

defpotic, than an attempt to deftroy the life of- the

perfon holding the executive authority the counfel

for the crown cannot feel a greater abhorrence

againft it than I do ; and happy am I, at this mo-

ment, that I can do juflice to my principles, and

the feelings of my heart, without endangering the

defence of my client, and that defence is, that your
own hearts would not feel more reluctant to the

perpetration of the crimes with which he is charged,

than the man who there (lands at the bar of his

country, waiting until you fliall clear him from the

f .ul and unmerited imputation until your verdict,

founding life and honour to his fenfes, fliall refcue

him from the dreadful fafcination of the informer's

eye. The overt als in the charge againft the pri-

foner are many, a,id all apparently of the fame na-

ture, but which, notwithftanding, admit of very

rr.aterial diftinflion"; this want of candour I attribute

to the bafe impofition of the piofecutor on thofe

v;ho brought him forward. You find at the bottomO . : j

cf the charge a foundation ftone attempted to be

laid by O'Brien the deliberations of a Society of

United Irishmen, and on this are laid all the overt

ns. I fold the diftinclion was of moment, beoaufe

is endeavoured to be held forth to the public

to
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to all Europe, that at a time like this of peril and

of danger, there are, in one province alone, one

hundred and eleven thouland of your countrymen
combined for the purpole of destroying the king,
and the tranquillity of the country which fo much

depends on him an allerrion which you fhould,

confider of again and again before you give it any^

other exiftence than it derives from the attainting

breath of the informer, if nothing elfe fhould, to

induce that confederation but t lie name of IRISHMAN,
the honours of which you fhare, fo foully, and, as

I fhall demonftrate, fo falfely afperfed.

IF ycu can fay that one facl of O'Brien's teHimonv
deferves belief, all that can from thence be inferred

is, that a great combination of mind and will exifts

on fome public fubjecl what fays the written evi-

dence on that fubjecl ? What are the obligations

impofed by the teft-oath of the fociety of united

Irifbmen? Is it unjuft to get rid of religious dif-

ferences and diftindlions ? Would to God it were

poflible ! Is ic an offence againft the flate, to pro-
mote a full, free, and adequate representation of all

the people of Ireland, in parliament? If it be, the

text is full of its own comment, it needs r.ot mine -

as to the laft claufe, obliging to fecrecy Now,

gentlemen of the jury, in the hearing of the court/

I fubmit to the oppofite council, this queftion, I will

make my adverfary my arbiter Taking the ted

cath, as thus written, is there any thing of treafon

in
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in it ? However obje$ionable it may be, it cer-

tainly is not treafonable ; I admit there may be a

colourable combination of words to conceal a real

bad defign, but to what evils would it not expofe

fociety, if, in this cafe a to fuppofe were to decide,

An high legal authority thus fpeaks on this fubjec~r,

se
Strong indeed, muft the evidence be, which goes

" to prove that any man can mean by words, any
ee

thing more, than what is conveyed in their ordi-

tc
nary acceptation." If the teft of any particular

community were an open one
; if, like the London

correfponding fociety, it was to be openly publifh-ed,

then, indeed, there might be a reafon for not ufing

words in their common application -but fubject to

no public difcuflion, at leafi., not intended to be fo

-'why fhould the proceedings of thofe men, or the

obligation by which they are connecled, be expreffed,

in the phrafeoiogy of fiudied concealment?

IF men meet in fecret, to talk over how beft the

French can invade this country, to what purpofe is

it that they take an engagement different in mean-

ing? Common fenfe rejecls the idea ! Gentlemen*

Laving ftated thefe diftincllons, I am led to the re-

maining divifions of the fubjecl: you are to confider

I admit, that, becaufe a man merely takes this

obligation of union 5 it cannot prevent his becoming
a traitor, if he pleafes ; but the queftion for you to

decide on, would then be, whether every man who
:cs it, muft neceffarily be a traitor? Independent

of
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proved againft the prifoner ? What is the evidence

of O'Brien ? What has he ftated ? Here, gentle-

men, let me claim the benefits of that great privi-

lege, which difiinguifhes trial by jury in this country?

from all the world.

TWELVE then, not emerging from the muft and

cobwebs of a ftudy, abftracled from human nature^

or only acquainted with its extravagancies ; but

twelve men converfant with life, and praelifed in

thofe feelings which mark the common and necef-

fary intercourfe between man and man. Such are

you, gentlemen ; how, then, does Mr. O'Brien's

tale hang together ? Look to its commencement.

He walks along Thomas-ftreet, in the open day ;

(a ftreet, not the lead populous in this city,) and is

accofted by a man, who, without any preface, tells

him, he'll be murdered before he goes half the

ftreet, unlefs he becomes an united Irifhman ! Do

you think this a probable (lory ? Suppofe any of

you, gentlemen, be a united Irifhman, or a free

mafon, or a friendly brother, and that you met me

walking innocently along, juft like Mr. O'Brien, and

meaning no harm, would you fay,
<c

Stop, Mr.
" Curran, don't go further, you'll be murdered be-

f fore you go half the ftreet, if you do not become
( * a united Irifhman, a free mafon, or a friendly
" brother." Did you ever hear fo coaxing an invi-

tation to felony as this? C! Sweet Mr. James O'Brien !

S( come
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"* come in and fave your precious life, come in and
*' take an oath, or you'Jl be murdered, before you
f
go half the ftreet ! Do, f\veeteft, deareft, Mr.

(e
James O'Brien, come in, and do not rifle you?

< valuable exiflence." What a lofs had he been

to his king, whom he loves fo marvelloufly ! Well,

what does poor Mr. O'Brien do ? Poor, dear, man,
lie ftands petrified with the magnitude of his danger

all his members refufe their office he can neither

run from the danger, nor call out for affiftance ;

Jhis tongue cleaves to his mouth; and his feet in-

corporate with the paving Hones it is in vain that

his expreffive eye filently implores protection of

the paffenger; he yields at length, as greater men
Lave done, and refignedly fubmits to his fate he

then enters the houfe, and being led into a room, a

parcel of men makefaces at him but mark the me-

tamorphofis well may it be laid thac ce Miracles
<c will never ceafe," he who feared to refift in

open air, and in the face of the public, becomes a

bravo, when pent up in a room, and environed by

fixleen men, and one is obliged to bar the door,

while another fwears him, which, after fome refift-

ance, is accordingly done, and poor Mr. O'Brien

becomes an united Irishman, for no earthly purpole

whatever, but merely to fave his fweet life ! But

this is not all, the piil fo bitter to the percipiency of

his loyal palate, muft be wafhed down, and left he

fhould throw ir off his floniach, he is filled up to

the
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they do ?

MR. O'Brien, thus perfecuted, abufed and terri-

fied} would have gone and lodged his forrows in the

fympathetic bofom of the major, but to prevent him

even this little folace, they made him drunk the

Eext evening they ufed him in the like barbarous

manner, fo that he was not only fworn againft his

will, but, poor man ! he was made drunk againft

his inclination. Thus was he befieged with united

beef ftakes and whifkey, and againft fuch potent

affailants not even Mr. O'Brien could prevail.

WHETHER all this whifkey that he has been

forced to drink has produced the effect or not, Mr.

O'Brien's loyalty is better than his memory. In the

fpirit of loyalty he becomes prophetic, and told to

lord Portarlington the circumftances relative to the

intended attack on the ordnance Mores full three

weeks before he had obtained the information

through moral agency Oh i honeft James O'Brien!

honeft James O'Brien ! Let others vainly argue

on logical truth and ethical falfhood, but if I canO

once fatten him to the ring of perjury, I will bait

him at it, until his teftimony fhall fail of producing

a verdict, although human nature were as vile and

monftrous in you as fhe is in him ! He has made a

mijlake ! but furely no man's life is fafe if fuch evi-

dence were admiiftble ; what argument can be

founded on his testimony, when he fwears he has

perjured
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perjured himfelfj and that any thing he fays muft be

falfe? I muft not believe him at all, and by a para-
doxical conclufionj fuppofe s againft

< c the deep
" damnation" of his own teftimony, that he is an

honsfl man! [Another of the prifoner's counfel hav-

ing here fuggefted fomething to Mr. Curran, he

continued] My learned friend fuppofed me to be

miftaken, and confounding the evidences of O'Brien

and Clark, but I am not; I advert to what O'Brien

faid to lord Portarlington? refpe6ling the attack on

the avfenal.

STRONGLY as I feel my in'terefl keep pace with,

thofe of my client, I would Hot defend him at the

expence of truth
;

I feek not to make him worfe

than he is
; whatever he may be? God Almighty

convert his mind] May his reprobation? but, I beg
his pardon, let your verdicl (lamp that currency on

his credit ; it will have more force than any cafual

remarks of mine. How this contradiction in Mr.

O'Brien's evidence occurred I am at no lofs to under-

hand. He ftarted from the beginning with an in-

tention of informing againft fome perfon, no matter

againft whom 3 and whether he ever faw the prifoner

at the time he g^ve the information to lord Portar-

lington, is a queltion ; but none, that he fabricated

the ftory for the purpofe of impofing on the honed

zeal of the law officers of the crown.

HAVING now glanced at a part of this man's

evidence, I do not mean to jart with him entirely.

Ifhali
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I fhall have occafion to vifit him again, but before I

do, let me, gentlemen, once more imprefsupon your
minds the obfevvation which my colleague applied to

the laws of high treafon, that if they are not explained

on the ftatute book, they are explained on the

hearts of all honeft men ; and, as St. Paul fays,
tc though they know not the law they obey the
" ftatutes thereof." The e (fence of the charge
fubmitted to your confederation tends to the difTolu-

tion of the connexion between Ireland and Great

Britain.

I OWN, it is with much warmth, and felf gratu-

lation, that I feel this calumny anfwered by the

attachment of every good man to the Britifh confti-

tution. I feel> I embrace its principles ; and when
I look on you, the proudeft benefit of that conftitu-

tion, I am relieved from the fears of advocacy, fince

I place my client under the influence of its facred

fhade. This is not the idle fycophancy of words

It is not crying
" Lord! lord ! but doing the will of

my father who is in heaven." If my client were to

be tried by a jury of Ludgate-hill fhop- keepers, he

would ere now, be in his lodging, The law of

England would not fuffer a man to be cruelly but-

chered in a court of juftice. The law of England

Tecognizes the poflibility of villains thirfting for the

blood of their fellowrcreatures; and the people of

Ireland have no caufe to be incredulous of the fa61.

Thus it is, that in England two witnefles are effential

L to
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that crawls on Biitifh ground, has this protection

between him and thofe vani-pyres who crawl out of

their graves in fearch of human oleod, Tf t^ere

be but one witnefs there is the lefs portability of con-

tradicting him he the lefs fears any detection of

his murderous tale, having only infernal communi-

cation between him and the author of all evil ;
and

when on the table, which he makes the altar of his

facrifice, however common men may be affected at

fight of the innocent vicKm ; it cannot be fuppofed

that the prompter of his perjury will inftigate Him

to retribution this is the law in England, and Go.3

forbid that Irifhmen fhould fo differ, in the eftima-

tion of the law, from Englifhmen, that their blood

is not equally worth preferving.

1 DO notj gentlemen> apply any part of this ob-

fervation, to you ; you are Irifhmen yourfelves, and,

I know you will a6l proudly and honeftly. Why
the law of England renders two witneffes neceflary,

and one witnefs infumcient, to take away the life of

a man on a charge of high-treafon, is founded on

the principles of common fenfe, and common juftice,

for, unlefs the fubjecT: were guarded by this wife

prevention, every wretch who could fo pervert the

powers of invention, as to trump up a tale of trea-

fon and confpiracy, would have it in his power to

defraud the crown into the moft abominable and af-

flidUng acls of cruelty and oppreffion.

GENTL
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GENTLEMEN of the jury, though from the evi-

dence which has been adduced againft the prifoner,

they have loft their value, yet, had they been ne-

ceflary, I muft tell you, that my client cam? for-

ward under a difadvantage of great magnitude, the

abfence of two wimeffes, very material to his de-

fence I am not now at liberty to fay, what, I am 5n-

flrucled, would have been proved by May, and Mr.

Roberts Why is not Mr. Roberts here ? Recoi-

led the admiffion of O'B-ien, that he threatened

to fettle him, and you will ceafe to wonder at his

abfence, when, if he came, the dagger was in pre-

paration to be plunged into his heart. I faid Mr.

Roberts was abfent, I correct myfelf No ! in efTliSt

he is here, I appeal to the heart of that obdurate

man, what would have been his teftimony, if he

had dared to venture a perfonal evidence on this

trial? Gracious God ! Is a tyranny of this kind to

be borne with, where law is faid to ex id ! Shall

the horrors which furround the informer, the fe-

rocity of his countenance, and the terrors of his

voice, caft fuch a wide and appalling influence, that

none dare approach and fave the victim, which he

marks for ignominy and death !

Now, gentlemen, be pleafed to look to the reft

of O'Brien's teftimony, he tells you there are one

hundred and eleven thou'and men, in one province,

added to ten thoufand of the inhabitants of the me-

tropolis, ready to affift the obje6t of an invafion

L 3 What)
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What! gentlemen, do you think there are fo man?
in one province fo many in your city, combined

againft their country ? At fuch a time as this, do

you think it a wife thing to fay, on the evidence of

the abominable O'Brien, that if the enemy was to

invade this country, there are one hundred and

eleven thoufand men ready to run to his ftandard ?

But this is not the moft appalling view of this quef-

tion For its importance, and its novelty, this is the

moft unprecedented trial in the annals of this coun-

try. I recollect none bearing any affinity to it?

fave that of the unhappy wanderer, Jackfon and>

premifing that I mean not the fmalleft allufion to the

conduct of public meafures in this country, are you

prepared, I afk you, ferioufly, are you prepared to

embark your refpectable characters, in the fame

bottom with this detejlable INFORMER ? Are

you ready on fuch evidence, to take away, one by

one, the lives of an hundred thoufand men, by pro-

fecutions in a court of juftice ? Are you prepared s

when O'Brien fhall come forward againft 10,000 of

your fellow-citizens, to aflift him in digging the

graves, which he has deftined to receive them one

by one ? No ! could your hearts yield for a moment

to the fuggeftion, your own reflections would vindi-

cate the juftice of God, and the infuked character

of man; you would fly from the fecrets of your

chamber, and take refuge in the multitude, from

thofe cc
compunctious vifitings," which meaner men

could not look on without horror. Do not think I

am
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am fpeaking difrefpe$fully of you when I fay, that

while an O'Brien may be found, it may be the lot

of the proudeft among you to be in the dock inftead

of the jury box; how then, how then on fuch an

occafion would any of you feel, if fuch evidence as

has been heard this day were adduced againft you ?

THE application afFecls you you fhrink from

the imaginary iituation remember then the great

mandate of your religion, and cc do unto all men
4C as you would they fhould do unto you" why do

you condefcend to liften to me with fuch attention?

why fo anxious, if even from me any thing fhould

fall tending to enlighten you on the prefent awful

occafion ? it is, becaufe, bound by the facred obli-

gations of an oath, your heart will not allow you
to forfeit it. Have you any doubt that it is the ob-

ject of O'Brien to take down the prifoner for the

reward that follows? Have you not feen with what

more than inftin&ive keennefs this blood hound has

purfued his viclirh? how he has kept him in view

from place to place, until he hunts him thro' the

avenues of the court to where the unhappy man

{lands now, hopelefs of all fuccour, but that which

your verdict fhall afford. I have heard of aflafli-

nation byfword, by piftol, and by dagger, but here

is a wretch who would dip the evangelifts in blood

if he thinks he has not fworn his victim to death,

he is ready to fwear, without mercy and without

i but oh ! do not* I conjure you 3 fuffer him to

take
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take an oath; the arm of the murderer fhould not

pollute the purity of the gofpel ;
if he will fwear,

let it be on the knife, the proper fymbol of his pro-

feffion ! Gentlemen, I am reminded of the tiffue of

abomination, with which this deadly calumniator,

this O'Brien has endeavoured to load fo laige a por-

tion of your adult countrymen. He charges one hun-

dred thoufand Irifhmen with the deliberate cruelty of

depriving theirfellow creatures of their eyes, tongues,

and hands ! Do not believe the infamous flander ! if I

were told that thereWas in Ireland one' man who

could debafe hutrian nature, I fhould hefitate to be-

lieve, that even O'Brien were he. I have heard the

argument madeufe of, that, in cafes of a very foul na-

ture, wicneffes cannot be found free from imputation,

this- admitted in its fulleft extent, it does not follow,

that fuch evidence is to be accredited without other

fupport. In fuch cafes ftrong corroboration is necef-

fary, and you would be the moft helplefs and unfor-

tunate men in the world, if you were under the ne-

ceffity of attending to the folitary teftimony of fuch

witnefies. In the prefent profecution two witnefles

liave been examined, for the refpeclable character

of lord Portarlington muft not be polluted by a com-

bination with O'Brien: if hi? lordfhip had told ex-

actly the fame ftory with O'Brien, it could not,

however, be confidered as corroborating O'Brien.,

who might as eafily have uttered a faliliood to lord

PoVtarlington as he did here; but how much more

muft you feel yourTelves bound to reject

his



his evidence, when appealing to his lordfhip, he is

materially contradicted, and his perjury eftablifhed.

With refpecl to Ciark, he fixes no corroborative evi-

dence whatever to the overt acts laid in the indict-

ment. In endeavouring to Hide in evidence of a

confpiracy to murder Thompfon, what might be the

confequence if fuch a vile infinuation took pofTefrion

*pf your minds I am not blinking the queftion, I

come boldly up to it there is not the moft remote

evidence to connect the fate of Thompfon with the

prefent cafe, and nothing could fhew the miferable

paucity of his evidence more, than feeking to fup-

port it on what did not at all relate to the charge.

Five witneJTes, as if by the interference of provi-

dence, have clifciedited O'Brien to as many facts.

WHAT did the fimple and honeft evidence of

John Clarke of Blue bell amount to againft

O'Brien, it attached the double crime of artifice and

perjury, and added robbery to the perfonification.

See how in Dublin there are at this moment thou-

fands and ten thoufands of your fellow citizens>

anxioufly by, waiting to know if you will convict

the prifoner, on the evidence of a wilful and cor-

rupt perjurer, whether they are, each in his turn*

to feel the fatal effects of his condemnation, or

whether they are to find protection in the laws

fi'om the machinations of the informer. [Mr. Cur-

Tan having been reminded of to obferve on the recipe

for coining.] No ! continued he, let him keep his

$pining for himJelf ; it will not pafs in common with

other



other pieces It fuits him well and is the proper em-

blem of his conscience, coffer wajhcd. Would you

let fuch a fellow as this into your houfe as your fer-

vant under the impreffions which his evidence muft

make on your minds ?

IF you would not take his fervices, in exchange

for wages, will you take his perjury in exchange for

the life of a fellow creature? How will you feel,

if :he a(pgnats of fuch evidence, pafs current for hu-

man blood ! How will you bear the ferrated and

iron fangs of rernorfe, gnawing at your hearts, if, in

the moment of abandonment, you fuffer the victim

to be maffacred even in your arms. But has his

perjury ftopt here ? What faid the innocent country-

man, Patrick Cavanagh ? Purfuing the even tenour

of his way, in the paths of honeft induftry, he is

in the a6l of fulfilling the decree of his maker; he

is earning his bread by the fweat of his brow, when
this villain, lefs pure than the arch-fiend, who

brought this fentence of laborious action on mankind,

nters the habitation of peace and humble induftry,

and, not content with dipping his tongue in perjury

and blood, robs the poor man of two guineas ! Can

you wonder that he crept into the hole of the mul-

titude, when the witnefs would have developed
him ? Do you wonder that he endeavoured to fhuri

ypur eyes?

AT this moment, even the bold and daring vil-

lainy of O'Brien;, flood abafhed -

3 he faw the eye of

Heaven
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*Heaven in that of an innocent and injured man, per-

haps the feeling was confummated by a ghnce from

the dock his heart bore teftimony to his guilt, and

he fled for the fame ! Gracious God ! have you been

fo foiled in the vile intercourfe, that you will give

him a degree of credit, which you will deny to the

candid and untainted evidence of fo many honefl

men ? But I have not done with him yet while an.

atom of his vilenefs hangs together I will feparate

it left you Humid chance to be taken by it Was
there a human creature brought forward to fay he

is any other than a villain ? Did his counfel venture

to afk our witnefi.es, why they difcredited him ? Did

he dare to afk on what they eftablifhed their aflert ions?

No ! By this time it is probable Mr. O'Brien is ficlc

of investigation. You find him coiling himfelf in

the fcaly circles of his cautious perjury, making

anticipated battle againft any one who fhould appear

againft him but you fee hirii fink before the proof.

Do you feel, gentlemen, that I have been wan-

tonly afperfing this man's character? Is he not a

perjurer, a fwindler, and that he is not a murderer,

will depend on you. He aflfumes the character of

a king's officer, to rob the king's people of their

money, and afterwards when their property fails

him, he feeks to rob them of their lives! What

fay you to his habitual fellowfhip with bafenefs and

fraud ? He gives a recipe inftru6Hng to felony, and

counterfeiting the king's coin, and when queftioned

about it, what is his anfwer ? Why truly, that it

was
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only a, tight, eafy way of getting

ts
only a //#/<? &/* of a humbug" Good God ! I alk;

you? has it ever came acrbfs you? to meet with fuch

a conftellation of infamy !

BESIDE the perjury, Clark had nothing to fay s

fcarcely ground to turn on. He fvvears he was not

In the court yefterday, what then ? Why, he has

only perjured himfelf! Well, call little jkirmijh up

again ? Why it was but a mijlake ! a little puzzled

or fo, and not being a lawyer, he could not tell

whether he was in court or not! Mr. Clark is a

much better eviden.ce than my lord Poitailington
=

Ms lordfhip, in the improvidence of truth, bore a

fingle teftimony, while Clark, wifely providing

againft contingencies, fwore at both fides of the

gutter, but the leiTer peijurer is almoft forgotten in

the greater. No fewer than FIVE perjuries are efta-

blifhed againft the loyal Mr. O'Brien, who has been

f( united to every hone/} man" if Lndicled on any-

one of thefe, I muft tell you, gentlemen, that he

could not be fvrorn in a court of juftice; on the tef-

timony of five witneffes, on his own teftimony, he

ftands indicted before you ; and, gentlemen, you,

muft refufe him that credit, not to be fquandered

on fuch bafenefs and profligacy. The prefent caufe

takes in the entire character of your country, which

may fufFer in the eyes of all Europe, by your verdic~h

This is the firft profecution of the kind brought

forward to view. It is the great experiment of the

informers



informers of Ireland, to afcertain how far they can

carry on a traffick in human blood ! This cannibal

informer, this daemon, O'Brien, greedy after human

gore, has fifteen other viclims in referve, if, from

your verdi-St, he receives the unhappy man at the

bar ! Fifteen more of your fellow-citizens are to be

tried on his evidence ! Be you then their faviours,

let your verdict fnatch them from his ravening maw,
and interpofe between yourfelves and endlefs re-

inor fe !

I KNOW, gentlemen, I would but infult you, if

I were to apologize for detaining you thus long : if

I have apology to make to any perfon, it is to my
client, for thus delaying his acquittal. Sweet is the

recollection of having done juftice, in that hour?

when the hand of death prefTes on the human
heart ! Sweet is the hope which it gives birth to I

From you I demand that juftice for my client-,

your innocent and unfortunate fellow-fubjecT: at the

bar, and may you have for it, a more lading re-

ward, than the periihable crown we read of, which,

the ancients placed on the brow of him, who faved

in battle the life of a fellow-citizen.

IF you fhould ever be affailed by the hand of the

informer, may you find an all-powerful refuge in

the example which you fhall fet this day; earncflly

do I pray that you may never experience what it

is to count the tedious hours in captivity, pining in

the damps and gloom of the dungeon, while the

wicked
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Wicked one is going about at large feeking when*
he may devour. There is another than a human

tribunal, where the bed of us will have occafion to

look back on the little good we have done. In that

awful trial, oh ! may your verdi6l this day, aflure

your hopes, and give you ftrength and confolation

m the prefence of an ADJUDGING GOD.

[HERE ended Mr. Curran's addrefs, and to fay that the re-

porter has done it juftice, is a preemption which he difclaims.

To keep pace with the rapid flow of his eloquence, is impoffiblej

the hearer (lands in aftonifhment and rapture, viewing the majefty

ef its courfe, and he who moft admires it, is lead able to record
it.lj
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OF
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ABSTRACT OF THE INDICTMENT.

.R. PETER FINERTY being put to the bar,

the pannel of the petty jury was called, there

appeared above one hundred and forty names on it.

THE clerk of the crown then gave Mr. Finerty

in charge to the jury upon an indicSrment ftatingj
(( That at a general affixes and general gaol delivery
" holden at Carrickfergus, in and for the county of
e Antrim, on the feventeenth of 4pril, inthe thirty-

6C feventh year of the king, before the honorable
ct Mathias Finucane, one of the judges of his ma-
"

jefty's court of common pleas in Ireland, and the

C honorable Dents George> one of the barons of

" his



ee his majefty's court of exchequer in Ireland, juf-
fie tices and commimoners affigned to deliver the gaol
tc of our faid lord the king in and for the county
e< of Antrim of the feveral prifoners and male-
<{ factors therein., on William Orr, late of Farran-
tc fhane> in faid county Antrim, yeoman, was in

ec lawful manner indicled for felonioufly adminifter-
{c

ing a certain oath and engagement, upon a book,
cc to one Hugh Wheatly; which oath and engage-
fc ment imported to bind the faid Hugh Wheatly3

<c who thea and there took the fame, to be of an,

ec affociation, brotherhood, and fociety, formed for

e feditious purpofes ; and alfo for feloniouily cauf-

<c
ing, procuring, and inducing faid Hugh Wheatly

ct to take an oath of faid import laft mentioned;
ee and alfo for feloniouily adminiftering to faid Hugh

Wheatly another oath, importing to bind faid

* e Hugh Wheatly, not to inform or give evidence

ef
againft any brother, aflbciate or confederate of a

ec certain fociety then and there formed ; and alfo

ec for feloniouily caufing, procuring and feducing
c faid Hugh Wheatly to take an oath of faid import

< c laft mentioned. And afterwards at Carrickfergus
ec aforefaid, before the right honourable Barry lord

c Yelverton, lord chief baron of his majefty's court

c of exchequer in Ireland, and the hon6rable Tan-
ec kerville Chamberlaine, one of his majefty's juf-

<c tices of his court of chief place in Ireland, at a

<e
general affizes, &c. On the fixteenth day of Sep-

<<: ternber, in the thirty-fevemh year of the king.

faid



fe faid William Orr, by the verdict of a certain jury
" of faid county of Antrim, between our faid lord
tc the king and faid William Orr, taken of and for

<c the felony aforefaid in due manner, was tried,

<c convicted, and attainted, and for the fame was

duly executed; and that he, well knowing the
<f

premifes, but being a wicked and ill difpofed
(e

perfon, and of unquiet converfation and dtfpoii-
" tion, and devifing, and intending to moleft and
(s diflurb the peace and public tranquillity of this

ce kingdom of Ireland ; and to bring and draw the
<f trial aforefaid, and the verdict thereon, for our

tf faid lord the king, againft this William Orr
(f

given, and the due courfe of law in that behalf

** had, as aforefaid, into hatred, contempt, and

*f fcandal with all the liege fubjects of our faid lord

" the king; and to perfuade, and caufe the fubjects
f{ of our faid lord the king to believe, that the trial

" aforefaid was unduly had, and that the faid Wil-
tc liam Orr did undefervedly die in manner afore-

si
faid; and that his excellency John JefTrys, earl

Camden, the lord lieutenant oF this kingdom,
cc after the conviction aforefaid, ought to have

" extended to the faid William Orr his majefty's

gracious pardon of the felonies aforefaid ; and

" that in not fo extending fuch pardon, he, the faid

< -lord lieutenant, had acted inhumanly, wickedly,

and unjuftly, and in a manner unworthy of the

" truft which had been committed to him by our

faid lord the king in that behalf ; and that the

TVT
< faid



<e faid lord lieutenant, in his government of
" kingdom, had acted unjuftly, cruelly, and oppreP
ce

fively to his majefty's fubje$s therein. And to-

te fulfil and bring to effect his moft wicked and de-

(< tellable devices and intentions aforefaid, on the
"

twenty fixth of Oclober, in the thirty-feventh
tc

year of the king, at Mountrath-ftreet aforefaid,

<
city of Dublin a"forefaid, falfely, wickedly, ma-

<J
liciouily, and fedirioufly, did print and pviblifh,

cs and caufe and procure to be printed and publifhed,
" in a certain newfpaper entitled * the prefs,' a cer-

<c tain falfe, wicked, malicious, and feditious libels

tc of and concerning the faid trial, conviction?

te attainder and execution of the faid William Orr
ee as aforefaid, ancl of and concerning the faS-d lord

<e lieutenant and his government of this kingdom?
<c and his majefty's minifters employed by him ire

" his government of this kingdom, according to the

fc tenor and effect following, to wit. c The death

(( of Mr. Orr (meaning the faid execution of the

t faid William Orr) the nation has pronounced one
re of the moft fanguinary and favage acts that had

<e
difgraced the laws. In perjury, did you not hear,

c my lord, (meaning the faid lord lieutenant) the

c verdict (meaning the verdict aforefaid) was given ?

<
Perjury accompanied with terror? as terror has

f marked every ftep of your government (meaning
C the government of this kingdom aforefaid, by the

" faid lord lieutenant). Vengeance and defolatiort

5f were to fall on thofe who would not plungf*
c thcmfelve 1

?
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themfelves in blood. Thefe were not ftrohg
ec enough : Againft the exprefs law of the land? not

< c
only was drink introduced to the jury (meaning
the jury aforefaid), but drunkennefs itfelf, beaftly

* ( and criminal drunkennefs, was employed to pro-
te cure the murder of a better man (meaning the faid

ff execution of the faid William Orr) than any that

<c now furrounds you (meaning the faid lord lieute-

<c
nant.'') And in another part thereof, according

<c to the tenor and effe$ following} to wit. f Re-
te

pentance, which is a flow virtue, haftened how-
*c ever to declare the innocence of the victim,

"
(meaning the faid William Orr) the mifchief

l(
(meaning the faid conviction of the faid William

"
Orr) which perjury had done, truth now ftept

t( forward to repair. Neither was fhe too late, had
e{

humanity formed any part of your counfels,

{C (meaning the ccunfels of the faid lord lieutenant.)

"Stung with remorfe, on the return of reafon, part
c of his jury (meaning the jury aforefaid) folemnly
f and foberly made oath, that their verdict (mean-
"

ing the verdicl aforefaid) had been given under

the unhappy influence of intimidation and drink ;

and in the moft ferious affidavit that ever was
f made, by acknowledging their crime endea-

* c voured to atone to God and to their country, for

" the fin into which they had been feduced.' And
< in another part thereof, according to the tenor

and efFecl following, to wit. te And though the

" innocence of the accufed (meaning the faid William,

M 1 Orr)
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tf Orr) had even remained doubtful, it was

duty (meaning the duty of the faid lord lieute-

nant) my lord, and you (meaning the faid lord

" lieutenant) had no exemption from that duty, to

have interpofed your arm, and faved him (mean-

ing the faid William Oir) from the death (mean-
ef

ing the execution aforefaid) that perjury, drunken-

ce nefs, and reward had prepared for him (meaning
" the faid William On). Let not the nation be

" told that you (meaning the faid lord lieutenant)

are a paflive inflrument in the hands of others;

(t if paflive you be, then is your office a fhadow in-

te deed. If an active inftrument, as you ought to

cl be, you (meaning the faid lord lieutenant) did not

ce
perform the duty which the laws required of

"
you; you (meaning the faid lord lieutenant,) did

." not exercife the prerogative of mercy; that

" mercy which the conftitution had entrufted to you

(meaning the faid lord lieutenant) for the fafety

" of the fubjecl, by guarding him from the oppref-
(e fion of wicked men. Innocent it appears he

"
(meaning the faid William Orr) was, his blood

" (meaning the blood of the faid William Orr) has

t( been fhed, and the precedent indeed is awful.
8

And in another part thereof, according to the

tenor and efFecl following, to wit. " But fup-
ff

pofe the evidence of Wheatly had been true?

(e what was the offence of Mr. Orr (meaning the

f { faid William Orr) ? Not that he had taken an
" oath of blood and extermination for then he

had
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c." had not fufFered; but that he (meaning the faid

S( William Orr) had taken an oath of charity and
** of union, of humanity and of peace, he (mean-
t(

ing the faid William Orr) has fufFered. Shall we
<c then be told that your government (meaning the

<c
government of this kingdom aforefaid, by the

faid lord lieutenant) will conciliate public opinion,
tc or that the people will not continue to look for a

' better?' And in another part thereof, according

to the tenor and efFe6t following, that is to fay,

(( Is it to be wondered that a fucceflbr of lord Fitz-

william fhould fign the death-warrant of Mr.

Orr (meaning the faid William Orr). Mr. Pitt

" had learned that a merciful lord lieutenant was
<f unfuited to a government of violence. It was no

< e
compliment to the native clemency of aCamden,

cc that he fent you (meaning the faid lord lieutenant)
" into Ireland and what has been our portion
" under the change, but maiTacre and rape, mill-

"
tary murders, defolation and terror.' And in

another part thereof, according to the tenor and

effect here following, that is to fay,
"

Feafting
(e in your caftle in the midft of your myrmidons and

fc
bifhops, you (meaning the faid lord lieutenant)

have little concerned yourfelf about the expelled

and miferable cottager, whofe dwelling, at the

e moment of your mirth, was in flames, his wife

{e and his daughter then under the violation of

f( fome commiffioned ravager, his fon agonizing on

ec the bayonet^ and his helplefs infants crying in

" vain
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CI vain for mercy. Thefe are lamentations that

" ftain not the houfe of caroufal. Under intoxi-

<f cated counfels (meaning the counfels of the faid

tf lord lieutenant) the conftitution has reeled to its

<f centrej juftice herfelf is not only blind drunk
<f but deaf, like Feftus, to the words of fobernefs

*'e and truth,' and in another part thereof according
to the tenor and effect here following to wit?
<s{ Let however the awful execution of Mr. Orr
*'

(meaning the execution aforefaid of the faid Wil-
te Ham Orr) be a leffon to all unthinking juries, and
tf< let them ceafe to flatter themfelves that the

fe fobereft recommendation of theirs, and of the

"
prefiding judge, can flop the courfe of carnage

" which fanguinary; and I do not fear to fay uncon-

Sf ftitutional laws have ordered to be loofed. Let
" them remember that like Macbeth, the fervant3

" of the crown have waded fo far in blood that

"
they find it eafier to go on than to go back, in

contempt, &c. and againft the peace."

THERE were other counts charging the publica-

tion in different ways

THJL
' ;
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THE evidence for the profecution being gone

through and fome witnefles having been produced on

the part of the travevfer, the examination of whom
was fucceffively ftopt by the court, it appearing

that they were examined to prove the truth of the

facls ftated in the publication.

MR. CURRAN.

NEVER did I feel myfelffo funk under the impor-
tance of any caufe ; to fpeak to a queftion of this

kind at any time, would require the greateft talent

and the moft matured deliberation ; but to be obliged

without either of thefe advantages to fpeak to a

fubject that hath fo deeply fhaken the feelings of

t'his already irritated and agitated nation, is a talk

that fills me with embairaffment and difmay,,

NEITHER my learned colleague or myfelf received

any infti uclion or licenfe until after the jury were

actually fworn, and we both of us came here, under

an idea that we fhould not take any part in the

trial. This circumftance I mention not as an idle

apology for an effort, that cannot be the fubjecT: of

either praife or cenfure, but as a call upon you,'

gentlemen of the jury, to fupply the defects of my
efforts, by a double exertion of your attention.

PERHAPS I ought to regret that I cannot begin

with any compliment, that may recommend me or

wy client perfonally to your favour. A more artful

advocate would probably begin his addrefs to you,

by
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"by compliments on your patriotifm, and by felici-

tating his client upon the happy feleclion of his

jury, and upon that unfufpecled impartiality in which

If he was innocent he muft be fafe. You muft be

confcious, gentlemen, that fuch idle verbiage asthata

could not convey either my fentiments or my clients

upon tnat fubjecl:. You know and we know upon
what occafion you are come, and by whom you have

been chofen ; you are come to try an accufation

profefTedly brought forward by the ftate, chofen by
a fheriffwho is appointed by our accufer.

(HERE Mr. attorney general faid the fheriffwas

elected by the city, and that that obfervation was

therefore unfounded.)

BE it fo ; I will not now flop to inquire whofe

property the city may be confidered to be, but the

learned gentleman feems to forget that the election,

by that city, to whofoever it may belong, is abfo-

lutely void xvithout the approbation of that very

lord lieutenant, who is the profecutor in this cafe.

I do therefore repeat, gentlemen, that not a man

of you has been called to that box by the voice of

my client ; that he has had no power to object to a

Single man among you, though the crown has: and

that you yourfelves muft feel under what influence

you are chofen, or for what qualifications you are

particularly felecled. At a moment when this

wretched land is fhaken to its centre by the dread-

ful
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ful conflicts of the different branches of the com-

munity ;
between thofe who call themfclves the

partizans
of liberty, and thofe that call themfelves

the partizans
of power ; between the advocates of

infliction, and the advocates of fuffering ; upon

fuch a queftion
as the prefent, and at fuch a feafon,

can any man be at a lofs to guefs from what clafs of

character and opinion, a friend to either party would

refort for that juiy, which was to decide between

both? I truft, gentlemen, you know me too well

to fuppofe that I could be capable of treating you

with any perfonal difrefpe$ ;
I am fpeaking to you

in the honeft confidence of your fellow citizen.

When I allude to thofe unworthy imputations of

fupp<">fed bias, or paffion, or partiality, that may
have marked you out for your prefent fituation ; I

do fo in order to warn you of the ground on which

you ftand, of the point of awful refponfibility in

which you are placed, to your confcience and to

your country and to remind you that if you have

been put into that box from any unworthy reliance

. on your complaifance or your fervility, you have it

in your power before you leave it, to refute and to

puniflj fo vile an expectation by the integrity of

your verdict ; to remind you that you have it in

your power to Chew to as many Irifhmen as yet

linger in this country, that all law and juftice have

not taken their flight with our profperity and peace;
that the fancUty of an oath andthehoneftyof a juror,

are not yet dead amongft us; and that if our courts
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of juftice are fuperfeded by fo many ftrange and,

terrible tribunals* it is not becaufe they are deficient

either in wifdom or virtue.

GENTLEMENJ it is neceflary that you fhould have

^ clear idea firft of the law, by which this queftion

is to be decided, fecondly of the nature and object

of the profecution. As to the firft, it is my duty to

inform you that the law re fpeeling libels has been

much changed of late. Heretofore, in confequence
of fome decifions of the judges in Weftnunfter-hall,

jlie jury was conceived to have no province but that

of finding the truth of the innuendos and the fact

of publication; but the libellous nature of that pub-

lication, as well .as the guilt or innocence of the

publication, were conddered as exclufively belong-

ing to the court. In a fyftem like that of law, which

leafons logically, no one erroneous principle can be

introduced, without producing every other that can

be deducible from it. If in the premifesof any ar-

gument you admit one erroneous propofition, nothing

but bad reafoning can fave the conclufion from falfe-

hooJ. So it has been with tais encroachment of the

court upon the province of the jury with refpeel to

Jibels. The moment the court affumed as a princi-

ple that they, the court, were to decide upon every

thing but the publication ; that is, that they were

to decide upon the queftion of libel or no libel, and

upon the guilt or innocence of the intention, which

sauft form the eiTence of every criftae-j the guilt or

innocence



innocence muft of neceflhy have ceafed to b

rial. You fee, gentlemen, clearly, that the question

of intention is a mere queftion of fa 61. Now the

moment the court determined that the jury was not

to try tbat queftion, it followed of necerlity that it

Was not to be tried at all : for the court cannot try* *

a queftion of fadl. When the court faid that it was

not triable, there was noway of fortifying that ex-

traordinary propofition, except by aiTerting that it

was not material. The fame erroneous 'reafoning

carried them another ftep, ftill more mifchievous

and unjuft : if the intention had been material, it

muft have been decided upon as a mere facl under all

its circumftances. Of thefe circumftances the meaneft

underftanding can fee rhat the leading one muft be

the truth or the falfehood. of the publication; but

having decided the intention to be immaterial, it

followed that the truth muft be equally immaterial -

and under the law fo diftorted, any man in England

who publifhed the moft undeniable truth, and with

the pureft intention, might be punifhed for a crime

in the moft ignominious manner, without impofing

on the profecutor the neceflity of proving his guilt, or

getting any opportunity of fhewing his innocence.

I am not in the habit of fpeaking of legal inftituti-

ons with difrefpect ;
but I am warranted in condem-

ning that ufurpation upon the Yight of juries, by the

authority of that ftatute, by which your jurifdi&ion

is reftored. For that reftitution of juftice the Bri-

ti/h fubjecl is indebted to the fplendid exertions of

Mr,
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Mr. Fox and Mr. Erfkine, thofe diftinguifhed fup=

porters of the confiitution and of the law- and lam

happy to fay to you, that though we can claim no

fhare in the glory they have fo juftly acquired, we
have the full benefit of their fuccefs; for you are

now fitting under a fimilar acl: pafied in this country,

which makes it your duty and your right to decide

upon the entire queftion upon its broadeft grounds
and under all its circumftances, and of courfe to de-

termine;, by your verdicl, whether this publication

be a falfe and fcandalous libel : falfe in facl, and

publifhed with the feditious purpofe alledged of

bringing the government into fcandal, andinfligating

the people to infurreclion.

HAVING ftated to you, gentlemen, thegreatand
exclufive extent of^your jurifdiclion, I fhall beg
leave to fugged to you a diftinciion that will ftrrke

you at fiifi fight ; and that is the diftin6tion between

public animadverfions upon the characler of private

individuals, and thofe which are written upon mea-

fures of government, and the perfons who conduit

them. The former may be called perfonal, and the

latter political publications. No two things can be

more different in their nature, nor in the point of

view in which they are to be looked on by a jury.

The criminality of a mere perfonal libel confifts in

this, that it tends to a breach of the peace; it tends

to all the vindictive paroxyfms of exafperated vani-

ty, or to the deeper and more deadly vengeance of

irritated



irritated pride. The truth is, few men fee at once

that they cannot be hurt fo much as they think by the

mere battery of a newfpaper. They do not reflect

that every character has a natural ftation, from,

which it cannot be effectually degraded, and beyond

which it cannot be raifed by the bawling of a newf-

hawker. If it is wantonly afperfed, it is but for a

feafon, and that a fhort one, when it emerges like

the moon from a palling cloud to its original bright-

nefs. It is right, however, that the law, and that

you fiiould hold the ftri&eft hand over this kind of

public animadverfion, that forces humility and inno-

cence from their retreat into the glare of public

view; that wounds and terrifies ; that deftroys the

cordiality and the peace of domeftic life; and that

without eradicating a fingle vice, or a fingle folly a

plants a thoufand thorns in the human heart.

IN cafes of that kind I perfectly agree with the

law, as dated from the bench; in fuch cafes, I

hefitate not to think, that the truth of a charge

ought not to juftify its publication. If a private

man is charged with a crime, he ought to be profe-

cuted in a court of juftice, where he may be punifli-

ed if it is true, and the accufer if it is falfe ; but

far differently do I deem of the freedom of politi-

cal publication. The falutary reftraint of the for-

mer fpecies, which I talked of, is found in the ge-

neral law of all focieties whatever; but the more

enlarged freedom of the prefs, for which I contend

in



v>blitical publication ;
I conceive to he founded irt

the peculiar nature of the Britifh conftitution, and

to follow direelly from the contract on which the

Britifh government hath been placed by the revo-

lution. By the Biitifh conft'uution, the power of

the ftatc is a truft, committed by the people, upon
certain conditions ; by the violation of which, it

*nay be abdicated by thofe who hold, and vefumed

by thofe who conferred it, The teal fecuvity there-

fore of the Britifh fceptre'i is the fentiment and opi-

nion of the people, and it is confequently their duty

to obferve the conduct of the government ; and it is

the privilege of every man, to give them full and

iuft information upon that important fubjecl. Hence

the liberty of the prefs is infeparably twined with the

Liberty of the People. The prefs is the great public

monitor; its duty is that of the hiftorian and the wit-

nefs, that c<r nil fal/l audeqt, nil veri non audeat di~

cere/'' that its horizon fhall extend to the farthefl

verge and limit of truth
;

that beyond that limit it

fhall not dare to pafs; that it fhall fpeak truth to

the king, in the hearing of the people, and to the

people, in the hearing of the king j that it fhall

not perplex either the one or the other with falfe

alarm', left it lofe its character for veracity, and be-

come an unheeded warner of real danger; left It

fliould vainly warn them of that fin, of which the

inevitable confequence is death. This, gentlemen,

is the great privilege upon which you are to decide ;

and I Lave detained you the longer, becaufe of the

late



late change of the law, and becaufe of fome obfer-

vations that have been made, which I fhall find it

necefiary to compare with the principles I have new-

laid down.

AND now, gentlemen, let us come to the imme-

diate fubject of the trial, as it is brought before you 9

by the charge in the indictment, to which it ought

to have been confined; and alfo, as it is prefented

to you by the flatement of the learned counfel,

who has taken a much wider range, than the mere

limits of the accufation, and has endeavoured to

force upon your confederation, extraneous and irre-

levant facts, for reafons which it is not my duty to

explain. The indictment dates fimply that Mr,

Finerty has publifhed a falfe and fcandalous libeU

upon the lord lieutenant of Ireland, tending to

bring his government into difrepute and to alienate

the affections of the people ; and one would have

expected, that without dating any other matter,

the counfel for the crown would have gone directly

to the proof of this allegation ; but he has not done

To; he has gone to a mod extraordinary length

indeed, of preliminary obfervation, and an allufion

to facts, and fometimes an affertion of facts, at

which I own I was aftonifhed, until I faw the drift

of thefe allufions and affertions. Whether you

have been fairly dealt with by him, or are now

honeftly dealt with by me, you muft be judges,

He has been pleafed to fay that this profecution is

brought



brought againJr, this letter figned Marcus, merely
as a part of what lie calls a fyftem of attack upon
government, by the paper called the PRESS. As
to this, I will only afk you whether you are fairly
dealt with ? Whether it is fair treatment to men

upon their oaths, to infinuate to them, that the ge-
neral character of a newfpaper, (and that general
character founded merely upon the afleition of the

profecutor), is to have any influence upon their

minds, when they are to judge of a particular pub-
lication ? I will only afk you what men you muft

be fuppofed to be, when it is thought that even in

a court of juftice, and with the eyes of the nation

upon you, you can be the dupes of that trite and,

exploded expedient, fo fcandalous of late, in this

country, of railing a vulgar and mercenary cry,

againft whatever man, or whatever principle, it is

thought neceflary to put down; and I fhall therefore

merely leave it to your own pride to fuggeft upon
\vhac foundation it could be hoped, that a fenfelefs

clamour of that kind, could be echoed back by the

yell of a jury upon their oaths. I truft, you fee

that this has nothing to do with the quefiion.

GENTLEMEN of the jury, other matters have

been mentioned, which I muft repeat for the fame

purpofe; that of fhe-.ving you that they have nothing
to do with the queftSon. The learned counfel has

been pleafed to fay, that he comes forward in this

profecution as the real advocate for the liberty of

the



the prefs, and to protect a mild and a merciful

government from its licentioufnefs
;
and he has been

pleafed to add, that the conftitution can never be

loft while its freedom remains, and that its licen-

tioufnefs alone can deflroy that freedom. As to

that, gentlemen, he might as well have faid, that

there is only one mortal difeafe of which a man can

die; lean die the death inflicted by tyranny ; and

\vhen he comes forward to extinguifh this paper in

the ruin of the printer by a ftate profecution, in

order to prevent its dying of licentioufnefs, you
muft judge how candidly he is treating you, both in

the facl and in the reafoning. Is it in Ireland, gen-

tlemen, that we are told licentioufnefs is the only

difeafe that can be mortal to the prefs? Has he

heard of nothing elfe that has been fatal to the free-

dom of publication ? I know not whether the

printer of the northern ftar may have heard of fuch

things in his captivity, but I know that his wife and

his children are well apprized that a prefs may be

deflroyed in the open day, not by its own licentiouf-

nefs, but by the licentioufnefs of a military force.

As to the fincerity of the declaration that the ftate

has profecuted in order to afTert the freedom of the

prefs, it ftarts a train of thought, of melancholy re-

trofpecl: and direful profpecl, to which I did not

think the learned counfel would have wifhed to

commit your minds. It leads you naturally to reflect

at what times, from what motives, and with what

confequenccs the government has difplayed its pa-

N triotifmj
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triotifm, by thefe forts of profecutions. As to the

motives; does hiftory give you a fingle indance in

which the ftate has .been provoked to thefe conflicts,

except by the fear of truth, and by the love of ven-

geance? Have you ever feen the rulers of any coun-

try bring forward a profecution from motives of

filial piety, for libels upon their departed anceftors ?

Do you read that Elizabeth directed any of thofe

ftate prolecutiony, againft the libels which the

divines of her times had written againft her ca-

tholic fifter ; or againft the other ^ibels which the

fame gentlemen had written againfl her proteftant

father ? No, gentlemen, we read of no fuch thing ;

but we know fhe did bring forward a profecution

from motives of perfonal refentment, and we know
that a jury was found time-ferving and mean enough
to give a verdict, which fhe was aiihamed to carry

into effect. I faid the learned counfel drew you
back to the times that have been marked by thefe

miferable conflicts. I fee you turn your thoughts
to the reign of the fecond James. I fee you turn

your eyes to thofe pages of governmental abandon-

ment, of popular degradation, of expiring liberty,

of mercilefs and fanguinary perfecution ; to that

miferable period, in which the fallen and abject ftate

of man, might have been almoft an argument in the

mouth of theatheift and the blafphemer, againft the

exiftence of an alljuft and an all wife firft caufe ; if

the glorious sera of the revolution that followed it,

had not refuted the impious inference, by fhewing
that
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that if man defcends, it is not in his own proper

motion ; that it is with labour and with pain, and

that he can continue to fink only until by the force

and prefiure of the defcent, the fpring of his im-

mortal faculties acquires that recuperative energy
and effort that hurries him as many miles aloft

he links but to rife again. It is at that period that

the ftate feeks for fhelter in the definition of the

prefs ; it is in a period like that, that the tyrant

prepares for an attack upon the perple, by deftroy-

ing the liberty of the prefs ; by taking away that

fhield of wifciom and of virtue, behind which the

people are invulnerable ; in whofe pure and polifhed

convex, ere the lifted blow has fallen he beholds

his own image, and is turned into ftone. It is at

thofe periods that the honeft man dares not fpeak,

becaufe truth is too dreadful to be told ; it is then,

humanity has no ears, becaufe humanity no tongue.

It is then the proud man fcorns to fpeak, but like

a phyfician baffled by the wayward excefles of a

dying patient, retires indignantly from the bed of

an unhappy wretch, whofe ear is too faflidious to

bear the found of wholefome advice, whofe palate

is too debauched to bear the falutary bitter of the

medicine that might redeem him and therefore

leaves him to the felonious piety of the (Lives

that talk to him of life, and ftrip him before he

is cold.

I DO not care, gentlemen, to exhauft too much
of your attention, by following this fubjecl: through

N 2 the



the laft century with much minutenefs ; but the facls

are too recent in your mind not to fhew you that

the liberty of the prefs ; and the liberty of the

people, fink and rife together ; that the liberty oF

fpeaking, and the liberty of acYmg, have fhared

exaclly the fame fate. You muft have obferved in

England that their fate has been the fame in the

fucceffive viciHitudes of their late depreflion ; and

forry I am to add, that this country has exhibited a

melancholy proof of their infeparable deftiny,

through the various and further ftages of deteriora-

tion down to the period of their final extinction
;

when the conftitution has given place to the fword,

and the only printer in Ireland, who dares to fpeak

for the people, is now in the dock.

GENTLEMEN, the learned counfel has made the

real fubjecl of this profecution fo fmall a part of

his ftatement, and has led you into fo wide a range,

certainly as neceiTary to the object;, as inapplicable

to the fubjecl: of this profecution ; that I truft you

will think me excufable in fomewhat following his

example. Glad am I to find that I have the au-

thority of the fame example, for coming at laft to

the fubjeel of this trial. I agree with the learned

counfel, that the charge made againft the lord

lieutenant of Ireland, is that of having grofsly and

inhumanly abufed the royal prerogative of mercy,

of which the king is only the truftee for the benefit

of the people. The fa6ls are not controverted.

It



It has been afTerted that their truth or falfehood is

indifferent, and they are fhortly thefe, as they ap-

pear in this publication.

WILLIAM Orr was indi&ed for having adminif-

tered the oath of an united Irifhman. Every man

now knows what that oath is; that it is fimply
an engagement firft to promote a brotherhood of af-

fection among men of all religious diftinclions ;

fecondly to labour for the attainment of a parlia-

mentary reform ; and thirdly an obligation of fe-

crecy, which was added to it when the convention

law made it criminable and punifhable to meet by

any public delegation for that purpofe. After re-

maining upwards of a year in gaolj Mr. Orr was

brought to his trial ; was profecuted by the ftate-

ivas fworn againft by a common informer of the

name of Wheatly, who himfelf had taken the ob-

ligation, and was convicted under the infurreclion

act, which makes the adminiftering fuch an obliga-

tion felony of death the jury recommended Mr.

Orr to mercy; the judge, with an humanity beco-

ming his character, tranfmitted the recommendation

to the noble profecutor in this cafe. Three of the

jurors made ibiemn affidavit in court that liquor had

been conveyed into their box ; that they were bru-

tally threatened by fome of their fellow-jurors with

capital profecution if they did not find the prifoner

guilty; and that under the impreffion of thofe

threats and worn down by watching and intoxica-

tion.,,
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tion, they had given a verdict of guilty againft him,

though they believed him in their confcience to be

innocent. That further enquiries were made, which

ended in a difcovery of the infamous life and

charaeler of the informer ; that a refpite was there-

fore fent once, and twice, and thrice to give time,

as Mr. attorney general has ftated, for his excellen-

cy to confider whether mercy could be extended to

him or not, and that with a knowledge of all thefe

circumftances, his excellency did finally determine

that mercy fhould not be extended to him, and that

he was accordingly executed upon that verdi&. Of
this publication^ which the indiclment charges to

be falfe and feditious, Mr. attorney general is pleaf-

ed to fay that the defign of it is to bring the courts

of juflice into contempt. As to this point of fa6U

gentlemen, I beg to fet you right.

To the adminiftration of juftice, fo far as it re-

lates to the judges, this publication has not even an

allufion in any part mentioned in this indictment -

It relates to a department of juflice, that cannot

begin until the duty of the judge clofes. Sony
fhould I be, that with refpecl to this unfortunate

man, any cenfure fhould be flung on thofe judges
who prefided at this trial, with the mildnefs and

temper that became them, upon fo awful an occafiora

as the trial of life and death. Sure am I, that if

they had been charged with inhumanity or injuftice*

and if they had condefcended at all to profecute the

reviler>



reviler, they would not have come forward in the

face of the public to fay, as has been faid this day>

that it was immaterial whether the charge was true

or not. Sure I am, their firft object would have

been to (Lew that it was falfe, and readily fhould I

have been an eye witnefs of the facl, to have dif-

charged the debt of ancient friendfhip, of private

peel, and of public duty, and upon my oath,

to have repelled the falfehood of fuch an impu-

tation. Upon this fubjecl, gentlemen, the pre-

fence of thofe venerable judges reftrains what I

might otherwife have faid, nor fhould I have named

them at all if I had not been forced to do fo, and

merely to undeceive you if you have been made to

believe their characters to have any community of

caufe whatever with the lord lieutenant of Ireland.

To him alone it is confined, and againft him the

charge is made, as ilrongly I fuppofe as the writer

could find words to exprefs it, that the viceroy of

Ireland has cruelly abufed the prerogative of roy-

al mercy, in differing a man under fuch circumftan-

ces to perilh like a common malefaclor. For this

Mr. attorney general calls for your conviclion as a

falfe and fcandalous libel, and after dating himfelf

every facl that I have repeated to you, either from

his ftatement or from the evidence, he tells you that

you ought to find it falfe and fcandalous, though he

almofl in words admits that it is not falfe, and has

refitted the ad million of the evidence by which we

offered to prove every word of it to be true.

AND
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AND here, gentlemen, give me leave to remind

you of the parties before you. The traveifer is a

printer, \vho follows that profeffion for bread, and

who at a time of great public mifery and terror,

when the people are retrained by law from debating

under any delegated form; when the few conftitu-

ents that we have are prevented by force from meet-

ing in their own perfons, to deliberate or to petition ;

when every other newfpaper in Ireland is put down

by force, or purchafed by the adminiftration ;

(though here, gentlemen, perhaps I ought to beg

your pardon for ftating without authority I recoi-

led! when we attempted to examine as to the number

of newfpapers in the pay of thecaftle, that the evi-

dence was objected to,) at a feafon like this, Mr.

Finerty has had the courage, perhaps the folly, to

print the publication in queftion, from no motive

under heaven of malice or vengeance, but in the

mere duty which he owes to his family, and to the

public. His profecutor is the king's minifter in Ire-

land ; in that character does the learned gentleman
mean to fay, that his condudl is not a fair fubjecl of

public obfervation ? where does he find his authori-

ty for that, in the law or practice of the fitter coun-

try ? have the virtues, or the exalted Ration, or the

general love of his people preferved the facred per-

fon, even of the royal mafter of the profecutor,

from the afperity and the intemperance of public

cenfure, unfounded as it ever muft be, with any per-

fonalrefpecl to his majefiy, in Curtice or truth ? have

the



the gigantic
abilities of Mr. Pht, have the more gt-<

gantic talents of his great antagonift, Mr. Fox, pro-

tected either of them from the intolent familiarity,

and for aught to know, the injuftice with which

writers have treated them? What latitude of invec-

tive has the king's miniftcr efcaped, upon the fub-

je<Sl of the prefent war? Is there an epithet of con-

tumely or of iepro?.ch, that hatred or that fancy

could f-jggefi, that are not publicly lavifhed upon
him? Do you not find the words? advocate of def-

poiifrn, robber of the public treafure, murderer of

the king's fubjecls, debaucher of the public mora-

lity* degrader of the conftitution, tarnifner of the

britifh empire, by frequency of ufe lofe all meaning
\yhatfoever, and dwindle into terms* not of any pe-

culiar reproach, but of ordinary appellation ? And

why, gentlemen, is this permitted in that country ?

I'll tell }ou why ; becaufe in that country they are

yet wife enough to fee, that the mcafures of the

f^ate are the proper fubjeel for the freedom of the

prefs ;
that the principles relating to perfonal ilan-

der* do not apply to rulers or to minifters; that to

publifh an attack upon a public minifler, without

any regard to truth, hut merely becaufe of its ten-

dency to a breach of the peace, would be ridiculous

in the extreme. What breach of the peace, gen-

tlemen, I pray you in fuch a cafe, ? Is it the tenden-

cy of fuch publications, to provoke Mr. Pitt or Mr.

Dundas, to break the head of the writer, if they

fhould happen to meet him ? No, gentlemen, in that

country this freedom is exercifecl, becaufe the people

feel
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feel it to be their right; and it is wifely fuffered to

pafs by the (late, from a confcioufnefs that it would

be vain to oppofe it; a confcioufnefs confirmed by

the event of every incautious experiment. It is

farTered to pafs from a conviction that ia a court of

juftice at leaft, the bulwarks of the conftitution

will not be furrendered to the (late, and that the

intended viHm, whether clothed in the humble

guife of honeft induftry, or decked in the honours

of genius, and virtue, and phiicfophy; whether

an Hardy or a Tooke, will find certain prote6tion

in the honeily and fpuit of an Englifhjury.

BUT, gentlemen, I fuppofe Mr. attorney will

fcarcely wifh to carry his do6trine altogether fo far.

Indeed, I remember, he declared hhnfelf a moft

zealous advocate for the liberty of the prefs. I

may, therefore, even according to him, prefume to

inake fome observations on the conducl of the exifl-

ing government. I fhould wifh to know how far

he fuppofes it to extend, is it to the compofition of

lampoons and madrigals, to be fung drnvn the grates

by ragged ballad mongers, to kitchen rnaids and

footmen. I- will not fuppofe that he means to con-

fine it to their ebullitions of Billingfgate, to thofe

cataracls of ribaldry and fcarrility, that are daily

fpouting upon the miferies of our wretched fellow

fufferers, and the unavailing efforts of thofe who

have vainly laboured in their caufe. I will not

fuppofe that he confines it to the poetic licence of

a blrtli
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a birth day ode, the laureat would not ufe fuch lan-

guage ! In which cafe 1 do entirely agree with him,,

that the truth or the falfehood is as perfectly imma-

terial to the law, as it is to the iuureat, as perfectly

unreftrained by the law of the land, as it is by any

law of decency or fhame, or modelly or decorum.

But as to the privilege of cenfure or blame, I am

lorry that the learned gentleman has not favour-

ed you with liis notion of the liberty of the prefs.

Suppnfe an Irifh viceroy a&s a very little abfurdly,

May the prefs venture to be refpeiSl fully comical

upon that abfurdity ? The learned counfeldoes not

at lead in terms give a negative to that. But let

me treat you honeftly, and go further, to a more

material point : fuppofe an Irifh viceroy does an act

that brings fcandal upon his mafter, that fills the

inind of a reasonable man with the fear of ap-

proaching defpotifm that leaves no hope to the peo-

ple of preserving themfelyes and their children

from chains, but in common confederacy for com-

mon fafety. What is that honeft man in that cafe

to do ? I am forry the right honourable advocate for
the liberty of the prefs has not told you his opinion ;

at leaft in any exprefs words. I will therefore ven-

ture to give you my far humbler thought upon the

fubjecl:. I think an honeft man ought to tell the

people frankly and boldly of their peril, and I

muft fay I can imagine no villainy greater than

that of his holding a traitorous filence at fuch a

s; except the villainy and bafenefs of profe-

cuting
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curing him ;
or of finding bun guilty for fuch an

honeft difcharge of his public duty. And I found

mvfelf on the known principle of the revolution

of England, namely, that the crown itfelf may be

abdicated by certain abufes of the truft repofed,

and that there are. poffible exceffes of arbitrary

power, which it is not only the right but the boun-

den duty of every honeft man to refi'ft at the rifque

of his fortune and his life. Now gentlemen, if

this reafoning be admitted, and it cannot be demedj

if there be any poffible event in which the people

are obliged to look only to themfelves, and are

juftified in doing fo, can you be fo abfurd as to fay

that it is lawful to the people to at upon it when

it unfortunately does arrive, but that it is criminal

in any man to tell them that the miferable event

has actually arrived, or is imminently approaching ?

far am I gentlemen from infinuating that (extreme

as it is) our mifery lias been matiired i-nto any de-

plorable crifis of this kind, from which I pray

that the almighty God may for ever preferve us I

Elut I am putting my principle upon the flronge'ft

ground, and moft favourable to my opponents,

namely, that it never can be criminal to fay any

thing of the government but what is falfe, and I put

this in the extreme in order to demonftrate to you.

u fortiori, that the privilege of fpeaking truth to

the people which holds in the laft extremity muft

o obtain in every ftage of inferior importance;

and
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rnd that however a court may have decided before:

the late a6l, that the truth was immaterial in cafe

of libel, that fmce that acl no honefl jury can be

governed by fuch a principle.

BE pleafed now, gentlemen, to confider the

grounds upon which this publication is called a

libel, and criminal. Mr. attorney tells you, it

tends to excite fedition and infurreclion. Let me

again remind you, that the truth of this charge is

not denied by the noble profecutor. What is it

then, that tends to excite fedition and infurreclion ?

(f The ail that is charged upon the profecutor, and

t is not attempted to be denied. And, gracious

God ! Gentlemen of the jury, is the public fiate-

Hient of the king's reprefentative this ? I have done

a deed that muft fill the mind of every feeling or

thinking man, with horror and indignation, that

mufl alienate every man that knows it, from the

king's government, and endanger the feparation

of this diftraeled empire ;
the traverfer has had

the guilt of publifhing this faS, which I myfelf

acknowledge, and I pray you to find him guilty."

Is this the cafe which the lord lieutenant of Ireland

brings forward ? Is this the principle for which he

ventures, at a dreadful crifis like the prefent, to

contend in a court of juftice ? Is this the piiSlure

which he wifhes to hold out of himfelf, to the

juftice and humanity of his own countrymen ? Is

this the hiftory which he wifhes to be read by the

poor
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poor Irishman of the fouth and of the north, by
the fifter nation, and the common enemy ?

WITH theprofoundeft refpecl, permit me humbly
to defend his excellency? even againft his own

opinion. The guilt of this publication he is pleafed

to think, confiils in this, that it tends to infurrec-

tion. Upon what can fuch a fear be fupported ?

Aftev the multitudes that have perifhed in this

unhappy nation within the laft three years, and

which has been borne with a patience unparallelled

in the hiftory of nations, can any man fuppofe that

the fate of a fingle individual could lead to refinance

or infurrection ? But fuppofe that it might, what

ought to be the conduct of an honed man ? Should

it not be to apprize the government and the coun-

try of the approaching danger ? Should it not be,

to fay to the viceroy, you will drive the people to

madnefs, if you perfevere in fuch bloody councils,

you will alienate the Irifh nation, you will diftra<5t

the common force, and you will invite the common

enemy. Should not an honed man fay to the people,

the meafuie of your affii6tion is great, but you
need not refort for remedy to any defperate expe-
dients. If the king's minifter is defe&ive in hu-

manity or wifdom, his royal mafterj and your
beloved fovereign is abounding in both; at fuch a

moment, can you be fo fenfelefs as net to feel that

any one of you ought to hold fuch language, or is it

poffible you could be fo infatuated, as to punifh the

man
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poffible that you could biing yourfelves to fay to

your country, that at fuch a feafon the prefs ought

to fleep upon its port, or to a& like the perfidious

watchman on his round, that fees the villain

wrenching the door, or the flames burfting from

the windows, while the inhabitant is wrapt in fleep,

and cries out that "
paft five o'clock} the morn-

ing is 'fair, and all well.

ON this part of the cafe, I fhall only put one

queftion to you. I do not affecl to fay it is iimilar

in all its points ; I do not affecl to compare the

humble fortunes of Mr. Orr, with the fainted

names of Rufiel or Sydney ; ftill lefs am I willing

to find any likenefs between the prefent period,

and the year 1683. But I will put a queftion to

you, completely parallel in principle. When that

unhappy and mifguided monarch had fhed the facred

blood, which their noble hearts had matured into a

fit cement of revolution, if any honeft Englifh-

man had been brought to trial for daring to pro-

claim to the world his abhorrance of fuch a deed,

what would you have thought of the Englifh jury

that could have faid,
f
we know in our hearts what

he faid was true and honeft ; but we will fay upon
our oaths that it was falfe and criminal, and we

will by that bafe fubferviency, add another item to

the catalogue of public wrongs, and another ar-

gument for the neceifity of an appeal to heaven for

redrefs.

GENTLEMEN,



GENTLEMEN, I am perfectly aware thai what

I fay may be eafily mifconftrued, but if you liften

to me with the fame fahnefs that I addrefs you, I
'

cannot be mifunderftood. When I fhew you the

full extent of your political rights and remedies ;

\vhen I anfwer thofe flanderers of Biitifh liberty,

which degrade the monarch into a defpot, who

degrade the fteadfaftnefs of /law, into the wayward-
nefs of will ;

when I fhew you the ineftimable

{tores of political wealth fo dearly acquired by our

anceftors, and fo foiemnly bequeathed ; and when

I fhew you how much of that precious inheritance

has yet furvived all the prodigality of their -pofte-

lity, I am far from faying that I ftand in need of

it all upon the prefent occafion. No gentlemen,

far am I indeed from fuch a fentiment. No man,

more deeply than myfelf, deplores the prefent me-

lancholy ftate of our unhappy country. Neither

does any man more fervently wifh for the return of

peace arid tranquillity, through the natural channels

of mercy and of juftice. I have feen too much of

force and of violence, to hope much good from the

continuance of them on one fide, or retaliation

from another. I have feen too much of late
; of

political re-building, not to have obferved that to

demo'lifhj is not the fhorteft way to repair. It is

with pain and anguifh that. -I fhould fearch for the

miferable right of breaking ancient ties, or going

in queft of new relations,, or untried adventurers.

No, gentlemen, the cafe of my client, refts not

upon
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as to the fact, namely, the intention of exciting

infurrecTion, you muft fee it cannot be found in

this publication, that it is the mere idle, unfup-

ported imputation of malice, or panicj or falfehood,

And that as to the law, fo far has he been from

tranfg veiling the limits of the conftitution, that

\vhole regions lie between him and thofe limits&

\vhich he has not trod : and which I pray to heaven,

it may never be ncceffary for any of us to tread.

GENTLEMEN, Mr. attorney general has been

pleafed to open another battery upon this publica-

tion, which Ido truft T fhall filence, uhlefs I flatter

myfelf too much in fuppofing that hitherto my refift-

ance has not been utterly unfuccefsful. He abufes

it for the foul and infolent familiarity of its addrefs.

I do clearly underftand his idea; he confiders the

Freedom of the prefs to be the licenfe of offering that

paltry adulation which no man ought to ftoop to utter

or to hear he fuppofes the freedom of the prefs

ought to be like the freedom of a king's jefter,

who, inftead of reproving the. faults of which

inajefty ought to be afham-ed, is bafe and cunning

enough, under the mafk of fervile and adulatory

cenfure, to ftroke down and pamper thofe vices of

which it is foolifh enough to be vain. He would

not have the prefs prefume to tell the viceroy that

the prerogative of mercy is a truft for the benefit

of the fubjeclj and not a gaudy feather ftuck into

o the
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the diadem to fhake in the wind, and by the

waving of the gaudy plumage to amufe the vanity

of the wearer. He would not have it fay to

him that the difcretion of the crown as to mercy, is

like the difcretion of a court of juftice as to law,

and that in the one cafe, as well as the other*

wherever the propriety of the exercife of it ap-

pears, it is equally a matter of light. He would

have the prefs all fiercenefs to the people, and all

fycophancy to power; he would have it confider

the mad and phrenetic depopulations of authority*

like the awful and infcrutable difpenfations of

Providence, and fay to the unfeeling and defpotic

fpoiler in the blafphemed and infulted language of

religious refignation the Lord hath given, and the

Lord hath taken away, bleffed be the name of the

Lord ! ! ! But let me condenfe the generality of

the learned gentleman's inveclive into queftions

that you can conceive. Does he mean that the air

of this publication is ruftic and tincourtly ? Does he

mean that when Marcus prefumed to afcend the

freps of the caftle, and to addrefs the viceroy, he

did not turn out his toes as he ought to have done ?

But gentlemen you are not a jury of dancing-maf-

ters ; or does the learned gentleman mean that the

language is coarfe and vulgar ? If this be his com-

plaint, my client has but a poor advocate. I do

not pretend to be a mighty grammarian, or a formi-

dable critic ; but I would beg leave to fugged to

you in ferious humility, that a fiee prefs can be

fupported
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Supported only by the ardor of mfen who feel trie

prompting fting of real or fuppofed capacity ; who
write from the enthufiafm of virtue, or the ambition

of praife, and over whom, if you exercife the rigour
of a grammatical cenforfriip, you will infpire them
with as mean an opinion of your integrity as your wif-

dom, and inevitably drive them from their poft-^-and
if you do, rely upon it, you will reduce the fpirit of

publication, and with it theprefs of this country, to

what it for along interval has been, the regifter of

births, and fairs, and funerals, and the general

abufe of the people and their friends.

BUT, gentlemen, in order to bring this charge
of infolence and vulgarity to the teft, let me aflc you
whether you know of any language which could

have adequately defcribed the idea of mercy denied

where it ought to have been granted, or of any

phrafe vigorous enough to convey the Indignation

which an honeft man would have felt upon fuch a

fubjecl ? Let me beg of you for a moment to fuppofc

that any one of you had been the writer of this very
fevere expostulation with the viceroy, and that you
had been the witnefs of the whole progrefs of this

never to be forgotten cataftrophe. Let me fuppofe

that you had known the Charge upon which Mr.

OIT was apprehended, the charge of abjuring that

bigotry which had torn and difgraced his country*

of pledging himfelf to reftore the people of his

country to their place in the conftiiution, and of

o 2 binding
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binding himfelf never to be the betrayer of his fel-

low labourers in that enterprise ;
that you had feen

him upon that charge removed from his induftry, and.

confined in a gaol ;
that through the flow and lin-

gering progrefs of twelve tedious months you hadfeer.

him confined in a dungeon, fhut out from the com-

mon ufe of air and of his own limbs; thatday after

day you had marked the unhappy captive, cheered

by no found but the cries of his family, or the clink-

ing of chains; that you had fecn him at laft brought

to his trial ; that you had feen the vile and perjured

Informer depofing againfi his life ; that you had feen

the drunken, and worn out, and terrified jury give

m a verdict of death; that you had feen the fame

jury, whdn their returning fobriety had brought

back their confcie'nces, proftrate themfelves before

the humanity of the bench, and pray that the mercy
of the crown might fave their characters from the

reproach of an' involuntary crime, their confciences

from the torture of eternal felf- condemnation, and

their fouls from the indelible ftain of innocent

blood. Let me fuppofe that you had feen therefpite

given, and that contrite and honed recommendation

tranfmitted to that feat, where mercy wasprefumed
to dwell; that newj and before unheard of crimes,

are difcovered againft the informer; that the royal

mercy feems to relent, and that a new refpite is fent

to the prifoner ;
that time is taken, as the learned

dounfel forthe crown has expreffed it, to fee whether;

rtieiry could be extended or not ! that after that pe-

liod
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iiod of lingering deliberation paffed a third refpite

Is rranfmitted ; that the unhappy captive himfelf

feels the cheering hope of being reftored to a family

that he had adored, to a character that he had never

flained, and to a country that he had ever loved;

that you had feen his wife and children upon their

knees, giving thofe tears to gratitude, which their

locked and frozen hearts could not give to anguifh.

and defpair, and imploring the bleffings of eternal

Providence upon his head, who had gracioufly fpared

the father, and reftored him to his children; that

you have feen the olive branch fent into his little

arc, but no fign that the waters had fubfided.

ee Alas ! nor wife, nor children more fhall he be-

Lold, nor friends, nor facred home !" No feraph

mercy unbars his dungeon, and leads him forth to

light and life, but the minifter of death hurries him

to the fcene of fufFering and of fhame; where, un-

moved by the hoftile array of artillery and armed

men collected together, to fecure or to infult, or to

difturb him, he dies with a folemn declaration of his

innocence, and utters his laft breath in a prayer
for the liberty of his country. Let m.e nowafk you,
if any of you had addrefied the public ear upon fo

foul .and monftrous a fubje6t, in what language
would you have conveyed the feelings of horror

and indignation? would you have ftooped to the-

rneannefs of qualified complaint; would you have

been mean enough ; but I.entreat your forgivenefs
I do not think meanly of you ;

had I thought fo mean-

ly of you, I could not fuffer my mind to commune

with
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and vile inftrume.jt, attuned k
y h'.-pe and by fear, into

difcord and falfehood, from vrhofe vulgar firing no

groan of fufFenng could vibrate, no voice of inte~

grity or honour could fpeak ; let i: e honefVy tell

you, I fliould have fcorned to firing my hand acrofs

it; I fhould have left it to a fitter minftrel if I do

not therefore grossly err in my opinion of you I

could rfe no language upon fuch a fubjecr. as this^

that muft not lag behind the rapidity of your fee-

lings, and that would not difgrace thofe feelings, if

it attempted to defcribe them.

GENTLEMEN I am not unconfcious that the learn-

ed counfel for the crown feemed to addrefs you with,

4 confidence of a very different kind ; ne feemed to

expert a kind and refpeclful fympathy fom you with

the feelings of the caftle, and the griefs of chided

authority. Perhaps gentlemen he may know you
better than I do ; if he does he has fpoken to you as

he ought; he has been right in telling you 3 that if

the reprobation of this writer is weak, it is becaufe

his genius could not make it (bonger ; he has been

light in telling you that his language has not been

braided and feftooned' as elegantly as it might ; that

he has not pinched the miferable plaits of his phra-

feology, nor placed his patches and feathers with

that corre&nefs of millinery which became fo exalt-

ed a perfon. If you agree with him gentlemen of

fche jury a if you think that the man who ventures at

the



the hazard of his own life, to refcue from the deep
the drowned honor of his country, muft not prefume

upon the guilty familiarity of plucking it up by the

locks, I have no more to fay ;
do a courteous thing.

Upright and honeft jurors, find a civil and obliging

verdict againft the printer ! And when you have

done fo, march through the ranks of your fellow

citizens to your own homes, and bear their looks as

they pafs along; retire to the bofom of your fami-

lies and your children, and when you are prefiding

over the morality of the parental board tell thofe in-

fants, who areto be the future men of Ireland, the

hiftory of this day. Form their young minds by

your precepts and confirm thofe precepts by our own

example; teach them how difcreetly allegiance may
be perjured on the table, or loyalty be forefworn in

the jury-box; and when you have done fo, tell them
the ftory of Orr

; tell them of his captivity, of his

children, of his crime, of his hopes, of his difappoint-

ments, of his courage and of his death; and when

you find your little hearers hanging from your lips

when you fee their eyes overflow with fympathy and

forrow> and their young hearts burfting with the

pangs of anticipated orphanage, tell them that you
had theboldnefs and the jufticeto ftigmatize the mon-
fter who had dared to publifti the tranfacHon ! gen-

tlemen, I believe I told you before that the condu6l of

die viceroy was a fmall part indeed of the fub]e<$l of

this trial. If the vindication of his mere perfonal cha-

racter had been as it ought to have been, the fole ob-
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jec"l of this profecution, I fhould have felt the rnofl

refpeiSUul regret at feeing a perfon his high confide-

ration come forward in a court of public juftice, in

one and the fame breath to admit the truth, and

to demand the punifhment of a publication like

the prefent ; to prevent the chance he might have

had of fuch an accufation being difbelieved, and

by a profecution like this tOj give to the paffing

ftric~tu.re of a newfpaper, that life and body and

action and reality, that proves it to all mankind

and makes tlie record of it indeliable. Even as ic

is I do o\vn I feel the utmoft concern that his name

fhould have been foiled by being mixed in a queftion

of which it is the mere pretext and fcape-goat. Mr.

attorney was too wife to ftate to you the real quef-

tion or the object which he wifhed to b^ anKve i-ed

by your verdict. Do you remember that he was

pleafed to fa.y that thn publication was a bafe and

foul m ;r
ieprefenration of the virtue and wifdom of

the government, and a falfe and audacious ftate-

ment to the world that the king's government in

Ireland, was bafe^enough to pay in
r
-vrners for tak-

ing away the lives of the people. When I heard

this ftatement to-day; I dpubted whether you werq

aware of its tendency or not. It is now neceflfary

that I fhould explain it to you more at large-

You cannot be ignorant of the great conflict

between prerogative and privilege which hath con-

gulfed the country for the iaft fifteen years, when-

I fay
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I fay privilege you cannot fuppofe that I mean tht

privileges of the houfe of commonsj i mean the

privileges of the people. You are no ft rangers to

the various modes by which the people laboured

to approach their objecr. Delegations, conven-

tions, remonftrances, refo'utions, petitions to the

parliament, petitions to the throne. It might not

be decorous in this place to ftate to you with any

fh.arpnefs the various modes of refinance that were

employed on the other fide; but you all of you
feem old enough to remember the vaiiety of acls

of parliament that have been made, by which the

people were deprived, feffion after feffion, of what

they had fuppofed to be the known and eftabiifLed

fundamentals of the conftitution ; the right of pub-
lic debate, the right of public petition, the right

of bail, the right of trial, the right of arms for

felf defence until at laft, even the relics of popu-
lar privilege became fuperfeded by military force;

the prefs extinguifhed ; and the ftate found its

laft entrenchment in the grave of the conftitution,

As little can you be ft rangers to the tremendous

confederations of hundreds of thoufands of our

countrymen, of the nature and the objects of which

fuch a variety of opinions have been propagated
and entertained.

THE Writer of this letter has prefumed tocenfure

the recall of lord Fitzwilliam, as well as the meafures

of the prefent viceroy. Into this fubjecl I do not

enter :
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^ but you cannot youi felves forget that the con-

ciliatory mcafures of the former noble lord had pro-
duced anal moft miraculous unanimity inthis country ;

and much do I regret and fure I am that it is not

\vithout pain you can reflect how unfortunately the

Conducl of hisfucceffor lias terminated. His inten-

tions might have been the befl
;

I neither know
them nor condemn them, but their terrible effects

you cannol be blind to. Every new zQ of coercion.

has been followed by fome new fycipton of dif-

eonlent? and every ne-w attack provoked fome new

parox) fai of refer^ment or fome new combination

of refinance. In this deplorable ftate of affairs,

convulfed and diftracled within, and menaced by
a moft formidable enemy from without, it was

thought that public fafety might be found in union

and conciliation, and repeated applications were

made to the parliament of this kingdom for a calm

enquiry into the complaints of the people; thefe

applications xvere made in vain. Impreffed by the

fame motives Mr. Fox brought the fame fubjecl be-

fore the commons of England, and ventured to

afcribe the perilous ftate of Ireland to the feverity

r>f its government-. Even his flupendous abilities^

excited by the livelieft fyrnpathy with our fuffcrings

sind animated by the moft ardent zeal to reftore the

ftrength with tiie union of the cmp'ne, were re-

peatedly exerted without fuccefs. TJie fa6J: of dif-

enntent was denied; the fa& of coercion was

;Uaied; and the confequence was the coercion be-

came
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came more implacable, and the difcontent more

thieatening and irveconcileable. A limilar appli-

cation was ma le in the beginning of this feffion in

the lords of Great Britain by our illufirious coun-

iryman, of whom I do not wonder that my learned

friend fhould have^-bferved, h<w much virtue can

fling pedigree into the fhade ; or how much the

tranfient honour of a body inherited from man, is

obfcured hy the luftre of an intellect derived from

God. He after being an eye-witnefs of this, coun-

try p re fen ted the miferable pi51ure of what he had

feen ; and to the aftonifhment of every man in Ire-

land, the exiftence of thofe facts was ventured to

fee denied ; the conduct of the prefent viceroy was

juftified and applauded | and the neceffity of conti-

nuing that "condudl was infifted upon, as the only
means of preferring the conflitution, the peace and

the profpeiity of Ireland. The moment the learned

counfel had talked of this publication as a falfe

tlatement of the conducl of the government, and

the condition of the people, no man could be at a

lofs to fee that that awful queftion which had been

difmiffed from the comnrpns of Ireland and from the

lords and commons of great Britain, is now brought
forward to be tried by a fi le \vind, and in a colla-

teral way by a criminal piofecuti.n.

I TELL you therefore, gentlemen of the jury, it

is not with refpe& to Mr. Orr that your verdi& is

fought ; you are called upon on your oaths to

fay>
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fay, that the government is wife and merciful; that

the people are profperous and happy, that military

law ought to be continued, that the Britifh confli-

tution could not with fafety be reftored to this coun-

try, and that the ftatements of a contrary import

by your 'advocates in either country were libellous

and falfe. I tell you thefe are the queftions, and

I afk you can you have the front to give the expecled

anfwer in the face of a community who know the

country as well as you do. Let me afk you, how-

could you reconcile with fuch a verdict, the gaols,

the tenders, the gibbets, the conflagrations, the

murders, the proclamations that we hear of every

day in the ftreets, and fee every day in the country ?

What ait- the pioceflions of the learned counfel

bimfelf circuit after circuit? Merciful God ! what is

the ftate of Ireland, and where iliall you find the

vrretchec! inhabitant of this land ! You may find

him perhaps in a gaol, the only place of fecurity,

I had almoft faid, of ordinary habitation; you

may fee him flying by the conflagrations of his own

dwelling ; or you may find his bones bleaching on

the green fields of his country ; or he may be found

;; ng upon the fur face of the ocean, and mingling
his groans with thofe teropefts, lefs favage than his

perfecators, that drift him to a returnlefs diftance

fiom ]i;s
r
ami!y and his home. And yet with thefc

facts ringing in the euvj, and flaring in the' face of

- prciecutor, you are called upon to fay, on your

sj thai tlicfe facts do not exift. You are called

upon



upon in defiance of fliamej of truth, of honour to

deny the fufferings under which you groan, and to

flatter the perfecution that tramples you under foot.
i

BUT the learned gentleman is further plea fed to

fay that the traverfer has charged the government
with the encouragement of informers. This, gen-

tlemen, is another fmall facl that you are to deny
at the hazard of your' fouls, and upon the folemnity

of your oaths. You are upon your oaths to fay to

the fifter country, that the government of Iieland

ufes no fucli abominable infbuments of deftrucHon

as informers. Let me afk you honeftly, what do

you feel when in my hearing, when in the face of

this audience you are called upon to give a veidicl:

that every man of us, and every man of y^u, know

by the teftimony of your own eyes to be utterly and

abfolutely falfe ? I fpealc not now of the public

proclamation of informers with a promife of fecrecy

and of extravagant reward
;

I fpeak not of the fate

of thofe horrid wretches who have been fo often.

transferred from the table to the dock, and from the

dock to the pillory ; I fpeak of what your own eyes

have fecn day after day during the courfe of this

commiflion from the box where you are now fitting ;

the number of horrid mifcreants who avowed upon
their oaths that they had come from the very feat

of government; from the caftle, where they had

been worked upon by the fear of death and the

hopes of compenfation, to give evidence again/I

their fellows, that the mild and wholefome councils

r.L
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this government are holden over thefe catacombs

of living death, where the wretch that is buried a

man, lies till his heart has time to fefter and diffblve,

and is then dug up. a witnefs.

Is this fancy, or is it fa& ? Have you not feen

Iiim after his refurrc6Hon from that tomb, after

having been dug out of the region ef death and cor-

xuption, make his appearance upon the table, the

living image of life add of death* and the fupreme

arbiter of both ? Have you not marked when he"

entered, how the ftormy waVe of the multitude

retired at his approach ? Have yoa not marked ho\v

ehe human heart bowed to the fupremacy of his

power, in the undiffembled homage of deferential

horror? How his glance, like the lightning of

heaven, feemed to rive the body of the accufed*

and mark it for the grave, while his voice warned

the devoted wretch of woe and death ; a death

which no innocence can efcape, no art elude, no

force refift, no antidofce prevent; there Was art

antidote a juror's oath but even that adamantine

chain that bound the integrity of man to the throne

f eternal juftice 5 is folved and melted in the breath,

that iffues from the informers mouth; confcience

fvrings from her mooring, and the appalled and

affrighted juror confults his own fafety, in the fur-

4'ender of the victim :

Et quse fibi quifque timebat,

Vnius in rciferi exitium converfa tulere.

GENTLEMEN*



GENTLEMEN, I feel I muft have tired your pa-

tience, but I have been forced into this length by

the profecutor who has thought fit to introduce tHofe

extraordinary topics and to biing aqueftion of mere

politics to trial under the form of a criminal profe-

cution. I cannot fay I arn furprifed this has been

done, or that you fhould be Solicited by the famt

inducements and from the fame motives as if your

verdicl: was a vote of approbation. I do hot wonder

that the government of Ireland fhould ftand ap-

palled at the ftate to which we are reduced. I

wonder not they fhould ftart at the public voice*

and labour to ftifle or to contradict it. I wondef

not that at this arduous crifis, when the very ex-

iftence of the empire is at flake and when its ftrong-

eft and moft precious limb is not girt with the fword

for battle> but preflTed by the tourniquat for ampu-
tation ; when they find the coldnefs of death alread7

begun in thofe extremities where it never ends, that

they are terrified at what they have done, and wifii

to fay to the furviving parties of that empire,
(<

they

cannot fay that we did it." I wonder not that they

fliould confider their conduct as no immaterial quef-

tion for a court of criminal jurifdidlion, and will*

anxioufly as on an inqueft of blood for the kind

acquittal of a friendly jury. I wonder not that they

fhould wifh to clofe the chafm they have opened by-

flinging you into the ahyG;. But truft me, my coun-

trymen, you might perifh in it, but you could not

clofe it; tvuft me if it is yet poflible to clofe it, it

he uone only by truth and honour j truft me
that



that fucb an effect could no more be wrought by
fche facrifice of a jury, than by the facrifice of Orr.

As a flate meafure, the one would be as unwife and

unavailing as the other ; but while you are yet upon,

.the brink, while you are yet vifible, let me before

\ve part jemind you once more of your awful fitua-

tion. The law upon this fubject gives you fupreme
dominion. Hope not for much afliftance from his

lordfhip. On fuch occafions perhaps the duty of

the court is to be cold and neutral. I cannot but

-admire the dignity he has fuppoited during this

trial ;
I am grateful for his patience. But let me

tell you it is not his province to fan the facred flame

of patriotifm in the jury box ; as he has borne with

the little extravagancies of the law, do you bear

with the little failings of the prefs. Let me tbere-

. fore remind you, that though the day may foon.

come when our afhes fhall be fcattered before the

winds of heaven, the memory of what you do

cannot die ; it will carry down to your pofterity,

your honour or your fhame. In the prefence ami

in the name of that ever living God, I do therefore

conjure you to reflect that you have your characters,

your confciences, that you have alfo the character,

perhaps the ultimate deftiny of your country in

your hands. In that awful name, I do conjure

you to have mercy upon your country and your-

felves, and fo to judge now, as you will hereafter

be judged; and I do now fubmit t:,e fate of my
client, and of that country which we yet have., i&

common, to your difpofal.
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ABSTRACT OF THE INDICTMENT.

M..R. OLIVER BOND, you ftand indited, for

Sf not having the fear of God before your eyes, nor
< the duty of your allegiance conlidering, but being
" moved and feduced by the inftigation of the devil,

you did with other falfe traitors> confpire and

meet together, and contriving and imagining with.

" all your ftrength this kingdom to difturb, and to

< c overturn by force of arms, &c. the government
* c of this kingdom, on the 2oth day of May a in the
*<

thirty eighth year of the reign of the prefent king>

p 2 < in
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e - in the parifh of St. Michael the archangel? did

5C
confpire and meet together about the means of

ff
overturning the government; and his majefty of

<l and from his royal flate, power and government
" of this country to deprive and put; and that you
et Oliver Bond, with other falfe traitors, did meet
"

together and make refolutions to procure arms

*' and ammunition for the pu^pofe of arming men
ft to wage war againft our fovereign lord the king;
" and did confpire to overturn by force the lawful

{f
government of this kingdom, and to change by

<( force the government thereof; and did afiemble

" and meet together to raife a rebellion in this

" kingdom ;
to procure arms to aid and affiflin faid

sc rebellion ;
and that you 3 Oliver Bond, did aid

(l and caufe Thomas Reynolds to be a colonel in the

C{
county of Kildare, to aid and aflift in the faid re-

bellion, and did adminifter unlawful oaths to faid

" Thomas Reynolds, and to certain other perfons
f( to be united Iriflimen, xor the purpofe of over-

et
turning by force the government of this king-

<f dom; and you the faid Oliver Bond, did collect

" fums of money to furnifh arms and ammunition

Ci to the perfons in faid rebellion, againft the duty
<c of your allegiance, contrary to his majefty's
"

peace, his crown and dignity, and contrary to the

form of the ilatute in that cafe made and provi-
tc ded. And whereas a public war, both by land

sc and fea, is, and hath been carried on by pevfons
sc

exercifing the.powers of government in France;

you
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f you the faid Oliver Bond, not having the fear of

fc God before your eyes, did aid and aflift the French

il and men of France to invade this kingdom, to

fl overturn by force the government of this king-
" dom, and to compafs and imagine the death of

the king, and fo forth. On this indictment, you*
" Oliver Bond have been this day arraigned, and

cc have pleaded not guilty, and for trial have put
cc

yourfelf on God and your country.

MR. CURRAN.

MY LORDS AND GENTLEMEN OF THE JURYi
I am counfel for the prifoner at the bar it is my
duty to lay his cafe before you. It is a duty, that at

any time would be a palnfnl one to me, but at prefent

peculiarly fo ; having, in the courfe of this long
trial, experienced great fatigue both of mind and of

body, a fatigue I have felt in common with the learned

judgeswhoprefideon the bench, and with my brethren

of the bar; I feel as an advocate for my client the duty
of the awful obligation that has devolved upon me.

I do not mean, gentlemen of the jury, to dilate

on my own perfonal fatigues, fcr I am not in the

habit of confidering my perfonal ill ftate of health,

or the anxiety of my mind, in difcharging my duty
to clients in fuch awful fituations, as in the prefent

momentous crifis ; I have not been in the habit, gen-
tlemen of the jury, to expatiate to you on perfonal
ill health; in addreffing myfelf to jurors on any
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common fubjeb I have not been in the habit of

addrefling myfelf to the interpofition of the courts

or to the good natured confederation of the jury',

on behalf of my client. I have mentioned indeed

my own enfeebled worn out body, and my worn

out (rate of mind, not out of any paltry refpecl to

myfelf, nor to draw your attention to myfelf, but to

induce you to reflect upon this : that in the veak-

nefs of the advocate, the cafe of my clients the

prifoner at the bar, is not implicated ; for his cafe

is fo ftrong, in fupport of his innocence, that it is

not to be weakened, by the imbecility, or the fa-

tigue of his advocate.

GENTLEMEN of the jury, I lament that this

cafe has not been brought forward in a fimple, and

In the ufual way, without any extraneous matter

being introduced into it, as I think in juftice, and

as I think in humanity, it ought to have been. I

lamen^ that any little artifices fhould be employed

upon fo great and folemn a cafe as this, more efpe-

cially in defperate times, than upon more ordinary

occafions, and fome allegations of criminality have

been introduced, as to perfons and things, that

ought not in my opinion to have been adverted to,

in a cafe like^his. "What, for inftance, has this

cafe to do with the motion made by lord Moira in

the houfe of lords in Ireland, in February laft, or

the accidental converfations with lord Edward Fitz-

gerald ? If you have a feeling for virtue^ I truft that

lord
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lord Moira will be revered as a character that adds

a dignity to the peerage. What made that noble

character forego his great fortune} to quit his exten-

five demenfesj and the tranquillity of the philofo-

phic mind, but in the great and glorious endeavour

to do fervice to his country ? I muft repeat, he is an

honour to the Irifh peerage. Let me alk, why
was the name of lord Moira, (or lord Wycombe
who happened to dine at Sir duke Giffard's) intro-

duced into this trial ? what has that motion which

lord Moira introduced in the houfe of lords to do

with the trial of Mr. Oliver Bond on a charge of

high treafon ? Gentlemen of the jury, you have

been addrefled as againft a perfon, by whom a fire

has been fuppofed to have been kindled, and this

too at the period of its being extinguifhed. Some

ignorant perfons in the crowded gallery having
created fome noife in the court, prevented the learned

advocate a few minutes from proceeding The
court faid they would punifh any perfon who dared

to interrupt the counfel for the prifoner, and faid

they hoped Mr. Curran would be able to proceed

in ftating the prifoner's cafe.) Mr. Curran in conti-

nuation I have very little hope to be able to dif-

charge my duty, but I impute the interruption to

mere accident ;
I cannot fuppofe it was levelled

againft me, but I am afraid it was excited by pre-

judice. (The court remarked, they would'maintain

the peace and decorum of the court, and they would

guard the prifoner from any prejudice. Mr. Curran,

yott
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you will ftate the facts of the prifoner's cafe to the

jury, and fhall not be interrupted) Mr. Curran s

in continuation. Gentlemen of the jury, I was

cautioning you againfc being prejudiced againft my
unfortunate client ; I fear there is much reafon

why I fhould caution you againft the influence of

any prejudice, againft the prifoner at the bar. You

are to decide on your verdict, by the evidence

given and the evidence that on the part of the pri-

foner will be laid before you, and you will fee the

evidence does not fupport the profecution. You
will banifh any prejudices, and let your verdict be

the refult of cool and deliberate inveftigation j

and not given in the heat of the feafon when men's

minds may be heated by the circumftances of the

times, I fhall lay before you the cafe of my clients

to controvert the evidence given on the part of the

profecution, and fhall offer to your confideration

fome obfervations in point of law, under the judicial

controul of the court as to matter of law. I will

ih'ip my client's cafe from the extraneous matter

that Las been attempted to be fattened on it. I

feel, gentlemen, the more warm, when I fpeak to

you in favour of my client's innocency, and to

bring his jnnocency home to your judgments. I

know the honefty and rectitude of your characters 5

and I know my client has nothing to fear from

your underftanding. It is my duty to ftate to you,
we have evidence to prove to you, that the witnefs

on the part of the prosecution is undeferving of

credit;)
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credit, and it is my duty to apprize you, that it is

your dut) to examine into the moral character of

the uitnefs, that has been produced; and it is of

the utrroft concern you fhould do this, as your ver-

dict is to decide on the life or death, the fame or

difhonoui of" the prifoner at the bar. With refpect
to profecutions brought forward by the ftate, I have
ever been of opinion, the decifion is to be by the

jury, and as to any matter of law the jury do derive

information from the court, for iurors have by the

confutation a fixed and permanent power to decide

on matter of fa 61, and the letter of the law the

fovereign leaves to be expounded by the mouth of
the king's judges. Some cenfure upon fome Dormer
occalions hath fallen on former judges, from a
breach of this doctrine. Upon a former occafion 1

differed in my opinion from the learned judge who
then pi ended, as to what I conceived to be the Iaw5

as to what is to be conftrued in the law of high
treafon, as to comparing or imagining the death
of the king ; I am not afhamed of the opinion in

a point of law I entertained, I never fhall be afhamed
of it. I am extremely forry I fhould differ from
the bench in opinion, on a point of law, but judges
have had different opinions upon the fame fubje6l ;

where an overt-act is laid of compaffing and ima-

gining the death of the king, it does not mean in

conftruction of law, the natural diffolution of the

king, but where there was not the fact acted upon,
but confined merely to the intention a man had ; the

proof
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j>roof
of fuch intention, muft according to lord Coke$

and Sir M. Fofter be proved by two
witncjfes in Eng-

land ; the ftatute of Edward III. provides againfl

the event of the death of the king by any perfon

levying war, whereby his life might become en-

dangered. The proof of fuch overt-acl: muft in

England be fubftantiated by two witneffes, how it

comes not to be fo fettled and required in Ireland^

is not accounted for. Before the ftatute of Edward

311. the law relative to high treafon was undefined,

which tended to opprefs and harrafs the people?

for by the common law of England, it was formerly
a matter of doubt, whether it was neceflfary to have

two v-itneffes to prove an overt-a& of high treafon.

Lord Coke fays, that in England there muft be two

witneffes to prove an overt-acl ; it feems he was

afterwards of a contrary opinion, but in the reign

of William III. a ftatute paffed, and by that ftatute

it appears there muft be two zvhnejjesi but when that

ftatute came to be enacted here, the claufe relative

to there being two zuhnejjts
to an overt act of high

treafon, is not made the law in Ireland, but why it

was not required in Ireland, is not explained. By
the Englifh act of William III. in England, the

vert-ael muft be proved by two witneffes in Eng-

land, but it docs not fay in Ireland: but as the

common la\v of England and the common law of

Ireland is the fame, the confciences of an Irifh

:

,Liry ought to be fully fatisnecl, by the tejlimony of

>

ryhneffis to an overt-act ; but, on this point*

however^
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however, feme of the Lifh judges are of opinion^
thut two

tuitnejjes
are not in I) eland required to fub-

ftanti^te an o ert-a6r, therefore their opinion mull

be acquie/ced in. Let me fuppofe that Confucius,

Plato, Solon or Tully, or any other great philofo-

phet, was of opinion, on any particular point, as

fuppofe for inftance, that on the ftatute of Wm.
j/I. in order to have a juft and equal trial there

rnuft be two witnefles to prove an overt a<5r; Black-

ftone and Montefquieu are of opinion, we fhould

have the equal protection to our libeities, why then

fhould not a jury in Ireland require the fame evi-

dence, i. e. two 'witnefles here, as well as in En-

gland ? The learned counfel referred to ftatute of

Edwaid III. aa of king William III. on high trea-

fon, Blackftone's commentaries, Montefquieu 's fpi-

ru of laws, Coke on Littleton, and fir Michael
Folter's pleas of the crown.

GENTLEMEN of the jury, let me flate to you
in the cleaieft point of view the defence of the pri-
foner at the bar, and fee what has been the nature

of the evidence adduced The prifoner at the bar

Is accufed of compaffing or imagining the death

of the king, and of adhering to the king's enemies

the evidence againft him Is parol and written evi-

dence. Now, gentlemen of the jury, I will ven-

ture to obferve to you, that as to the written evi-

dence, if fuffered to go before you by the court, it

is only as evidence at large; but as to the credibility

gf
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of it, that is for you to decide upon Mr. Rey-
nolds, in his parol teftimony, has fworn, that he

was made an united Irifhman by the prifoner at the

bar Mr. Reynolds fays, he was fworn to what he

confidered to be the objects of that fociety he fta-

ted them to you; but whether true or falfe is for

you to determine, by the credit you may give to his

teftimony. This is the third time Mr. Reynolds

has appeared in a court of juftice, to profecute the

piifoners. He fays the objects of the united Irifh-

men, are to overturn the prefent government, and

to eftahlifh a republican form of government in its

{lead, and to comfort and abett the French, on their

invading this kingdom, fhould fuch an event take

place you have heard his teftimony, let me afk,

do you think him incapable of being a villain ? do

you think him to be a villain ? you obferved with

what kind of pride he gave his teftimony, do you
believe his evidence, by the folemn oath that you
have taken r or do you believe it was a blafted per-

jury ? can you give credit to any man of a blafted

character? It has been the misfortune of many-

former jurors, to have given their verdict founded

upon the' evidence of a perjured witnefs, and on

their death bed they repented of their credulity, in

convicting a msri upon falfe teftimony ; the hiftory

of former ages is replete with fuch conduct; as

may be feen in the ftate trials, in the cafe of Lord

Kimbolton and Titus Gates the then jurors convict-

d that nobleman, but fume time after his death,:
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the jurors difcovered they had given implicit credit

to a witnefs unworthy of it; and the lawyers of

thofe times might have faid " I thank God they

have done the deed." Does not the hiftory of

human infirmity give many inftances of this kind ?

gentlemen? let me bring you more immediately to

the cafe before you ; had we no evidence againft

Reynolds, but his own folitary evidence; from the

whole of his evidence? you cannot eftablifh the

guilt of the prifoner at the bar, take the whole of

his evidence into your confideration; it may ap-

pear he is unworthy of credit. He told you he

got information from M'Cann on the funday mom
ing, that the meeting was to be on monday morn-

ing at ten o'clock Reynolds goes immediate-

ly to Mr. Cope, and gives him that information -

on funday afternoon he goes to lord Edward Fitz-

gerald, and ihews him the orders iffued by captain

Saurin to the lawyers corps: then, faid lord Ed-

ward, I fear government intend to arrefl me? I

will go to France, and haften them to invade this

country government has no information of the

meeting of the provincial delegates at Bond's; no,

no, fays Reynolds, that is impoflible Reynolds

\vrote to Bond he could not attend the meeting, as

his wife was ill, Reynolds did not go to the meet-

ing, Bond was arrefted on the monday morning;
on monday evening at eight at night Reynolds goes

to lord Edward in Angier ftrect, met him, and goes;

again to him the next night, and lord Edward con-

Terfed with Reynolds about his (lord Edward,) go-

ing
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ing to France. Reynolds then went to Kildare, he

gave the moft folemn affurance to the delegates at a

meeting there, that he never gave information of

the meeting at Bond's now fee how many oaths

Reynolds has taken; he admits he took two of the

oaths of the obligations;, to the fociety of united

Irifhmen. He told you lord Edward advifed him

to accept of being a colonel of Kildare united Irifli-

men's army, and yet he fays, he afterwards went

to Bond's, and Bond advifed Reynolds to be a colo-

nel. It appeared in evidence that Reynolds was

treafurer; lie took two more oaths, one as colonel>

and one as treafurer, and he took the oath of alle-

giance alfo, and he took oath to the truth of his

teftimony, at the two former trials and at this; on

which do you give him credit ? gentlemen in order

to narrow the queftion, under your confederation^

as to what Reynolds faid, relative to lord Edward's

converfadon, is totally out of this cafe; it can have

no weight at all, on the trial of Mr. Bond for high
treafon, In the finding of your verdi6t. How, or

in what manner, is the prifoner at the bar to be af-

fecled by it; I fubmit to your lordfhip that the de-

clarations of lord Edward to Reynolds, when Bond

vras not prefect, is not attachable to the prifoner.

Mr. Reynolds has given you a long account of a

converfation he had with Mr. Cope, relative to

the proceedings of the fociety of united Irifhmenj

and Mr. Cope faid, if fuch a man could be found

as defcribed by Reynolds, who would come forward

and



and give information, he would deferve the epithet

of faviour of his country thus by Reynolds's evi-

dence, it would feem that Mr. Cope was the little

poney of repentance to drive away the gigantic

crimes of the colojfus Reynolds but remember, faid

Mr. Reynolds, though I give information I won't

facrifice my morality ; I won't come forward, to pro-

fecute any united Irifhman. No, no
;

like a bafh-

ful girl higgling about the price of her virginity,

I am determined} fays Reynolds, to preferve my
character I will give the communications; but do

not think I will defcend to be an informer I will

acquaint you of every thing againft the united Irifh-

men, but I mud preferve my credit I tell you the

defign of the united Irifhmen, is to overturn the

conftitution I will lead you to the threfhold of dif-

covery but I won't name any price for reward-

pray don't mention it at all fays Mr. Cope, a maa
would deferve a thoufand or fifteen hundred a year

and a feat in parliament, or any thing if he could

give the information you mention no fuch thing is

required, no fuch thing, fays Reynolds you mif-

takeme; I will have nothing in the world, but

merely a compenfation for loffes do you think I

would take a bribe ? I afk only of you, to give me
leave to draw a little bit of a note on you, for five

hundred guineas; only by way of indemnity, that

is all, merely for indemnity of loffes I have fuftain-

ed or am liable to fuftain ; gentlemen of the jury,

don't you fee the vaft diftinilion, between a bribe

and
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nd a gratification? what fays father Foigard ? con-

fider my confcience, do you think I would take a

bribe ? it would grieve my confcience if I was to

take a bribe to be a member of parliament and de-

clare for the ayes or the noes- I will accept of no

bribe, I will only take a little indemnity for claret

that may be fpilt for a little furniture that may be

deftroyed, for a little wave and tare, for boots and for

fhoes, for plate deftroyed for defraying the expen-
ces of fome pleafurable jaunts, when out of this

country; for if I become a public informer figainft

the united Irifhmen, and fhould continue here for

fome time? I may chance at fome time to be killed

by fome of them for I have fvvorn to be.tiue to

them, and I alfo took the oath of allegiance to

be true to my fovercign, I have taken all forts of

oaths; if I frequent the company of thofe who are

loyal to the king, they will defpife the man who

broke his oath of allegiance, and between the loy-

alift and the united Irifhmen, I may chance to be

killed as I am in the habit of living in the world,

fays Mr. Reynolds to Mr. Cope, you will give me

leave to draw a bit of paper on you, only for three

hundred guineas at prefent ;
it will operate like a

bandage to a fore leg, though it won't cure the fore

or the rottennefs of the bone, it may hide it from.

the public view. Twill- fays -Mr, Reynolds, new-

ly be baptifed for a draft of three hundred guineas >

and become a public informer and for a further bit of

paper.



>er only, for another two hundred guineas, yet

I 'mi ft you will excufe me, I will not pofitively

t'?ke any more. He might, I imagine, be c spar-
ed to abafhful girl, and fay, What (hall the brutal

arras of man, attack a country maid, and fhe not

ftipulate for full wages ; when her gown fhoitens s

and her apron buifts afunder ; and fhe finks to the

view of public prostitution ; perhaps he praclifed

upon her virtue, when fha thought he was gaining

the affections of that innocent dupe in private.
>

Do you think that Reynolds would touch a bribe s

and become an informer, no, no, he faid he

would be no informer but did he not confent to

do a little bufinefs in private and did he not get

jEoney for it ? Perhaps he faid, I thought to be no

villain I would not have th~ w>rld think me a

villain, yet as I can confide in'myfelft why fhould

I mind what the world fays of nie, though it fhould

call me villain ? but is it not a real fal ? -Even

though I fhould become the talk of all the porter

houfes, though I fhould become the talk at all the

tea tables, yet perjury is not brought home to me.

No, no human being, has knowledge of what is rank-

ling within r Has it not been faid, I was an hor.eft

nian, to come upon the public board as a public

infoimer? they did call me an honeft man, and a

worthy, a refpeclable informer, a thus my cha-

racter is at bay. The world inde leard of the

p'ogrefsof thefe crime: and that was u '~MCU-

ah united IriO.;ian. tie t.-
;

.J you the' 2
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was a provincial meeting of delegates, but hi has

not ventured to tell you where the provincial com-

mittee met ; he has fimply faid there was a pro-

vincial committee? It was a queftion of great con-

cern, I have doubts about it. It is not flared to me
what thefe important confutations were about.

From M'Cann he heard that a Baronial meeting
was to be at Bond's on the 12th of March, and thai;

there was material lujincfs to tranfaR-, and defired

Reynolds to attend that is all that Reynolds heard

from McCann, and MfCann is now no more> and this

part of the cafe is in doubt and obfcurity. For my
part I am not fatisfied, that any thing criminal did

pafs at the meeting at Bond's on the izth of March

No man can fay fo on the evidence produced, they
do not fay that, they only do fuppofe there was.

Was the jury to judge of their own prefent view,

I do not think they would come juftly, with their

verdi& of condemnation. The queftion is not*

whether there was any meeting at Bond's, but what

was the object of that meeting ? Bond was in the

ware-houfe in the cuftody of the guard, afterwards

he came up to the room with Mr. Swan. At Bond's

there was a meeting of the united Irifhmen, and

though Bond was not taken in that room, yet Bond's

charge is mixed with the guilt of that meeting. The
overt~at in the indilinent, is of confpiring to levy

war, #c. It is material, to obferve in this part of

the cafe, it was a bare confpiracy > to levy war ; it is

as I conceive? high treafon ; the bare intention,

docs
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does not amount to comparing or imagining, the

death of the king it is not adhering to the king's

enemies; under certain circumftances, this is not

high treafon, of comparing the death of the king.
This is the great hinge, as I apprehend in this cafe.

Gentlemen, what was the evidence given ? that

there was a meeting, for a dangerous purpofe.
M'Cann faid, there was to be a meeting of the de-

legates at Bond's on the izth of March, he did

not tell Reynolds the purport of that meeting, there-

fore, gentlemen, my objection is, was thata^ro-
lincial meeting? it refts on that evidence of the in-

former, and no other witnefs. It was M'Cann told

Reynolds, you muft be at the convention on the

izth of March, to compafs the death of the king,
and overturn the government but Bond did not

tell him any fuch thing Bond only faid, M'Cann
was able to give information, of '-what was going/or-
ward at that meeting ; but Bond knew nothing about
it though admitting a meeting was held in Bond's

houfe, for a guiity purpofe, yet Bond might be

perfectly innocent; he was not in the room, till

Mr. Swan came there was to be a watch word, is

M'Cann here* from thence it would feem it was a

meeting at M'Cann's fuggeftion Mr. Bond probably
did not know the motive, why he gave the ufe of
the room ; for there was not one word of conver-

fation, between Bond and Reynolds Reynolds
fays, M'Cann told him the watch word, M'Cann
did not get ths watch word from Bond, the prifoner

* at
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at the bar, the -watch word was is M'Cann here $'

it was for the admiflion of no perfon, that M'Cann
did not know ; it had no relation to Mr. Bond. Has
this no weight with you, gentlemen of the jury ?

do you feel anxious, to inveftigate the truth ? if

you believe Reynold's, the meeting was for the

word purpofe, but was it with the knowledge of

Bond ? for Bond faid to Reynolds, I can give you no

information) go to M'Cann he can inform you Upon
the evidence therefore of Reynolds, reils this man's

life, for the written evidence found in the room,

cannot in my apprehenfion afFecr, Bond, he was not

in the room if you, as no doubt you will, be of

opinion, Bond was not in the rooni, -where the -papers

werefound. There is not any evidence of the con-

verfation before Mr. Swan came, and he found on

the table a paper written on and the ink not dry.

*f IAS was duly elected," it was not found upon
ike -prifoner at the lar the papers found might affect

the ferfons in the room but at the time of the feizure

of the papers, Bond was in the ware-houfe in cuftody

of fergeant Dugan, and was not brought up ftairs,

until after the arreft. The papers found upon
Bond might be read in evidence againft him, but I

conceive not thofe found in the room. What was

the intention of mentioning the letter from Rey-

nolds, found on the prifoner at the bar? It was

dated, but not read in evidence, merely to apolo-

gize for Reynolds's not attending the meeting on

the 12th of March, Reynolds fays he got it again,

and
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and burnt it Reynolds did not pretend to ftate to

you, he knew from Bond, what the objeft of the

meeting was; and it is material to obferve, that

Bord's name was not found entered, in the
lift of

the perfons who made returns, and amended the

meeting : Bond has been reiident in thi? city twenty

years ;
in your walks of life, gentlemen of the jury,

you never heard any thing to his prejudice, before

this charge. I know my duty to my client, and

muft tell you if you have had prejudices, I know

yc'i w.ll discard them; I am not paying you any

a mpliiiient, I have fpoken under the feelings of

an Irifhman, during the courfe of thefe trials; I

have endeavoured to fpeak to your underftandingSs

I have not ventured to entreat you, on behalf of my
client, becaufe I am fure you will give your juftice,

and your merits free operation, in your minds and

confcinces at this trial. I am fure you will try

the caufe fairly, and admit every circumftance into

your reflexions; in a cafe between the crown and

the prifoner, I have not ventured to addrefs you on

the public feelings, at this important crifis, you

will preferve the fubjecl for the fake of the law,

and preferve the law for the fake of the crown.

You are to decide by your fober and deliberate un-

derftandings, and hold the balances equal between

the crown and the fubject, for you are called upon,

so pronounce your fentence of condemnation, or

acquittal of the prifoner at the bar. If you fli >uld

fce miftaken in your verdi6l, it cannot fhake the

fafety
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fafety of the ftate ; you are called upon, with the

lefs anxiety, becaufe whichever way your verdict

may be, you are not to be told, remember the

fafety of your king, or your own fafety j you

are to have in recollection your folemn oath, to

decide according to the evidence, and give fuch a

verdict, as may always be fatisfa&ory to your con-'

fciences, at the laft moment of your exiftence. The

court will tell you, it is your 'province to decide

on matter of fact, and as to opinion on matter of

law, the court will explain that to you Your verdict

can never die. As to my opinions of the law,

whatever they may be, I fhall never have an op-

portunity of uttering to you again | your verdict

will ftamp infamy on the prifoner, or fupport the

throne of the law, I need not remind you that the

prefent moment is awful. My friends, if you fuffer

your confciences to be influenced, to be degraded,

into opinions of ihe confequences of your verdict ^

you are bound to decide by the evidences, the glo-.

rious privilege of trial by jury ! ! ! If martial law

jnuft cut the thread of brotherly affection, the necef-

ffity of it will ceafe, for verdicts of honeft jurors will

reftore your country to peace and tranquillity; and

the liberties of your country will by that means be

fecured; the fupreme government of anation, be pro-

tected and fupported, whatever the form of that go-

vernment may be j let me however afk, is there no

fpecies of law to be reforted to but terror ? let me

obferve' to you, that the moral law is deftroyeds

\ when
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when it is ftained with the effufion of blood, and

It is much to he regrettedj when the terrors of the

criminal law are obliged to be reforted to, to en-

force obedience to the common law of the land,

by the people, for the fword may cover the land

with millions of deluded men, Is it become ne-

ceffary, to hurl deftruiSHon round the land, till it

fhivers into a thoufand particles, to the deftru&ion

of all moral law? and all moral obligations? By
the common law of the land, no fuhjeft is to be

deprived of life, but by a trial by his fellow fubjecls;

but in times when a rebellion prevails in "any coun-

try, many fuffer without the femblance of a trial

by their equals. From the earlieft period of hiftory

down to the prefent time, there have been feen in

fome parts of the earth, inftances where jurors

have done little more than recorded the opinions?

given to them, by the then judges, but it is the

laft fcene of departing liberty. I have read that

in the period of the rebellion, in the laft century

in England, that jurors on trials, by the common
law of the land, have been fwayed in their deter-

mination, by the unfupported evidence of an in-

former, and after times have proved their verdicl"

was ill founded ; and the innocency of the convicted

perfons had afterward appeared : trials on charges of

high treafon, are of the utrnoft moment to the

country, not merely with refpecl to any individual,

but of the importance it is to the public that they

Should know the bleffings of trial by jury, and

that



that the jurors will folely determine on their verdicl,

by the evidences, and maturely weigh the credit of

the witnejfes, againft any prifoner Some of thefe

trials of late date, fome of you have been prefent

at, and you know that the object of the court and

of the jurors, are to inveftigate the truth from the

evidences produced, and the jurors are fworn o

decide, and to bring in a true verdicts according

to the evidences, One witnefs has been examined

on this trial, which I think does not deferve credit,

but it is you who are the fole judges, whom you
will give credit to; but though you know this

witnefs has given evidence on two former trials,

and though the then jury did give credit to his

teftimony, yet you are not to determine, on your
verdict on the faith or precedent of any former

jurors. But you are to be f>lely guided by your

own confciences, and you will obferve we have had

here two more witnefles, to impeach the character

of Mr. Reynolds, that were not produced on the

former trials; and you will, no doubt, throw out

of your minds, whatever did not come this day
before you in evidence, on the pare of the profe-

cution ; and which will come before you, on part

of the prifoner's defence. You will find your verdict

flowing from confcious integrity, and from the

feelings of honourable minds
; notwithftanding

the evidence of the witnefs, Mr. Reynolds who
has been examined upon the table, and whofe tef-

I need not repeat to you i perhaps you may
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be inclined to think, he is a perjured witnefs, perhapr

you will not believe the ftory he has told, ngair.ft

t'le prifoner at the bar, and of his own turp'tude :

you will do well to confider it was through a per-

j'nicJ wifnefs, that a RuflTel and a Sidney were

convicted' in the reign of James II. If juries aie

not ri '.-uTjfpecl, to determine only by the evidences

acid' -ec! before them, and not from any extraneous

inj.t r c. , no- from the flighted breath of preiudicei

thi > n hat vi :1 become of our boafted trial by jury ;

then w iat will become, of our boafted conflitution

In Iceland? When former jurors decided contrary

to evider-i'e, it created great effufion of blood in

former t'mes. Let me afk, will you, gentlemen,

?\VF>. a verdicl through infirmity of body, or througli

mifreprefentatioris, or through ignorance? you by

your verdicl, will give an anfwer to this. Gen-

tlemen of the jury, you will weigh in your minds,

that many inhuman executions did take place in

framer times; though the then sccufed underwent

the folemnity of a trial, the verdicls of thofe jurors

are rot in a fiate of annihilation, for they remain

on the page of hiftory, as a beacon to future jurors;

the judges before whom the then accufed were tried,

have long fince paid the debt of nature ; they can-

not now be called to account, why they fhrunk

from their duty I call upon you, gentlemen of

she jury, to be firm in the exercife of the folemn

duty you are now engaged in ; fliould you be of

(Opinion to bring in a verdicl of condemnation,

againft



againft my unfortunate client; for myfelf I

to care nothing, what impreffions may actuate your
minds to find fuch a verdi& ; it little regardeth

me ; but it much regavdeth you, to confider what

kind of men, you condemn to die, and before you
write their bloody fentence, confider maturely

whether the charge againil the prifoner is fully

proved. If you fhould on the evidences you have

heard, condemn the priibner to death ? and after-

wards repent it, I fhall not live among you, to

trace any proof of your future repentance. I faid 3

I rofe to tell you, what evidences, we had to pro-

duce, on behalf of my client, the prifoner at the

bar ; we fhall lay evidence before you 3 from which

you can infer, that the witnefs produced this day
was a perjured man -

3 we have only to fhew to you*

as honed men? that the witnefs is not deferving of

credit, on his oath ; we have nothing more to offer,

on behalf of my client, the priibner at the bar. -

It is your province to deliberate in your conferences,

on what evidence you have heard, and whether you
Mail believe the witnefs you have heard, or his oath

or not. Let me ailc, will you, upon the evidence you
have heard, take away the life of a man, of this

kind, as the prifoner at the bar, from his wife and

from his little children for ever? I told you, I was

to ftate to you the evidences, which we had to bring

rorward, on behalf of my unfortunate client ; I

tel) you it is to difcredit the
1

teflimony of Mr. Rey-
nolds ; when you have heard our evidences to

this point, I cannot fuppofe you will give your
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verdicl, to doom to death the unhappy and unfortu-

nate prifoner at the bar, and entail infamy on his pof-

terity. We will alfo produce refpe&able witnefles, t-c

thehitherto unimpeached character of the prifoner a:

the bar ; that he was a man of fair boneft character,
-
you, gentlemen of the jury, have yourfelves

known him, a number of years in this city ; let me
ak you, do you not know, that the prifoner at the

bar has always borne the character of a man of

integrity, and of honeft fame ; and, gentlemen of

the jury, I call upon you, to anfwer my queftion,

by your verdict. J feel myfelf impreft, with the

idea in my breaft, that you will give your verdict

of acquittal of the prifoner at the bar ; and that by

yonr verdict: you will declare on your oaths, that

you do not believe one fyllable, that Mr. Reynolds
has told you. Let me entreat you to put in one

fcale, the bafe, the attainted, the unfounded, the

perjured witnefs, and in the oppofite fcale, let me
advife you to put the teftimony, of the refpeclable

witneffes, produced againft Mr. Reynolds, and the

witneffes to the prifoner's hitherto unimpeached
character- and you will hold the balances with

juftice, tempered with mercy, as your confciences

in future will approve. Let me depart from the

fcene, of beholding human mifery, fhould the life

of my clients by your verdict be forfeited -

3 fhould

lie live by your verdict of acquittal, he would

rank, as the kindeft father, and protector of his

children, as the bed of hufbands, and of

friends?
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friends, and ever maintain that irreproachable cha-

racter, he has hitherto fuQained in private life. =

fhould our witneffes not exculpate the prifoner from

the crimes charged on him, to the extent as charged
in the indictment, I pray to God, to give you the

judgment and underftanding to acquit him. Do not

imagine, I have made ufe of any arguments to

miflead your confciences, or to eiftrefs your feelings.

No, but if you conceive a doubt in your minds,

that the prifonqr is innocent of the crime of high,

tieafon ; I pray to God, to give you firmnefs of

mind, to acquit him. I now leave you, gentlemen
of the jury, to the free exercife of your own judg-

ments, in the verdict you may gi\c. I have not,

by way of fupplication, addreifed you, in argument;
I do not wifh to diftrefs your feelings, from fuppll-

cations, it would be moil unbefitting to your can-

dour, and underftanding; you aie bound by your

oaths, to find a true verdicl, according to the evi-

dence ; and you do not deferve the ftation of jurors,

the confdtution has placed you in, if you do not

difcharge the truft the conftitution has vefted in you,,

to give your verdicl, freely and indifferently, ac-

cording to your confciences.
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LORD EDWARD FITZGERALD having died

in prifon before trials of the wound he received in

refifting the perfon who apprehended him ; a bill

was brought into parliament, to attaint him after

his death. Mr. Curran was heard at the bar of

the houfe of commons, againil the bill as counfel

for the widow and infant children of that nobleman,

(the eldeft of whom was only four years old,) on

which occafion Mr. Curran delivered the following

ipeecb.
MR.
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MR. CURRAN.

MR. CURRAN faid, he rofe in fupport of a pe-

tion prefented on behalf of lord Henry Fitzgerald

brother of the deceafed lord Edward Fitzgerald, of

Pamela his widow, Edward h;s only fon and heir

an infant of the age of four years, Pamela his

eldefl daughter, of the age of two years* and Lucy
his youngeft child, of the age of three months:

againft the bill of attainder then before the com-

mittee. The bill of attainder he faid, had formed

the divifion of the fubjedl into two parts. It afferted

the fa6l of the late lord Edward's treafon, and

fecoadly it purported to attaint him? and to veft

his property in the crown. He would follow the

fame order. As to the firft bill, he could not but re-

mark upon the ftrange loofenefsof the allegation, the

bill ftated that he had during his life and fince the

firft of November laft, committed feveral acts of higli

treafon. Without ftating what, or when, orwhere

or with whom : it then afFecled to ftate the different

fpecies of treafon, of which he had been guilty,

namely confpiring to levy war and endeavouring to

perfuadc the enemies of the king to invade the

country, the latter allegation was not attempted

to be proved ! the confpiring to levy, without ac-

tually levying war was clearly no high treafon,

iind had been re-sc":ited!y fo determined. Upon this

previous
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previous and important queftion, namely the guilt

of lord Edward, (and without the full proof of

which no punifhment can be juft) he had been afjced

by the committee? if he had any defence to go into ?

"he was confounded by a queftion which he could

not anfwer but upon a very little reflection he

faw in that very confufion, the mod conclufive

proof of the injuftice of the bill. For what, he

faid, can be more flagrantly unjuft, than to enquire

into a facl, of the truth or faliehood of which ; no

human being can have knowledge, fave the infor-

mer who comes forward to affevt it. Sir, faid he, I

now anfwer the queftion. I have no defenfive evi-

dence ! I have no cafe! it isimpoflible I fliould, I

have often of late gone to the dungeon of the

captive ; but never have I gone to the grave of the

dead to receive infjruclions for his defence nor in

truth have I ever before been at the trial of a

dead man ! I offer therefore no evidence upon
this enquiry, Againft the perilous example of which,

I do protefl on behalf of the public, and againft

the cruelty and injujlice of which I do proteft : in

the name of the dead father, whofe memory is

SOUGHT to be diJJionnured) and of \\\s infant orphans>

whofe bread is SOUGHT to be taken away. Some

obfervations and but a few upon the affertions of

Reynolds, I will make. (Mr. Curran then obferved

upon the credit of Reynolds by his own confeflion)

I do verily believe him in that inftance, even

though I have heard him affert it upon his oath,

R by
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by his own confeffion, an infoimer and a bribed

informer. A man whom feven refpectable wi-

neries had fworn in a court of juftice upon their

oaths, not to be credible on- his oath a man upon
whofe lingle teftimony no jury ever did, nor ever

ought, to pronounce a verdicl of guilty. A kind

of man to whom the law reforts with abhorrence

and from neceflity, in order to fet the criminal

againft the crime* but who is made ufe of by the

law upon the fame reafon that the moft noxious

foifons are reforted to in medicine. If fuch the

man, look for a moment at his ftory
-

3 he confines

himfelf to mere converfation only, with a dead

man. He ventures not to introduce any third per-

fon, living or even dead ! he ventures to fiate no aft

whatever done, he wifhes indeed to afperfe the con-*

duel of lady Edward Fitzgerald, but he well knew,

that even were fhe in the country, fhe could not be

adduced as a witnefs to difprove him,

SEE therefore if there be any one affertion to

which credit can be given, except this, that he

has fworn, and forfworn, that he is a traitor, that

he has received five hundred guineas to be an infor-

mer, and that his general reputation is to be utterly

mi-worthy of credit.

As to the papers it was fufficient to fa'y, that no

one of them nor even all of them, were even afTerted

to contain any pofitive proof againft lord Edward,

the utraoft rhat could be deduced from them,

was
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nothing more than doubt or conjecture, which

had lord Edward been living, might have been

eafily explained, to explain which was now impof-

fible : and upon which to found a fentence of guilt

would be contrary to every rule of juftice or

humanity.

HE would therefore pafs to the fecond queftion.

Was this bill of attainder warranted by the princi-

ples of reafon ? The piinciples of forfeiture in the

law of treafon ? or the ufage of parliament in bills

of attainder ? The fubjecl was of neceflity very

long, it had nothing to attract attention, but much
'to repel it. But he trufted that the anxiety of the

committee for juftice, notwithstanding any dulnefs

either in the fubjecl or in the fpeaker, would

fecure to him their attention. Mr.- Curran then,

went into a minute detail of the principles of the

law of forfeiture for high treafon. The laws of

the Ferfians, and Macedonians, extended the pu-
nifhment of the traitor to the extinction of all his

kindred. That law fubjeiled the property and life

of every man to the moft complicated defpotifm,

becaufe the loyalty of every individual of his

kindred was a matter of wild caprice, as the will

of the moft arbitrary defpot could be-

THIS principle was never adopted in any period

of our law; at the earlieft times of the Saxons*

the law of treafon acled directly only on the perfon

the criminal, it tcpk away from him what he

R 2 a&ually
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actually had to forfeit : his life and property. But

as to his children, the law difclaimed to arTet them

dire6Uy, they fuffered- but they fuffered by a ne-

ceflary confequence of their fathers punifhrnenr,

which the law could not prevent and never direclly

intended. It took away the inheritance, becaufe the

criminal, at the time of taking it away, had abfolute

dominion over it, and might himfelf have conveyed

it away from his family. This, he faid, was proved

by the inflances of conditional fees, at the common

law, and eftates tail fince the ftatute de Donis. In

the former cafe, the tenant did not forfeit, until he

had acquired an abfolute dominion over the eftate

by the performance of the condition. Neither in

the latter cafe was the eftate tail made forfeitable,

until the tenant in tail had become enabled in two

ways to obtain the abfolute dominion
; by a common

recovery or by a fine. Until then the ifTue in tail,

though not only the children of the tenant, but

taking from him his eftate by defcent, could not

be difinherited by his crime. A decifive proof, that

even the early law of treafon never intended to

extend the punifhment of the traitor to his children

as fuch, but even this direcl punifhment upon the

traitor himfelf was to take effect, only upon a con-

dition fuggefted by the unalterable rules of natural

juftice, namely a judgment founded upon convic-

tion, againft which he might have made his defence,

or upon an outlawry, where he refufed to abide

trial. In that cafe he was punifhed? becaufe

during
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during his life the fact was triable, becaufe dur-

ing his life the punifhment could acT: directly upon
his perfon; becaufe during his life the eftate was

his to convey, and therefore his to forfeit.

BUT if he died without attainder, a fair trial was

impoffible, becaufe a fair defence was impoffible, a

direct puniihment upon his perfon was impoffible,

becaufe he could not feel it, and a confifcation of

his eftate was equally* impoffible, becaufe it was then

no longer his, but was then vefted in his heir, to

whom it belonged by a title as good as that by which

it had ever belonged to him in his life time, namely
the known law of the country.

As to a pofthumous forfeiture of lands, that ap-

pears to have been attempted by inqueft after death.

But fo early as the eighth of Edward the 3d. the le-

gality of fuch prefentments was difallowed by the

judges. And there is no lawyer at this day, who
can venture to deny that fince the twenty-fifth and

thirty fourth of Edward the third, no eftate of in-

heritance can regularly be forfeited fave by attain-

der in the life of the party, therefore the law of

the country being that unlefs the defcent was in-

tercepted by -an actual attainder in the life time of

the criminal, it became vefted in the heir. The
moment it did defcend the heir became feized by
a title the moft favoured in law. He might per-

haps have been confidered as a purchafer for the

snoft valuable confederation, his mothers marriage

$ which he was the iffue, Why therefore waspof-

thumoirq;
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tnumous attainder excluded from the protective law-

of treafon ? Why has it never fince been enacled by
a profpeclive law? clearly for this reafon ! that in

its own nature it is inhuman, impolitic and unjuft.

BUT it is faid this may be done by a bill of

attainder, that the parliament is omnipotent and

therefore may do it, and that it is a proceeding fami-

liar to our conftitution. As to the firft, it could

not be denied that the parliament was in the power

of the country, but an argument from the exiftence

of a power to the exercifeof it in any particular in-

ftance, is ridiculous and abfurd. From fuch an ar-

gument it would follow, that it muft do whatever

at is able to do; and that it muft be ftripped of the

beft of all power: the power of abftaining from

what is wrong,

MR. CURRAN then endeavoured to fhew that

fuch a bill oucht not to pafs. Firft, becaufe every^y * j

argument againft the juftice or the policy of a prof-

peclive, was tenfold ftrbng againft a retrofpedive

law. Becaufe every tx poft fa flo law, was in itfelf

an exercife of defpotical power ; that when it altered

the law of property it was peculiarly dangerous^

that when it punifhed the innocent for -the guilty it

was peculiarly unjuft : that when it affecled to do

that which the criminal law as it then ftood could

not do, it acled peculiarly againft the fpirit of the

conftitution. Which was to contra^ and reftrain

penal law by ihe ftricleft conftruclion> and not t add

to
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to it by vindictive innovation. But, lie faid, he was

warranted to go much farther upon the authority of

the Britifli legifhture itfelf, andto fay that the prin-

ciple of forfeiture, even in the profpe6Hve law, was

altogether repugnant to the fpirit of the Britifh con-

ititution.
*

THE ftatutes of Anne and of George the fecond,

have declared that after the death of the Pretender

and of his fons, no fuch forfeiture ought nor fhould

exift. In favour of that high authority, every Philo-

fophical and Theoretic writer, baron Montefquieu 5

the marquis Beccaria and .many others might be cit-

ed. Againft it, no one writer of credit or chara&er,

that had come to his hands. Of the late Mr. Yorke

he did not mean to fpeak with difrefpe6t, he was

certainly a man of learning and genius, but it muft

be obferved he wrote for a party and for a purpofe,

he wrote againft the repeal of the law of forfeiture

more than for its principle, of that principle he ex-

prefsly declines entering into a direcl: defence. But

for the extending that principle farther than it is

already law, the flighteft infinuation cannot be found

;n his treatife.

BUT, faid Mr Curran, it is afferted to be the

ufage of the confiitution in both countries. Of bills

of attainder, he laid, the inftances were certainly

many, and moft numerous in the worft times, and

rifing above each other in violence and injuftice,

The.moil tolerable of them was, that which attaint-

ed
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a day to appear, had he chofen to do fo, and ope-

rated as a legifluive outlawry. That kind of act

had been paiTed, though but rarely within the pre-

feni: century. There have been many acts of attain-

der when the party was willing but not permitted to

appear and take his trial. In thefe two kinds of

bills of attainder, however, it is to be obfe:ved,

that they do not any violence to the common law?

by the declaring of a new crime or a new punifli-

jnent, but only by creating a new jmifJuSHon and a

new order of proceeding. -Of the fecond kind that

Jhs been mentioned many inftances are: to be found

in the violent reigns of the Plantagenets and the

TuJors, and many of them revifed by the wifdora

of cooler and jufter times. Of fuch unhappy mo-

numents of human frailty, lord Coke faid, " au~

ferat -obHvio Jt non jileniium tegat."

I BEG leave, faid Mr. Curran, to differ in that

from the learned. judge: I fay, let the record upon
which they -are written, be indelible and immortal*

I fay, let the memory that preferves them have a

thoufand tongues to tell them, and when ju^ice even

late and flow, fhall have robbed their fellow prin-

ciple of life, let them be interred in a monument
'

of negative inftru6Hon to pofterky for ever.

A THIRD kind of bill of attainder might be

found, which for the firfi time declared the laws

and attainted the criminal upon it, fuch was the at-

tainder
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tainder of Strafford. A fourth which did not change

the law as to the crime, but as to the evidence upon

which it was to be proved* fuch was the attainder

of fir John Fenvdck. Of thefe two laft fpecies of

attainder no lawyer has ever fpoken with refpetSt,

they .were the cruel efFe6t of the rancour and injuf-

tice of party fpirit, nor could any thing be faid in

their excufe except that they were made for the di-

rect puniiliment of the a&ual criminals and whilft

they were yet living. The only other attainder that

remained poflible to be added to this catalogue was

that of a bill like the prefent, which affecls to try-

after the paity's death, when trial is impoffible; to

punifh guilt when punifhment was impoffible: to in-

flict punifhment where Crime is not even pretended.

To change the fettled law of property, to confif-

cate the widow's pittance ! to plunder the orphans

cradle ! and to violate the religion of the dead man's

grave! For this too there was a precedent, but for

the honour of humanity let it be remembered that

an hundred andforty years had elapfed in which that

precedent had not been thought worthy of imitation

i-n Great Britain, he meant, he faid, the attainder of

the regicides; upon the reftoration four of them,

were included in that bill of attainder, which was

pafifed
after their deaths.

MR. CURRAN then adverted pretty much, at

large upon the circumftances of that period. A
king reftored, and by his nature difpofed to mercy j

a miniftry
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a tniniftry of uncommon wifdom, feeing that the

falvation of the ftate could be fecured only by mild-

nefs and conciliation. A bigoted irritated and inter-

efted faction in parliament ; the public mind in the

higheft (late of divifion and agitation. For what

then is that? that act of attainder reforted to as a

precedent ? furely it cannot be as a precedent of that

fervile paroxyfm of Emulated loyalty with which

the fame men, who a few days before had fhouted

after the wheels of the good prote&ur, now raked

into the grave of the traiterous ufurper and dragged
his wretched carcafs through the ftreets : that fer-

vile and Emulated loyalty/ which affected to bow in

obfequious admiration of the falutsry lenity which

their vindictive folly was labouring to fruftrate :

that fervile and interefled hypocrify which gave a

hollow and faithlefs fupport to the power of the mo-

narch utterly regardlefs alike of his character or

his fafety.

THAT the example which this a<Sl of attainder

held forth was never refpecled, appears from this s

that it never has been followed in Great Britain,

Although that country has fince that time been agi-

tated by one revolution and vexed by two rebellions 1

So far from extending forfeiture or attainder

beyond the exifting law; the opinion of that wife

;?.nd reflecting country was gradually maturing into

x diflike of the principle altogether : until at laft

t" the ftatutes of Anne and of George the fecond*

fhe
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fhould prejudice any other than the actual offenders

nor work any injury to the heir or other perfon,

after the death of a pretender to the throne. Why y

faid Mr. Curran s has Great Britain thus condemned,

the principle of forfeiture? bccaufe fhe felt it to be

unjuft, and becaufe fhe found it to be ineffectual.

HERS Mr. Curran went into many reafons to

prove the impolicy of fevere penal laws. They have

ever been found, he faid, more to exafperate than to

reftrain : wheie the infliclion is beyond the crime,

the horror 'of the guilt is loft in the horror of the

punifhment, the fufferer becomes an objecl of com-

rniferation, and the injuflice of the ftate of public

odium. It was well obferved that in England the

highwayman never murdered, becaufe there the

offender \vas not condemned to torture ! but in France

where the offender was broken on the wheel, the

traveller feldom or never efcaped ! what then is it

in England that fends the traveller home with life s

but the comparative mildnefs of Englifh law ? what

but the mercilefs cruelty of the French law, that

gives the atrocious aggravation of murder to robbe-

ry ? the multiplication of penal laws leifens the va-

lue of life, and when you leflen the value of life*

you leflen the fear of death.

LOOK to the hifiory of England upon this fubjeft

with refpecl to treafon, notwithflanding all its for-

midable array of death of Saxon forfeiture; and

o



of feudal corruption of blood ; in what country

do you read of more treafons or of more rebellions ?

and why ? becaufe thefe terrors do not reftrain the

traitor. Beyond all other delinquents he is likely

to be a perfon of that ardent} enthufiaftic and in-

trepid fpirit, that is roufed into more decifive and

defperate daring by the profpecl of peril.

MR. YORKE thinks the child of the* traitor3

may be reclaimed to his loyalty by the reftitutiont

of his efr'ate. Mr. Yorke perhaps might have

reafoned better if he had looked to the ftill greater

likelihood of making him a deadly enemy to the

ilate, by the deadly ignominy inflicted on his fathers

and by the iofs of his own inheritance.

How keenly did Hannibal purfue his vengeance

which he had fworn againft Rome ? how much

jnore enthuiiaftically would h? have purfucd his

purpofe, had that oath been taken upon a father's

grave? For the avenging of a fathei's fufferings !

For the avenging of what he would have called a

father's wrongs i

IF I am called upon, faid he, to give more reafuns,

why this precedent has not been for more than a

century and a half repeated, I will fay that a bill

of attainder is the refult, of an unnatural union of

the legiflative and judicial functions; in which the

judicial has no law to reftrain it; in which the le-.

giilative
has no rule to guide it, unlefs the paffion

and
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and prejudice which reject all rule and law, can

be called rules and laws: which puts the lives and

properties of men, completely at the mercy of an

arbitrary and defpotic power.

SUCH were the acts of pofthumous attainder in

Ireland, in the reign of the arbitrary Elizabeth, who

ufed thefe acts as a mere mode of robbing an Irifii

fubject for the benefit of an Englifh minion.

Such was the act of the ninth of William III.

not parTed for the fame odious and defpicable pur-

pofe, but for a purpofe equally arbitrary and unjufl>

the purpofe of transferring the property of the

country, from perfons pvofeffing one religion, into

the hands of thofe preferring another, a purpofe

manifefted and avowed by the remarkable claufe

in that act, xvhich faves the inheritance to the heir

of the traitor, provided that heir be a proteftant !

nor fo brutally tyrannical in its operation, in as

much, as it gave a right to traverfe and a trial by

jury, to every perfon claiming a right, and pro-

tected the lights of infants, until they fhould be

of an age, and capable ro affert thofe rights.

THERE were yet, Mr. Curran faid, other reafons

why that precident of the regicides was riot fol-

lowed in Great Britain. A government that means

honeftly, will appeal to the affection, not to the

feais of the people. A flate muft be driven to the

laft gafp when it is driven to feek protection in the

abandonment
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abandonment of the law, in that melancholy
avowal of its weaknefs and its fear.

THEREFORE it was not done in the rebellion of

1715, nor in that of 1745. He had hitherto, he

faid, abftained from adverting to the late tranfac-

tions of Ireland ; but he could not defraud his

clients or their caufe of fo pregnant an example.,

In this country penal laws had been tried beyond

any example of any former times, what was the

event ? the race between penalty and crime was

continued, each growing fiercer in the conflict,

until the penalty could go no further and the

fugitive turned upon the breathlefs purfuer*

FROM what a fcene of v/retchednefs and horror

have we efcaped ? But faicl he, I do not wifh to

annoy you by thejlench of thrfe unburied and unrolled

examples of the havoc and the impotence of venal

law pufhed to its extravagance. I am more pleafed

to turn your attention to the happy confequences

of temperate conciliatory government and of equal

law. Compare the latter \vith the former, and

let your wifdom decide between the tempeft and

the calm !

it is a delicate fubje<3, but let me prefunre

to fuggeft what muft be the impreffion upon this

grieved and anxious country if the rigour of the

parliament, fhall feem at war with the mildnefe of

the government, if the people (hall have no refuge

except in the mercy of the crown, from the rigour

of their own reprefentatives.
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BUT if at the lame moment they fhall fee thecon-

yi&ed and the attainted fecured in their lives and in

their property by the wife lenity of the crown :

while the parliament is vifiting fhame and mifery

and want upon the cradle of the unprotected infant/

who could not have offended. But I will not follow

the idea, I will not fee the inaufpicious omen, I

pray that Heaven may avert it.

ONE topic more, faid he, you will permit me to

add, every a& of the fort ought to have a practical

morality iiowing from its principle, if loyalty and

juftice require that thefe infants fhould be deprived

of bread ! muft it not be a violation of that princi-

ple to give them food or fhelter? muft not every

loyal and juft man wifh to fee them in the words of

the famous Golden Bull, "
always poor and neceffi-

tous, and for ever accompanied by the infamy of

their father, languifhing in continued indigence,

and finding their punifhment in living and their re-

lief in dying.

IF the widowed mother fhouid carry the orphan

heir of her unfortunate hulband to the gate of any

man, who might feel himfelf touched with the fad

viciflitudes of human affairs ; who might
reel a com-

paffionate reverence for the noble blood that flowed

in his veins
;

nobler than the royalty thatfirft ennobled

it: that like a rich ftream rofe 'till it ran and hid

its fountain. If remembering the many noble qua-

of his unfortunate father, his heait, his heart

melted
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fwelled, if his eyes overflowed, if his too precipitate

hand was ftretched out by his pity, or his gratitude

to the poor excommunicated fufferers, how could he

juftify the rebel tear* or the traiterous humanity ?

I SHALL treTpafs no longer upon the patience for

which I am grateful, one word only, and I have

done, And that is, once more earneflly and foleronly

to conjure yon to reflect that the fa6l I mean the

fact of guilt or innocence, (which muft be the foun-

dation of this bill,) is not now, after the death of

the party, capable of being tried, confidently with

the liberty of a free people, or the unalterable rules

of eternal juftice.

AND that as to the forfeiture and the ignominy

which it ena&s ; that only can be punifhment which

lights upon guilt, and that can be only vengeance

which breaks upon INNOCENCE ' ! !
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ON MONDAY, MAT, i 7 th. 1802,

MR. CURRAN

JL HEN fiated the cafe for the plaintiff, in fub-

ftance nearly to the following effect.

HE began by telling the jury, it was the mod ex-

traordinary a<SHon he had ever met with. It muft

have proceeded from the moft unexampled impu-
dence in the plaintiff, if he has brought it wantonly;
or the mofl unparallelled mifcreancy in the defen-

dant, if it fhall appear fupported by proof. And
s % the



the event mud ftamp the mod condign and indelible

difgvace on the guilty defendant, unlefs an unworthy
vei'dicl fhotild fnift th-* fcandal upon another quar-

ter. On the record the aclion he faicl appeared
fhort and fimple; it was an aclion of trefpafs, m et

arm's, for an afTauls battery, and falfe imprifon-

ment. But the fa&s that led to it, that explain its

nature, and its enormity, and of courfe that fhould

meafure the damages, were neither fhort nor fim-

ple ;
the novelty of them might furprife, the atro-

city rhuft fhock their feelings, if they had feelings

to be Chocked ;
but he faid, he did not mean to ad-

drefs hirrrfelf to any of their proud feelings of li-

berty. The feafon for that was paft. There was

indeed he faid, a time when, m addreffing a jury

upon very inferior violations of human rights, he

had felt his bofom glow, and fwell with the noble

and elevating confcioufnefs of being a free-man,

{peaking to free-m<en, and in a free country ; where

if he was not able to communicate the generous

flame to their faofoms, he was not at leafl fo cold as

not to catch it from them. But that was a fympa-

thy, which he was not now fo foolifn as to affe<St

either to infpire, or participate. He would not in-

fult them by the bitter mockery of fuch an arFecla-

tion; buried as they were, he did not wifb to con-

]ure up the fhades of departed freedom to flutter

round their tomb, to haunt or to repioach them.

Where freedom is no move, it is a mifchievous pro-

fanation to ofe her language; becaufe it tends to

deceive
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jzioft important of all points- that is, the nature of

the fituation to which he is reduced; and to make

him confound the licentioufnels of words, with the

real pofleflion of freedom. He meant not therefore;,

Le faid, to call for a haughty verdift, that might

.humble the mfolence of oppreilion, or affert the

fancied rights of independence. i
; ar from it ; he

only aiked for fuch a verdict, as might make fome

reparation for the moft extreme and unmerited fuf-

jfering aad might alfo tend to fome probable mitiga-

jion of the public, and general deftiny. For this

purpofe, he faid, he muft carry back their attention

to the melancholy period of 1798. It was at that

fad crifis, that the defendant, from an obfcure indivi-

duals ftarted into notice and confequence. It is irj

the hot-b;ed of public calamity, that fuch porten-

tous and inaufpicious produces are accelerated with-

out being matured. From being a town-major, a

pame fcarcely legible in the li/l of public incum-

"Orances, he became at once inverted with all the real

powers of the moft abfolute authority. The lifv^

and the liberty of every man feemed to be given up
to his difpofal. With this gentleman's extraordi-

nary elevation began the ftory of the fufFerings and

ruin of the plaintiff. It feems a man of the name

of M'Guire was profecuted for fome offence againft.

she flate. Mr. Hevey the plaintiff by accident was in

court; he was then a citizen of wealth and credit>

,. brewer in the firfl line of that bufinefs. Unfortu-

nately. ;
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witnefs for the profecution, and found him a maa
of infamous character. Unfortunately for himfelfs

he mentioned this circumftance in court. The coun-

fel for the prifoner infifted on his being fworn ; he

was fo. The jury were convinced, that no credit

was due to the witnefs for the crown; and the pri-

foner was accordingly acquitted. In a day or two

after Major Sirr met the plaintiff in the ftreet; aflced

how he dared to interfere in his bufinefs ? and

fwore by God he would teach him how to meddle

with f< his people." Gentlemen, faid Mr. Curran 3

there are two forts of prophets one that derives its

fource from real or fancied infpiration and who are

fometimes miftaken. But there is another clafsj,

who prophecy what they are determined to bring

about themfelves. O,f this fecond, and by far the

moft authentic clafs 3 was the major; for heaven yoi|

fee has no monopoly of prediction. On the follow-

ing evening, poor Hevey was dogged in the dark;

Into fome lonely alley ; there he was feized he knew!

not by whom, nor by what authority and becamej

in a moment, to his family, to his family, and

his friends, as if he had never been. He was

carried away in equal ignorance of his crime, and

of his deftiny ; whether to be torturedj or hanged,
or tranfpprted. His crime he foon learned; \t

was the treafon which he had committed againft

She majefty of 'major Sirr. He was immediately

Conducted to a new place of imprifonment in the

caftle-yarclj
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caftle-yard, called the proved. Of this

of mifery, of which you have fince heard fo much*

Major Sandys was, and I believe yet is? the keeper.

A gentleman of whom I know how dangerous it

is to fpeak ; and of whom every prudent man will

fhink, and talk with all due reverence. He feemed

a twin-flar of the defendant equal in honour, int

confidence ; equal alfo (for who could be fuperior?)

in probity and humanity. To this gentleman was

my client configned, and in his cuftody lie remained

about feven weeks, unthought of by the world*

as if he had never exifted. The oblivion of the

buried is as profound as the oblivion of the dead;
his family may have mourned his abfence, or his

probable death ; but why fhould I mention fo

paltry a circumflance ? The fears, or the forrows

of the wretched, give no interruption to the gene-

ral progrefs of things. The fun rofe, and the fun

fet, juft as it did before the bufinefs of the govern-

ment, the bufinefs of the caftle, of the feaft, or

the torture, went on with their ufual exaclnefs and

tranquillity. At laft Mr. Hevey was difcovered

among the fweepings of the prifon ; and was at

laft to be difpofed of. He was at laft honoured

with the perfonal notice of major Sandys. Hevey

(fays the major,) I have feen you ride I think a

finai t fort of a mare; you can't ufe her herej you
had better give me an order for her." The plain-

tiff, you may well fuppofe, by this time had a tole-

lable idea of his iuuationj he thought he might
have
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Ihave much to fear from a rcfufal, and fomething t

hope from compliance; at all events, tie fawn would

be a means of apprizing his family th?t he was not

dead he inftantly gave the order required. The

snajor gracioutly accepted it, faving, your coiirtefy

\vill not coft you much, you are to be fent down to-

inorrow to Kilkenny to be tried for your life
; you

will moft certainly be hanged ; and you can fcarcely

think that your journey to the other \vorld will be

performed on horfeback. The humane and honou-

rable maj.or was equally a prophet -with his com-

peer. The plaintirFon the next day took leave of

his prifon, as he fuppofed, for the 1 aft time, and

was fent under a guard to Kilkenny, then the head

quarters of fir Charles Afgil, th&re to be tried by
court-martial for fueh crime, as might chance.to be

Pledged againft him. In -any other country, the

Jcene that taok place on that occafion might excite

BO little horror, and aftonifhment but with us, thefe

fenfations are become extinguished by frequency of

lepetition. I am inftruiSred, thai: a proclamation

was fent forth, offering a reward to any man, who
'would come forward, and give any evidence againii

the traitor Hevey. An unhappy wretch, who had

been fhortly before condemned to die, and was theii

lying ready for execution,' was allured by the pro-

pofal. His integrity was not firm enough to hefi-

fcate long, between the alternative propofed ; par-

don, ifavour, and rewards with perjury on one fide;

the rope and the gibbet on the other. His loyalty'

decided
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mined, and Hevey was appointed by the fentence of

$mild, and no doubt, enlightened court-martial, to

take the place of the witnefs, and fucceed to the va-

cant halter. . Hevey, you may luppofe (continued

$lr- Curran 3 ) now thought his labours afc an f-.ncl-

but he was miftaken: his hour was not yet come.

You are probably, gentlemen* or you my lord are

accounting for his efcape, by the. fortunate recollec-

tion of fome eaily circumftances, thar mi^ljt have

fmpte upon the fenfibilitv of fir Charles Afgil,

and made, him believe, that he \ras in Jebt to provi-

dence for the life of one innocent thoi'p'h convi&ed

vi&im. But it was not fo; his efcape was purely

accidental. The proceedings upon his trial, hap-

pened to meet the eye of lord Cornwnllis. The

freaks of fortune are not always cruel; in the bit-

ternefs of her jocularity, you fee fhe can adorn the

Snifcreancy of the flave, in the trappings of power*

and rank, and wealth. But her playfulnefs is not

always inhuman ; fhe will fometimes in her gambols,

fling oil upon the wounds of the fufterer; fhe will

fometimes faye.the captive from the dungeon and the

grave, were it only, that fhe might afterwards re-

coniign him to his defliny, by th.e veprifal of capri-

cious cruelty upon fantaftic commiferafion, Lord

Cornwallis read the tranfraifs of Hevcy'j condem-

i>ation;' his heart recoiled from the detail of ftupi-

uity and barbarity. He dafhed. his pen acrofa the

odious record- and ordered that Hevey fhoqld be
'

i forthwith
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forthwith liberated. I cannot but highly honoui%

him for his conduct in this inftance; nor, when I

recollect his peculiar fituation at that difaftrous pe-

riod, can I much blame him for not having acled

towards that courts with the fame vigour and indig-

nation, which he hath (ince fhevrn with refpecT: to

thofe abominable jurifdiclions. Hevey was now a

man again he fhook the duft off his feet againft

his prifon gate: his heartbeat the refponfe to the

anticipated embrace of hi^ family, and his friends*

and he returned to Dublin. On his arrival here,

one of the firft perfons he met with was his old

friend, major Sandys. In the eye of poor Hevey,

juftice and humanity had fhorn the major of his

beams he no longer regarded with refpeft or ter-

ror. He demanded his mare; obferving, tha

though he might have travelled to heaven on foot,

Be thought it more comfortable to perform his

earthly journies on horJeback. Ungrateful villain!

[ays the major; is this the gratitude you fhew to his

majefty and to me, for our clemency to you ? You

{han't get poffeffion of the beaft, which you have

forfeited by your treafon, nor can I fuppofe, that a

noble animal, that had been honoured with convey-

ing the weight of duty and allegiance, could condef-

cend to load her loyal loins with the vile burden of a

convicted traitor. As to the major (faid Mr. Cm-ran)

I am not furprifed that he fpoke and acUd as he did.

He was no doubt afionifhed at the impudence and

aovelty of calling the privileges of official plunder

inta
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into queftion. Hardened by the nnmberlefs inftaa-

ces of that mode of unpunifhed acquilition, he had

creeled the frequency of impunity into a fort of war-

rant of fpoil and rapine. One of thefe inftances,

I feel, I am now bringing t'o the memory of your

lordfhip. A learned and refpe&ed brother barrif-

tpr, had afilvercup; the major heard that for many-

years it had borne an infcription of (< Erin gobracti*

which meant ce Irelandfor ever." The major con-

fidered this perfeverance in guilt for fuch a length

of years, as a forfeiture of the delinquent vefTeL

My poor friend was accordingly robbed of his cup

But, upon writing to the then attorney general,

that excellent officer felt the outrage, as k was his

nature to feel every thing that was barbarous orbafej

and the major's loyal fide-board was condemned to

the grief of reftitution. And here, (faid Mr. Cur-

Tan) let me fay in my own defence, that this the

only occafion, upon which I have ever mentioned

this circumftance with the leaft appearance of light-

nefs. I have often told the {lory in a way that it

would not become me to tesl it here.
'

I have told

in the fpirit of thofe feelings, which were excited

at feeing, that one man could be fober and humane

at a crifis, when fo many thoufands were drunk and

barbarous. And probably my ftatement was not

ftinted by the recollection, that I held that perfon

in peculiar refpecl and regard. But little does \\

fignify, whether acls of moderation and humanity

are blazoned by gratitude^ by flattery or by friend-
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fprung : and, in the hour of adverfe viciffitude, if

it fhould ever come, fweet is the odour of their me-

mory, and precious is the balm of their confolation.

But to return ; Hevey brought an a&ion for his

mare. The major not choofuig to come into courti

and thereby fugged the probable fuccefs of a thou-

fand aclions, reftored the property, and paid the cofts

of the fuit, to the attorney of Mr. Hevey. It may

perhaps flrike you, my lord, faid Mr. Curran, as

if I was dating, what was not relevant to the action.

It is materially pertinent ; I am dating a fyftem of

concerted vengeance and opprefiion. Thefe two

men acled in concert ; they were Archer and Aim-

well. You mader at Litchfield and I at Coventry.

You plunderer in the gaol and I tyrant in the ftreet.

And in our lefpe&ive litu.ations, we will co-operate

in the common caufe of robbery and vengeance.

And I date this (faid Mr. Curran) becaufe I fee ma-

jor Sandys in court. And becaufe I feel I can prove

the fa&, beyond the poffibility of denial. If he does

not dare to appear, fo called upon, as I have called

upon him, I prove it by his not daring to appear.

If he does venture to come forward, I will prove

it by his own oath, or if he ventures to deny a

fyllable, that I have dated, I will prove by irre-

fragable evidence that ]\\s denial was falfe and per-

jured. Thus far, gentlemen, (faid Mr. Curran).

M-e have traced the plaintiff through the drange

xldflitudes of barbarous imprifonment, of atrocious

condemnations
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(Here Mr. Curran defcribed the feelings of himfeff

and of his family, upon his reftoration ; his diffi-

culties on bis return; his fhuggle againft the af-

perfions on his character; his renewed induftry ;

his gradual fuccefs ; the implacable malignity of

Sirr and of Sandys ; and of the immediate caufe of

the prefent action.) Three years (faid Mr. Curran)
had elapfed, fince the deliverance of my client;

the public atmofphere had cleared the private

defliny of Hevey feemed to have brightened, but

the malice of his enemies had not been appeafed.

On the 8th of September laft, Mr. Hevey was

fitting in a public coffee-houfe, major Sirr was

there. Mr. Hevey was informed that the major
had at that moment faidj that he (Hevey) ought to

have been hanged. The plaintiff was fired at the

charge; he fixed his eye on Sirr, and alked, if he

had dared to fay fo ? Sirr declared that he had, and

had faid truly. Hevey anfwered that lie was a

ilanderous fcoundrel. At the inftant Sirr rufhed

upon him, and aflifted by three or four of his fatel-

lites, who had attended him in difguiie, fecured

him and fent him to the caftle guard, defiring that

a receipt might be given for the villain. He was

fent thither. Th6 officer of the guard chanced to

be an Englifhman, but lately arrived in Ireland, ha

faid to the bailiffs, if this was in England, I fhould

think this gentleman entitled to bail, but I don't

know the laws of this country. However I think

you
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J think they may kill him.

MAJOR SIRR> the defendant, foon arrived, went

into his office, and returned with an order which

he had written, and by virtue of which Mr, Hevey
was conveyed to the cuftody of his old friend and

gaoler, Major Sandys. Here h was flung into a

Toom of about thirteen feetby twelve -:t was called

the hofpital of the provoft. It was occupied by

fix beds, in which were to lie fourteen or fifteen

miferable wretches, fome of them finking under

Contagious difeafes. On his firft entrance, the light

that was admitted by the opening of the door,

difclofed to him a view of the fad fellow-fufferers,

for whofe loathfome fociety he was once more to

exchange the chearful haunts of men, the ufe of

open air, and of his own limbs ; and where he

\vas condemned to expiate the diHoyal hatred and

contempt, which he had dared to fhew to the over-

weening and felonious arrogance of (laves in office,

and minions in authority ; here lie paiTed the firft

nighr, without bed or food. The next morning,

his humane keeper, the major, appeared. The

plaintiff demanded,
<c why he was fo imprifoned,"

complained of hunger, and afked for the jail allow-

ance. Major Sandys replied with a torrent of abufe,

which he concluded by faying "Your crime is

your infolence to major Sirr; however, he difdains

Jo trample upon you you may appeafe him by

proper
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fo, you {"hall rot where you are. I tell you this>

that if government will not protect us, by God
we will not protect them. You will probably,

(for I know your infolent and ungrateful hardinefs,)

attempt to get out by an habeas corpus ; but in that

you will find youifelf miftaken, as fuch a rafcal de-

ferves." Hevey was infolent enough to iffue an

habeas corpus, and a return was made upon it

< e that Hevey was in cuftody under a warrant from

general Craigh, on a charge of treafon." That

this return was a grofs falfehood, fabricated by Sirr,

I am inftructed to aflert. Let him prove the truth

of it if he can. The judge, before whom this re-

turn was brought* felt, that he had no authority to

liberate the unhappy prifoner; and thus, by a moft

inhuman and malicious lie, my client was again

remanded to the horrid manfion of peftilence and

famine. Mr. Curran proceeded todefcribethe feelings

of Mr. Hevey, the defpair of his friends the ruin of

his affairs the infolence of Sandys his offer to

fet him at large, on condition of making an abjeil

fubmiffion to Sirr the indignant rejection of Hevey
the fupplication of his father and lifter, rather to

fubmit to an enemy, however bafe and odious,

than perifh in fuch a fituation the repugnance of

Hevey the repetition of kind remonftrance, and

the final fubmiffion of Hevey to their entreaties ;

his figning a fubmiffion, dictated by Sandys, and

his enlargement from confinement. Thus, faid

Mr-
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Common mafs of his fellow flaves, by yielding to

the tender entreaties of the kindred that loved him>

to fign, what w&s in fact, a releafe of his claim to

the common rights of an human creature, by-

humbling himfelf tbthe brutal arrogance of a pam-

pered flare. But h6 did fuffer the dignity of his

nature to be fubdued by its kiridnefs j he has been

enlarged, and he has brought tKe prefent action.

As to the facts that he had ftated 3 Mr, Curran faid,

lie would make a few obfervatibris : it might be

faid for the defendant, that much of what was ftated,

may not appear in proof. To that;, he Faid he would

not have fo ftated, if he had not feen major Sandys in

court ;
he hail therefore put the faels againft him in

awayj which hethought the mofl likely torouzehirn

to a defence of his own character, -if he dared to be

examined as a wUnefs, tie had, lie trailed, made

liim feel, that he had no ^ay of efcapihg univerfal

deteftation, but by denying thole charges, if they
were falfe, and if they were not denied, being thus

publicly afreited, his entire cafe was admitted his

original oppreftlon in the provoft was admitted

his robbery of the cup was admitted his robbery-

cf the mare was admitted the lie fo audacioufiy

forged on the habeas corpus was admitted the ex-

tortion of the infamous apology was admitted.

Again, faid Mr. Curran, I challenge this worthy

compeer of a worthy compeer, to make his election,

between proving his guilt by his own corporal oatfc>

of
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of by the more credible modefty of his filence.

And now, faid Mr. Curran, I have given you a

mere {ketch of this extraordinaiy hiftory. No

country governed by any fettled laws, or treated

with common humanity, could furnifh any occur-

rences of fuch unparalleled atrocity, and if the

author of Caleb Williams 3 or of the Simple Story

were to read the tale of this man's fufferings, it

might I think humble the vanity of their talents>

(if they are not too proud to be vain,) when they

faw how much a more fruitful fource of incident

could be found in the infernal workings of the heart

of a malignant flave, than in thericheft copioufnefs

of the moft fertile and creative imagination. But

it is the detliny of Ireland to be the fcene of fuch

horrors, and to be flung by fuch reptiles to madnefs

and to death. And now, faid Mr. Curran, I feel a

fort of melancholy pleafure, in getting nearly lidof

this odious and naufeous fubjeel. It remains to me

only to make a fewobfervations as to the damages you

ought to give, if you believe the cafe of the plain-

tiff to be, ?s I have ftated. I told you before, that

neither pride nor fpirit belong to our fituation, I

fhould be forry to influence you into any apifh af-

fectation of the port or ftature of freedom or inde-

pendence. But my advice to you, is to give the full

amoun-t of the damages laid in the declaration;

and I'll tell you why I give you that advice: I

think no damages could be exceffive, either as a.

compenfation for the injury of the plaintiff, or as a

punifhment of the favage barbarity of the defen-

T dantj
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dantj but my reafons for giving you this advice?

lye much deeper than fuch confederations ; they

fpring from a view of our prefent moft forlorn, and

difaftrous fituation. You are now in the hands of

another country, that country has no means cf

knowing your real condition, except by information

that fhe may accidentally derive from tranfa&ions

of a public nature. No printer would dare to pub-

lifh the thoufand inftances of atrocity, which we

have witneffed as hideous as the prefent, nor any

one of them; unlefs he did it in fome fort of confi-

dence, that he could fcarcely be made a public fa-

trifice by brutal force, for publifhing> what was

openly proved in a court of juftice. Mr. Curran

here made fome pointed obfervations on the ftate of

a country, where the freedom of the prefs is extin-

guiKed, and where another nation, by whofe indo-

lent mercy, or whofe inftigated fury we may be

fpared, or facrificed, can know nothing of the ex-

tent of our fuiferings, or our delinquency, but by

cafual hearf.ty. I know, faid he, that thofe phi-

lofophers have been abufed, who think that men

are born in a ftate of war. I confefs I go further,

and firmly think they cannot be reclaimed to a

ftate of peace. Whrn I fee the conduct of man to

man, I believe it. When I fee the lift of offences

in every criminal code in Europe when I compare
the enormity of their crimes, with the ftill greater

enormity of their puniiliments, I retain no doubt

upon the fubje<Sh But, if I could hefitaf as to

men in the fame community, I have no doubt cf the

inextinguifhable
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inextinguifhable malignity, that will for ever Inflame

nation againft nation. Well was it faid, that a
ef nation has no heart ;" towards each other they
are uniformly envious, vindictive, oppreffive, and

tinjuft. What did Spain feel for the murders or the

robberies of the weft? Nothing. And yet, at

that time, (he prided herfelf as much as England
ever did on the elevation of her fentiment, and the

refinement of her morality. Yet what an odious

fpectacle did fhe exhibit ? her bofom burning with

all the fury of rapine and tyranny ; her mouth
full of the pious praifes of the living God, and
her hands red with the blood of his innocent and
devoted creatures. When I advife you therefore to

mark your feelings of the cafe before you, don't

think I mean, that you could make any general

Impreffion on the morality, or tendernefs of the

country, whofe property we are become. I am not

fo foolifh as to hope any fuch effect practical juf-

tice and humanity are virtues that require laborious

acts, and mortifying privations j expect not there-

fore to find them
; appeal not to them. But there

are principles and feelings fubftituted in their place>

a flupid preference and admiration of felf, an affec-

tation of humanity, and a fondnefs for unmerited

praife, thefe you may find, for they coft noihing ;

and upon them you may produce fome effect. When
outrages of this kind are held up to the world, a*

done under the fanction of their authority, they
muft become odious to mankind, unlefs they let

fail fome reprobation on the immediate infhuments,

T 2 and
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nant will fhrink from the imputation of counte*

nancing them. Great Britain will fee, that it can-

not be her intereft to encourage fuch an infernal

fpirit of fubaltern barbarity, that reduces man to a

condition lower than that of the bead of the field.

They will be afhamed of employing fuch inftru-

ments, as the prefent defendant. When the go-

vernment of Ireland lately gave up the celebrated

O'Brien to the hands of the executioner, I have no

little reafon to believe that they fufFeved as they

deferved on the occafion. I have no doubt, but

that your verdi6l of this day, if you acr as you

ought to do, will produce a fimilar effect. And*

as to England, I cannot too often inculcate upon

you, that flhe knows nothing of our fituation.

When the torture was the daily and ordinary fyftem

of the executive government, it was denied in Lon-

don, with a profligacy of effrontery, equal to the

baabarity with which it was exhibited in Dublin;

and, if the facls that fhall appear to-day, fhould be

Hated at the other fide of the water, I make no

doubt, but very near one hundred worthy perfons

would be ready to deny their exiftence upon their

honour, or if neceflfary, upon their oaths.

I CANNOT ajfobut obferve to you, continued Mr.

Curran, that the real ftate of one country is more

forceably impreffed on the attention of another, by

a verdict on fuch a fubjec"l as this, than it could be

by any general defcription. When you endeavour

to convey an idea of a great number of barbarians?

pra6lifing
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praclifing a great variety of cruelties upon an incal-

culahle multitude of fufferers., notliing defined or fpe-

cific finds its way to the heart, nor is any fentimenl

excited, fave that of a general erratic unappropri-

ated commiferation. If, for inftance, you wifhea

to convey to the mind of an Englifh matron, the

horrors of that direful period, when, in defiance of

the remonftrance of the ever to be lamented Aber-

cromby, our poor people were furrendered to the li-

centious brutality of the foldiery, by the authority

of the Mate ; you would vainly endeavour to give

her a general pi6ture of luft, and rapine, and mur-

der, and conflagration. By endeavouring to com-

prehend every thing, you would convey nothing.

When the father of poetry willies to pourtray the

movements of contending armies, and an embattled

field, he exemplifies only, he does not defcribe; he

does not venture to defcribe the perplexed and pro-

xnifcuous conflicts of adverfe hofts, but by the a6ls

and fates of a few individuals he conveys a notion of

the viciflitudes of the fight and the fortunes of the

day. So fhould your ftory to her keep clear of ge-

neralities; inftead of exhibiting the picture of an

entire province, felecl a fin gle object ; and even if

that fingle object do not releafe the imagination of

your hearer from it's talk, by giving more than an

outline, take a cottage; place the affrighted mother

of her orphan daughters at the door, the palenefs

of death upon her face, and more than its agonies

in her heart; her aching eye, her anxious ear,

ftruggle through the mifts of doling day, to catch

the
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the approaches of defolation, and dishonour. The

ruffian gang arrives, the feaft of plunder begins, the

cup of madnefs kindles in its circulation. The wan-

dering glances of the ravifher become concentrated

upon the fhrinking and devoted victim. You need

not dilate, you need not expatiate; the unpolluted

mother, to whom you tell the ftory of horror, be-

feeches you not to proceed ; fhe prefles her child to

her heart, (he drowns it in hertearsj her fancy cat-

ches more than an angel's tongue could defcribe; at a

Tingle view fhe takes in the whole miferable fucceffion

of force, of profanation, of defpair, of death. So it

is in the queftion before us. If any man fhall hear

of this day's tranfaclion, he cannot be fo foolifli as

to fuppofe that we have been confined to a lingle cha-

racler, like thofe now brought before you. No*

gentlemen ; far from it; he will have too much com-

mon fenfe, not to know, that outrages like this are

never folitary, that, where the public calamity ge-

nerates imps like thefe, their number is, as the fands

of the fea, and their fury, as infatiable as its waveSo

I am therefore anxious, that our majiers fhould

have one authenticated example of the treatments

which our unhappy country fuffers under the fanc-

tion of their authority ; it will put a ftrong queftion

to their humanity, if they have any, to their pru-

dence, if their pride will let them liften to it ; or at

leaft, to that anxiety for reputation, to that preten-

fion to the imaginary virtues of mildnefs and mer-

cy, to which even thofe countries the moft diverted
'.' r

of



of them? .are fo .ready to aflert their claim, and fo

wreduloufly difpofed to believe that claim allowed.

THERE are feme confederations refpecling your-

felves, and the defendant, to which I fhould wiiTi

to fay a word. You may perhaps think your per-

fons unfafe, if you find a verdict againft fo confide-

rable a perfon. I know his power, as well as you
do I know he might fend you to the provoft, as

he has done the plaintiff, and forge a return on any
writ you might iffue for your deliverance I know
there is no fpot in this devoted nation, (except that

on which we now are), where the ftory of oppreflion

can be told or heard; but I think you can have no

well founded apprehenfions. There is a time, when

cruelty and oppreflion become fatiated and fatigued ;

In that fatiety at leaft, you will find yourfelves fe-

cure. But there is (till a better fecurity for you :

the gratitude of the worthy defendant if any thing
could add to his honours, and his credit, and his

claims? it would be your verdift for the plaintiff;

for in what inftance have you ever feen any man fo

effectually accredited and recommended, as by the

public execration ? what a man, for inftance, might
not O'Brien have been, if the envy of the gibbet
had not arr^fted the career of his honours and pre-

ferments? In every point of view, therefore) I re-

commend to you to find, and to find liberally for

the plain tiff. I have founded my advice upon the real

circumftances of your fituation ; I have not endea-

voured toftimulate you into any filly hectic of fancied

liberty. I do not call upon you to 'expofe yourfelves

by



"by tie affectation of vindicating the caufe of free-

dom, and humaniry ; much lefs do I wifh. f> exhibit

ourfelves to thofe, whofe property we are, as indig-

nant or contumacious, under their authority. Far

from it, they are unqueftionably the proprietors of

us, they are intitled of right to drive us, and to

work us j but we may be permitted modeftly to fug-

geft, that for their own fakes, and for their own in-

tereft, a line of moderation may be drawn. That

there are exceffes of infii<Slion, that human nature

cannot bear. With refpecl to her weftern negroes,

Gieat Rritain has had the wifdom, and humanity to.

feel the juftice of this obfervation, and in fome de-

gree to acl upon it; and I have too high an opinion,

of that great, and philofophical nation, not to hope>

that fhe might think us 5 not undeferving of equal,

jriidnefs ; provided it did not interfere with her juft.

authority over us. It would, I fliould even think*

be for her credit, that having the honour of fo.

illuftnous a rider, we fliould be kept in fome fort of

condition, fomewhat bordering upon fpirit, which
cannot be maintained, if fhe fuffers us to be utterly

broken down, by the malicious wantonnefs of her

grooms and jockeys. Mr. Curran concluded by

.rig, that the caufe was of no inconfi^erable ex-

pectation, and that in whatever light the jury re-

garded it- whether with refpe6r to the tvro coun-

tries or to Ireland fingly, or to the parties concern-

ed, or to their own fenfe of character and public

duty, or to the natural confequences that muft flow

from the event, they o.ig ,i to confider it with the

mofl profound attention, before they agreed upon
their verdicl.
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MR. C U R R A N

LOSE and faid, that it had become his duty to

Hate to the court and jury the defence of the prifo-

ner. He faid he had been chofen for that very un-

pleafant tafk> without his concurrence or know-

ledge but as foon as he was apprifed of it, he ac-

cepted it without hefitation. To affift an human

being labouring under the rnofl awful of all fitua-

trembling in the dreadful alternative of ho-

nourable
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nourable life, or ignominious death, \vas what no

man, worthy of the name, could -refufe to man
but it would be peculiarly bafe in any perfon

who had the honour of wearing the king's gown, to

leave the king's fubjecl undefended, until a fen-

tence pronounced upon him had fhewn that neither

in facl nor in law could any defence avail him. He
could not, however, but confefs that he felt no fmall

confutation when he compare.d his prefent with his

former fituation upon fimilar occasions, In thofe

fad times to which he alluded, it was frequently

his fate to come forward to the fpot where he then

flood, with a body finking under infirmity and dif-

eafe, and a mind broken with the confcioufnefs of

public calamity, created and exafperated by public

folly. It had pleafed heaven that he fhould live to

furvive both thofe afflictions, and he was grateful

to its mercy. I now, faid he, come here through
a compofed and quiet city I read no expreflion in

any face, fave (uch as marks the ordinary feelings

of focial life, or the various characfr -, of civil oc-

cupation I fee no frightful fpeclacle of infuriated

power or fufFering humanity -I fee no tortures-!

hear no fhrieks I no longer fee the human heart

char'd in the flame of its own vile and paltry paf-

fions black and bioodlefs capable only of catch-

ing and communicating that defhu6Hve fire by
which it devours, and is itfelf devoured. I no

longer behold the ravages of that odious bigotry

by which we were deformed; and- degraded, and

difgraced



difgraced a bigotry againft which no honefi:

fhould ever mifs an opportunity of putting his coun-

trymen of all feds and of all Jofcriptions upon their

guard it is the accuvfed and promifcuous progeny
of fervile hypccrify? of remorfelefs luft of power

of infatiate thirft of gain labouring for the de-

ftruclion of man, under the fpecious pretences of

religion her banner ftolen from the altar of God,

and her allies congregated from the abyfTes of hell>

fhe adits by votaries to be retrained by no compunc-
tions of humanity for they are dead to mercy;
to be reclaimed by no voice of reafon for refuta-

tion is the bread on which their folly feeds they

are outlawed alike from their fpecies and their

Creator; the object of their crime is focial life-

and the wages of their fin is focial death for

though it may happen that a guiky individual

fliould efcape from the law that he has broken, it

cannot be fo with nations their guilt is too'exten-

five and unwieldy for fuch efcape they may reft

affured that Providence has in the natural connexion

between caufes and their efre<$bj eftablifhed a fyflem

of retributive juftice by which the crimes of nations

are fooner or later avenged by their own inevitable

confequences. But that hateful bigotry that baneful

difcord which fired the heart of man, and fteeled

it againft his brother, has fled at laft, and I truft

for ever. Even in this melancholy place I feel my-
felf reftored and recreated by breathing the mild

atmofphereof juftice, mercy, and humanity I feel

I am
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I am addreiTing trie parental authority of the law =s

I feel I am addrefling a jury of my countrymen? my
fellow fubjecls, and my fellow chriftians againft

whom my heart is waging no concealed hoftility

from whom my face is difguifing no latent fentiment

of repugnance or difguft. I have not now to touck

the high raifed firings of an angry paflion in thofe

that hear me nor have I the terror of thinking

that if thofe firings cannot be fnapt by the ftroke^

they will be only provoked into a more irrigated

vibration.

MR. CUR RAN then proceeded to obferve that

this happy change in the minds and feelings of all

men was the natural confequence of that fyflem of

jnildnefs and good temper which had been recently

adopted, and which he ftrongly exhorted the jury

to imitate, and to improve upon that they might

thereby demonftrate to ouifelves, to Great Britain,

and to the enemy, that we were not that aflcrnblage

of fiends which we had been alledged to be un-

worthy of the ordinary privilege of regular juMice,

or the lenient treatment of a merciful government.

He faid it was of the utmoft importance to be on

their guard againft the wicked and mifchievous re-

prefentation of the chxumftances which called them

then together they ought not to take from any un-

authenticated report thofe fa$s which they could

have direclly from fwcrn evidence. He had heard

much of the dreadful extent of the confpiracy againft

this country if the r.^ro\v efcape of the govern-
ment.



jnent. They now faw the fa6l as it was. By the

judicious adoption of a mild and conciliatory fyftem

of conduct? what was fix years ago a formidable re-

bellion, had now dwindled down to a clrunkea, rio-

tous infurreclion difgraced, certainly, by fome odi-

ous atrocities its objects, whatever they were, no

doubt, highly criminal; but as an attack upon the

ftate, of the moft contemptible infignificance. He

did not wonder that the patrons of burning and tor-

ture fhould be vexed that their favourite inflruments

were not employed in recruiting for the rebellion.

He had no doubt but that had they been fo employ-

ed, the effect would have followed, and that an

odious drunken infurreclion, would have been eafi-

ly fwelled into a formidable rebellion nor was it

ftrange that perfons fo mortified fhould vent them-

felves in wanton exaggerated mifreprefentation, and

in unmerited cenfure in flandering the nation in the

perfon of the viceroy and the viceroy in the cha-

racter of the nation and that they fhould do fo?

without confidering that they were weakening the

common refources againft common danger, by ma-

king the different parts of the empire odious to

each other; and by holding out to the enemy, and

falfely holding out, that we were too much abforbed

in civil difcord to be capable of effectual refinance.

In making this obfervation, he faid his wifh was

merely to refute a (lander upon his country. He
had no pretenfion to be the vindicator of the lord

lieutenant of Ireland, whofe perfon he did not know
that
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t?i.t he had ever feen : at the fame time* he

that when he was fo neceflarily forced upon the fub~

jecl, he felt no difpofition to conceal the refpect and

fatisfatStion with which he faw the king's reprefenta-

tive comport himself as he did, at a crifis of no little

anxiety, though of no confiderable clanger, if we

may bel eve the evidence we have heard. He

thought it was a proof of his excellency's firmnefs

and good fenfe, not to difcredit his own opinion of

his confidence in the public fafety, by an cftenta-

tious difplay of unneceffary open preparation ; and

he thought he did himfelf equal honour by prefeiv-

ing his ufual temper, and not fuffering himfelf to

be exafperated by the event, when it did happen,

into the adoption of any violent or precipitate mea-

fures. Perhaps he [Mr. Curran] might even be ex-

crafed if he confeffed that he was not wholly free

from fome profeffional vanity, when he faw that the

defcendant of a great lawyer was capable of remem-

bering, what, without the memory of fuch an ex-

ample, he perhaps might not have done, that even

in the moment of peril the law is the beft fafeguard

of the conftitution. At all events, he felt, that a

man, who at all times had fo freely cenfured the

extravagances of power and force as he had done,

was juftified, if not bound, by the confiftency of

character, to give the fair alteration of his opinion

to the exercife of wifdom and humanity wherever

he found them
;
whether in a friend or in a ft ranger.

lie hoped, he faid, that thefe preliminary obferva-

rions
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tions were not wantonly and irrelevantly delaying

them from the queftion which they were to try,

and which he was ready to enter into ; but there

flill remained a circumftance to "be obferved upon
for a moment before they entered upon the real

fubject of their enquiry, the guilt or innocence of

the prifoner; the fail that had been fo imprefledly

Hated : the never to be too much lamented fate of

that excellent man lord Kilwarden (and here Mr.

Curran drew a character of him, as marked by

the moft fcrupulous anxiety for juftice, and by the

niildeft and tendered feelings of humanity) but s

faid he, let us not wantonly ilander the character

of the nation by giving any countenance to the no-

tion, that the horror of fuch a crime could be ex-

tended farther than the a&ual perpetration of the

deed. The general indignation, the tears that

were flied at the fad news of his fate, I~hew that we

are not that neft of demons on whom ^any general

iligma could attach from fuch an event ; the wicked

wretch himfelf, perhaps, has cut off the very man,

through whofe humanity he might have efcaped

the confequences of other crimes ; and by ah hJde-

ous aggravation of his guilt, has given another

motive to Providence to trace the murderer's fteps

and fecure the certainty of his punifhment ;
but on

this occafion the jury fliould put it out of their

nrnds> and think nothing of that valuable man,

fave his laft advice, that no perfon fliould perifh

U but
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but by the juft fentence of the law,", and that ad-

vice he hoped they would honour, not by idle

praile, but by finct obfervance.

MR. CUR RAN now proceeded to flate the charge

in the indictment, and the evidence adduced, and

contended that the teftirtiony fhewed no tact of

confpiracy no adopted object of trer.fon no actual

attack no number of perfons engaged that could

pofiibly be adequate to the accomplishment of fuch

an object. He ftrongly reprobated the idea of

acting upon what was called notoriety of rebellion

notoriety \vas at beft another name for reputa-

tion, which could not, even by law, be given in

evidence in any criminal cafe, and which a fortiori

could not fuftain a verdict of conviclion ; but, he

faid, if the actual evidence of the guilt was thus

weak, it was not unfair to confidsr the probability

of fuch a confpiracy at the prefent time. It was

clear from the evidence that it could not be imputed
to any particular feel, or party, or faction, becaufe

no feel or faction could fail, had they aeled in it,

of engaging one hundred times the number of de-

luded infirurnents in their defigri. We rnay then

fairly afk, is it likely that the country at large,

fetting' even apart all moral tie of duty, or alle-

giance, or the difficulty, or the danger, could fee

any motive of intereft to recomnrerid to them the

meafure of feparating from England, or fraterniz-

ing with France? Whether there was any defcrip-

tion
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vantage from fuch a change? And this reafoning*

he faid, was more pertinent to thequeflion, becaufe

politics were not now, as heretofore, a dead fcience

in a dead language j they had now become the fub-

jecl of the day, vernacular and univerfal, and the

repofe which the late fyftem of Irifh government
had given the people for reflection, had enabled

them to confider their own condition, and what

they, or any other country could have to hope from

France, or rather from its prefent inafter. He
faid he fcorned to allude to that peifonage merely

to fcold or to revile him; unmeaning obloquy may
fhew that we do not love the object, but certainly

Hi

that we do not fear him. He then adverted to the

prefent condition of Bonaparte ; a (hanger an

ufurper getting pofleflion of a numerous, proud?

volatile, and capricious people j getting that poflef-

fion by military force able to hold it only by

force : to fecure his power he found, or thought

he found it neceffary to abolifh all religious efta-

blifhuients as well as all fhadow of freedom. He
had completely fubjugated all the adjoining nations.

Now, faid Mr. Curran, it is clear that there are

but two modes of holding ftates or the members of

the fame (late together, namely, community of in-

tereft or predominance of force the former is the

natural bond of the Britifh empire ; their intereft>

their hopes, their dangers can be no other than,

one and the fame, if they are not ftupidly blind

v % to
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and ftupidly blind indeed

muft they be, and juftly mufl they incur the inevi-

table confequences rif that blindneis and ftupidityj

if they have not fortitude and magnanimity enough

to lay afide thofe mean and narrow jealoufies, which

have hitherto prevented that community of intereft

and unity of efrbit, by which alone we can ftand,

and without which we muft fall together. But

force only can hold the requifitions of the French

Conful ; what community of intereft can he have

with the different nations that he has fubdued and

plundered? clearly none. Can he venture to efta-

blifh any regular and protected fyftem of religion

amongft them? Wherever he creeled an .altar, he

would fet up a monument of condemnation and re-

proach upon thofe wild and fantaftic fpeculations

which he is pleafed to dignify with the name of

Philofophy, but which other men, perhaps, be-

caufe they are endowed with a lefs afpiring intel-

lect, conceive to be a defperate anarchical Athe-

ifm, giving to every man a difpenfing power for

the gratification of his paflionsi teaching him that

he may be a rebel to his confcience with advantage*

and to his God with impunity. Juft as foon \vould the

government of Britain venture to difplay the Crefcent

intheirchurches, as an honorary member ofall faiths*

to fhew any reverence to the Crols in his dominions.

Apply the fame reafoning to liberty : can he ven-

ture to give any reafonable portion of it to his fub-

jecls at home or his vaffais abroad ? The anfwer is

obvious i
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obvious ;
fufhained merely by military force, Ins

unavoidable policy is to make the army every thing*

and the People nothing. If he ventured to elevate

his foldieis into citizens, and his wretched fubjecls

into freemen, he would form a confederacy of mu-

tual intereft between both, againft which he could

not exift a moment. If he relaxed in like manner

with Holland, or Belgium, or Switzerland, or Italy,

and withdrew his armies from them, he would ex-

cite and make them capable of inftant revolt. There

is one circumftance which juft leaves it poflible

for him not to chain them down ftill more rigorouf-

ly than he has done, and that is the facility with

which he can pour military reinforcements upon
them in cafe of necefiity. But deflitute as he is of a

marine, he could look to no fuch refource with ref-

pecl: to any infular acquifition, and of courfe he

fhould guard againft the poflibility of danger by fo

complete and mercilefs a thraldom as would make

any effort of refinance phyfically impoflible. Per-

haps, my lords and gentlemen, continued Mr. Cur-

ran, I may be thought the apologift, inftead of the

reviler of the ruler of France. I affecT: not either

character I am fearching for the motives of his con-

duel, and not for the topics of his juftification. I

do not affecl to trace thofe motives to any depravity
of heart or of mind which accident may have occa-

fioned for the feafon, and which reflection or com-

punclion may extinguifh or allay, and thereby make
him a completely different man with icfpecl: to

Prance
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France and to the world; I am acting more fairly

and more ufefully by my country, when I fhew

that his conduit muft be fo fwayed by the perma-
nent preffure of his fituation, by the controul of an

unchangeable and inexorable neceiTity, that he can-

not dare to relax or relent without becoming the cer-

tain vit9im of his own ' vmaniry or connkion. I

may be afked, aie ihefe merely my owi. oecula-

tions, or have others in Ireland adopted them? I

anfwer freely, non meus hie fermo e/L It is to my
own knowledge the refult of ferious reflection in

numbers of our countrymen. In the ftorm of arbitra-

ry fwayj in the diftra6tion of torture and fufferings

the human mind had loft its poife and its tone, and

was incapable of fober reflexion; but by removing

thofe terrors from it, by holding an even hand bet-

ween all parties, by difdaining the patronage of any

fe& or faction, the people of Ireland were left at li-

berty to confuler her real fituaiion and intereft, and

happily for herfelf, I truft. in God, fbe has availed

herfelf of the opportunity. With refpecl to the

higher orders even of thofe who thought they had

fome caufe to complain, I know this to be the fa61,

they are not fo blind as not to fee the difference be-

tween being proud and jealous; and punctilious iu

any claim of privilege or right between themfelves

and their fellow- fubjecls and the mad and defpe-

rate depravity of feeking the redrefs of any dirTatif-

fa6Hon that they may feel, by an appeal to force, or

to the dreadful recourfe to treafon and to blood.

As
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As to the humbler orders o r our people, for whom
I confefs I feel the greateft fympathy, becaufe there

are more of them to be undone, and becaufe, from

want of education, they muit be more liable to de-

Icfion ;
I am fatisfied the topics to which I have

adverted apoly with ftill greater force to them than

to thofe -rho are raifed above them. I have not the

fame opportunity of knowing their actual opinions;

but if thofe opinions be other than I think they

ought to be, would to God they were prefent in

this place, or that I had the opportunity of going
into their coitages, and they well know I fhould not

ditdain to vifit them, and to fpeak to them the lan-

guage of afFeclion and candour on the fub]e6l ; I

fhould have little difficulty in fhevring to their quick
and apprehenfive minds, how eafy it is when the

heart is incenfed to confound the evils which are in-

feparable from thedeflinj-of imperfect man, with

thofe which arife from the faults or errors of

his political fituation ; I would put a few quef-

tions to their candid and unadulterated fenfe ; I

would aflc them Do you think that you have made
no advance to civil profperity within the laft twenty

years? Are your opinions of modern and fubju-

gated France the fame that you entertained of po-

pular and revolutionary France fourteen years ago?
Have you any hope that if the firft conful got pof-
feffiun of your ifland, he would treat yoA half fo

well as he does thofe countries at his door, whom
be muft refpeiSt more than he can refpecl or regard

you
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you ? And do you know how he treats thofe unhappy
nations? You know that in Ireland theie is little

perfonal wealth to plunder that there are few

churches to rob. Can you then doubt that he would

reward his rapacious generals and foldiers by par-

celling out the foil of the ifland among them, and

by dividing you into lots of ferfs to till the refpec-

tive lands to which they belonged ? Can you fup-

pofe that the perfidy and treafon of furrendering your

country to an invader, would to your new mr.fter be

any pledge of your allegiance? Can you fuppofe
that while a fingle French foidier was willing to

accept an acre of Iiifh ground, that he would leave

that acre in the poffeffion of a man, who had fhewn

himfelf fo wickedly and fo ftupidly dead to thefug-

geftions of the moft obvious intereft, and to the ties

of the moft imperious moral obligations? What do

you look forward to with refpecl to the aggrandife-
/ ment of your feel ? Are you proteftants ? He has

abolifhed proteftantifm with chrifiianity. Are you,

catholics? Do you think he will raife you to the

level of the pope? Perhaps, and I think he would

not, but if he did, could you hope more privilege
than he has left his holinefs ? And what privilege
has he left him ? He has reduced his religion to be

a mendicant for contemptuous toleration, and he has

reduced his perfon to beggary and to rags. Let me
afk you ^further queftion Do you think he would
feel any kind hearted fympathy for you ? Anfwer

ypurfelves by afking what fympathy does he feel

for



for Frenchmen, whom he is ready by thoufand.s to

bury in the ocean., in the barbarous gambling of

his wild ambition? What lympathy then could bind

him to you ? He is not your countryman the fcene

of your birth and your childhood is not endeared

to his heart by the reflection, that it was alfo the

fcene of his. Ho is not your fellow chriftian he

is not, therefore, bound to you by any fimilarity of

duty in this world, or by any union of hope beyond

the grave. What then could you fuppofe the ob-

]eft of his vifit, or the confequence of his fuccefs?

Can you be fo foolifh as not to fee that he would

ufe you as flaves, while he held you, and that when,

he grew wr

eary, which he foon would become, of

fuch a worthlefs and precarious poffeflion, he would

cany you to market in fome treaty of peace, barter

you for fome more valuable conceffion, and fur-

render you to expiate by your punifhtnent and de-

gradation, the advantage you had given him by

your follies and your crimes ? There is another

topic on which a few words might be addrefled to

the deluded peafant of this country : he might be

afked What could you hope from the momentary

fuccefs of any effort to fubvert the government, by-

mere inteftine convulfion ? Could you look forward

to the hope of liberty or property, where are the

characters, the capacities, and the motives of thofe

that have embarked in thofe chimerical projects you

fee them a defpicable gang of needy adventurers ;

f'efperate from guilt and poverty; uncountenanced

by
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to. ufe you as the inftruments, and equally ready to

abandon you by treachery or flight, as the viclimsof

their crimes. For a fhort interval -murder and ra-

pine might have their fway ;
but don't be fuch a

fool as to think, that though robbing might make a

few perfons poor, it could make many perfons rich.

Don't be fo filly as to confound the deftru&ion of

property wit'i the paitition of wealth. Small rnuft be

your fhare of the fpoil, and fhort your enjoyment
of it. Soon, tiuft me, very fooji, would fuch a ftate

of things be terminated by the very atrocities of its

authors, boon would you find yourfelves fubdueda

ruined, and degraded.
'

If you looked b-\ck, it

would be to character defti'oyed> to hcpe extin-

guifhed. If you looked forward, you could fee only
the dire neceff.iy you had impofed upon your go-
vernors of aclir.g towards you with no feeling buE

thofe of abhorrencej and of felf-nrefervation of

ruling you by a fyftem of coercion^ of which alone

you would be worthy and of loading you with,

taxes (that is, felling the food and raivuent whi-ri

your honeft labour might earn for your family) to

defray the expence of that force 3 by which only yoa
eould be retrained.

SAY noir> gentlemen, that I ;.m inexcufably vain

when I fay, would to God that I had an opportu-

nity of fpeaking this plain, and, I trufl, not abfurcl

language to the humbled orders of my country-

men,
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men. When I fee what fort of miflionaries

preach the doctrines of villainy and folly with fuc~

cefs> I cannot think it very vain to fuppofe that

they would liften with fume attention and fome re-

fpecl to a man who was addreiiing plain fenfe to

theii minds, whole whole life ought to be a pledge
for his fincerity and affefKon who had never in a

.

(ingle inftance deceived, or deferted, or betrayed

them who had never been feduced to an abandon-

ment of their juft rights, or a connivance at any of

their exceffes, that could threaten any injury to their

character.
I

BUT perhaps 3 faid Mr. Curran, I hare trefpafled

too much upon your patience by what may appear
a digicfnon from the qu eft ion. The motive of my
doing fo, I perceive by your indulgent hearing, you
peife&ly comprehend. But I do not confider what
I have faid as a n.ere irrelevant digreffion with re-

fpe6! to the immediate caufe before you. The rea-

foning comes to this: the prefent ftate of this coun-

try fhews, that nothing could be fo ftupidly and

perveifely wicked as a projecl of feparation or of

. French connexion and of courfe nothing more im-

probable than the adoption of fuch a ufelefs pro-

je6K If it be then fo fenfelefs, and therefore fo im-

probable, how ftrong ought the evidence be, on

which you would be warranted in attefting on your
oaths, to England and to France, fo odious an im-

putation on the good fenfe and loyalty of your

country.
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country. Let me revert again to the evidence which

yeu have heard to. fupport fo incredible a charge.

I have already obferved on the contemptible

finalInefs of the number a few drunken peafants

affemble in the outlets
; there in the fury of intoxi-

cation they committed fuch atrocities as no man

can be clifpofed to defend or to extenuate; and

having done fo they fly before a few peace officers*

aided by the gallantry of Mr. juftice Druvy who
even if he did retreat, as has been infinuatedj has

tt leaft the merit of having no wifh to fhed the

blood of his fellow-chriftians, and certainly is inti-

iled to the praife cf preferring the life of a mofl

valuable citizen and loyal fubje6t.

IN this whole tranfaclion, no attempt, however

feeble or ill-direcled, is made on any place belong-

ing to or connected with the government. They
never even approach the barrack, the caftle, the

magazines. No leader whatfoever appears ; no-

thing that I can fee to call for your verdi$, except

the finding the bill and the uncorroborated ftate-

meni of the attorney general. In that ftatement,

tooj I muft beg leave to guard you againft miftake

vn one or two particulars: as to what he faid of

my lord Kil warden, it \vas not unnatural to feel

?.3 he feemed to do at the iccolle&ion, nor to have

flated that fad event, as a fa&, that took place on

that occalion but I am fatisfied, he did not ftate

it with the leafi intention of agitating your paffionss

or
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judgment in your inquiry into a charge of treafon.

I mufl beg leave alfo to fay, that no recital in any

ftatute is any evidence whatfoever of the exiftence

of any particular fad of treafon or treasonable

confpiracy. I muft further defire you to blot com-

pletely from your minds the reference which he

was pleafed to make to the verdict of yefterday.

And in truth, when I fee the evidence on which

you are to decide reduced to what is legal or ad-

miflible, I don't wonder that Mr. attorney general

himfelf fhould have treated this doughty rebellion

with the laughter and contempt it deferved.

Where now is this providential efcape of the

government and the caftle ? why fimply in this,

that nobody attacked either the one or the other.

And that there were rio perfons that could have

attacked either. It feems not unlike the efcape

which a young man had of being fhot through the

head at the battle of Dettingen, by the providental

interference by which he was fent twenty miles off

on a foraging party only ten days before the battle.

I wifh from my heart that there may be nowpre-
fent fome worthy gentleman, who may tranfmit to

Paris a faithful accouut of what has this day paffed,

If fo, I think fome loyal abfentee may pollibly find

an account of it in the Publicifte or the Moniteur

and perhaps fomewhat in this way " On the 23d
of July laft, a mod fplendid rebellion difplayed her

ftandard
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the city which in their language is called the Poddle.

The band of heroes that came forth at the call of

patriotifm, capable of bearing arms, at the loweft

calculation, muft have amounted to little lefs than

two hundred perfons. The rebellion advanced with

a. moft intrepid ftep till fhe came to the fcite of the

old four courts, and thoKel. There five efpied a

decayed pillory, on which fhe mounted, in order to

reconnoitre, but fhe found to her great mortification

that the rebels had (laid behind. She therefore

judged it right to make her efcape, which fhe effect-

ed in a mafterly manner down Dirty lane. The re-

bels at the fame time retiring in fome diforder from

the Poddle, being hard preiYed by the poles and

lanterns of the watchmen, and being additionally

galled by Mr. juflice DiUry, who came to a moft

unerring aim upon their rere, on which he played

without any intermidion, with a fpy glafs from his

dining-room window Raro antecedentem fcekjlum

dejerit Pcsna fede daudo. It is clearly afccitained,

that fhe did not appear in her own clothes, for fhe

threw away her regimental jacket before fhe fled>

which has been picked up, and is now to be feen at

Mr.Carleton's, at fix pence a head for grown perfons,

and three pence for a nurfe aixl child. It was thought

at firft to be the work of an Irifh artift, who might

have taken meafure ia the abfence of the wearer,

but by a bill and receipt found in one of the pockets

jt appears to have been mads by the a6lual body
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tailor of her auguft higbnefs the confort of

firft conful. At prefent it is but poorly ornamented,

but it is faid that the Irifh volunteers have entered

into a fubfciiption to trim ic, if it fhall be ever worn

again," Happy, moft happy, is it for thefe iflands,

faid Mr. Curran, that thofe rumours which are fo

maliciously invented and circulated to deftroy our

confidence in each other, to invite attack and dif-

pirit refinance, turn out on enquiry to be fo

ludicrous and contemptible, that we cannot fpeak
of them without laughter, or without wonder that

they did not rather form the materials of a farce in

a puppet fhew, than of a grave profecution in a

court of juftice,

MR. CURRAN faid, there was ftill another topic
material to remind the jury of this was the firft

trial for treafon that occurred fince the union of thefe

iflands. He faid no effeclual union could be at-

chieved by the mere letter of a ftatute ; don't ima-

gine (faid he) that bigotry could blend with libera-

lity, or barbarifm with civilifation. If you wifh to

be really united with Great Britain, teach her to

refpecl you, and do fo by fhewing her that you are

fit objeclsof wholefome laws by fhewing that you
are capable of rifing to a proud equality with her in.

the exercife of focial duties and civil virtues, as

many parts of the globe have proved you to be in her

fleets and her armies fhew her that you can try
this caufe as flie would try it ; that you have too

mnch



much fenfe and humanity to be borne away in youf
verdict by defpicable panic or brutal fury-fhew
her that in profecutions by the ftate you can even

go a ftep beyond her, and that you can difcover and

acl: upon thofe eternal principles of juftice, which it

Las been found neceffary in that country to enforce by
the coercion of law : you cannot, faid he, but feel

that I allude to their ftatute that requires two vvit-

nefles in treafon. Our ftatute does not contain that

provifion ; but if it was wife to enacl it there as a

law, it cannot be other than wife to adopt it here as

a principle ; unlefs you think it difcreet to hold it

out as your opinion, that the life of a man is not as

valuable here, and ought not to be as fecure as in

the other part of the empire, unlefs you wifh to

prove your capability of equal rig fits and equal

liberty with Britain, by configning to the fcafFoid

your miferable fellow fubjecl, who if tiied in Bng-
land on the fame charge and the fame evidence,

would by law be entitled to a verdict of acquittal.

I trull you will not fo blemifh yourfelves; I truft

you will not be fatisfied even with a cold imita-

tion of her juftice ; but that on this occafion you

will give her an example of magnanimity by riling

fuperior to the paffion or the panic of the moment.

If in any ordinary cafe, in any ordinary time, you

have any reafonable doubt of guilt, you are bound

by every principle of law and juPuce to acquit. But

I would advife you at a time like this, rather to be

lavilh than parfimonious in the application of that

principle
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principle even though you had the ftrongeft fuf-

picion of his culpability. I would advife you to ac-

quit you would fhew your confidence in your own

ftrength that you felt your fituation too high to

be effected in the fmalleft degree by the fate of fo

infignificant an individual ; turn to the miferable

prifoner himfelf tainted and blemifhed, as he pofli-

bly may be even Him you may retrieve to his

country and his duty by a falutary effort of feafona-

ble magnanimity. You will infpire him with reve-

rence for that institution, which knows when to

fpare, as well as when to inflict and which, inftead

of facrificirig him to a ftrong fufpicion of his crimi-

nality, is determined not by the belief, but by the

poffibility, of hi;-- innocence, and difmiffes him with

indignation and contemptuous mercy.
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MR. CURRAN.

EVER fo clearly as in the prefent inftance,

have I obferved that fafeguard of juftice } which
Providence hath placed in the nature of man. Such

is the imperious dominion with which truth and

reafon wave their fceptre over the human intellect;,

Shat no folicitation, however artful* no talent* how-

evei
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ever commanding, can reduce it from its allegiance,

In proportion to the humiFty of our fubmiffion to its

mle, we do rife into fome faint emulation of that

ineffable and prefiding divinity, whofe characleriftic

attribute it is to be coerced and bound by the

inexorable laws of its own nature, fo as to be all-

wife and alljuft from neceffity, rather than election.

You have feen it in the learned advocate who has

preceded me, moft peculiarly and ftrikingly illuf-

trated you have feen even his great talents, per-

haps the firft in any country, languifhing under a

caufe too weak to carry hirn, and too heavy to be

carried by him. He was forced to difmifs his

natural candour and fincerity, and, having no merits

in his cafe, to fubftitute the dignity of his own man-

ner, the refources of his own ingenuity, over the

overwhelming difficulties with which he was fur-

rounded. Wretched client! unhappy advocate \

What a combination do you form ! But fuch is the

condition of guilt its commiflion mean and tremu-

lous its defence artificial and infincere its profe-

cution candid and fimple its condemnation dignified

and auftere. Such has been the defendant's guilt

fuch his defence^ fuch fliall be my addrefs> and

fuch, I truft, your verdict. The learned counfel

has told you, that this unfortunate woman is not to

be eftimated at forty thoufand pounds fatal and

unqueflionable is the truth of this aflertion. Alas !

gentlemen, fhe is no longer worth any thing

faded, fallerjj degraded^ and difgraced, fhe is worth

lefs
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hope, the expe&ation, the tendernefs, and the

comforts that have been blafted by the defendant,

and have fled for ever, that you are to remunerate

the plaintiff, by the punifhment of the defendant.

It is not her prefent value which you are to weigh
but it is her value at that time, when fhe fat balking
in a hufhand's love, with the bleffing of heaven on

her head, 2nd its purity in her heart. When fhe

fat amongft her family, and adniiniftered the mora-

lity of the parental board eftimate that paft value

compaie it with its prefent deplorable diminution

and it may lead you to form fome judgment of

the feverity of the injury, and the extent of the

compenfation.

THE learned counfel has told you, you ought
to be cautious, becaufe your verdi6l cannot be fet

afide for excefs. The aflertion is juft, but has he

treated you fairly by its application ? His caufe

would not allow him to be fair for, why is the rule

adopted in this fingle aclion ? Becaufe, this being

peculiarly an injury to the moft fufceptible of all

human feelings it leaves the injury of the hufband

to be afcertained by the fenfibility of the jury, and

does not prefume to meafure the juftice of their de-

termination, by the cold and chilly exercife of his

own difcretion. In any other a&ion, it is eafy to

calculate. If a tradefman's arm is cut off, you can

xpeafure the lofs which he has fufiained- but the

wound
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wound of feeling, and the agony of the heart, can-

not be judged by any ftandard with which I am ac-

quainted. And you are unfairly dealt with, when

you are called on to appreciate the prelent fufFering

of the hufband by the prefent guilt, delinquency,

and degradation of his wife. As well might you,
if called on, to give compenfation to a man for the

murder of his deareft friend find the meafure of his

injury, by weighing the afhes of the dead. But it

is not, gentlemen of the jury, by weighing the afhes

of the dead, that you would eftimate the lofs of the

furvivor.

THE learned counfel has 'referred you to other

cafes, and other countries, for inftances of mode-

rate \erdicls. I can refer you to fome authentic in-

ftances of juft ones. In the next county, 15,0007.

againft a fubaltern officer. In Travers and M'Car-

thy, 50oo/. againft a fervant. In Tighe againft

Jones, io,ooo/. againft a man not worth a Chilling.

What then ought to be the rule, where rank and

power, and wealth, and ftation, have combined to

render the example of his crime more dangerous
to make his guilt more odious to make the injury

to the plaintiff more grievous, becaufe more con-

fpicuous ? I afFecl no levelling familiarity, when I

fpeak of perfons in the higher ranks of focie'ty

diftincYions of . orders are neceflary, and I always
feel difpofed to treat them with refpefr but when
it is my duty to fpeak of the crimes by which they

are
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their contact, when to touch them is efiential to

their difle$ion. In this action, the condition, the

conduct, and circumftances of the party, are juftly

and peculiarly the obje&s of your confideration.

Who are the parties ? The plaintiff, young, amia-

ble, of family and education. Of the generous dif-

intereftednefs of his heart, you can form an opinions

even from the evidence of the defendant, that he de-

clined an alliance, which would have added to his

fortune and confideration, and which he rejected

for an unportioned union with his prefent wife. She

too, at that time young, beautiful and accomplifhed ;

and feeling her affeclion for her hufband encreafe

in proportion as fhe remembered the ardour of his

love, and the fincerity of his facrifice. Look now

to the defendant ! I blufh to name him! I blufh

to name a rank which he has tarnifhed and a patent

that he has worfe than cancelled. High in the ar-

my high in the ftate the hereditary counsellor

of the king of wealth incalculable and to this

laft, I advert with an indignant and contemptuous

fatisfaclion, becaufe, as the only inftrument of his

guilt and fharne, it will be the means of his punifh-

jnent, and the fource of compenfation for his guilt.

BUT let me call your attention difnnc"lly to the

cjueftions you have to confider. The firft is the fa6l

cf guilt. Is this noble Lord guilty? His counfel

knew too well, how they would have mortified hb

vanity*
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the fplendor of his achievement. Againft any fuch

humiliating fufpicion, he had taken the moft ftudi-

eus precaution by the publicity of the exploit. And
here 3 in this court? and before you, and in the face

of the country, has he the unparalleled effrontery

of difdaining to retort even to a
confejfion of inno-

cence his guilt eftablifhedj your next queilion is

the damages you fhould give. You have been told;,

fehat the amount of the damages fhould depend on

circumftances. You will confider thefe circumftan-

ees 3 whether of aggravation or mitigation. His

learneJ counfe! contend, that the plaintiff has been

the author of his own fuffering, and ought to re-

ceive no comper,fation for the ill "confequences of

his own conduct. In what part of the evidence

do you find any foundation for that aflertion ? He

indulged her, it feems, in drefs generous and at-

tached, he probably indulged her in that point

beyond his means j and the defendant now impu-

dently calls on you? to find an excufe for the adul-

terer, in the fondnefs and liberality of the hufband ;

but you have been told, that the hufband connived.

Odious and impudent aggravation of injury to add

calumny to infult, and outrage to dishonour. From

whom, but a man hackneyd in the paths of fhame

and Tnce from whom, but from a man having no

compunctions in his own bfeaft to reftrain him?

could you expect fuch brutal difregard for the fee-

lings of others from whom but the cold-blooded

veteran
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veteran feducer from what, but from the exhauftecl

mind the habitual community with fhame from

what? but the habitual contempt of virtue and of

man, could you have expected the arrogance the

barbarity and folly of fo foul becaufe fo falfe an

imputation? He fhould have reflected and have

blufhed, before he fuffbred fo vile a topic of de-

fence to have paffed his lips. But, ere you con-

demn, let him have the benefit of the excufe, if the

excufe be true. You muft have obferved how his

counfel fluttered and vibrated between what they

called connivance and injudicious confidence; and

how, in affecting to diftinguifh, they have con-

founded them both together. If the plaintiff has

connived s I freely fay to you, do not reward the

wretch who has proftituted his wife, and furrender-

ed his own honour do not compenfate the pander

of his own fhame, and the willing inftrument of his

own infamy. But as there is no fum fo low, to which

fuch a defence, if true, ought not to reduce your

verdict, fo neither is any fo high to which fuch a

charge ought not to inflame it, if fuch'a charge be falfe.

Where is the fingle fact in this cafe on which the

remoteft fufpicion of connivance can be hung r

Odi^ufly has the defendant endeavoured to make the

fofteft and moft amiable feelings of the heart, the

pretext of his fl.anderous imputations. An ancient

and refpectable prelate, the hufband of his wife's

fifter, chained down to the bed of ficknefs, perhaps
to the bed of death. In that diftrefiing fituation, my

client
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client fuffered that wife to be the bearer of confola-

don to the bofom of her fifter he had not the heart

to refufe her and the foftnefs of his nature is now

charged on him as a crime. He is now infolently

told, that he connived at his difhonour, and that he

ought to have forefeen, that the rnanfion of ficknefs

and of forrovr, would have been made the fcene of

affigr.ation and of guilt. On this charge of conni-

vance, I will not farther weary you, or exhaufi my-
felf I will add nothing more, than that it is as falfe

as it is impudent that in the evidence} it has not a

colour of fupport; and that by your verdidt, you
fhould mark it with repro ban-on. The other fub-

ic6lj namely, that he was indifcreet in his confi-

dence, does, I think, call for feme difcuflion for

I truft, you fee, that I affect not any addrefs to your

paffions, by u hich you may be led away from the

fubjecr.--! prefume merely to feparate the parts of this

affecling cafe, and to lay them item by item before

you, with the coldnefs of detail, and not with any

colouring or difplay of fi6Hon or of fancy. Ho-

nourable to himfelf was his unfufpecling confidence.,

but fatal muft we admit it to have been, when, we
look to the abufe committed upon it ; but where

\yasthe guilt of this indifcretion ? He did admit this

noble lord to pafs his threfhold as his gueft. Now
the charge which this noble lord builds on this in-

difcretion is <f thou fool thou haft confidence in

any honour and that was a guilty indifcretion

thou fimpleton, thou thoughteft that an admitted

acherifhed guefi 3 wculdhave. refpe6led the laws

of
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of honour and hofpitality, and thy indifcretlon was

guilt. Thou thoughteft that he would have fhrunk

from the meannefs and barbarity of requiting kind-

nefs with treachery, and thy indifcretion was guilt."

GENTLEMENJ what horrid alternative in the

treatment of wives would fuch realoning recom-

mend ? Are they to be immured by worfe than

eaftern barbarity ? Are their principles to be de-

pravedi their paff.ons fubiimared, eveiy finer mo-

tive of action extingtiifhed by the inevitable con-

fequences of thus treating them like iKves ? Or is

a liberal and generous confidence in them to be the

paffport of the adulterer, and the juflification of

his crimes ?

HONOURABLY but fatally for his own repoTe, he

was neither jealous, fufpicious, nor ciuel. He treat-

ed the defendant with the confidence of a friend

and his wife with the tendernefs of a hufband.

He did leave to the noble marquis the phyfical

poffibility of committing againft him the greateft

crime which can be perpetrated againft a being of

an amiable heart and refined education. In the

middle of the day, at the moment of divine wor-

fliip, when the miferabie hufoand was on his knees>

directing the prayers and thankfgiving of his con-

gregation to their God that moment did the re-

morfelefs adulterer choofe to carry off the deluded

victim from her. hufband
:

from her child from

her charaler fiom her happinefs, as if, not con-

tent
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gravations, unlefs he gave it a caft and colour of

factitious facrilege and impiety. Oh ! how happy
had it been when he arrived at the bank of the

river with the ill-fated fugitive, ere yet he had

committed her to that boat, of which, like the

fabled barque of Styx, the exile was eternal; how-

happy at that moment, fo teeming with mifery and

with fhame, if you, my lord, had met him and

could have accofted him in the character of that

good genius which had abandoned him. How im-

preffively might you have pleaded the caufe of the

father, of the child, of the mother, and even of

the woithlefs defendant hi mfelf. You would have

faid, <c is this the requital that you are about to

make for refpe& and kindnefs, and confidence in

your honour? Can you deliberately expofe this

young man in the bloom of life* with all his hopes

before him ? Can you expofe him, a wretched out-

caft from fociety, to the fcorn of a mercilefs world ?

Can you fet him adrift upon the tempefiuous ocean

of his own paffions, at this early feafon when they

are moft headftrong ;
and can you cut him out

from the moorings of thofe domeftic obligations by

whofe cable he might ride at fafety from their tur-

bulence ? Think of, if you can conceive it, what

a powerful influence arifes from the fenfe of home,

from trie facred religion of the hearth in quelling

the paffions, in reclaiming the wanderings, in cor-

re&ing the diforders of the human heart; do not

cruelly
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cruelly take from him the proteHon of thefe at-

tachments. But if you have no pity for the father,

have tnercy at lead upqn his innocent and helplefe

child, do not condemn him to an education fcanda-

lous or neglected, do not (hike him into that moil

dreadful of all human conditions, the orphanage
that fpiings not from the grave, that falls not from

the hand of Providence, or the ftroke of death;

but comes before its time anticipated and inflicted

by the remorfelefs cruelty of parental guilt. For

the poorviclim herfelf not yet immolated, whiLe

yet balancing upon the pivot of her deftiny, your
heart could not be cold, nor your tongue be word-

lefs. You would have faid to him, paufe, my lord,

while there is yet a moment for reflection,, What
are your motives, what your views, what your prof-

pe&s from what you are about to do ? You are a

married man, the hufband of the mofl amiable and

refpeciable of women, you cannot look to the chance

of marrying this wretched fugitive; between you
and fuch an event there are two fepulchres to pafs.

What are your inducements ? Is it love, think you ?

No 3 do not give that name to any attraction you
can find in the faded refufeof a violated bed. Love
Is a noble and g^neroos pafiion, it can be founded

only on a pure and ardent friencifhip, on an exalted

refpeil, on an implicit confidence in its object.

Search your heart, examine your judgment, do you
find the femblance of any one of thefe fentiments

to bind you to her? What could degrade a mind to

which



which nature or education had given port or ftature

or character, into a friendfhip for her? Could you

repofeupon her faith ? Look in her face, my lord}

fhe is at this moment giving you the violation of

the moft facred of human obligations as the pledge

of her fidelity. She is giving you the moft irrefra-

gable proof that as fhe is deferting her hufband for

you, fo fhe would without a fcruple abandon you for

another. Do you anticipate any pleafure you might

feel in the pofiible event of your becoming the

parents of a common child ? She is at this moment

proving to you that fhe is as dead to the fenfe of

parental as of conjugal obligation, and that fhe

would abandon your offspring to morrow, with the

fame facility with which fhe now deferts her own.

Look then at her ccnducl, as it is, as the world

muft behold it, blackened 'by every aggravation

that can make it either odious or contemptible, and

unrelieved by a (ingle circumftance of mitigation

that could palliate
1

its guilt, or retrieve it from,

abhorrence.

MEAN? however, and degraded as this woman

muft be, fiie will ftill (if you take her with you)

have ftrong and heavy claims upon you. The force

of fuch claims does certainly depend upon circum-

flances ;
before therefore, you expofe her fate to

the dreadful rifque of your caprice or ingratitude,

in mercy to her, weigh well the confidence fhe can

place in your future juftice and honour: at that

future



future time, much nearer than you think, by what

topics can her caufe be pleaded to a fated appetite,

to an heart that repels her, to a jt:ft judgment in.

which fhe never could have been valued or re-

fpecled ? Here is not the cafe of an unmarried

woman, with whom a pure and generous friendfliip

may infenfibly have ripened into a more ferious

attachment, until at laft her heart became too deeply

pledged to be reaflfumed : if fo circnmftanced, with-

out any hufband to betray, or child to defert, or

motive to reftrain, except what related folely to

herfelf, her anxiety for your happinefs made her

overlook every other confideration, and commit

her hiftory to your honour ; in fuch a cafe, (the

ftrongeft and the higheft that man's imagination can

fuppofe) ; in which you at leafl could fee nothing

but the moft noble and difinterefted facrifice; in.

which you could find nothing but what claimed

from you the moft kind and exalted fentiment of

tendernefs, and devotion, and refpecl ; and in which

the moft faftidious rigour would find fo much more

fubjecl for fympathy than blame: Let me aik you,

could you, even in that cafe, anfwer for your own

juftice and gratitude? I do not allude to the long

and pitiful catalogue of paltry adventures, in

which it feems your time has been employed. The
coarfe and vulgar fucceflion of cafual connexions,

joylefs, lovelefs and unendeared : but do you not

find upon your memory fome trace of an engagement
of the character I have {ketched ? I^as not your

y fenfe
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'fenfe of what you would owe in fuch a cafe, and to

fuch a woman, been at leaft once put to the teft of

, experiment ? Has it not once at leaft happened,
1

that fuch a woman, with all the refolution of ftrong

I

faith, flung her youth, her hope, her beauty, her
1

talent, upon your bofom, weighed you againft the

i world, which flie found but a feather in the fcale,

and took you as an equivalent ? How did you then

't acquit yourfelf ? Did you prove yourfelf worthy of

the facred truft repofed in you ? Did your fpirit fo

affociate with hers, as to leave her no room to re-

gret the fplendid and difinterefted facrifice fhe had

made? Did her foul find a pillow in the tendernefs

of yours, and a fupport in its firmnefs ? Did you

preferve her high in her own confcioufnefs, proud

in your admiration and friendfhip, and happy in

your affection ? You might have fo a&ed, and the

man that was worthy of her, would have periflied

rather than not fo acl, as to make her delighted

with having confided fo facred a truft to his honour

did you you fo aft ? Did fhe feel that, however

precious to your heart, fhe was ftill more exalted

and honoured in your reverence anuiefpect? Or

did fhe find you coarfe and paltry, fluttering and

unpurpofed, unfeeling, and ungrateful ? You found

her a fair and blufiiing flower, its beauty and its

fragrance bathed in the dews of heaven. Did you
!

fo tenderly tranfplant it, as to preferve that beauty

and fragrance unimpaired ? Or did you fo rudely

cut it, as to interrupt its nutriment, to wafte its fweet-

I

nefs, to blaft its beauty, to bow down its faded and

Tick If
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a. I

loathfome weed away ?" If then to fuch a woman,
fo cloathed with every title that could ennoble and

exalt, and endear her to the heart of man, you,

could be cruelty and capricioufly deficient, how can

a wretched fugitive like this, in every point her

contraft, hope to find you juft r Send her then away.
Send her back to her home, to her child, to her

hufband, to herielf. Alas, there was none to hold

fuch language to this noble defendant ; he did not

hold it to himfelf." But he paraded his defpicable

prize in his own carriage, with his own retinue, his

own fervants this veteran Paris, hawked his ena-

moured Helen, from this weftern quarter of the

iiland, to a fea port in the eaftern, crowned with

the acclamations of a fenfelefs and grinning rabble,

glorying and delighted, no doubt, in the leering

and fcoffing admiration of grooms and oftlers, and

waiters, as he pafled.

IN this odious contempt of every perfonal feeling,

of public opinion, of common humanity, did he

parade this woman to the fea port, whence he tranf-

ported his precious cargo, to a country where her

example may be lefs miichievous than in her own;
where I agree with my learned colleague, in heartily

wifhing he may remain with her for ever. We are
|

; too poor, too iimple, too unadvanced a country, for
|

the example of fuch achievements. When the re-

laxation of morals is the natural growth and con-

fequence of the great progrefs of arts and wealth, it

r 2, is



is accompanied by a refinement, that makes it lefe

grofs and fhocking : but for fuch palliations we are

at leafl a century too young. I advife you, there-

fore, moft earneftly to rebuke this budding mifchief,

by letting the wholefome vigour and chaftiferoent of

a liberal verdict, fpeak what you think of its enor-

mity. In every point of view in which I can look

at the fubject, I fee you are called upon to give a

verdict, of bold, and juft, and indignant, and

exemplary compenfation. The injury of the plain-

tiff demands it from your juftice. The delinquency

of the defendant provokes it by its enormity. The

rank on which he has relied for impunity, calls

upon you to tell him, that crime does not afcend to

the rank of the perpetrator, but the perpetrator

finks from his rank, and clefcends to the level of

his delinquency. The ftyle and mode of his de-

fence, is a grofs aggravation of his conduct, and a

grofs infult upon you. Look upon the different

fubjects of his defence, as you ought, and let him

profit by them as he deferves ; vainly prefumptuous

upon his rank, he wifhes to overawe you by the

defpicable confideration. He' next reforts to a cruel

afperfion upon the character of the unhappy plain-

tiff, whom he had already wounded, beyond the

pofiibility of reparation; he has ventured to charge

him with connivance: as to that, I will only fay,

gentlemen of the jury, do not give this vain boafter.

a pretext for faying, that if the hufband connived in

the offence, the jury alfo connived in the reparation.

But



But he has prefTecl another curious topic upon you :

After the plaintiff had caufe to fufpecl his defigns,

and the likelihood of their being fatally fuccefsful,

he did not then acl precifely as he ought. Gracious

God, what an argument, for him to dare to advance!

It is faying this to him :
" I abufed your confi-

dence, your hofpitality j;
I laid a bafe plan, for the

ledu'dioh of the wife of your bofom; I fucceeded

at laft, fo as to throw in upon you that moft dreadful

of all fufpicions to a man fondly attached, proud of

his wife's honour, and tremblingly alive to his own;
that you were poflibly a dupe to the confidence in

the wiTe, as much as in the gueft : in this fo pitiable

diflrefs, which I myfelf had ftudioufly and deli-

berately contrived for you, between hope and fear*

and doubt and love, and jealoufy and fliame: one

moment, fhrinking from the cruelty of your fufpi-

cion
;

the next, fired with indignation at the facility

and credulity of your acquittal ; in this labyrinth

of doubt, in this phrenfy of fuffering, you were

not collec)ed and compofed j you did not a6l as you

might have done, if I had not worked you to mad-

nefs ;
and upon that very madnefs which I have

inflicted upon you, upon the very completion of my
guilt, and of your mifery, I will build my defence.

You will not a61 critically right, and therefore are

unworthy of compenfation." Gentlemen, can you
be dead to the remorfelefs atrocity of fuch a de-

fence ! And fhall not your honeft verdict, mark

it as it deferves ? But let me go a little further;

let
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let me afk you, for I confefs I have no diftinft idea,

cf what fhould be the conduct of an hufband fo

placed, and who is to act critically right ? Shall he

lock her up, or turn her out ? Or enlarge or

abridge her liberty of acting as fhe pleafes ? Oh,

dreadful Areopagus of the tea table ! How formid-

able thy inquefts, how tremendous thy condemna-

tions ! In the firft cafe he is brutal and barbarous,

an odious eaftern defpot. In the next; what ! turn

an innocent woman out of his houfe, without evi-

dence or proof, but merely becaufe he is vile and

mean enough, to fufpect tbe wife of his bofom, and.

the mother of his child ! Between thefe extremes,

what intermediate degree is he to adopt ? I put this

queftion to you, do you at this moment, unin-

fluenced by any pafTion as you now are, but cool

and collected, and uninterefted as you muft be, do

you fee clearly this proper and exact line, which
the plaintiff fhould have purfued ? I much queftion
if you do. But if you did or could, muft you not

fay, that he was the laft man from whom you fhould

expect the coolnefs to difcover, or the fteadinefs to

purfue it ? And yet this is the outrageous and info-

lent defence, that is put forward to you. My mifer-

able client, when his brain was on fire, and every
fiend of hell was let loofe upon his heart, he fhould

then, it feems, have placed himfelf before his

miiror, he fhould have taught the ftream of agony
to flow decoroufly down his forehead. He fhould
luve compofed his features to harmony, he fhould

have



have writhed with grace, and groaned in melody.
But look farther to this noble defendant, and his

honourable defence
;
the wretched woman is to be

fucceflively the victim of fedudlion, and of flander.

She it feems received marked attentions here, I

confefs, I felt myfelf not a little at a lofs. The
witneffcs could not defcribe, what thefe marked

attentions were, or are. They confifted, not if you
believe the witnefs that fvvore to them, in any per-

fonai approach or contact whatfoever nor in any
unwarrantable topics of difcourfe. Of what mate-

rials then were they compofed ? Why, it feems, a

gentleman had the infolence at table, to propofe to

her a glafs of wine, and fhe } oh moft abandoned

lady ! inftead of flying like an angry parrot, at his

head, and befmirching and befcratching him for his

infolence, tamely and bafely replies,
f

port, fir, if

'. you pleafe.' But gentlemen, why do I advert to

this folly, this nonfenfe ? Not furely to vindicate

from cenfure, the moft innocent, and the moft de-

lightful intercourse of focial kindnefs, of harmlefs

and chearful courtefy
<c where virtue is, thefe are

moft virtuous." But I am foliciting your attention,

and your feeling, to the mean and odious aggrava-

tion to the unblufning and remorfelefs barbarity,

of falfely afperfing the wretched woman he had

undone. One good he has done, he has difclofed

to you the point in which he can feel; for, how

imperious muft that avarice be, which could refort

to fo vile an expedient of frugality ? Yesj I will fay,

that
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that with the common feelings of a man, he would

have rather fuffered his thirty thoufand a year, to go

as-compenfation to the plaintiff, than favcd a Chilling

of it by fo vile an expedient of economy. He
would rather have flawed with her in a gaol, he

would rather have funk with her into the ocean*

than have fo vilified her, -than have fo degraded

himfelf. But it feems, gentlemen, and indeed you

have been told, that long as the courfe of his gal-

lantries has been, 'and he has grown grey in the fer-

vice, it is the firft time he has been called upon for

damages To how many might it have been fortu-

nate, if he had not that impunity to boaft ? Your

verdicl will, I truft, put an end to that encourage-

ment to guilt, i'h at is "built upon impunity the

devil it feems, has faved the noble marquis harmlefs

in the part but your verdicl will Jell him the term

of that indemnity is expired, that his old friend and

banker has no more efFecls in his hands, and tha

5f he draws any more upon him, he muft pay his

own bills himfelfo You will do much g6od by do-

ing fo, you may not enlighten his confcience, nor

touch his heart, but his 'frugality will undetftand

the hint- It will adopt the prudence of age, and

deter him from purfuits, in which though he may-
be infeniibie of fhame, he will not be regardlefs of

expence. You will do more, you will not only punifh
him in his tender point, but you will weaken hini

in his flrong one, his money. We have heard much
<pf this noble load's -wealth;, and much of his

exploits^,
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exploits, but not much of his accomplifhments or

his wit. I know not that his verfes have foared even

t'o the poet's corner. I have heard it laid, that aa

laden with gold, could find his way through the'

gate of the ftrongeft city. But, gentlemen, lighten

the load upon his back, and you will completely

curtail the tnifchievous faculty of a grave animal,

whofe momentum lies not in his agility, but his

weight, not in the quantity of motion, but the quan-

tity of his matter. There is another ground, on

which you are called upon to give moft liberal da-

mages, and thac has been laid by the unfeeling va-

nity of the defendant. This bufinefs has been

marked by the moft elaborate publicity. It is very
clear that he has been allured by the glory of the

chace, and not the value of the game. The poor

object of his purfuit could be of no value to him,

or he could not have fo wantonly and cruelly, and

unneceffarily abufed her. He might eafily have

kept this unhappy intercourfe, an unfufpefted fe-

cret. Even if he wifhed for her elopement, he

might eafily have fo contrived it, that the place o

her retreat would be profoundly undifcoverable;

yet, though even the expence, a point fo tender to

his del cate fenfibility, of concealing, could not be

a one fortieth of the coft of publifhing her, his va-

nity decided him in favour of glory and publicity.

By that election he has in facl put forward the Irifh

nation, and its character, fo often, and fo varioufly

calumniated, upon its trial before the tribunal of

She empire; and your verdi& will this day decide,

whether
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whether an Irifli jury can feel with juftice, and

fpirit, upon a fubject that involves conjugal affec-

iion and comfort, domeflic honour and repofe the

certainty of 'iffue the weight oT public opinion

the gilded and prefumptuous criminality of overween-

ing rank and Ration. I doubt not, but he is at this

moment reclined on a filken fopha, anticipating that

fubmiffive and modefl; verdi&, by which you will

lean gently on his errors ; and expecting from your

patriotifm, no doubt, that you will think again, and

again, before you condemn any great portion of the

immenfe revenue of a great abfentee, to be detain-

ed in the nation that produced h, inftead of being

tranfmitted, as it ought, to be expended in the fplen-

dour of another country. He is now probably wait-

ing for the arrival of the report of this day, which

I underflandj a famous note-taker has been fent

hither to collet. (Let,not the gentleman be dif-

turbed.) Gentlemen, let me aflure you, it is more,

aiuch more the trial of you, than of the noble mar-

quis, of which this imported recorder, is at this

moment collecting the materials. His noble em-

ployer is now expecling a report to the following ef-

fecl :
" Such a day Came on to be tried at Ennis, by

a fpecial jury, the caufe of Charles Matty, againft

the mod noble, the marquis of Keadfort." It ap-

peared, that the plaintiff's wife was young, beau-

tiful, and captivating. The plaintiff himfelf, a

perfon, fond of this beautiful creature, to diftrac-

tion, and both doating on their child; but the

?cble marquis, app.oached her, the plume of gloiy

noddsd
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but the goddefs Venus had lighted upon his caique,
tc the fire that never tires fuch as many a lady gay

had been dazzled with before." At the firft advance

fiie trembled, at the fecond fhe ftruck to the re-

doubted fon of Mars, and pupil of Venus. The

jury faw it was not his fault ; (it was an Irifh jury)

they felt companion for the tendernefsof the mother's

heart, and for the warmth of the lover's paffion.

The jury faw on the one fide, a young, entertaining

gallant, on the other, a beauteous creature, of

charms irrefiftible, They recol levied, that Jupiter

had been always fuccefsful in his amours, although
Vulcan had not always efcaped feme awkward ac-

cidents. The jury was compofed of fathers, brothers,

hufoands but they had not the vulgar jealoufy,

that views little things of that fort with rigour,

and wifhing to ailimilate their country in every re-

fpecl: to England, now that they are united to it,

they, like Englifh gentlemen, returned to their

box, -with a verdict of fix pence damages and fix

pence cofts." Let this be fent to England. I pro-

mife you, your odious fecret will not be kept better

than that of the wretched Mrs. Maffy. There is

not a bawdy chronicle in London, in which the

epitaph which you would have written on yourfelves s

will not be publifhed, and our enemies will delight in

the fpe&acle of our precocious depravity, in feeing

that we can be rotten before we are ripe. I do not

fuppofe it, I do not, cannot, will not believe it : I

will not harrow up myfelf with the anticipated ap-

prehenfion,

THERE
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THERE is anotherconfideration, gentlemen* which

J think moil imperioufly, demands even a vindic-

tive award of exemplary damages, and that is the

breach of hospitality. To us peculiarly does it

belong to avenge the violation of its altar. The

hofpitalky of other countries is a matter of necefiity

or convention, in favage nations of the firit, in

polii~hed of the latter, but the hofphality of an Irijh-

man is not the running account of pofted and ledger-

cd courtefiesj as In other countries; it fprings like

all his qualities, his faults, his virtues directly from

his heart. The heart of an Irifhman is by nature

bold, and he conndes
;

it its lender, and he loves; it

is generous, and he gives; it is focial, and he is hof-

pica'ole. This facrilegious intruder has profaned

the religion of that facred altar fo elevated in our

wo]fh-p fo precious to our devotion ; arid it is our

privilege to avenre the crime. You rhulV either

pull down the altar, and abolifh the vrorfhip, or

you muft preferve its fan&ity undebafed.
'

There is

BO alternative between the univerfal' exclufion of

all mankind from your threfhoM, and themoft rigo-

rous punifhment of him who is admitted and betrays,

This defendant has been fo trufted, has fo betrayed*'

ind you ought to make him a mod fignal example.

GENTLEMEN, I avn the more difpofed to feel the

ftrongeft indignation and abhorrence at this odious

condii-Sl of the defendant, when I confider the de-

plorable condition to which he has reduced the

pLaiutifF, and perhaps the ftill more deplorable one.
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thai he lias in profpe before him. What aprogrefe

has he to travel through, before he can attain the

peace and tranquillity which he has loft? How like

the wounds of the body are thofe of the mind ! How-

burning the fever! How painful the fuppuration, how

flow, how hefitatingj how relapfing the procefs to

convalefcence? Through what a variety of fufFering,

what new fcenes and changes? muft my unhappy-
client pafs, ere he can re-attain, fhould he ever re-

attain, that health of foul of which he has been de-

fpoiled, by the cold and deliberate machinations of

this pra6tifed and gilded feducer ? if, inftead of draw-

ing upon his incalculable wealth fora fcanty retribu-

tion, you were to flop theprogrefs of his defpicable

atchievements by reducing him to actual poverty, you
could not even fo, punifh him beyond the fcope of*his

offence, nor repiife theplaintifF beyond the meafure of

his fufFering. Let me remind you, that in this action,

the law not only empoweis you, but that its policy

commands you to confider the public example, as

well as the individual injury, when you adjuft the

amount of your verdict. I confefs I am moft anxious

that you fhould acquit yourfelves worthily upon this

important occafion. I am addreffing you as fathers,

hufbands, brothers. I arn anxious that a feeling of

thofe high relations fhould enter into, and give dig-

nity to your v^rdii-h But I confefs ir, I feel a ten-

fold folicitude when I rememVr that I am addreflT-

ing you as my countrymen, as Iritlimen, whofe cha-

raieis as jurors, as gentlemen, rnuft find either

honour
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Honour or degradation in the refult of your decifinn.

Small as muft be the distributive fhare of that na-

tional eftimation, that can belong to fo unimportant
an individual as myfelf, yet do I oxvn I am tremb-

lingly felicitous for its fate. Perhaps it appears of

jaore value to me, becaufe it is embarked on the

fame bottom with yours ; perhaps the community
of peril, of common fafety, or common wreck

gives a confequence to my fhare of the rifquea

\vhich I could not be vain enough to give it, if it

were not raifed to it by that mutuality. But why
fr.oop to think at all of myfelf, when I know that

you, gentlemen of that jury, when I know that our

country itfelf are my clients on this day, and mud
abide the alternative of honour, or of infamy as you
fhail decide. But I will not defpond, I will not dare

to defpond. I have every trufl, and hope, and con^

fidence in you. And to that hope I will add my
moft fervent prayer to the God of all truth and juf-

tice, fo to raife and enlighten, and fortify your

minds, that you may fo decide, as to preferve to

yourfelves while you live, the moft delightful of all

recollections, that of acting juftly, and to tranfmit

to your children the moft precious of all inheri-

tances, the memory of your virtue.
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AN aft of parliament was parted in England in the year 1804.,

which received the royal affent on the zoth July that year, which

was entitled to be an aft, to render more eafy the apprehending,
and bringing to trial, offenders efcaping from one part of the

united kingdom to the other, and alio from one county to another.

THE fourth f=clion of which is as follows, on the construction

f which feclion the argument in the court of exchequer arofe.

ANI>, for remedy of the like inconveniency by the efcspe into

Ireland of perfors guilty of cHmes in England or Scotland rtfpec-

tively, be it further enafted, that, from and after the ift. day of

Auguflt 1804, if any perfon or peifons againft whom a warrant

fhall be iffued by any of the judges of his majefty's court of king's

bench, or of the courts of great feffions in Wales, or any juftice

of oyer and terminer or gaol delivery, or any ju.ltice or juiHces of

the peace of any county, ftewartry, riding, divifion, city, liberty,

towsij or place, within England, or Scotland re fpe ftively , or other

perfons havingauthority to ifTue the fame within Evgiandor Scotland

refpeclively, for any crime or offence againft the laws of England or

Scotland refpeftively, fhall efcape, g<S into, refide, or be in any

place of that part of the united kingdom called Ireland, it fhall

and may he lawful for any juftice of the peace i-f the county or

place in Ireland, whitheror where fuch peifon or perfons fhall efcape s

go into, or refi.le or be, to sndorfe his name on fuch warrr.nt,

which warrant fo indoi fed fhall be a fufficient authority to the per-

fon or perfons bringing fuch warrant, ar>3 :o all peifons to v/hom

fuch warrant was originally direcled, and alfy to all Sheriffs offi-

cers, conftables, and oiher peace orncers, of the county or place

in Ireland where fuch warrant fh.ill be fo indorfed, to execute the

faid warrant in the county or place in Irelandwhere it is foindorftd f

by apprehending the per fon or perfons againft whom fuch warrant

may be granted, and to convey him, her, or them, by the moft di-

re6t way into England or St tland refpectively, and before one of

the jufticesof peace of the county or ftewartry, in England or >?-

land refpecliveiy, living near the place and in the county where he,

fhe, or they fhall arrive and land, which juftice of peace is hereby

authori/ed and required to proceed with regard to fuch peifon or

peifons as if fuch perfon or peifons had been legally apprehended

>n the faid county or ftewartry of England or Scotland relprcl.veJy.
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MR. CURRAN.
MY LORDS,

JLT has fallen to my lot, either fortunately, or un-

fortunately, as the event may be, to rife as counfel

for my client on this mod important and momentous
occafion. I appear before you, my lords, in con-

fequence of a writ ifiued by his majejly, command-

ing that caufe be {hewn, to this his court why his

Jubjefi has been deprived of his liberty, and upon
the caufe fhewn in obedience to this writ, it is my
duty to addrefs you on the moft awful queftion, if

awfulnefs is to be judged by confequences and events,

z on
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on which you have been ever called upon to decide.

Sorry am I that the tafk has not been confined to

more adequate powers; but, feeble as they are,

they will at leaft not fhrink from it. I move you
therefore that Mr. juiHce Johnfon be releafed from

illegal imprifonment.
i

I CA.NNOT but obferve the fort of fcenic prepa-

ration with which this fad drama is fought to be

brought forward. In part I approve it : In pait it

excites my difgnjl and indignation. I am glad to find

that the attorney and folicitor general, the natural

and official profecutors for the ftate do not appear;

and I infer from the abfence, that his excellency

the lord lieutenant ciiiclaims any perfonal concern

in this execrable tranfaction. I think it does him

much honour; it is a conduct that equally agrees

with the dignity of his character and the feelings of

his heart. To his private virtues, whenever he

is left to their influence, I willingly concur in

giving the moft unqualified tribute of refpecl. And

I do' firmly believe, it is with no fmall regret that

he fuffers his name to be even formally made ufe of,

in avowing for a return of one of the judges of the

land with as much indifference and nan chalance as

if he were a bead of the plough. I obferve too,

the dead filence into which the public is frowned

by authority for the fad occafion. No man dares to

mutter ;
no newfpaper dares to whifper that fuch

a queftion is afloat. It feems an enqui'.y among
the tombs, or rather in the fhades beyond them.

Ibant
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IIIant fold fub noRc per umbram.

I am glad it is fo I am glad of this factitious dumb-

nefs; for if murmurs dared to become audible, my
voice would be too feeble to drown them ; but when

all is hufhed when nature fleeps

Cum quies mortalibus a-gris.

The weakeft voice is heard the fhepherd's whiftle

fhoots acrofs the liftening darknefs of the intermi-

nable heath, and gives notice that the wolf is upon
his walk, and the fame gloom and ftillnefs that

tempt the monfter to come abroad, facilitate the

communication of the warning to beware. Yes,

through that filence the voice fhall be heard ; yes,

through that filence the fhepherd fhall be put upon,

his guard; yes, through that filence fhall the felon

favage be chaced into the toil. Yes, my lords, I

feel myfelf cheered and impreffed by the compofed

and dignified attention with which I fee you are dif-

pofed to hear me on the moft important queftion that

has ever been fubjefted to your confideration ; the

moft important to the deareft rights of the human be-

ing; the moft deeply intercfting and animating that

can beat in his heart, or burn upon his tongue Oh !

how recreating is it to feel that occafions may arife

in which the foul of man may reaffume her preten-

lions; in which fhe hears the voice of nature whifper
to her, os homini fubllme dedi c&lumyue tueri in

which even I can look wp with calm fecurity to the

court, and down with the moft profound contempt
z 2, upon



upon the reptile I mean to tread upon ! I fay, rep-

tile ; becaufe, when the proudeft man in fociety be-

comes fo the dupe of his chiklifh malice, as to vrifh

to inftift on the object of his vengeance the poifon

of his fling, to do a reptile's work he muft ("brink

into a reptile's dimeniion ;
and fo fhrunk? the only

way to aflail him is to tread upon him. But to the

fubjecl : this writ of habeas corpus has had a re-

turn. That return ftates, that lord Ellenborough,

chief juftice of England, iffued a warrant reciting

the foundation of this difmal tranfaclion : that one

of the clerks of the crown-office had certified to

him, that an indictment had been found at Weft'

minder, charging the hon. Robert johnfon, iate of

Weftminfter, one of the juftices of his majefty's court

of common pleas in Ireland, with the publication

of certain flanderous libels againft the government

of that country ; againft the perfon of his excel-

lency lord Hardwicke, lord lieutenant of that

country ; againft the perfon of lord Redefdale, the

chancellor of Ireland; and againft the perfon of Mr.

juftice Oiborne, one of the juftices of the court of

king's-bench in Ireland. One of the clerks of the

crown-office, it feems, certified all this to his lord-

fhip. How many of thofe there are, or who they

are, or which of them fo certified, we cannot pre-

fume to guefsj becaufe the learned and noble lord

is filent as to thofe circumftances. We are only in-

formed that one of them made that important com-

munication to his lordfhip. It puts me in mind of

the



the information given to one of Fielding's juftices:

f did not," fays his worfhip's wife, " the man with

the wallet make hisjidavy that you wzsavagram?"
I fuppofe it was fome fuch petty bag officer who

gave lord Ellenborough to underftand that Mr. juf-

tice Johnfon was indi6ted, And being thus given to

underftand and be informed, he iflued his warrant

to a gentleman, no doubt of great refpe6tability, a

Mr. Williams, his tipftaff, to take the body of Mr.

juftice Johnfon and bring him before a magiftrate>

for the purpofe of giving bail to appear within the

firft eight days of this term, fo that there might be

a trial within the fittings after; and if, by the blef-

fing of God, he fhould be convicled, then to appear

on the return of thepo/tea, to be dealt with accord-

ing to law.

PERHAPS it may be a queftion for you to decide^

whether that warrant, fuch as it may be, is not now

abfolutely fpent ; and, if not, how a man can con-

trive to be hereafter in England on a day that is

part ? And high as the opinion may be in England
of Irifri underftanding, it will be fomething beyond
even Irifh exaclnefs to bind him to appear in England
not a fortnight hence, but a fortnight ago. I wifli,

my lords, we had the art of giving time this retro-

grade motion. If poffefled of the fecret, we might
pofiibly be difpofed to improve it from fortnights
into years,

THERE
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THERE is fomething not incurious in the juxta-

pofition of fignatures. The warrant is figned by the

chief juftice of all England. In mufic, the ear is

reconciled to ftrong tvaniitions of key by a prepara-

tory refoluiiunof the intervening difcords
;
but here,

alas ! there is nothing to break the fall : the auguft

title of Ellenborough is followed by the unadorned

name of brother Bell, the fponfor of his lordfhip's

warrant. Let me not, however? be fufFered to deem

lightly of the compeer of the noble and learned

lord. Mr. juftice Bell ought to be. a lawyer; I re-

member him myfelf long a crier*, and I know his

credit with the ftate ;
he lias had a noli -projequi. I

fee not therefore why it may not fairly be faid

"
fortunati ambo /" It appears by this return, that

Mr. juftice Bell indorfes this bill of lading to ano-

ther confignee, Mr. Medlicot, a moft refpe&able

gentleman; he defcribes himfelf upon the warrants

and he gives a delightful fpecknen of the adminif-

iration of juftice, and the calendar of faints in office

lie defcribes himfelf a juftice and a peace officer

that is, a magiftrate and a catchpole : So that he

may receive informations as a juftice ; if he can

write, he may draw them as a clerk ; if not, he can

execute the vviirrant as bailiff; and, if it be a capital

offence, you may fee the culprit, the juftice, the

clerk, the bailiff, and the hangman, together in the

fame cart; and, though he may not write, he may
fc ride and tie !" What a pity that their journey

fhould

* THIS gentleman was formerly crier to the late baron !!a

jnilton, when the baron went circuit as a judge.



fhould notice further continued together ! That, as

they had been "
lovely in their lives, fo in their

deaths they might not be divided !" I find, my
lords, I have undeiignedly raifed a laugh ; never

did I lefs feel merriment. Let not me be condemned

let not the laugh be miftaken. Never was Mr.

Hume more juft than when he fays, that c< in many

things the extremes are nearer to one another than

the means." Few are thofe events that are pro-

duced by vice and folly, that fire the heart with in-

dignation, that do not alfo fhake the fides with

laughter. So when the two famous moralifts of old

beheld the tad fpelacle of life, the one burft into

laughter, the other melted into tears : they were

e?.ch of them right, and equally right.

Si credos uirique

Res funt humane flebile ludibrium.

But thefe laughs are the bitter ireful laughs of honeft

indignation, or they are the laughs of he&ic me-

lancholy and,defpairo

IT is ftated to you, my lords, that thefe two juf-

tices, if juftices they are to be called, went to the

houfe of the defendant. I am fpeaking to judges,

but I difdain the paltry infult it would be to them,

were I to appeal to any wretched fympathy of fitua-

tion. I feel I am above it. I know the bench is

above it. But I know, too, that there are ranks,

and degrees, and decorums to be obferved ; and, if

I had a harfh communication to make to a venerable

judge, and a fimilar one to his crier, I fhculd cer-

tainly
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tainly addrefs them in a very different language in-

deed. A judge of the land, a man not young, of

infirm health, has the faneiuary of his habitation

broken open by thefe two peifons, who fet out with

him for the coaft, to drag him from his country, to

hurry him to a ftrange land by the ee moft dire&

way !" till the king's writ flopt the malefactors, and

left the fubject of the king a waif dropt in th.e

purfuit.

Is it for nothing my lords, I fay this? Is it

without intention I ftate the fab in this way ? It is

with every intention. It is the duty of the public

advocate not fo to put forward the object of public

attention, as that the fkeleton only fhall appear,

without flefh, or feature, or complexion. 1 mean

-every thing that ought to be meant in a court of juf-

tice. I mean not only that this execrable attempt

fhall be intelligible to the court as a matter of laws

bat fhall be underftood by the world as an acl of

Jlats. If advocates had always the honefty and

the courage, upon occafions like this, to defpife all

perfonal confederations, and to think of no confe-

quence but what may refult to the public from the

faithful difcharge of their facred truft, thefe phrenetic

projects of power, thefe atrocious aggreffions on the

liberty and happinefs of men, would not be fo often

attempted ; for, though a certain clafs of delinquents

may be fcreened from punifhment, they cannot be

protected from hatred and derifion. The great tri-

bunal
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l)unal of reputation will pafs its inexorable fentencq

upon their crimes, their follies, or their incompe-

fcency ; they will fink theml'elves under the con-

fcioufnefs of their fituation ; they will feel the ope-

ration of an acid fo neutralizing the malignity of

their natures, as to make them at leaft harmlefs, if

it cannot make them honeft. Nor is there any

thing of rifle in the conduct I recommend. If the

fire be hot, or the window cold, turn not your back

to either; turn your face. So, if you are obliged

to arraign the acls of thofe in high ftation, approach
them not with malice, nor favour, nor fear. Re-

member, that it is the condition of guilt to tremble,

and of honefty to be bold 3 remember, that your

falfe fear can only give them falfe courage: that

while you nobly avow the caufe of truth, you will

find her fbield an impenetrable prote&ion and

that no attack can be either hazardous or inefficient^

if it be juft and refolute. If Nathan had not for-

tified himfelf in the boldnefs and directneis of his

charge, he might have been hanged for the malice

of his parable.

IT is, my lords, in this temper of mind, befitting

every advocate who is worthy of the name, deeply
and modefily fenfible of his duty, and proud of his

privilege, equally exalted above the meannefs of

temporizing or of offending, moft averfe from the

unneceflary infliction of pain upon any man or men
,vhatfcever a that I now addrefs you on a queftion,

this
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being of every man within the limits of the Britifh

empire; which, if decided one way, lie may be a

freeman ; which} if decided the other, he muft be a

flave. It is not the Irifh nation only that is involved

in this queftion. Every member of the three realms

Is equally embarked and would to God all England
could liften to what paflfes here this day ! they

would regard us with more fympathy and refper>

when the proudeft Briton faw that his liberty was

defended in what he would call a provincial court,

and by a provincial advocate. The abftracr. and

general queftion for your confederation is this: my
lord Ellenborough lias figned with his own hand a

warrant, which ha.s been indorfed by Mr. Bell an

Irifh juftice, for feizing the perfon of Mr. juflice

Johnfon in Ireland, for conveying his perfon by the

moft direct way, in fuch manner as thefe bailiffs

may choofe, acrofs the fea, and afterwards to the

city of Weftminfter, to take his trial for an alleged

libel againft the perfons entrufted with the govern-

ment of Ireland, and to take that trial in a country

where the fuppofed offender did not live at the

time of the fuppofed offence, nor fince a period of

at leaft eighteen months previous thereto 3 has ever

refided ; where the fubject of his accufation is per-

fectly unknown; where the conduct of his pro-

fecutors, which has been the fubjecl of the fup-

pofed libel, is equally unknown ; where he has noli:

e power of compelling the attendance of a fingle

\vitnefe
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wltnefs for his defence. Under that \varrant lie has

been dragged from his family: under that warrant

he was on his way to che water's edge; his tranf-

portation has been interrupted by the writ before you>

and upon the return of that writ arifes the queftion.

upon which you are to decide, the legality or ille-

gality of fo tranfporting him for the purpofe of trial,

I am well aware? my lords, of the limits of the pre-

fent difcuflion ; if the law was clear in favour of the

piofecutors, a moft momentous queftion might arife

how far they may be delinquents in daring to avail

themfelves of fuch a law for fuch a purpofe ? but

I am aware that fuch is not the prefent queftion ;

lam a,ware that this is no court of impeachment;
and therefore that your enquiry is not whether fuch

a power hath been criminally ufed, but whether it

doth in fa& exift. The arreft of the defendant has
i

been juftified by the advocates of the crown under

the forty fourth of his prefent majefty. I have had

the curiolity to enquire into the hiftory of that acl,

and I find, that in the month of May, 1804, the

brother-in law of one of the prefent profecutors ob-

tained leave to bring in a bill to render more eafy
sc the apprehending and bringing to trial offenders

II
efcaping from one part of the united kingdom to

',' another, and alfo from one county to another,'"

that bill was brought in ; it travelled on in the ca-

ravan of legiilation unheeded and unnoticed, retard-

ed by no difficulties of difcumpn or debate, and in

due fulnefs of feafon it palled into a laws which was
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to corr/iTience from and after the ift. of Auguft, 1804.

This act, like a young Hercules, began its exploits

in the cradle. In the November following the pre-

fent warrant was iffued, under its fuppofed authori-

ty. Let me not be underftood to fay that the acl:

has been liided through an unfufpe&ing legiflature,

under any particular influence, or for any particular

purpofe : that any fuch man could be found, or any
fuch influence exift, or any fuch lethargy prevail,

would nor, perhaps, be decent to fuppofe ; ftill le(s

do I queflion the legiflative authority of parliament.

We all know that a parliament may attaint itfelf;

and that its omnipotence may equally extend in the

fame way to the whole body of the people. We
!,r.ow allb that mod unjuft and cruel a6ts of attain-

der have been obtained by corrupt men in bad times ;

and if I could bring myfelf to fay, which I do not,

that this acl: was contrived for the mere purpofe of

deftroying an obnoxious individual, I fhould not he-

fit ate to call it the moft odious fpecies of attainder

that could be found upon the records of legiflative

degradation ; becaufe, for the fimple purpofe of ex-

tinguifhing an individual, it would fweep the liber-

ty of every being in the Hate into the vortex of ge-

neral and uncHftinguifihing deftruHon But thefe

are points of view upon which the minds of the peo-

ple of Ireland and England may dwell with terror,

or indignation, or apathy, according as they may
be fitted for liberty or for chains; but they are not

points for the court: and fo I pafs them by. The

prefen&
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pvefent arreft and detention are de Tended under

the forty fourth of the king : are they warranted by
that acl ? That is the only queftion for you to de-

cide ;
and you will arrive at that decifion in the

ufual courfe, by enquiring, firft, how the law ftood

before upon the fubje& ; next, what the imperfec-

tion or grievance of that law was ; and thirdly, what

the remedy intended to be applied by theat in quef-
tion ?

FIRST, then, how ftood the law before ? Upon
this part it would be a parade of ufelefs learning to

go farther back than the flatute of Charles, the Ha-
beas Corpus a6r, which is fo juftly called the fecond

magna charta of Britifh liberty: what was the occa-

iion of that law ? the arbitrary tranfportation of the

fubje& beyond the realm; that bafe and malignant

war, which the odious and defpicable minions of

power are for ever ready to wage againft all thofe

who are honeft and bold enough to defpife> to ex-

pofe, and to refift them. Such is the ofcitancy of

man, that he lies torpid for ages under thefe aggref-

fions, until at laft fome fignal abufe, the violation

of Lucrece, the death of Virginia, the oppreffion

of William Tell, fhake him from his fiumber. For

years had thofe drunken gambols of power been

played in England; for years had the waters of bit*

ternefs been rifing to the brim ; at laft a fingle drop
caufed them to overflow; the opprefiion of a fingle

individual called the people of England from their
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fleep and what does that great ftatute do ? It de-

fines and aflfevts the right, it points out the abufe s

and it endeavours to fecure the right, and to guard

againft the abufe, by giving redrefs to the fufFerer,

and by punifhing the offender ; for years had it been

the practice to tranfport obnoxious perfons out of

the realm into diftant parts, under the pretext of pu-

nifhment, or of fafe cuftocly. Well might they have

been faid to be fent ee to that undifcovered country
KC from whofe bourne no traveller returns," for

of thefe wretched travellers how feu- ever did re-

turn ? But of that flagrant abufe this ftatute has laid

the axe to the root ; it prohibits the abufe ; it de-

clares fuch detention or removal illegal; it gives an.

aclion againft all perfons concerned in the offence*

by contriving, writing, figning, counter-figning fuch

warrant, or advifing or aiTifting therein. That you

may form a juft eftimate of the rights which were

to be fecured, examine the means by which their in-

fringement was in future to be prevented and

punifhed. The injured party has a civil a6lion

againft the offenders; but the iegiOature recollected

that the fneaking unprincipled humility of a fervile

packed jury, might do homage to minifterial power

by compenfating the individual with nominal da-

mages. The ftatute does that, of which I re-

member no other inflance. Tc leaves the jury at

liberty to give damages to any extent, above five

hundred pounds, but exprefsly forbids them to find

a verdict of damages below it. Was this fufficient?

No.
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.No. The offenders incur a prccmtinite. They
are put out of the king's protection ; they forfeit

their lands and goods ; they are difabled from bear-

ing any office of truft or profit. Did the ftatute flop

there ? The leglflature law in their profpeclive

wifdom, that the profligate favourite who had com-

mitted treafon againft the king by the oppreffion of

his fubje&s, might acquire fuch a dominion over the

mind of his mafter, as by the exertion of preroga-

tive to interrupt the courfe of juftice and prevent

the punifhment of his crime. The king cannot

pardon. Are bulwarks like thefe ever conftruted

to repel the incurfions of a contemptible enemy ?

Was it a trivial and ordinary occafion which

raifed this ftorm of indignation in the parlia-

ment of that day ? Is the ocean ever lafhed by
the tempefl to waft a feather or to drown a fly ?

Thus, haughtily and jealoufly, does this ftatute ref-

train the abufes that may be committed againft the

liberty of the fubjecl by the judge, the jury or the

minifter. One exception, and one exception only,

does it contain : It excepts from its protection by
the fixteenth feel, perfons who may have committed

any
(C

capital offence" in Scotland or Ireland. If

the principle of that exception were now open to

difcuffion, fure I am that much might be faid againft

its policy. On the one fide you would have to con-

der the mifchief of letting this ftatute proteil a ca-

pital offender from punifhment, by prohibiting his -

Uanfmiflion to that jurifdi6Hon where his crime was

committed,
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the other, you would have to weigh the danger to be

feared from the abufe of fuch a power, which, as the

habeas corpus acl flood, could not be reforted to in any

ordinary way ; but was confined to the fole and exclu-

five exercife of the advifers of the prerogative. You
would have to confider whether it was more likely

that it would be ufed againft the guilty or the ob-

noxious ; whether it was more likely to be ufed as

tin inftrument of juftice againft the bad, or a pre-

text of oppreffion againft the good j and finally, whe-

ther you might not apply to the fubjecl the humane

maxim of our law that better it is that one hun-

dred guilty men fhould efcape, thanthat one innocent,

and, let me add, meritorious man, fhould fuffer. But

our anceftors have conildered the queftion ; they have

decided ; and, until we are better fatisfied than I fear

we can be, that we have not degenerated from their

virtue, it can fcarcely become us to pafs any light

or hafty condemnation upon their wifdora. In this

great ftatute, then, my lords, you have the line of

demarcation between the prerogative and the people,

as well as between the criminal law and the fubje6r,

defined with all the exaclnefs, and guarded by

every precaution that human prudence could devife.

Wretched muft that legiflature be, whofe acls you
cannot trace to the firft unchangeable principles of

rational prerogative, of civil liberty, of equal juf-

tice ! In this acl you trace them all diftinHy. By
this a& you have a folenm legislative declaration,

* that
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< f that it is incompatible with liberty to fend any
"

fubje61 out of the realm> under pretence of any
" crime fuppofed or alledged to be committed in a

"
foreign jurifdiclion, except that crime be capital."

Such were the bulwarks which our anceftois drew

about the facred temple of liberty fuch the ram-

parts by which they fought to bar out the ever-toil-

ing ocean of arbitrary power ; and thought, (gene-

rous credulity !) that they had baried it out from,

their pofterity for ever; little did they forefee the

future race of vermin that would work their way

through thofe mounds, and let back the inundation ;

little did they forefee that their labours were fo like

thofe frail and tranfient works that threatened for a

while the haughty crimes and battlements of Troy,
but fo foon vanifhed before the force of the trident

and the impulfe of the waters ; or that they were

ftill more like the forms which the infant's finger

traces upon the beach ^ the next breeze, the next

tideerafes them, and confounds them with the barren

undiftinguifhed ftrand, The ill-omened bird that

lights upon it, fees nothing to mark, to allure, or

to deter, but finds all one obliterated unvaried wafte,

Etfola fecum ficcafyatiatur are,ia}

Still do I hope that this facred bequeft of our ancef-

tors will have a more profperous fortune, ard be

preferved by a more religious and fuccefsful care, a

polar ftar to the wifdom of the legiflator, and tha

integrity of the judge.

A a As
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As fuch will I fupp.ofe its principle not yet brought

into difgrace; and as fuch with your permitTion will

I ftill prefume to argue upon that principle.

So flood the law till the two a&s of the twenty-

third and twenty-fourth of George II. which relate

wholly to cafes between county and county in Eng-
land. Next followed the acl of the thirteenth of

his prefent majefty, which was merely a regulation

between England 3nd Scotland. And next came the

a6t of the forty-fourth of the prefent reign, upon
which you are now called on to decide, which as

between county and county is an incorporation of

the two acls of George II: and as between England,

Scotland, and Ireland is nearly a tranfcript of the

thirteenth of the king.

UNDER the third and fourth fe&ion of this laft

al the learned counfel for the learned profecutors

(for really I think it only candid to acquit the lord

lieutenant of the folly or the fhame of this bufinefs,

and to fuppofe that he is as innocent of the project

from his temper, as he muft from his education be

ignorant of the fubjecl) endeavour to juftify this pro-

ceeding. The conftruclion of this acl they broadly

and exprefsly contend to be this: fit ft, they afTert

that it extends not only to the higher crimes, but

to all offences whatsoever : fecondly, that it ex-

tends not only to perfons who may have committed

offences within any given jurifdiclions, and after-

wards efcaped or gone out of fuch jurifdiclions,

but
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but to all perfons whether fo efcaping or going out

or not: thirdly> that it extends to conftru&ive

offences, that is, to offences committed againft the

laws of certain jurifdiclions, committed in places

not within them, by perfons that never put their feet

within them, but by conftruHon of law committing
them within fuch jurifdiclions, and of courfe triable

therein : fourthly, that it extends peculiarly to the

cafe of libels againft the perfons entrufted with the

powers of government or with offices in the flare: -

and fifthly* that it extends not only to offences com-

mitted after the commencement of the ajft, but alfo

to offences at any period however remotely previous

to the exiftence of the ftatute
;

that is, that it is to

have an tx-poj} faflo operation. The learned pro-
fecutors have been forced into the neceffity of fup*

porting thefe laft monftrous pofitions, becaufe upon
the -return to the writ, and upon the, affidavits it

appears, and has been exprefsly admitted in the

argument: firft, that the fuppofed libel upon thefe

jioble and learned profecutors relates to the unhappy
circumftances that took place in Ireland on the

twenty third of July, 1803, and of courfe mufl have

been publifhed fubfequent thereto: and fecondly,

that Mr. juftice Johnfon from the beginning of 180^
to the prefent hour was never for a moment in Eng-
land but was conftantly refident in Ireland ; fo that

his guilt, whatever it be, muft arife from fome act*

of neceffity, committed in Ireland, and by no phy-
fical poflibility committed or capable of being com-

A a 2 ai;ted
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which a learned chancellor and a learned judge

come forward to fupport their caufe and to flake

their characler, each in the face of his countiy, and

both in the face of the Britifh empire : thefe are the

pofitions, which, thank God, it belongs to my nature

to abhor, and to my education to defpife, and which

it is this day my moft prompt and melancholy duty to

refute and to refift moft prompt in obeying ; moft

grieved at the occafion that calls fot futh obedience.

WE muft now examine this acl of the forty-fourth

of the king, and in doing fo I truft you will feek

fome nobler affiflance than can be found in the prin-

ciples or the practice of day -rules or fide-bar mo-

tions; fomething more worthy a liberal and learned

court acting under a religious fenfe of their duty to

their king, their country, and their God, than the

feeble and pedantic aid of a ftunted verbal interpre-

tation draining upon its tiptoe to peep over the

fyllablethat ftands between it and meaning. If your

object was merely to fee if its words could be tor-

tured into a fubmiflion to a vindictive interpretation,

you M'ould have only to endorfe the conflruclion

* that thefe learned profecutors have put upon it, and

that v/ith as much grave deliberation as Mr. juftice

Bell has vouchfafed to endorfe the warrant which

my lord Ellenborough has thought fit to iflue under

.its authority. You would then have only to look at

k ut leguleius quidam can tits attune acutus } precentor.
-

LORD
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LORD Ay ON MORE. No, Mr. Curran, you forget>

it is not pr&centory it is Teguleius quidam cautus atquf

aculus, prceco aftionum cantorformarum auceps fylla-

barum.

MR. CURRAN. I thank you my lord for the

affifiance ; and I am the more grateful, becaufe^

when I confider the laudable and fuccefsful efforts

that have been made of late to make fcience

domellic and familiar, and to emancipate her from

the trammels of fcholarfhip, as well as the juft fuf-

picion under which the harbourers and abettors of

thofe outlawed daffies have fallen, I fee at what a

rifque you have ventured to help me out. And yet

fee, my lord, if you are prudent in trufting yourfelf

to the honour of an accomplice. Think, fhould I

be profecuted for this mifprilion of learning, if I

could reiift the temptation of efcaping by turning

Evidence againft fo notorious a delinquent as you*

my good lord, and fo confeffedly more criminal than

myfelf, or perhaps than any other man in the empire*.

To examine this acT: then, my lords, we mufl

revert to the three Englifh ftatutes of which it is a

tranfcript. The firft of thefe is the twenty-third of

George II. cap. 26. feel. u.

So much of the title as relates to our prefent

enquiry is " for the apprehending of perfons in any
"

county

* LORD AVONMORE may be juftly ranked among the firft claf-

lical fcholars in eiiher Ireland or England. They who know hith,

know this.
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"
fcounty or place upon warrants granted by juftkes

" of the peace in any other county or place."

SiEnowfe6t. 11, that contains the preamble and

enaction as to this fubject :

.
< AND whereas it frequently happens that per-

fons, againft whom warrants are granted by juf-

tices of the peace for the feveral counties within

< this kingdom, efcape into other counties or pi aces

out of the jurifdi&ion of the juftices of the peace^

"
granting fuch warrants, and thereby avoid being

<e
punifhed for the offences wherewith they are

tc charged :" ' For remedy whereof, be it enabled

< by the authority aforefaid, that from and after the

< twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand fevert

hundred and fifty, in cafe any perfon againft whom
< a legal warrant fhall be iffuedj by any juftice or

juftices of the peace for any county, riding, divi-

* fion, city, liberty, town or place within this king-
< dom, fhall efcape or go into any other county,
<

riding, divifion, city, liberty, town or place out

of the jurifdiction of the juftice or juftices grant-
*

ing fuch warrant as aforefaid, it fhall and may be

< lawful for any juftice of the peace of the county,
'

riding, divifion, city, liberty, town or place, to

' which fuch perfon fhall have gone or efcaped, to

' endorfe fuch warrant, upon application made to

* him for that purpofe, and to caufe the perfon againfi:

' whom the fame fhall have been iffiied to be appre-
' hended and fent to the juftice or juftices who
6
granted fuch warrant or to fome other juftice or

e
juftices
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c
juftices of the county, riding, divifion, city, liberty,

e town or place from whence fuch perfon fhall have

gone or efcapcd, to the end that he or fhe may be

< dealt with according to law, any law or ufage to

' the contrary notwithftanding.'

THIS acl was amended by the twenty-fourth of

the fame reign, the title of which was, ec An al
<( for amending and making more effectual a claufe

" in an acl parTed in the laft feffion of parliament,
" for the apprehending of perfons in any county or

fe
place upon warrants granted by juftices of the

(c
peaqc of any other county or place."

IT then recites the nth fe&ionof the twenty third

of George II. and proceeds,
" And whereas fuch of-

" fender or offenders may refide or be in fome other

if
county, tiding, divilion, city, liberty, town or

'
place out of the juiiidiclion ot the juftice or jufti-

t{ ces granting fuch warrant as aforefaid, before the

"
granting fuch warrant, and without efcaping or

< e
going out of the county, riding, divifion, city,

st
liberty, town or place after fuch warrant granted."

I SHALL referve a more particular examination of

ihefe two acls for that head of my argument that

fhall necerTarily require it. At prefent I fhall only
obferve ; firft, that they are maniteftly profpeclive;

fecondly, that they operate only as between county
and county in England; thirdly, that they clearly

and diftinclly go to all offenders whatfoever, who

may avoid trial and punifhment of their offences by

efcaping from the jarifdiclion in which they werccom-

mitteds
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and fourthly, that provifion is made for bailing the

perfons fo arrefted in the place where taken, if the

offences charged upon them were bailable by law.

IN the thirteenth of his prefent majefty it was

thought fit to make a law with refpe^r. to criminals

efcaping from England to Scotland, and vice veifa:
of that ad the prefent ftatute of the forty- fourth is

& tranfcript. And upon this ftatute arifer the firft

queftion made by the profecutors ; namely, whether

like the a&s of the twenty third and twenty-fourth
of George II. which were merely between county
and county, it extended indifcriminately to the low-

eft as well as the higheft offences? or whether the

thirteenth and forty- fourth wr hich go to kingdom and

kingdom are not confined to fome and to what par-

ticular fpecies of offences ? The preamble to thefe

two ftatutes fo far as they bear upon our prefent quef-

tion is contained in the 3d feclion of the forty-fourth,

the aft now under confederation. And there is not

a word in it that is not moil material. It fays,
" Whereas, it may frequently happen that felons

and other malefaftors in Ireland may make their ef-

cape into Great Britain, and alfo that felons and

other maleniclois in Great Britain may make their

efcape into Irelandj whereby their crimes remain

unpunifhed." There being no fufficienc provilion by
the laws now in force in Great Britain and Ireland

yefpe&ively for apprehending fuch offenders and

tranfmitting
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tranfmitting them into that part of the united king-
dom in which their offences were committed. For

remedy whereof, &c. and if any perfon againft whom
a warrant fhall be iffued by any juftice of the peace
in Ireland for any crime or offence againft the laws

of Ireland, fhall efcape, go into, refide, or be in any

place in England or Scotland, it fhall be lawful for

any juftice of the peace for the place, whither or

where fuch perfons fhall efcape, &c. to endorfe his-

name on fuch warrant; which warrant fo endorfed

(hall be a fufficient authority to the perfon biinging it

to execute the fame by apprehending the perfon againft

whom it i? gianted, and to convey him by the moft

direcl way into Ireland and before a juftice living

near the place where he ihall land, which juftice

fhall proceed with regard to him as if he had been

legally apprehended in fuch county of Ireland. The

4th fe&ion makes the fame provifion for efcapes from

England or Scotland into Ireland. The ftatute goes

on and dire$s that the expences of fuch removal

fhall be repaid to the perfon defraying the fame by
the treafurer of the county in which the crime was

committed, and the treafurer is to be allowed for it

in his accounts.

To fupport the conftruclion that takes inallpofli-

ble offences of all poffible degrees, you have been

told, and upon the grave authority of notable cafes,

that the enabling part of a ftatute may go beyond its

that it cannot be retrained by the pre-

amble,.



amble, and ftill lefs by the title ; that here the enabl-

ing claufe was the words tc
any ofFence>" and that

"
any offence" muft extend to every offence, and of

courfe to the offence in queftion. If the queftiort

had been of a lighter kind, you might perhaps have

fmiled at the parade of authorities produced to efta-

blifh what no lawyer ever thinks of denying. They
would have acled with more advantage to the juftice

of the country, though perhaps not to the willies of

their clients, if they had reminded your lordfhips,

that in the conftruclion of ftatutes, the preamble and

even the title itfelf may give fome afliftance to the

judge in developing its meanhvg and its extent; if

they had reminded you, that remedial laws are to

be conftrued liberally, and penal laws with the ut-

moft ftii&nefs and caution. And when they contend

that a fuppofed libel is vnthin the letter of this law,

they would have done well to have added, that it is

a maxim that there may be cafes within the letter of

a (latute which, notwithftanding, the judge is bound

to reject from hs operation as being incompatible

with its fpiiit. They would have done well in ad-

ding; that the judge is bound fo to conftrue all laws

as not to infringe upon any of the known rules of re-

ligion or morality any of the known rules of dif-

tributive jufuce any of the eftablifheJ principles of

the liberties and rig'.us of the fubje& and that it

is no more than a decent and becoming deference to

the legiflator to aiTume as certain, that whatever

words he may have ufed, he could not poflibly have

meant
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abfurd, immoral, or unjuft. Thefe are the princi-

ples on which J am perfuaded this court will always

atSt, becaufe I know them to be the principles on

which every court of juftice ought to a61. And I

abftain ftudioufly from appealing to any judicial de-

cifions in fupport of them, becaufe to fortify them

"by precedent or authority would be to fuppofe them

liable to be called in queftion. There is another

rule which I can eafily excufe learned gentlemen

from adverting to, and that is, that when many
flatutes are made in -part material any one of them

is to be conftrued not independantly of the others,

but with a reference to the entire code of which it

Is only a component part.

ON thefe grounds then, I fay, the forty- fourth

was not, and could not be intended to go to all of-

fences whatfoever.

FIRST, becaufe the acts of twenty-third and twen-

ty-fourth of George II. had already defcribed t( all

perfons" by words of the moft general and compre-

henfive kind. If the framers of the thirteenth and

forty-fourth meant to carry thefe acls to the fame

length, they had the words of the former acls before

their eyes, and yet they have ufed very different

words : a clear proof, in my mind, that they meant to

convey a very different meaning. In thefe latter

a61s they ufe very fmgular words (( felons and other

SQalefa&prs;" that thefe words are fomewhat loofe

and
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and indefinite I make no difficult/ of admitting;

but will any man that understands Englifh deny,

that they dcfcribe offences of an higher and more

enormous degree ? You are told, that felon does

not neceffarily mean a capital offender, becaufe there

are felonies not capital, the name being derived from

the forfeiture not of life, but of property. You

are alfo told, chat cc malefactors" means generally

an ill-doer, and, in that fen e, that every offender is a

malefaclor: but the thirteenth and forty-fourth ftates

this clafs to be felons and. malefactors, for whofe

tranfmtilion from kingdom to kingdom <c no fufn-

<c dent provifionwas made by the laws now in force."

Now I think it is not unfair reafoning to fay, that

this al extends to a clafs of offenders whofe tranf.

miffion was admitted to be not incompatible with

the juii liberty of che fubiecr. of, England; but for

whole tranfmiffion the legiflature could not fay there

was no provifion ; but for whofe iranfaiiffion it was

clear that there was not afufEcient provifion, though

there was forae provifion. If you can find any clafs

fo circuffiftanced, that is, exclufively liable by law

to be fo tranfmitted, the meaning of the words

< felons and other malefa&ors," becomes fixed;,

and mud neceffaiily refer to fuch clafs.

Now that clafs is exprefsly defcribed in the habeas

corpus a6t, be&aufe it declares the tranfmiffion of

a':! perfons to be illegal, except only peribns charged

\vich capital crimes j for their apprehenfion and
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re"h ; that is, the difcretionary exercife of the pre-

rogative. That power had theretofore been ufed in

cafes of treafon, as in Lundy's cafe
;

fo in the cafe

of lord Sanchar; Carliel, the principal in the mur-

der of Turner, committed in London by the prrt-

curement of lord Sanchar, was an eft ed in Scot-am',

whither he had fled, by the order of king James I.,

and brought back to England, where he was ex-

ecuted for the crime, as was lord S. the accefTary

before the facr
;

but fuch interference of the prero-

gative might be granted or with-held at pleafure,

could be applied for only \vith great difficulty arid

expence ;
and therefore might well be called an IR-

fufficient provifion. No provifion for fuch a purpofe

can be fufBcienr, unlefs, inftead of depending o:k

the caprice of men in power, it can be reforted to

in the ordinary courfe of law. You have, therefore,

iny lords, to elect between two conftruclions or*f ,

whicli makes an adequate provifion for carrying the

exception in the fixteenth feclionof the habeas corpus
acl into effect ; and the other, a complete and radi-

cal repeal of that facred fecurity for the freedom of

Englifhmen. But further, the fpiiit and the letter

of the habeas coipus law is, that the party arrefted

fhall, without a moment's delay, be bailed, if the

offence b*e bailable; but if mifdemeanors are within

this al, then an Englifii fubjecl, arrefted under an

Irifh warrant, -cannot be bailed within any part of

the realm of. England, b
s
ut muft be carried forward,

in
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in the cuftody of Irifli bailiffs, to the fea fhore of

his country, where he is to be embarked in fuch

veflel as they think proper ; and, if it fhould be

the good pleafure of his guardians to let him land

alive in any part of Ireland, then, and not till then,

may he apply to an Irifh juftice to admit him to bail

in a foreign country, where he is a perfect ftranger,

and where none but an idiot could expect to find any

man difpofed to make himfelf refponfible for his ap-

pearance. Can you, my lords, bring your minds

eafily to believe that fuch a tifTue of defpotifm and

folly could have been the fober and deliberate in-

tention of the legiflature ? But further, under the

ats of George II. even from one county to the n&xt,

the warrant by the firft juftice muft be authenticated

upon oath, before it can be endorfed by the fecond ;

but, in this act, between, perhaps, the remoteil re-

gions of different kingdoms, no authentication is

required ; and, upon the indorfement of, perhaps,

a forged warrant, which the Englifh juftice has no

means of enquiring into, a Britifh fubject is to be

marched through England, and carried over fea to

Ireland, there to learn in the county of Kerry, or

Galway, or Deny, that he had been torn from his

family, his friends, his bufinefs, to the annihilation,

of his credit, the ruin of his affairs, the deftru<5Hon

of his health, in confequence of a miftake, or a

pra&ical joke, or an inhuman or rernorfelefs project

of vindictive malice; and that he is then at liberty

to return, if he is able; that he may have a good
action



action at law againft the worthy and refponfible

bailiff that abufed him, if he is foolifli enough to

look for him, or unfortunate enough to find him.

Can you, my lords, be brought ferioufly to believe*

that fuch a conftruclion would not be the fouleft af-

perfion uponthe wifdom and jufticeof the legislature?

I SAID, my lords, that an Englifhman may be

taken upon the endorsement of a forged warrant.

Let me not be fuppofed fuch a fimpleton as to think

that the danger of forgery makes a fhade of diffe-

rence in the fubjecl. I know too well that calendar

of faints, the Irifli juftices ; I am too much in the

habit of profecuting and defending them, every term,

and every commiflion, not to be able to guefs at

what price a cuftomer might have real warrants by
the dozen; and, without much fagacity, we might
calculate the average expence of their endorfemen^

at the other fide of the water. But, further yet

the at provides that the expence of fuch tranfmif-

fion fhall be paid, at the end of the journey, by the

place where the crime has been committed but, who
is to fupply the expences by the way ? what fort of

profecutors do you think the more likely to advance

thofe expences, an angry minifter, or a vindictive

individual? I can eafily fee that fuch a conftruc-

tion would give a mod effectual method of getting

rid of a troublefome political opponent ; or a

rival in trade; or a rival in love; or of quick-

ening the undutiful lingering of an anceflor that

felt
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felt not the maturity of his heir; but I cannot bring

mvfelf to believe that a fober legislature, when
J

the common rights of humanity feem to be beaten

into their laft entrenchment, and to make their laft

{land, I truft in God a fuccefsful one, in the Britifh

empire, would choofe exaclly that awful ciifis for

deftroying the mod vital principles of common juf-

fcice and liberty, or of {Viewing to thefe nations that

their treafure and their blood weie to be wafted in

ftruggling for the noble privilege of holding the

right of freedom, of habitation, and of country, at

the courtefy of every little irritable officer of ftate s

or of our worfhipful Rivets, and Bells, and Med-
:

licots, and their trufty and well-beloved Coulins

land catchpoles.

BUT, my lords, even if the profecutor fhould

fucceed, which, for the honour and character of

Ireland, I truft he cannot, in wringing from the

bench an admiffion that all offences whatfoevcr are

within this a<St, he will have only commenced his

honourable caufe, he will only have arrived at the

\eftibule of atrocity. He has now to fhew that Mr.

johnfon is within the defcription of a malefa6tor>

making his efcape inno Iielai d, whereby his offence

may remain unpunished, and liable to be arrefted

under a warrant inJoifed in that place whither or

where fuch peifon fliall efcape, go into, refide, or

be. For this enquiry you muil.re.fer to the twenty-

ihiul and twenty-fouuh George II. The fiift of

thefe



thefe, twenty-third, c. ir, recites the mifchief

fc that pei ions againft whom warrants are granted

cf.a-ps
into other counties, and thereby avoid be-

"
i;\? pubifhed." The cnaeling part then gives

the remedy :
" the juilice foi the place into which

fc
fiich perK,,; fiioll iiave O or,e or efcaped, fhall in-

f( do. fe the oi':gin?l \varrant> and the perfon accuf.d

ec fhall thereunder 1
%

:- 'cnt to the jufrice who granted
(f

it, to be by lr.ni c:;aic \vitii, &c."

IF words can be plain, thefe words are fo they

extend to pevfons actually committing crimes within

a juvifdiclion, and actually efcaping into Come other

after warrant granted, and thereby avoiding trial.

In this acl there were found two defects: firft, it

did not comprehend perfons changing their abode

before wan ant iffued, and whofe removing, as not

being a direct flight from purfuit, could fcarcely be

called an efc-ape ; fecondly, it did not give the

fecond juftice a power to bail. And here you fee

how eflential to juftice it was deemed, that the per-

fon arrefted fhould be bailed on the fpot and the mo-

ment of arreft, if the charge was bailable.
X

ACCORDINGLY, the twenty-fourth of George II.

cap. 55, was made: After reciting the former act,

and the clafs of offenders thereby defcribed, namely,

actual offenders actually efcaping, it recites that

ff whereas Jltch offenders may refide or be in fome

" other county before the warrant granted, and

f < without efcaping or going out of the county after

" fuch warrant granied,," it then enacts " that the

B b "
juftice
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"

juftiee for fuch place where fuch perfon fhali

ee
efcape, go into, refide, or be, fhall indoi-fe, &c

< and may bail if bailable, or tranfmit, &c.

Now the conftru<$Hon of thefe two ac~ts taken

together is manifeftly this: it takes in every per-

fon who being in any jurifdicHon, and committing
an offence therein, efcaping after warrant, or with-

out efcaping after warrant, going into fome other

jurifdiiSHon, and who fhall there re/ide, that is per-

manently abide, twjhall be, that is not permanently?

fo as to be called a refident.

here it is admitted that Mr. Johnfon was

jiot within the realm of England fince the beginning

of j8o2 3 more than a year before the offence exifted;

and therefore you are gravely called upon to fay

that he is a perfon who made his efcapefrom a place

where he never was, and into a place which he had

never left. To let in this wife and humane con-

ftrucHon, fee what you are called upon to do the

ftatute makes fuch perfons liable to arreft if they

fhall have done certain things, to wit, if they fhall

efcape, go into, refide, or be ; but if the fa& of

fimply being, i. e. exifting in another jurifdic^ion a

is fufacSent to make them fo liable, it follows of

courfe, that the two only verbs that imply doing

any thing, that is, efcape or go into, muft be regarded

as fuperfluous, that is, that the legiflature had no

idea whatfoever to be conveyed by them when they

ufed them, and therefore are altogether expunged
and rejected.

SUCH*
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SUCH, my lords, are the ftrange and unnatural

faonflers that may be produced by the union of ma-

lignity and folly. I cannot but own that I feel an

indignant, and, perhaps> ill-natured fatisfaclion, in

reflecting that iny own counLry cannot monopolize
the derifion and deteftation that fuch a production

muft attract. It was originally conceived by the

tyifdom of the eaft ; it has made its efcape, and come

into Ireland under the fanction of the fir ft criminal

judge of the empire: where,- I nuft in God, we

fhall have only to feel fhame or anger at the info-

lence of the vifit -

} without the melancholy aggra-

vation of fuch an execrable gueft continuing to
rejlde~

or to le among us. On the contrary, I will not dif-

mifs the cheering expectation from my heart, that

your deciiion, my lords, will fhew the Biitifh na-

tion, that a country having as juft and as proud an

idea of liberty as herfelf, is not an unworthy ally

in the great conteft for the rights of humanity; is

no unworthy affociate in refilling the progrefs of

barbarity and military defpotifm ; and in defending

againft its enemies that great fyfrem of Britifh free-

dom, in which we have now a common intereft, and

under the ruins of which, if it fhould be overthrown^

we muft be buried in a common detraction.

I AM not ignorant, my lords, that this extraordi-

nary conftru&ion has received the fanclion of another

court, nor of the furprife and difmay with which it

imcts upon the general heart of the bar, I am

B b 2, aware



aware that I may have the mortification of being

told in another country of that unhappy decifion>

and I forefee in what confufion I fhall hang down

my head when I am told it. But I cheriih too the

confolatory hope, that I fhall be able to tell them

that I had an old and learned friend, whom I would

put above all the fweepings of their hall, who was

of a different opinion ;
who had derived his ideas

of civil liberty from the pureft fountains of Athens

and of Rome; who had fed the youthful vigour of

his fludious mind with the theoretic knowledge of

their wifeft philofopheis and ftatefmen ; and who

}jad refined that theory into the quick and exquifite

fenfibiiity of moral inflincl, by contemplating the

praSice of their moft illuftrious examples; by

dwelling on the fweet foul'd piety of Cimon ; on

the anticipated chriftianity of Socrates; on the gal-

lant and pathetic patnotifm of Epaminondas ; on

that pure aufterity of Fabncius, whom to move from

his integrity would have been more difficult than to

have pufhed the fun from his courfe. I would add,

that if he had feemed to hefitate, it was but for a

, moment; that his hefitation was like the pafling

cloud that floats acwfs the morning fun, and hides

it from the view, and does fo for a moment hide it

by involving the fpe6lator without even approaching
the face of the luminary: And this foothing hope
I draw from the deareft and tendereft recollections

of my life, from the remembrance of thofe attic

nights and thcfe refe&ions of the gods which vre

have
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have fpent with thofe admired and refpe&ed and be-

ioved companions who have gone before us ; over

vrhofe afhes the moft precious tears of Ireland have

been fhed : yes, my good lord, I fee you do not for-

get them ; I fee their facred forms paffing in fad re-

view before your memory ; I fee your pained and

foftened fancy recalling thofe happy meetings, when
the innocent enjoyment of focial mirth expanded into

the nobler warmth of focial virtue, and the horizon

of the board became enlarged into the horizon of

man -

3 when the fwelling heart conceived and com-
municated the pure and generous purpofe, when

my flendeier and younger taper "mbibed its borrow-

ed light from the moie matured and redundant foun-

tain of yours. Yes, my lord, we can remember
thofe nights without any other regret than that they
can never more return, for

" We fpent them not in toys, or luft, or wine ;

"But fearch of deep philofophy,
" Wit, eloquence and poefy,

Arts which I lov'd, for they, my friend, were thine."*

BUT, my lords, to return to a fu*bjeit from which

to have thus far departed^ I think may not be wholly
without excufe. The exprefs object of the forty-

fourth was to fend perfons from places where they
were not triable by law, back to the places that had

jurifdiclion to try them. And in thofe very -words

does Mr. juftice Blackftone obferve on the thir-

teenth

* LORD AVONIWORE he has certainly a ftronglikenefs to the pic

<V*re. Thofe who know him perceive and acknowledge it,
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teenth of the king, that it was made to prevent im-

punity by efcape, by giving a power of c<
fending

back" fuch offenders as had fo efcaped.

THIS topic of argument would now naturally

claim its place in the prefent dilcuffion. I mention

5t now, that it might not be fuppofed tha.r I meant to

pretermit fo important a. confederation. Ami I only

mention it, becaufe it will conned! itfelf with a fub-

fequent head of this enquiry in a manner more for-

cibly applicable to the objeft, when I think I may
venture to fay, it will appear to demonftration, that

if the offence charged upon the defendant is triable

at all, it is triable in Ireland and no where elfc ; and

of course that the profecutors are acTmg in direct vi-

olation of the ftatute, when they feek to tranfport

him from a place where he can be tried*, into another

country that can have no poffible juiifJicHon over

him.

LET us now, my lords, examine the next pofition.

contended for by thofe learned profecutors. Having
laboured to prove that the,acl applies not merely to

capital crimes, but to all off nces whatfoever; having
laboured to. fnew that an. acl: for preventing impuni-

ty by efcape extends to cafes not only where there

was no efcape, but where efcape in fact was phyfical-

ly impoffible; they proceed to put forward boldly a

docirine which no lawyer, I do not hefitate to fay it,

in Weftminfter-hall would have the folly or the te-

^nerity ro advance; that is, that the defendant may
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by conftru&ion of law be guilty of the offence m
Weflminfter though he fhould never have parled

within its limits till he was fent thither to be tried i

with what a fatal and inexorable uniformity do the

tempers and characters of men domineer over their

actions and conducl I How clearly rnuft an Englifh-

man, if by chance there be any now liftening to us,

difcern the motives and principles that dictated the

odious perfecutions of 1794 re-afTuming their ope-

rations; forgetting that public fpirit by which they

were fruftrated ; unappalled by fear, undeterred by

fhame, and returning again to the charge; the fame

wild and impious nonfenfe of conftruclive criminali-

ty, the fame execrable application of the ill-under-

rlood rules of a vulgar, clerk like, and illiterate

equity, to the found and plain and guarded maxims

of the criminal law of England ! the pureft, the no-

bleft, the chafteft fyftem of diftributive juftice that

was ever venerated by the wife, or perverted by the

foolifh, or that the children of men in any age or

climate of the woild have ever yet beheld; the

fame inftruments, the fame movements, the fame ar-

tifts, the fame doftrines, the fame doclors, the fame

fervile and infuriated contempt of humanity, and

perfection of freedom ! the fame fhadows of the

varying hour that extend or contract their lengths

as the beam of a riling or a finking fun plays upon

the gnomon of felf-intereft ! how demonstratively

does the fame appetite for mice authenticate the iden-

tity of the transformed princefs that had been once

.

cat !

BCT
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ment of the moral and the pbyfical world had been

contrived for the inftrucfion of man, and to wain

him that he is not immortal. la every age, in every

country do we fee the natural rife, advancement,

and decline of virtue and of fcience. So it has been

in Greece, in Rome, fo it muft be, I fear, the fate

of England. In fcience, the point of its maturity

and manhood is the commencement of its oid age;

the race of writers, and thinkers, and reafoners

paffes away, and gives place to a fucceffion of men

that can neither write, nor think, nor reafon. The

Hales, the Holts* and the Sumeis fired a tranfient

1'igU upon mankind, but are foon extinct and dif-

appear, and give place to a fuperncial and over-

weening generation of laborious arc! ftrenuous idlers,

of filly fcholiafls, of wrangling mooters, of pro-

ling garrulifts who explore their darkling afcenfc

upon the fleps of fcience, by the baluftrade of cafes

and manufciipts, who calculate their depth by their

darknefs, and fancy they are profound becaufe they

feel they are perplexed. When the race of the Pal-

ladios is extincl, you may expect to fee a clumfy

hod man colle6led beneath the fhade of his fhoulders

afrecling to fiing a builder's glance upon the temple^

on the proportion of its pillars ; and to pafs a critic's

judgment on the do&rine that lliould be preached
within them.

LET it not, my lords, be confidered amifs, that

I" take this up rather as an Englhh than an Iriih quef-

tion,
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don. It is not merely becanfe we have no Huh i

Corpus law in exigence (the antiquarian may read

of it, though we do not enjoy it) ;
it is not merely

becaufe my mind refufes it felt to the delufion of ima-

ginary freedom, and fhrinks from the mcannefs of

afFecling an indignant haughtinefs of fpirit that be-

longs not to our condition, that I am difpofed to ar-

gue it as an Englifh qucftion; but it is becaufe I am

aware, that we have now a community of interefl

2nd of deftiny that we never had before becaufe I

am aware? that, blended as we now are, the liber-

ty of man rLuft fall where it is higheft, or rife where

it is lowed, till it finds its common level in the com-

mon empire and becaufe, alfo, I wifh that Englifh--

men may fee, that we are confcious that nothing but

jnutual benevolence and fympathy can fupport the

common intereft that fhould bind us againft the ex-

ternal or the inteftine foe j and that we are willing;,

whenever that common inrereft is attacked, to make
an honeft and animated refinance, as in a common

caufe, and with as cordial and tender an anxiety for

their fafety as for our own.
i

LET me now briefly, becaufe no fubje6r, can be

fhorter or plainer, confider the principle of local ju-

j and confiruelive crimes:

A MAN is bound to obedience? and punifhable for

difobedience, of laws : firft, becaufe, by living

w thin their jurifdidtion, he avails himfelfof their

j and this is no more than the reciprocality,

of
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of protection and allegiance on a narrower fcale

and fecondly, becaufej by To living within their ju-

rifdiclion he has the means of knowing them, and

cannot be excufed becaufe of his ignorance of them.

I fhould be glad to know, upon the authority of

what manufcript, of what pocket-cafe, the found-

Jiefs of thefe principles can be difputed ? I iliould be

glad to know upon what known principle of En-

glifh law a Chinefe, or a Laplander, can be kidnapp,-

ed into England, and arraigned fora crime which he

committed under the pole, to the injury of a country

which he had never feen in. violation of a law

viiich he had never known, and to which he could

not owe obedience and, perhaps, for an ah the

nonperformance of which might have forfeited his

liberty or his life to the laws of that country which

j e was bound to know, and was bound to obev ?

i^ery differently did our anceftors think of this fub-

je6t : -They thought it effential to juftice, that the

jurifdiclion of criminal law fhould be local and defin-

ed that no man fhonld be triable but there, where

lie was accufed' of having actually committed the of-

ience ; where the character of the profecutor, where

}m own character was known, as well as the cha-

3 ackers of tfje witneiTes produced againft him; and

where he had the authority of legal proceis to en-

force the attendance of vritneffes for his defence.

They were too fitnple to know any thing of the

entity of ciiminal law. Poor Braclon or Fleta

v.-auid have flared if you had aiked them, cc WhatA

gentlemen,
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gentlemen, clo you mean to f;iy, that fucli a crime

as this fhall efcape from puniQ ment ?" Their an-

fwer would have been, no doubt, very fimple and

very foolifh : they would have faid, fc We know-

there are many actions that we think bad actions*

which yet are not punifhable, becaufe not triable by

law
;
and that are not triable, becaufe of the local

limits of criminal jurifdiclions." And, my lords*

to fliew with what a religious fcrupulofity the lo-

cality of jurildiclions was obferved, you have an

inftance in the moft odious of all offences, trea-

fon only excepted I mean the crime of wilful

murder. By the common law, if a man in one

county procured a murder to be committed., which

was afterwards actually committed in another,

fuch procurer could not be tried in either jurifdic-

tion, becaufe the crime was not completed in either.

This defecl was remedied by the acl of Edward VI.

.which made the author of the crime amenable to

juftice : But in what jurifdi6Hon did it make him

amenable ? was it there where the murder was ac-

tually perpetrated? by no means j but there only
where he had been guilty of the procurement,
and where alone his accefforial offence was com-

pleted. And here you have the authority of par-

liament for this abftracl pofition, that where a man

living in one jurifuiclion does an a6l, in confequencc
of which a crime is committed within another ju-

jifdic-lion, he is by law triable only where his own

yerfonal aft of procurement was committed, and.

not



not there where the procured or projected crime

actually took cfFe6r. In anfwer to thefe known au-

thorities of common law, has any ftatute, has a

fin-gle decifion or even diiTtum of a court, "been ad-

duced r Or, in an age when the paltry-cooks and

fnufF-Ihops have been defrauded of their natural

Tight to thefe compofidons t!iat may be ufefu!

without being read, has even a fingle manufcript
been offered to fhew the refearches of thefe learned

| 'ofecutors, or to fupport their caufe ? No } my lords ^

ere lias not.

AID, my lords, that this was a fruit from the

fame nee that produced the ftupid and wicked pro-
- : :utiom of 1794: let me not be fuppofed to fay it

is a mere repetition of chat attempt, without any
additional aggravation, In 1794, the defign, and

dioas enough it was, was confined to the doctrine

of conftrnclive guilt ; but it did not venture upon
the atrocious outrage of a fubftituted jurifdi6Kon ;

the Englifhman was tried onEnglifh ground, where
- was known, where he could procure his witnefT-

e? 7 where he had lived, and where he was accufed

of rhe crime, whether alual or conftru<SHve ; but

the locality of the trial defeated the infernal malice

of thofe profecutions. The fpeeches of half the

natural day, where every jury man had his hour,

were the knell of ileep, but they were not the knell

death. The projecl was expofed, and the deftin-

eci vi 515ms were faved. A piece fo damned could

;
'

fifely be produced again on the fame ftage. ft

was



Xvas thought wife, therefore, to let feme little time

pafs> and then to let it? author produce it on fome

diflant provincial
theatre for his own benefit, and

at his own. expence and hazard. To drag an Eng-

lifh judge from his bench, or an Englifh member

of parliament from the fenate, and in the open day,

in the c ;

ty of London, to ftrap him to the roo
r

a mail coach, or pack him up in a waggon, or hand

him over to an Irifh bailiff, with a rope tied ab'

his leg, to be goaded forward like an ox, on his

way to Ireland, to be rhere tried for a ccnftrucKve

mifdemeanor, would be an experiment, perhaps 9

not very fafe to be attempted. Thefe merlins,

therefore, thought it prudent to change the fcene

of their forcery ;

modo Romte, modo ponlt Atbsnis !

The people of England mightj perhaps, enter into

the feelings of fuch an exhibition with an officiouf-

nefs of fympathy, not altogether for the benefit of

^the contrivers

Nee natos coram populo Medea iruddet

and it was thought wife to try the fecond produc-

tion before fpe&ators whofe necks were pliant, and

whofe .hearts were broken ; \vhc e every man who
dared to refnfe his worfhip to the golden calf, would

have the furnace before his eyes, and think that it

was at once ufelefs and dangerous to fpeak, and dif-

creet at lead, if it was not honeft, to be iilent. I

cannot deny tha i: was pi'udent to try an experi-

ment,
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to a ftate of flavery more abject and forlorn than

that of the helots of Sparta, or the negroes of your

plantations
for fee, my lords, the extent of the

conftru&ion now broadly and dire&ly contended for

at your bar : The king's peace in Ireland, it feems 9

is diftincl from his peace in England, and both are

diftincT: from his peace in Scotland
; and, of courfe,

the fame act may be a crime againft each diftinct

peace, and feveraily and fucceffively punifhable in

each country fo much more inveterate is the cri-

minality of a conftru6Uve than of an actual offence.

So that the fame man for the fame a6l againft laws

that he never heard of, may be punifhed in Ireland,

be then fent to England by virtue of the warrant of

Mr. juftice Bell, endorfed by my lord Ellenborough,

and, after having his health, his hopes, and his

property deftroyed
for his confti u61ive offences againft

his majefty's peace in Ireland, and his majefty's peace

in England, he may find that his majefty's peace in

the Orkneys has, after all, a veiled remainder in

his carcafs ; and, if it be the cafe of a libel, for the

full time and term of fourteen years from the day

of his conviction before the Scottifh jurifdiclion, to

be fully completed and determined. Is there, my
lords, can there be a man who hears me, that does

not feel that fuch aconftruclion of fuch a law would

put every individual in fociety under the defpotical

dominion, would reduce him to be the defpicable

chattel? of tliofe raoft likely to abafe their power,
the
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lower orders; to the remorfelefs malice of a vindictive

roinifter, to the fervileinflnimentality of a tiadoig juf-

tice? Can any man \vho hears me conceive any pof-

fiblecafeof abducHon, of rape or of murder, that nr.,y

not be perpetrated, under theconftru6Uon now iliame-

lefsly put forward? Let us fuppofe a cafe: -By
this conftruclion a perfon in England, by procuring

a mifdemeanor to be committed in Ireland, is con-

flruclively guilty in Ireland, and, of courfe, triable

in Ireland let us fuppofe that Mr. Juftice Bell re-

ceives, or fays he receives information, that the lad/

of an Englifh nobleman wrote a letter to an Irifh

chambermaid, counfelling her to fteal a row of pins

from an Irifh pedlar, and that the faid row of pins

was, in cor.fequence of fuch advice and counfel, ac-

tually ftolen, againft the Irifh peace of our lord the

king; fuppofe my lord Ellenborough, knowing the

iignature, and reverencing the virtue of his tried and

valued colleague, i.idorles this wa rant ; is jjt noc

clear as the fun that this Englifh lady may, in thi

dead of night, be taken out of her bed, and fur-

rendered to the mercy of tv.'O or three Irifh bailiffs,

if the captain that employed them fhould happen
to be engaged in any cotemporary adventure nearer

to his heart, without the poffibiluy of any legal

authority interpofing to fave her, to be matro-

iiized in a jouiney by land, and a voyage by fea,

by fuch mod eft and refpeclable guardians, to be

dealt with during the journey as her companions



'might think proper and to be dealt with after by
the worfhipful correfpondent of the noble and learned

lord, Mr. juftice Bell, according to law? I can,

without much difficulty, my lords, imagine, that

after a year or two had been fpent in accounts cur-

rent, in drawing and redrawing for human flefli be-

tweea our worthy Bells and Medlicotts on this fide

of the water, and their noble or their ignoble cor-

jefpondents on the other, that they might meet to

fettle their accounts, and adjuft their balances. I

can conceive that the ite ns might not be wholly
deftitute of curiofity : -Brother B. I take credit

for the body of an Englifh patriot. Brother

E. I fet off againlt it that of an Irifh judge.

Brother B I cha; ge you in account with three Englifh

bifhops. B: other E. I fet off Mrs. M'Lein and two

of her chickens; petticoat againft petticoat. Bro-

ther B. I have fent you the body of a moft intract-

able dift'urber, a fellow that has had the impudence

to gTVe a tlirefhing to Bonaparte himfelf; I have

fent you fir Sidney. Deareft brother E. But, I

fee ray learned opponents fmile I fee their mean-

.

'

may be told, that I am putting imaginary

and Judicious, but not probable, and, therefore, not

JTuppoTable s. But I an Over, that reafoning would

be worthy oi.ly of a f! ive, and difgraceful to a free-

man. I ^iniV-er, that .;re condition and eiTence of

rational freedom is, not that the fubjeeT: probably

will not be abr .', bur that no man in the ftate fliall

be clothed with any difcretioaary power, under

the



the colour and pretext of \vhich he can Jare to

abufe him. As to probability, I anfwer, that in the

mind of man there is no moreinftigating temptation

to the moft remorfelefs oppreflion, than the rancour

and malice of frritated pride and wounded vanity.

To the argument of improbability I anfwer, the

very fact, the very qu'eftion in debate, nor to fuch.

anfwer can I fee the poflibility of any reply, fate

that the profecutors are fo heartily fick of th'e point

of vievvr into which they have put themfelves by

their profecution, that they are not likely again to

make a fimilar experiment. But when I fee any

man fearlefs of power, becaufe it poffibly? -or pro-

bably, may not be exercifed upon him, I am afto-

mfhed at his fortitude; I am aftoniihed at the tran-

quil courage of any man who can quietly fee that a

loaded cannon is brought to bear upon him, and

that a fool is fitting at its touch-hole with a lighted

match in his hand. And yet, my lords? upon a

little reflexion, what is it, after what we have feen>

jhat fhould furprife us, however it may i'hock us?

What have the laft ten years of the WOT Id been

employed in, but in deftroying the land-marks of

lights, and duties, and obligations ;
in fubftituting

founds in the place of fenfe ;
in fubfiituting a vile

and canting methodifm in the place of focial duty

and practical honour; in fuffering virtue to evapo-
rate into .phrafe, and morality into hypocrify and

affectation ? We talk of the violations of Ham-

burgh or of Baden
; we talk of the clefpotical and

remorfelefs barbarian who tramples on th'e common

privileges of the human being; who* in defiance of

G c the
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the moft known and facred rights, iffues the brutal

mandate of ufurped authority; who brings his vic-

tim by force within the limits of a jurifdi&ion to

which he never owed obedience, and there butchers

him for a conftru&ive offence. Does it not feem as

if it was a conteft whether we fhould be mo.re fur-

rilous in invective, or more atrocious in imitation?

Into what a condition muft we be linking, when we

have the front to felecl as the fubjecls of our oblo-

quy, thofe very crimes which we have'rlung behind

us in the race of profligate rivality !

MY lords, the learned counfel for the profecu^

tors have aflerted, that this act of the fourty-fourth

of the king extends to all offences, no matter how

long or previouily to it they may have been com-

mitted. The words are, " That from and after the

c firft of Auguft 1804, if any perfon, &c. fhall

(C
efcape, &c." Now, certainly nothing could be

more convenient for the purpofe of the profecutors

than to difmifs, as they have done, the words Cf ef-

cape and go into," altogether. If thofe vrords could

have been faved from the oftracifrn of the profecu-

tors, they muft have defignated forne acl of the of-

fenders, upon the happening or doing of which the

operation of the ftatutc might commence; but the

temporary bar of thefe words they wave by the equi-

ty of their OWH conftruclion 3 and thereby make it

a retrofpe&ive law ; and having fo confti ued it a ma-

nifeftly ex foflfaflo la<v, they tell you it is no fuch

thing, becaufe it creates no new offence, and only

makes the offender amenable who was not fo before*

That law profeffes to take effect only from and after

the



the firft of Auguft 1.8-04 : Now, for eighteen months
befor/e that day, it is clear that Mr. Johnfon could

not be removed by any power exifting from his coun-

try and his dwelling; but the moment the act took

effect, it is made to operate upon an ailed ged of-

fence, committed, if at all, confefledly eighteen,

months before. But another word as to. the affer-

tion, that it is not ex pojl fafto, becaufe it creates

no new crime, but only makes the party amenable.

The force of that argument is precifely this: If

this act inflicted deportation on the defendant by

way of punifhment after his guilt had been efta-

blifhed by conviction, that would, no doubt, be

tyrannical, becaufe ex
-pojl faflo, but here he fuf-

feis the deportation, while the law is bound to fup-

pofe him perfectly innocent ; and that only by way
of procefs to make him amenable, not by way of

punifhment: and furely he cannot be fo unreafona-

ble as not to feel the force of the diilinction. How

naturally, too, we find, firnilar outrages re fort to ii-.

milar juftifications ! Such exactly was the defence

of the forcible entry into Baden. Had that been a

brutal violence committed in perpetration of the

murder of the unfortunate victim, perhaps very fc>u-

pulous moralifts might find fomeihing in it to dif-

approve ; but his imperial majefty was too delicately

tender of the rights of individuals and of nations, to

do any act fo flagrant as that would be, if done in

that point of view; but his imperial majefty only

introduced a claufe of ns omlttas into his warrants

whereby the worfhipful Bells and Me -Ilicots that

executed it, were authorifed to diiregard any 1'up-

C c 2 pofed



poTed pLanraftica! privilege of nations that gave

tuary to traitors' and he did that from the pureft

motives; from ?.s difintereflecl a love of jufHce as

that of the prefent profecurors, and not at all in the

way of an ex -pojl facJo law, but merely as prccefs

to bring him in, and make him amenable to the

competent and unqueHionable jurifdicTion of the

boh de Boulogne. Such are t:ie wretched fophiitries

to which men are obliged to have reccurfe, when

their paffions have led them to do what no thinking

man can regard without horror, \vhat they tliem-

felves cannot look at without fharue; and for which

no legitimate reafoning can tagged either jnftifica-

tion or excufe. Such are the principles of criminal

juftice, on which the firft e\periment is made in lie-

land , but I venture toplec!g
p
myfelf to my fellow-

fubje&s of Gieat Britain, that, if the experiment

fucceeds, they fl all foon have the full benefit of

that fuccefs. I venture to promife trrero, they fhall

foon have their full meafure of this falutary fyftem

for making men " amenable/' heaped and running

over into their boforns.

THERE now yemains my lords, one, and only one

topic of this odious fubje$, to call for obfervation.

The offence here appears by the return and the af-

fidavits to be a libel upon the Irifh government, pub-

Ilfhed by conftru6Hon in Weftminfter. Of the cor>

2liu55ve commiffion of a ciime in one place by aa

agent, who 3 perhaps, at the moment of the a(51 5 5s

in another hermfphere, you have already heard

enough* Herej therefore} we will confider it fim-

ply



ply as an alledged "libel upon the Iiifh government;

and whether, as fuch, it is a charge coming/Within

ihe meaning of the ftatute, and for which a com-

mon juftice of peace in one kinpdorn is empowered

to pranr a warrant for conveying the perfon accufed

for trial into the other. Your iordlhips will ob -

feive, that in the whole catalogue of crimes for

which a iuftice of peace may grant a warrant, there

is not one that impofes upon him the neceffity o

deciding upon any matter of law, i volving the

fmalleft doubt or difficulty whatfoever. In treafon,

the overt acl ;
ia felony, whether capital or not,

the act ;
in mifdemeanors, the fimple acl. The

dulleft juftice can underftand what is a breach of

the peace, and can defciibe it in his warrant. It

is no more than the defcription of a fact which the

informer has feen and fworn to. But no libel comes

within fuch a clafs, for it is decided over and over,

that a libel is no breach of the peace, and upon,

that ground it was that Mr. Wilkes, in 1763, was

allowed the privilege of parliament, which privilege

does not extend to any breach of the peace.

SEE then, my lores, what a tafk is impofed upon

a juftice of the peace, if he is to grant fuch a war-

rant upon fach a charge; he no doubt may eafily

comprehend the allegation of the informer as to the

faft of writing the fuppofed libel ; in deciding whe-

ther the facls fvvorn amounted to a publication or

not, I fhould have great apprehenfion of his fallibi-

lity; but if he got over thofe difficulties I fhould

fear for his competency to decide what given
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fa<? would amount to a conflrucHve publication.

But even if he did folve that queftion, a point on

which, if I were a jnftice, I fhould acknowledge

myfelf moft profoundly ignorant, he would then

have to proceed to a labour in which I believe no

nian could expect him to fucceed : that' is, how far

the paper fworn to was, in point of legal conftruc-

tion, libellous or not. I truft, this court will never

be prevailed upon to famSHon, by its decifion, a con-

ftru6Hon that would give to fuch a fet of men a

power fo incompatible with every privilege of

liberty, or of law. To fay it would give an irre-

fiftible power of deftroyiag the liberty of the prefs

in Ireland would, I am aware, be but a filly argu-

ment where fuch a thing has long ceafed to exifi.

But I have for that very reafon a double interefi

now, as a fubjecl of the empire, in that noble guar-

dian of liberty in the fifter nation. When my own

lamp is broken } I have a double intereft in the pre-

fervation of my neighbour's. Bat if every man in

England who dares to obferve, no matter how

honeftly and juftly, upon the conduct of Iiifh

rciniften:, is liable to be torn from his family, and

dragged hither by an Iiifh bailiff, for a conftmclive

libel againft the Iiifh government, and upon the

authority of an Iiifh warranty no man can be

fuch a fool as not to fee the confequence. The
inevitable confequence is this : that at this awful

crifis, when the weal, not of this empire only,

but of the \vhole civilized world, depends on

the fleady faith and the co; olidated efforts of

tBefe two countries when Ireland is become the

light
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right arm of England when every thing that draws

the common intcveft and afFeclion clofer gives the

hope of life when every thing that has even a ten-

dency to relax that fentiment is a fymptom of death,

even at fuch a crifis may the rafhnefs or folly of

thofe entrufted with its management fo act as to de~

ftroy its internal profperity and repnfe, and lead it

into the two-fold, fatal error, of miftaking its na-

tural enemies for its friends, and its natural friends

for its natural enemies; without any man being

found fo romantically daring as to give notice of the

approaching deft ruction.

MY lords, I fuppofe the learned counfel will do

here what they have done in the other court: they

will affevt, that this libel is not triable here; and

they will argue, that fo falfe and heinous a produc-

tion furely ought to be triable fomewhere. As to

the firft pofition, I fay the law is directly againft

them. From a very early ftage of the difcuffion,

the gentlemen for the profecution thought it wife

for their clients to take a range into the facts much

snore at large than they appeared on the return to

the writ, or even were by the affidavits that have

been made; and they have done this to take the

opportunity of aggravating the guilt of the defen-

dant, and at the fame time of panegyrifing their

clients; they have therefore not argued upon the

libel generally as a libel, *ut they thought it pru-

dent to appear perfectly acquainted with the charges

which it contains: they have therefore affumed,

that it relates to the tran (actions of the twenty -third

of



of July* 1803, and that the guilt of the defendant

was, that he wrote that libel in Ireland, which was

afterwards publifhed in. England; not by bimfelf,

but by fome other perfbns. Now, on thefe fac"b

potbing can be clearer than that he is triable here.

If it be a libel, and if he wrote it here, and it was

publifhed in England, moft manifeftly there muft

have been a precedent publication, not merely by

ConflruiSUon of law in Ireland, but a publication by

acluai fail ; and for this plain reafon, if you for a

moment Tuppofe the libel in his polfeffion (and if he.

did in facl write it, 1 can fcarcely conceive that it

v.
ras not, ualefs he wrote it perhaps by ccnftru&ion),

there was no pbyfical means of transmitting it to

England that would not amount to a publicatioa

here; becaufe, if he put it into the poft office, or

gave it to a meflenger to carry thither, that would

be complete evidence of publication againfl him : fo

\vould the mere pofTeffion of the paper, in the hands

of the witnefs who appeared and produced it, be

perfecl evidence, if not accounted for or contra-

difledj to charge him with the publication ; fo that

jeally I am furprifed how gentlemen could be be*

trayed into pofitions fo utterly without foundation.

They would have done juft as ufefully for their

clients, if they had admitted what every man knows

to be the fa<Sl : that is, that they durfl not bring the

charge before an Irifh jui*y. The facls of that period

weie too well underftood. The Irifh public might

liave looked at fuch a profecution with the moft

incredulous detcftation ; and if they had been fo in-*
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iJLfcreet- as to run the rifk of coming before an Infij

jury, inftead of refuting the charges againft them a?

a calumny, they would have expofed themfelves to

the peril of eftablifhirsg the accufarion, and of

railing the character of the man whom they had the

heart to deftroy, becaufe lie had dared to cenfure

them. Let not the learned gentlemen, I pray, fup-

poe me fo ungracious as to fay, that this publica-

lion, which has given fo much pain to their clients,

is actually true; I cannot personally know it be fo^

nor do I fay fo, nor is this the place or the occa-

iion to fay that it is fo. I mean only to fpeak pofi-

tively to the queftion before you, which Is matter of

law. But as the gentlemen themfelves thought it

meet to pvonounce an eulogy on their clients, 1

thought it rather unfeemly not to fihew that I

attended to them ; I have mod refpe6lfully done fo;

I do not contradict any praife of their virtues or

their wifdom, and I only wifh to add my very

humble commendation of their prudence and dif-

cretion, in not bringing the trial of the prefent

libel before a jury of this country.

THE learned counfel have not been contented

with abufing this libel as a production perfectly

3;nown to them ; but they have wandered into the

regions pf fancy. No doubt the other judges, to.

V'hom thofe pathetic flights of forenfic fenilbility

were addrefled, muft have been ftrongly affecled by
The learned gemkme*i have fuppofed a

variety
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yanety of poffible cafes. They have fuppofed cafes

of the fouleft calumniators afperfing the moft vir-

tiious minifvers. Whether fuch fuppafed cafes have
been fuggefted by fancy, or by fa&, it is not forme
to decide ; but I beg leave to fay, that it is as allow-

able to us as to them to put cafes of fuppofition *

Cur ego jlfingers fauca

Poffum, invidear ?

Let me then, my lords, put an imaginary cafe of
a different kind: Let me fuppofe, that a great

pevfonage, entrufted with the fafety of the citadel

(meaning and wifhing perhaps well, but mifled by
thofe lackquered vermin that fvrarm in every great

hall), leaves it fo loofely guarded, that nothing
but the gracious interpofition of Providence has

faved it from the enemy. Let me fuppofe another

great perfonage going out of his natural departments

and, under the fuppofed authority of high ftation,

diffeminating fuch do6lrin.es as tend to root ur> the

foundation of fociety to deftroy all confidence be-

tween man and man and to imprefs the great body
of the people with a delufive and defperate cpinion,

that their religion could diffolve or condemn the

facred obligations that bind them to their country

that their rulers have no reliance upon their faiths

and are refolved to ihut the gates of mercy againfi;

them.

SUPPOSE a good and virtuous manfaw, that fuch

doclrines muft necelTarily torture the nation into

{uch snadnefs and defpair, as to render them unfit

for
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for any fyftem of mild or moderate government

that, if on one fide, bigotry or folly fhall inject

their veins with fire, fuch a fever mull be kindled

as can be allayed only by keeping a ft re,am of blood

perpetually running from the other, and. that the

horrors of martial law mull become the direful bun

inevitable confequence. In fuch a cafe, let me afk

what would be his indifpenfable duty ? it would be?

to avert fuch dreadful dangers, by expofing the

condu61 of fuch perfons by holding up the folly

of fuch bigoted and blind enthufiafm to condign
derifion and contempt ; and painfully would he feel

that on fuch an occafion he muft difmifs all forms

and ceiemonies ;
and that to do his duty with effe&s,

he mud do it without mercy. He fhould alfo fore-*,

fee, that a perfon fo aeTing, when he returned to

thofe to whom he was refponfible, would endeavour

So jufiify himfelf by defaming the country which he

had abufed for calumny is the natural defence of

the oppreffor: he fhouldj therefore, fo reduce his

perfonal credit to its juft ftandard, that his affertions

might find no more belief than they deferred. Were
fuch a perfon to-be looked on as a mere private in-

dividual, charity and good-nature might fugged not

a little in his excufe. An inexperienced man, new;

to the world, and in the honey-moon of preferment,

would run no fmall rifle of having his head turned

in Ireland. The people of our ifland are by nature

penetrating, fagacious, artful, and comic ' natlo

comtsda eJL' In no country under heaven would an.

ad



ai's be more likely to be hood-winked, by having

his eats drawn over his eyes, and to acquire that

phantaftical alacrity that makes dullnefs difp< -table

to the purpoft-s of humourous malice, or mterefted

iaapoftore. Li Ireland> a new- great man could geE

i he freedom of a fcience as eafily as of a coiporation,

and become a dcdror, by conftmHon, of the whole

Encyclopaedia
-

3 and great allowance might be made

under fuch tjrcumftances for indifcierions and

miflakes* as long as they related only to himfelf ;

but the moment they become public mifch'iefs, they

i-cfe all pretenfions to excufe the veiy arabition of

incapacity is a crime not to be forgiven ; and how-

ever painful \i may be co infiic-l, it muft be veaiem-r-

.cd, that mercy to the ^Ciir,c^uent would be tre^-

ion to the public.

I CAN the more eafily underhand the painfulnefa

rf the conflict between charity and duty becaufe at

is moment I ara labouring under it myielf and I

leet k the more acutely> becaufe I am confident,

ihzl the paroxyfms of paulon that have produced

sbefe public diicuffions liave been bitterly repented

.- ". I think> alto, that 1 fhould not ^ fairly if I

did noc acquit my learned opponents of all fhare

vrLatfoever in this profecution they have too much

good feafe to have advifed it; on the contrary, lean

. ,/:y fuppcfe, Mr. attorney general fent for to give

cour.fcl and corrjort to his patient ; and after hearing

jiu very concife detail of his griefs, his refentmenus
'

'. . ../:fglvings a methinks I hear the anhver that
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Le gives? after a paufe of fympathy and refiexior?*

No.- fir, don't proceed in fuch a buiinefs
, you'll

only expofe yourfelf to fcorn in one country, and to

deteftation in the other. You know you cluift not

try him here, where the whole kingdom would be

'his witnefs. If you fhould attempt to try him there.-

where he can have no witnevTes, you will have both

countries upon your back. An EnglifK jury would

never find him guilty. You will only confirm the

cdaige againft \uiufelf ; and be the victim of an

impotent, abortive malice. If you fhoukl have any

ulterior project againft iim ; you will defeat thai alfo -

for tnofe that might orherwife concur in the dcfign,

will be fhocked and an>arned of the violence and

folly of fuch a tyrannical proceeding, and will make

a merit of protecting him, and of leaving you in the

lurch. What you fay of your own feelings, I can.

eafily conceive. You think you have been much c:->

pofed by thofe letters; but then remember, my dear

fir, that a man can claim the privilege of being

made ridiculous or hateful by no publications but

his own. Vindictive critics have their rights, as

well as bad authors. The thing is bad enough ai

beft ; but, if you go on, you will make it worfe

it will be confidered an attempt to degrade the IrifK

bench and the Iiifn bar you are not aware what a

neft of horneis you are disturbing. Cn p inevitable

confequence you don't forefee you will certainly

create the very thing in Ireland, that you a -e fo afraid

of, a news-paper; think of that, and keep your-

felf
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felf quiet.- And, in the mean time, confole your-
felf with reflecting, that no man is laughed at for

a long time; ^every day will produce feme new ri-

dicule that muft fuperfede him." Such, I am fatif-

fied, was the counfel given ; but I have no appre-
henlion for my client, becaufe it was not taken.

Even if it fhould be his fate to be furrendered to his

keepers to be torn from his family to have his ob-

fequies performed by torch -light to be carried to a

foreign land, and to a ftiange tribunal where no

\vitnefs can attefl his innocence, where no voice that

Le ever heard can be raifed in his defence, where he

muft ftand mute, not of his own malice, but the

malice of his enemies yes, even fo, I fee nothing
for him to fear that all-gracious Being that fhields

the feeble from the oppreffor, will fill his heart

with hope, and confidence, and courage ;
his fuffe ic-

ings will be his armour, and his weaknefs will be his

ftrength ; he will find himfelf in the hands of a

brave, a juft, and a generous nation he will find

that the bright examples of her Ruffels and her

Sidneys have not been loft to her children-; they will

behold him with fyrnpathy and refpecl, and his per-

fecutors with fhame and abhorrence ; they will feel,

too, that what is then his fituation, may to-morrow

he their own but their fiift tear will be flied for

Lim, and the fecond only for themfelves their

hearts will melt in his acquittal ; they will convey
him kindly and fondly to their fhore ; a*nd he will

return in triumph to his country ; to the threfbold

of
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bF his facred borne, and to the weeping welcome of

Lis delighted family ; he will find that the darknefs

of a dreary and a lingering night hath at length

paffed way, and that joy cometh in the morning.

No, my lords, I have no fear for the ultimate fafety

of my client. Even in thefe very a&s of brutal

violence that have been committed againft him, do

I hail the flattering hope of final advantage to him

and not only of final advantage to him, but of

better days and more profperous fortune for this

affii6ted country that country of which I have fo

often abandoned all hope, and which I have been

fo often determined to quit for ever.

Stepe <vah dllo multafum de'mdo locutust

Et qucfi difcedens cfcula fet
mma dnbamt

Indulgent animo, pes tardus erat.

But I am reclaimed from that; Infidel defpair I am
fatisfied that while a man is fufFered to live, it is an

intimation from providence that he- has force duty
to difcharge, which it is mean and criminal to de-

cline had I been guilty of that ignominious flight?

and gone to pine in the obfcurityof fome diftant re-

treat, ^ven
in that grave I fhould have been haunted

bythofepaffions by which my life had been agitated

Qua euro, wives eadem fequitur tellure re
fro/lot.

Andj if the transactions of this day had reached

me, I feel, how my heart would have been ago-
nifed by the fhame of the tiefertion

; nor would my
fufferings have been mitigated by a fenfe of the

feeblenefs of that aid, or the fmallnefs of that fer-
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xvould have been aggravated by the confcioufnefs

that, however feeble or worthlefs they were, I

fhould not have dared to thieve them from rny

country. I have repented I have {laid and I am
at once rebuked and rewarded by the happier hopes
that I now entertain. In the anxious fympathy of

the public in the anxious fympathy of my learned

brethren, do I catch the happy prefage of a brighter

fate for Ireland. They fee, that, within thtfe facred

walls, the caufe of liberty and of man may ha

pleaded with boldnefs, and heard with favour. I

am fatisfied they will never forget the great truti,

of which they alone are now the remaining ciepo-

fitavies. While they continue to cultivate a found

and literate philofophy a mild and tolerating chrif-

tianity and to make both the fources of a juft and

liberal, and conftitutional jurisprudence, I fee every

thing for us to hope ; into their hands, therefore,

with the mofl affectionate confidence in their virtue?

do I commit thefe precious hopes. Even I may live

long enough yet to fee the approaching completion,

if not the perfect accompliih merit of them. Pleafed

fit alt I then refign the fcene to fitter actors pleafed

fhall I lay down my wearied head to reft, and fay,

r - Lord, now letteft thou thy fervant depart in peace>

according to t.hy word, for mine eyes have feen thy

falyation."

F I N I S.

(STOCKDALE, PRINTER, f^ t ABSEV - STRE ET-}
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MR. GRATTAN
WOSE, he faid, to avoid the example of the member who had juft

fat down, and inftead of cal imniating either party, to defend both.

THE paft troubles of Ireland, the rebellion of 164.1, and the wars
which followed, (faid the lion, gentleman) I do not wholly forget 5 but

I only remember them to deprecate the example, and renounce theani-

mofuy. The penal code which went before, and followed thofe times,

I remember alfo, but only enough to know that the caufe and re-afon*

for that codehave totally expired ;
and as on one fide the proteftant ihould

relinquifli his animofuy on account of the rebellion, fo the catholics

fliould reJinquilh their animofity on account ot the laws. The queflion
is not ftated"by the member : it is not whether yon will keep in a ftate

of difquahfication a few Irifii catholics, but whether you will keep in

a ftate of langour and neutrality a fiffh of your empire. Before you
impofe fuch a lentence on yourlelf, you will require better arguments
than the member has advanced. He has fubftantially told you, that the

Inih catholic church, which is more independent than the catholic church,

here, is the word in Europe ;
that the Irifh catholics, our own kindred,

conforming to our own terms are the v/orll ot papifts; that the diftintion,

a diftincliun made by the law, propounded by ourfelves, and tiTential to

the ftate, between temporal and fpiritual power, is a vain dii'crimina-

tion, and that the Irifh people, to be good catholics, muft be bad fub-

jecls, and finally, he has emphatically laid,
" that an Irifh catholic

never is, never was, or will be, a faithful fubjeft to a Britifh proteftant

king : they hate all proteltants and Englifhmen."
-Thus has he pro~

nounced againft his country three curfes*rterrul war with one another,
eternal war with Engldnd, and eternal peace with France 5

fo ftrongly
does he inculcate rhis> that if a catholic printer were, in the time of

invafion, to publifti his fpeech, that printer might be indicled for treafon

as the publilher of a compofition adminiitering to the catholics a Ilimu-

lative to rile, and advancing the authority of their religion lor rebel-

lion. His> fpeech conlilts of four parts firll, invelives uttered againft
the religion of the catholics lecondly, inventive uttered againlt the

prefent generation thirdly, in\elive againlt the paft, and fourthly,
invecYive againft the future : here the limirsof creatiou interpoled, and

(topped the member. It is to defend thofe different generations and
their religions, I rife 5

to relcue the catholics from his attack, and the

pioteftants from his defence,

4 THB



T*H2 civil Interference of the pope-, his afTumed power of deposition

together with the fuppofed doctrine that no faith was to be kept with

heretics, were the bars to the claims ot the catholics
;

to convict them
the learned doctor has gone forth with"a finifler zsz\ to collect his rueful

materials: and behold! he returns laden with much comment, much
doubtful text, much of executive decrees, and of -Such things as arc

.become obfolete, becaufe ulelefs, and are little attended to, becaufe very
dull and very uninteresting, and wheiein the learned gentleman may
for that reafon take many little liberti^- in the way of mifquotation, or

the way of
fuppreffion. AM thefe, the fruits of his unprofitable induflry,

he lays before you : very kindly and libeialiy he does it : but of this

huge and tremendous collection you mult rtje6t M principal part, as

having nothing to fay to the queftion, namely, ail that matter which

belongs to the court of Rome, as distinct (mm the church : Secondly,
of the remnant after that objection you muft removf cveiy thing that

belongs to the church of Rome which is nor doctrinal, and which is not

confined to doctrine, regarding faith and moral, exclufive of. and un-
mixed with any temporal matter whatever. After this correction, you
will have reduced this gentleman of the fifteenth century to two mifer-

able canons, the only rewards of his labour, -m r
l rtiuit of his toil, both

centuries before the reformation, and therefore not bearing on the pro-
teftants or the reformers. The firSt is a canon excommunicating perfone
who do not abide by a proft-iTion of faith contained in a preceding canon,
which notably concludes with the following oblci v.ition, that virgins
and married women may make themfelves agreeable to God. Now
I cannot think Such a canon can excite any grave imprelfion or

alarm in this houfe, paffed fix hundred years ago, three hundred years
before the birth of the reformation, made by lay pimces as well as

ecclefialtics, and never acknowledged or noticed in thefe islands, even in

times of their popery. The other canon, that of Conltance, goes to

deny the force of a free pafport or fafe conduct to heretics, given by
temporal princes in bar of the proceedings of the church. Without

going into that canon, it is Sufficient to Say that it is positively affirmed

by the catholics, that this does not go farther than toallert the power of
the church to enquire into hereSy, notwithstanding rny impediments
from lay princes ; and, farther, there is an authority for that interpre-
tation, and in contradiction to the member's interpretation, nut meiely
above his authority, but any -that it is in -his Studies to produce ; I mean
that of Grotius, who mentions that the imputation cart on the catho-

lics on account of that canon is unfounded. Here I (top, and SuKtnit

that the member is in the State of a plaintiff, who cannot make out his

cafe, notwithstanding his two canons
;
that he has filled molt egregioufly,

and has no right to throw the other party on their defence
5 however^

the catholics have gone, as far as relates to him, gratuitously into their

csfe, and have not availed themfelves of the imbecility of th=:ir oppo-
nents ;

and they have been enabled to produce on the fuSject of the

above charges, the opinion of Six universities, to whom thoSe char

in the fhape of queries, have been fiibmitted : Paris, Louvaine, Sala-

manca, Douay, Valladolid, Alcala. The univerlmes have all anfwered,
and have in their anf-vers not only difclaimed the imputed doctrines,
but difclaimed them with abhorrence. The catholics have not (hipped
here : they have drawn up a declaration of nine articles, renouncing the

imputed doctrines, together with other doctrines or views objected to

them. They have gone further they have defned the prottitants tp



name their own terms of abjuration ;
the proteftants have done fo, and

litre is the inftcument of their compact ;
it is an oath framed by a pro-

teftant parliament, principally manufactured by the hon. member him-

felf, in which the Irifli catholics not only abjure the imputed doctrine,
bs.it are Avorn ttf the ftate, and to the prefent eitabliflj;nent of the pro-
tettant church in Ireland, and to the preient (late of proteftant property.
This oath lias been universally taken, and by this oath both parties are

concluded the catholics from referring to the abjured de&rines, and
the proteltant;, from reforting to the abjured charge. Therefore, when
the member imputes, as he has done, to the catholic the principles

hereby abjured, it is not the catholic who breaks faith with iim, but
it is he who breaks faith with the catholic. He ails in violation of
the inftrument he himleU formed, and is put clown by his own autho-

rity. But the catholics have not only thus obtained a IpeJal acquittal
irom the charges made agamil them in this debate, they have ootained
a general acquittal allb.

THE moft powerful of their opponents, the late earl of Clare, writes
3S follows :

"
they who adhere to the church of Rome are good catho-

lics, they who adhere to the court of Rome are traitors j" and he

quotes lord Somers as his authority, in which he entirely acquiefces,
and acknowledges their innocence in their adherence to the church of
Rome as diftin<5t from thr court.

A TEST, fuch as I have already mentioned^ is formed, abjuring the
doclrine of the court of Rome, and reducing their religion to the

church ot Rome. This teft, together with a number of other articles,
is reduced to an oath, and this oath is introduced into an ail of par-
liament, and this oath is taken ur.iverfally. Here again are the oppo-
nents to the catholics concluded by their own conctiTions. By tender-

ing an oath to catholics, they allow an oath to be- a teft of fmeerityj
by framing that oath under the circuijifiunces, they make it a teft of

pure catholicifm
$ and, by their own arguments they pronounce pure

catholicifm to be innoxious. BUC the hpn. member has gone a little

farther than pronouncing the innocence of the catholics, he has pro-
nounced the mifchievous conferences of the laws that profcribe them;
be has faid in fo many words that an Irifli catholic never is, and never
will be, faithful to a Britifh proteftant king ; he does not fay every
catholic, for then he would include the Englifh catholics and thofe of

Canada; nor does he fay every Irifhman mult hate the king, for then

he would include every proteftant in Ireland. The caufe of the hatred

is not then in the religion nor in the foil it muft be then in the laws,
in fomething which the proteftant does not experience in Ireland, nor

the catholics in any countiy hut in Leland
5

that is to fay, in the penal
code. That code then according to him, has made the catholics ene-

mies to the king =thus has he acquitted the catholics, and conviiled the

laws. This is not extraordinary ; it is the natural progrels of a blind

and a great polemic. Sucli characters begin with a fatal candour, and*

then precipitate to a fatal extravagance, and are at once undermined by
their candour, and expofed by their extravagance : fo with the member,
be hurries on he knows not where, utters he cares not what, and is

equally negligent of the grounds of his aflertions, and their neceiTary
inferences. Thus when he thinks he is eftabliftiing his errors, uncon-

fcioufly and unintentionally he promulgates truth} or rather, in the

very temped of his fpeech, Providence feems to govern his lips, fo that

Shev #uli prove falfe to his purpofes, ami bear witaefs to his refuta-

> d a .



tions. Interpret the gentleman literally, what blafpnemies has 1;*

uttered? He has laid thut the catholic religion, ahftra&eJ as it is at

prefent in Ireland from popery, and reduced as it is to mere catho-

licifm, is fo inconfiftent with the duties of morality and allegiance, as

to he a very great evil. Now, that religion is the chriltianity of two-

thirds of all Chriftendom it follows then, according to the learned

doctor, that the chnftian religion is in general a curfe. He has added,
that his own countrymen are not only depraved by religion, but ren-

dered perverfe by nativity ;
that is to fiy, according to him, Weffed by

their creator, and damned hy rheir redeemer. In order, theiefoie, to

reftore the member tothe character of a chriftian, we muft renounce him as

an advocate, and acknowledge tint he has acquitted the cai hoiks whom
he meant to condemn, and convicted the laws which he meant todefend.

BUT though the truth may be evifrerated from the whole of the mem-
ber's ftatemenr, it is not to he difcerned in the particular part? and

therefore it is not fufficient to refute his arguments ; it is uecefTiiy to

controvert his fafts. The catholics of Ireland, he fays, hare the pro-
teftants, hate the Englifh, and hate the king. I muft proteft againft
the truth of this pofition -the laws, virulent as they were, and miti-

gated as for the laft feventeen years they have been, the people better

than the laws, never could have produced that mrfchief
; rfgainft fuch 3.

pofition I appeal to the conkious perfuifion of every Iiiflioian. We
will put it to an ifTues fhe prefent chief governor of Ireland is both ah

Englishman and the reptefentative of Englifh government ;
I will alk

the honorable gentleman whether the Irifh hare him? SHOULD ANY
MAN SAY THAT LORD HARDWICKE's GOVERNMENT IS

NOT POPULAR, HE WOULD NOT BE BELIEVED SHOULD
ANY MAN SAY THAT LORD HARDWICKE li, NOT BE-
LOVED BY THE IRISH PEOPLE, HE WOULD LAUGHED
AT. If I could, fora momeni, believe this polition, what could I

think of the proteftant afcendancy, and what mutt I ihtnk of the Britifh

connexion and government, who have been for fix hundred years in

pofleifion of the country with no other effccl:, according to this logic,,

than to make its inhabitants abhor you and your geneia'ion? But
this pofition contains fomething more than a departure from faft

;
it

fays,
"

Strike, France
j

ftrike Spain 5
the great body of the Irifh are

with you :" it does much moie, it attempts to give them a provoca-
tion

;
it teaches you to hate them, and them to think fo

3
and thus

falfehood takes its chance of generating into a fatal and treafonable

truth. The honorable gentleman having mifrepreftnted the prefent

generation, miftates the conduft of their anceftors, and ftts forth the

pad rebellions as proceeding entirely from religion. I will follow him
to thofe rebellions, and fhew, beyond his power of contradiction, that

religion was not, and profrriprion was, the leading caufe of thole re-

bellions. The rebellion of 164.1, or !et me be controverted by an^
hiftorian of authority, did'not proceed from religion 5

it did proceed
from the extermination of the inhabitants of eight counties in Ulfter,

and from the foreign and bigoted education of the catholic clergy, and
not from religion. The rebellion of the pile (for it was totally diftin6t

in period or caufe from the other) did not proceed from religion ;
lofs of

the graces ; they refembled your petition of right, except that they
embraced articles for the fecurity of property ; difarmament of the ca-

tholics, expulfion of them in that difaimed ftate from Dublin ; many
other caufes .order for the execution of certain priefts, -You will not



forget there VMS an order to banim their priefts in James the firft's time*

and ro fhu' up their chapels in Charles th- firlt's. Thele were the caules.

There wasanothercauie : you wt-rein rebellion Scotland was in rebellion!

There was another caufe, the Irifh government was in rebellion
; they had

taken their part with the republicans, and wiftied to draw into treafon the

Irifh freeholders, that with the forfeiture of another's rebellion they

might fupply their own. I go back with concern to thofe times : I

fee'much blood, no glory ;
b\it I have the confolation to find that the

csufes are not lodged in the religion or the foil, and that all of them
but the proferipfjve caufe have vaniftied. I follow the member to ano-

ther ie">el!ion. the which fhould properly he called a civil war, not a re-

hellion
;

ir proceeded from a coiribm.ition of caufes which exift no

longer, and one of thofe caufes was the abdicating king at the head of
the catholics, and another caufe was the violent profcription carried on

againfi rhe catholics by the oppofre and then prevailing party. Thefe

caufes are now no more; or w 11 the member lay there is now an abdi-

cating prince, or now a popifh plot, or now a pretender? There are

caufes, moft certainly, fufficient to alarm yon, but very different, and

/uch as c-n orly be combated by a convitlion that, as deftinies are

new difpofe-' of, it is not the power of the catholics which can deftroy,
or the exclufn-n of the catholics that can fave yon. The conclufion I

draw from the hiftory above alluded to, is very different from that

drawn by 'h; riiember, and far more healing ; conclusions to fhew the

evils arifipj.; i.om foreign connections on one lide, and from domeftic

profcripnoos. on the other. If all the blood fhed on thefe occafions if

the many fights in the firft, and the fignal battles in the fecond period,
and the consequences of thofe battles to the defeated and the trium-

phant, ro the (lave that fled and the flave that followed, fhall teach our

country the wiklom i>f conciliation, I congratulate her on thole deluges
of blood : if not, I fuhmit, and lament her fate, and deplore her un-

derftanding, wh : ch would render not only the bleffings of Providence,

but its vifnanons fruitlefs, and tranfmit what was the curfe of our

fathers as the fnheritar.ee of our children.

THE learned gentleman proceeds to miftate a period of one hundred

years, namely, the century that followed the revolution, and this he

makes a penod of open or concealed rebellions. The fources of hi*

daiknefs and m'.firiformatior. are to be found in hiftory and revelation,

Of his charges againft that period he brings no proof ;
none of thofe

on the lame fide with him can bring any. They heard from fuch a

one, who heard tn;m fuch a one : I neither believe them nor fuch a one,

and I defire fo many generations may not be convicted on evidence that

would not be admitted agiinft riie vileft caitiff and that agaii.lt evidence

by which that vileft caitiff would he acquitted, againft the authority of

lour ats of parliament 'he acl of 177!?, which declares their loyalty

for a long fcries of years 'hat of 178: that of 1792 and that of

1797 ;
and farther, againft the declared fenfe of government, who, in

the year 1761, propofed to raife four catholic regiments, becaufe the

catholics had proved their allegiance ;
and againft the authority of the

then Irifh primate, who fupporied that meafure,. and in his fpeech on

Jrnt fubjeft, affigns as his leafon, that, after the perufal of Mr. Mur-

ray's papers, nothing appeared againft the Irifh-catholics of any con-^

jtexion whaffoever with the rebellion ot that period. The member pro-

ceeds to the rebellion of 1798, and this he charges to the catholics

and againti this charge I appeal to the somnaitue f the Irifh houfe of

commons
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in 1797, in which it fets forth the rebel tmifter, contaimrg
ninety-nine thoufand Northerns enrolled in rebellion, and all the

Northern counties organifed. At the time in which the committee of

the houfe of commons ftated the rebellion of the North, the difparches
of government acknowledged the allegance of the South. To thofe

difpatches 1 appeal, written at the time of Heche's projected invafion,

and applauding the attachment and loyalty of the Southern counties,

and their exertions to afllft the army on its march to Cork to oppofe the

landing ot the French. It you afk how the rebellion fpiead, and in-

volved the catholics, I will anfwer and tell you, that as long as the

profcriptive fyltem continues, there will be in our country a ftammal

weaknefs, rendering the dirtempers to which fociety is obnoxious, not

only dangerous, but deadly. Every epidemic difeafe will bring chronic

diftemper into aftion. It is the grapeftcme in the hand of death, which
ilrikes^with the force of a thunderbolt. If you have any apprehenfion
on this account, the error is to be found in yourfelves in human policy,
not in religion, in the fallibility of man, not of God. If ym wifh to

ftrlp rebellion of its hope?, France of her expectations, reform that-

policy ; you will gain a victory over the enemy when you jj?m a con-

queft over yourftlves.. But I wiil for a moment accede to the member's
Itatement againft fails and hiftory : what is his inference ? During one

hundred years of the profcriptive fyfttm. this (late has been in immi-
- nent danger: therefore, adds he, continue the fyftem\; here is the

regimen under which you have declined -perfevere. But the member

proceeds to obferve, that you cannot hope to reconcile whom you can'not

hope to fatisfy and he inftances the repeal of the penal code. I deny
.the instances; the repeal in 1778 and 1781 did reconcile and did fatisfy

and accordingly you will find that the Iii/h catholics in 1779, 1780,

3781, and 1781, were unanimous to repel the invsfion threatened at

that time, when the French rode in the Channel, and Ireland w^s left

to the care of fix thoufand regulars, and only defended from invafion

by the fpirit and loyalty of the catholics, in harmony and in arms with
their proteftant brethren. The repeal of a principal part of the penl
code, in 1793, did not reconcile, and did not fatisfy : it was becaufe

the Iiifh government of that time was an enemy to the repeal and *o

the catholics, and prevented the good tffefts of that meafure. That

government, in the fummer of 1792, hai'. fent inftruclions (I know the

facl to be fo) to the grand juries, to enter into relblutions againft the

claims of the catholics. Their leading minifter oppofed himfelf at one
of the county meetings, and took a memorable poft of hoftility ar.vd

publicity. When the petition of the catholics was recommended in the

king's f|>eech in 1793, the Irifh minifter anfwered the king, and with
vinme.ifuied feverity attacked the petitioners. When the bill introduced

in conitquence of his majcAy s recommendation was in progrefs, the

fame minister, with as unmeafured feverity, attacked the bill, and re-

peated his feverity againft the catholics. When the fame bill of re-

conciliation, in confequence of the recommendation and reference of the

petition, was on its paff.ige, the Irim government attempted to hang-
the leading men among the petitioners, and accordingly Mr. Bird and

. Mr. Hamill were by thefe orders indicled for a capita! offence, I think
it was defenderifm

;
and fo little ground was tiisre for the charge, that

thofe men were triumphantly acquitted, and tke wkneffes of the crown
fo flagrantly perjured, th-at the judge, I have heard, recommended a

profecution, . Theic were the caufes why the repeal of 1793 did not

fatisfy |



fqtisfy ;
and in addition to thefe, becaufe the Trim government took

Care that rhe catholics fliould receive no benefit
;
therefore oppofing thefe

with their known partifans and dependants in the corporation of Dublin,
when they fought t.- the freedom of the city, feldom giving any office

(there are very tew inltances in which they got any) in confequence of
the s6t of parliament, and always attacking their characters from a court

prefs ;
f.) that the aveiiion of the Irifh government flood in the place of

^qualification by taw, and the hoftility of the Irifh minifter fucceeded
to the hottility of (ratine. The catholics, fume of them I know, thought
fo, and there are ^emit/men now in pTHiament to whom they commu-
nicated their fentiments, that they would prefer their fituation before the

repeal of 1793, tu the fituation which followed
;
inafmuch as they ex-

perienced in the then Irifh government a more deadly and more active

enemy than before they hid experienced in the law. I refer to the fpeeches
cLj ;ivered and published at the time by the rninifters and fervants of the

Irifh goyernmtriif, and
pe-r Jilted in and delivered fince. There you will

fee an attack on all the proceedings of the Irifh from the time of their

addrefs t,>rf>ee trade, fuch as were glorious as well as thofe that were

intemperate; without discrimination or moderation: here you will fee

the Irifh tr.iuiiry engaged in ^ wretched fquabble with the catholic com-
mittee, and th it catholic committee replying on that miniftry, and de-

grading it more than it had degraded itfelf ; and you will further per-
ceive the members of that mini (try urging their criarges againft the

members of that committee, to difquaiify other catholics who were not
of the committee, but oppofed it : fo that by their meafures againft
the one pan of the catholics, and their invective againft the other, they
take care to alienate, as far as in them lay, the whole body. The fa<5l

is, .the projecl of conciliation in 1793, recommended in the fpeech from
the throne, was defeated by the Irifh cabinet, which was at that time
on that hibjt.il in oppofition, and being incenfed at the Britifh cabinet
(for the countenance afforded to the catholics, puniihed the latter, and
lowed tiiw.e Uedi, which afterwards, in conjunction with other catifes,

produced i he rebellion.- I leave the member, and proceed to difcufs

the differences now remaining ihat difcnminate his majefty's fubjefts of
the proic'iuit a'id catholic peifualion. Before we confider how far we
differ, it is neciilary to examine how far we agree. We acknowledge
tlie lame God, <he lame Redeemer, the ftme confequences of redemp-
tion, thefame. bible, the fame teftament. Agreeing in this, we cannot,
ag tar as relj'iits religion, quairei about the remainder, becaufe their

. s as chiiftians mull in our opinion outweigh their demerits as ca-

tboiics, and reduce our ruigious diitinftions to a difference about the

eucbarifr., the maJs, and the virgin M:iry, matters which may form a
difference of opinion, nut not a diviiio'i of interefts. The infidel under
t.';LiL- cirru!i)ihiiices would Ci niider us as the fame religionilts, juft as

the Fiend) would confider you, and cut you down, as the lame com-

munity. See whtther we are not agreed a little farther, and united by
ftatiue, as we 1 1 as nligion. The preambles of three ats declare the

catholics to be loyai fubjects; the al of 1778 declares that they have
been Jo for a ferits of years ;

the fame aft declares that they mould be

admitted into the blefiings of the con'tituticn
;

the at of 1793 goes
farther, and admits them into a participation of thole blefiings. Thus
is the principle of indemnification tltablifhed by the law of the land,

and thus are the catholics by the law proclaimed to be innocent, and
ths calumniators of the cathwlics guilty. Let us consider their fitua-

tioa
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tion under thffe law?, profeffediy and in principle admitted to everjr

thing except feafs in parliament, and certain offices of ftate} they are,

in fact, excluded from eveiy thing under the circumftances of paying
for every thing; the few places they enjoy make no exception ; they

p^y their proportion to the navy, and contribute one -third to its num-
bers, and have not a commifiion : they contribute to the expences of
the army, and to one-third of its numbers, and have not a commiffion :

snd (hall I now be alked how are the catholics affccled by this, or be

told that the catholic body would not be ferved by the removal of this ?

How would the pfoteftant boiiy be sffccled, if only removed from the.

ftate, the parliament, the navy, and the army ? In addition to this I

am to add the many minor injuries done to the catholics in ways that

muft be felt, and cannot be calculated ;
the inefiimable injuiy done to

the catholic mind by precluding it from the or-jefts of ambition, and
10 the catholic fpirit by expofing it to the taunts and infi^ts, (you can-

not be at a lofs for an inftance,) fuch as are uttered by the vileft of the

profeftants againft the firft of the catholics. I am to add the mifchief

done (o the morals of the country by letting up ? fa'fc ftandsrd of merir,

by which men without religion, moral or public integrity, fhall obtain,

by an abhorrence of their fellow- fubjefts, credit and confequence, and

acquire an impunity for Telling the whole community, becfufe they deteft

a part of it. You fee Ir is impofiible for any one pait of fcciety to afflil

the other without paying the penalty, and feeling the confluences of

its own policy in the re-.iclion of its own bad pafiions on iiielf. I am to

sckt the rn'fchiet done to the peace of the country, when the fpirit of re-

ligious difcord defcends to the lower order of people, and the holiday
becomes a riot i and when the petty magiftrate turns chapman and dealer

in politics, turns theologian and robber, makes for himfelf a fituation

in the country foimed out of the monttrous lies he tells of his catholic

neighbours, fabricates falfe panics of infurrection and invasion, then

walks forth the man of blood, his creditors tremble, the French
don't! and atrocities, which he dare not commit in his own name, per=

petrates for the honour of his king, and in the name of his Maker.
I have heard of the incivilization of Ireland

5
too much has been faid

on that fuhject. I deny the faft
;

a country exporting above five mil-

lions, even at your official value, near about half a million of cotn,
three millions of linen, paying eight millions to the ftate, cannot be

barbarous
;

a nation connected with you for fix hundred years, what do

you fay ? carnnr he barbarous. If France ftiould fay fo, you fhould

contradict her, becaufe it is not on Ireland, but on you, the reflexion

inuft fall. But if anything, however, delays the perfect and extenfive

civilization of Ireland, it is principally her religious animofity. Exa-
mine ail the cafes of human miiery, and tragic machinery of the globe,
and the inftruments of civil rage and domeftic murder

5
and you find, no

demon is like it, becaufe it privileges alj the reft, and amalgamates
with infidelity as well as murder

;
and confcience, which retrains other

vices, becomes a prompter hers. To rtftram this walte, and this con-

qutft ex.ercifed over your under/landing, your morals, and your fortune,

my hon. friend makes his motion. The prefent lord lieutenant of Ire-

'jand hns done much to reconcile, but liis mild integrity and good fenfe

mutt be aided by parliament. Come, let us here the objeclcrs. The
tithoiics, they fay, fhould not have political power. Why, they have

at already j they got it when you gave them landed property, and they
ot it when you gave them the eleclive fianchife ;

st Be it enacted, that tha

catholics
-



Catholics fliall be capable of holding ail offices, civil and milirary,
cept," (.ind then the act excludes z certain numeration). This is th

act of i^gs, and is not this political power allowed by act of parliament?
fo that the objection goes not fo much agairft the petition, as againft the

law, and the law is the anfwer to it. The reafons theyvgive i'oi
-

objecting
to the );ware, firll, that the cntholiis >lo not acknowledge the king to

be the heid of their chinch,- To require a perfon of the catholic faith'

to acknowledge a perfon of another religion, who makes no very encor.-

rag.ng declaration towards them, to he the head of the catholic church is

going vtry far; but to making the withholding fuch acknowledgement
the left ot difaffeftion is much farther

; farther than rsafon, and farther

than the law, which does not require fuch teft, but is fatisfied with a ne-

gative oath : and therefore, the prefbyterian, who makes no fuch ac-

knowledgment, may fit in parliament. So that here the objector is an-
fwered agiin by the law, and the reafon he gives in oppofition to the law

ihews, that the legislature is wifer than he is
j the reafon alledged is, that

he who allows his majefty to be the head, of his church, has more allegi-
ance, bccatife he acknowledges the king in mere capacities. According
to this, the Turk has more allegiance than either, for he acknowledge*
the grand feignior in all capacities; and the Engiifhman has lefs allegi-
ance than any other fubject in Eun.pe, becaufe vyhercas other European
fubjects acknowledge their king in a legiflative, as well as an executive

capacity, the Englifh acknowledge their king in the latter capacity only.
Sut fuch men know 'not how to eftimate allegiance, which is not mea-
fured by the powers which you allow, hut by the priv.Vges which you
keep; thus your allegiance is of an higher order, becaufe it is rendered
for the proud circumftances belonging to an Englishman ;

to the peer
who has his rank, the commoner who has his privileges, and the peafant
who has his niagna chima : the catholic tod, ht has an interclt in his al-

legiance ; increafe that intereft, that is, increafe this privilege, you in-
creafe the force of the obligation, and with it your own Security, But
here, again, the objector interpofts, and. alleges that the catholic doe.s

not only not acknowledge the king to be the head of the church, but

acknowledges a foreign power. Whom ? I cannot find him
j

there was
indeed, a power which you fet up in the laft war, and guarded with,
with your troops. Is that the memory at which gentlemen tremble?
a fort of prefident or chair, i:i whole name the bufmefs of the catholic
church is conducted ; for whom no catholic would fight, and again!
whom the Irifli catholic would fighr, if he came into their country at.

the head of an invading army they have faid fo. You will recollect
how little youtfelves feared that name, when you encompaffcd and pre-
feived it at the very time of the Iiifli rebellion

; and now do gentlemen
fet it up, and bring it back again into the world as a principle to in

fiuence the action of the Inffi ? But then I have received an anfwer to
this

;
and that Buonaparte has given poffeiTion of tne power and perfyii

of the pope. What power ? he had no power before his captivity, there-
iore he became a captive; he his not found his power in his captivity,
Or will you fay that he could difb.ind an Auftnan army, or an Irifh

army; or that, if he were to iflue out his excommunication, your tea-
men or foldiers would defert ? Such the power of the pope fuch your
fear of it, and fuch is the force of their argument : what is the policy
of it? Bonaparte has gotten the pope ; give him the catholics. But
here the objector interpofes again, and tells us it is in vain to look (or

y with the cathclks, inafmuch as they deliver the proteftants to
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n. Gravely they fry this, foherly they fay this In a morning j

according to this, you muft not only repeal your law of toleration,

but you muft difbanci part of your army and navy, and dilqualify your
eleclors. The catholic who hears rh is, produces a proteftant creed which
does the fjme tiling, and damns his iecl likewise. The infidel vho
liftens agrees with both, and triumphs 5

and fuggefts that it were better

not to c?il oft" your ptopie, but to (hake off your religion. So Volney
uiakes ail feels contend and all conquer, and religion the common vic-

tim. The truth is, exclufive falvation was the common phrenzyof all

feel?, and is the religion of none
;
and is now not only rejected by all,

hut laughed at i fb burning one another, as well as damn ig one ano-

ther. Yu:: can't produce inliances -
they can produce inftaaces : it was

the habit of the early chriftians to anathematife ail feels but their own.
No religion can ftancj, if nlen, without regard to their G'>d, and with

regard only to controverfy, fiiall rake out of the rubbifh of antiquity,
the abfolete and quaint foilies of the feftan.ins, and affront the msjelty
of ths Almighty with the impudent catalogue of their devifes

;
and it is

a
ftroiig aig'i :;'m!t the prtfci iptive iyliem, that it helps to conti-

nue tiiis fh.ock.ing cpnitf; 'heologian aga'mit theologian polemic againft

poltnuc, until ihe two madmen licisins their common parent, and ex-

pofe their cpmnii-n religion. With arguments fuch as thefe, it is urged
hnt the laws were in error which gave the catholic political power ;

2nd it is further added, that he wili ufe that political power^
to def-

troy the church. I don't think they have now faid hi will deliroy
the prefent ftate of property ; bigotry has retired from that part, and
has found out at la It that the catholics cannot repeal the at of Settlement

in Ireland, by which the property of th? country was afcertained, until

t!'t-y became t!i^ pirliasnent ;
nor become the parliament till they got

r.uded property cf the country ;
and that when they get that proper-

ty, that they will not pal's an act to let afide thejr titles. Further, it

js now underllood, that the prcteftant tiile is by fme
\ t'aat there are

l-v'-.v old catholic proprietors a multitude of DPV uiies
;

that the catho-

lic tenantry hold under proteftant titles, and therefore that there is,

in fupport of the preient ftate of property jn Ireland, not only the ttfcngfh
of the proteitant intertit, but the phyfical force of the catholics;
therefore ;he objc.jtci:, !: .vj judiciotifjy retired from ihat ground, and
now objecl to catholic power as certain to deftroy the proteftant church

now ? 'I hey inuft do it by acl: of legiilation, or by act of Icrce
; by

T.C! of iegifi.-it!ou they cannot, and by force they will not. They won't

hy rrt of force, becaufe liie ir.eafuies propofed, yvhicii don't go to in-

cresi's; that fence, do go decisively to remove the animonty. Or will

f; , ; when yen give them every temporal motive to allegiance, they
vil] b.vccaie lelit'is? that when indeed they have rights of religion, rights
C'f property, i igli^ -i -

'

fl;oti, they were loyal ;
but when yuu gratifi-

Ambition : t!,tn they became difaffefied, and ready to

.:".ce ail their ; rights and political gratifications, in order to

\{<i wliat ? To get a l^ivrr income for i heir clergy ;
that is, that their

>ps Jh'.-tjl'l ilni:k ;: ore claret, wear finer clothes arid with whofe

iliould they do this? with ihe aid of the French, who ftarve

iht-ii The ordinary principles of aclion, the human motives

;,ei n.cn, according to thtfe reafoners, aie not to be found

in the catholic. ISauue is in him itveried : he is not influenced by the

Jove of i;;mi!y, of pioperty, of pnviieges of power, or any human

j>afRons, accprdir.g 10 his antagonifts, no more than his antagonists are

infiuenced by human reafon, and therefore it is thefe reafoners deal

moftiy
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mt)ft!y in the prophetic ftrain ; with a prophet's fury and his Uinclneft

with much zeal, and no religion. 1 would afk then, what authority
have they for thus introducing the church as an obllacle to the advan-

tages of the (late ? Is it political, or is if moral, todfpiive the catho-

lic of the franchifes ot the conlHtution, bec.iuk dity contribute to the

church, left, on obtaining thole franchif-s, they fi.culd pafs laws with-

holding that contribution ? as if you hat a right to make that iupp< f:-

tion, or any right to infiu on that perilous nv. nopoly, which mould ej^-

clude them at once from church and ftate, that they might pay for both

without compenfation. The great prer.chers of our capital have norc

faidfo. Mr. Dunn, that meek fpirit of the gofpel, he has not faid fo.

Mr. Douglas, in his llrj.in of piety, morals, and eloquence, he has not

faid fo. Nor the great 'luminary himfelf he who has wrung from his

own bretlt, as i; were, 6o,oool. for preaching for public charities, and
has (topped the mouth of hunger with its own bread he has not loid fo

I afk not what politicians may inltil and may whifper, but what have
the labouring clergymen preached and pracWed ?

BUT the revolution, it items, is an eternal bar: they find the prin-

ciples of flavery in the revolution, as they have found thofeof daikneft
in the revelation. If they mean to meaiure the privileges of the em-
t>ire by the model exifting at the revolution, they mnft impofe on Ire-

land eternal profciip! ion
.;
tor at that time ihe was deprived of the rights

of trade and conftitution, and the catholics of all rights whatfoever j

and they mutt impoie on the empire two oppofite principles of action,
the free 1} item for Enland, and the profcnptive principle for the reft.

They are then to mnks Ireland fight for Biit.fh liberty and Irifh exclu-

fion. Their argument therefore is not only a wicked wifh, hut a vain

one. N'>r is this the practice of other countries
j thofe countries do

not require the religion of the public officer to be the religion of the

ftate j
their practice has been not&rioufly otherwife : they who laid the

contrary labour under a glaring error, Nor will you be able to encoun-
ter France and the ctherhations of Europe, if they fhould avail them-
felvts of the talents of all their people, and you will oppofe them by only
a part of yours, and will you deprive yourfelf of the full ftrength of
thofe talents, txpoie yoiufelf to their animofity. It follows then,
whether you lo> k fo ihe principles of liberty or empire, that yovi can-
not make the profcriptive fyltcm exlfting at the revolution the meafure
of the other paits ot your empire ; you muft then make the principles
of the revolution that meafme. What are thofe principles? Civil and

religious liberty. They exiited at that time in full force for you, they
exitted as. feminal principles t->r us, they were extended to rhe proteftant

part of Ireland a century alter, they remain now to be extended to the

catholics. Then will your revolution be completed, not overthrown
;

then will you extend the principles of your empire on thofe of your con-

ftitution, and have fecured an unit >rmity of ;;6lion by creating an iden-

tity of interelt
5

thus will you hive
fir.iplifitd the imperial and confti-

tutional motions to (he one and the linne principle of aftion, moving
you in your hor.-.e and in your imperial orbit, informing the body of

your laws, and vivifying themafsof your empire.
THE petition of the county of Oxford dates the catholics have been

ever enemies to freedom, jult as the controverfialifts have faul the catho-
lics mult be enemies to the king. * The revolution, from whofe benefiis

you are to exclude the catholics, was founded on a model formed and
moulded by catholics, the declaration of right being almoft entirely

declaratory of righis and privileges fecurcd by your catholic anceftors.

On
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One of your great merits at the revolution was not to have exceeded tbsfe

rnodel, hut on the contrary you reftrained popular victory, and reftored

eftablifhments, and with them kindled a inodeft fpirit,
which has out-

lafted the French conflagration, with a vital heat, which then cheered

you, which now cheered the catholics, and giving light and life to

both, I hope will be eternal.

THE great objels, church, ftate, and property, I adopt with the

controvtnialift, and beg to refcue them from his wifdom, and to give

them for their fupport the phylica! force or the catholic body, inafmuch

as our danger does not arife from the poilibie abufe of his conlHtutional

power, bur from the poff.ble abufe of his phyfica! thoughts to obtain

that conditional power. In all this debate you will obferve we argue

as. if we had but one enemy, the catholic, and we forgot the French s

and here what I laid to the Irifii parliament, on the catholic queftion, I

will repeat to you,
1

I faid to them, " The port you take is unfavour-

able independency of the Britifh parliament, exclufson of the . IriJh

catholics, a poft to be kept'againft the power of one country and the

fretdom of the other." 1 now fay to you, the poft you would fake is

unfavourable, a pofirjon that wof.ld keep France in check and Ireland

in thraldom, to be hrld againlr. the power of one country and the free-

dom of the other. There are three f'yftems for Ireland j one fucb as

primate Bomton'has difclofed, a fyftem to fet ths-'pe-ple at vanence on

account of religion, that the government might be ftrong and the coun-

try weak a "iyftem fucb a one as piev;iiled when I 'broke her chain,

which made the minifter too ftiong tor the conftitutionj and the coun-

try too weak for the enemy; a fyltem which one of its advocates has

defcribed, when he fdid the protettants of Ireland was a garfifon in an

enemies country, and which another gentleman has defcribed when he

confi tered Ireland us a a caput msrtum. This fyftem has 'failed it

ought to have failed. it was a pai ty government and a party God.

THERE is another, extermination, that will not do the extermina=

tion of three millions of men would be no' eafy taflc in execution, no

very charitable meafure in conception.' The jnftices of 1641 had

dreamed of it, Cromwell had attempted, Harrington had talked of it.

I hold the extermination of the people, and even of their hierarchy, to

be fuch an experiment as will not be propofed by any gentleman who

is perfectly
in his fenfes. Extermination, then, wilt hot dowh'it is

left? The partial adoption or the catholics has failed, the eradication

of the caiholics cannot be attempted, >lin.e incorporation remains

alone :hue is no other r did you mink, it neceffary to unite with

the IriPn parliament, and do hefilate to identify with the people? See

whether you can conduft your empire on any other principle. The
betttr to illuftrate this and in order to ascertain the principles of your

einpive, fin vey its compiehenfion, computing your Weft Indies, and

o ir eaftern dominions. England h..s now, with all deference to her

inoderauon, a vciy great proportion of the globe. On what principles

v-ill fhe govern that proportion ? On the principles on which Providence

g.werns that and the reirninJer. When /you make your dominions

C'lmirenliirate with a great proportion of her works, you mould make

vour hws analogous to her difpenfjtions. As there is no fuch thing as

xclulive Providence, ib neither, conlidering the extent of your empire,

Ihould there be fuch a thing as exckifive empire, but fuch a one as ac-

commodates to peculiar habits, religious prejudices, prepofTeflions, &c

&c. You do nofin your difpatclies to your generals, fend the thirty-

sine articles; you know the bigot and conqueror are incompatible-
Lewis



Lewis XIV. round it fo. You know that no nation is long indulged
in the exercife of the two qualities ^i^otiy to profciibe at ht.me, am-
bition to diiturb abroad. Such was your opinion when you tfhibliflied

popery in Canada I do not fpeak of Ci/i fica Inch your opinion when

you lecruited for the foot in Ireland. It was in the American war this

pr:.tStice begun: then you found that the principle of exclufive empire
would not anfwer, and that her teft wns not who Should fay her prayers,
but who ttiould fight her battles. On the fame principle the Irifh militia,

which muft be in a great proportion catholic, ftands arid on the fame

principle you hnVe recruited for the navy in Ireland, and have com-
mitted yc.ur lea thunder to catholic har.J.s. Suppofe in Egypt the ge-
neral had ordered the catholics to go O<M of the ranks or if, in one
of our fea fights the admiral had ordered all the catholics on fhore,

vhat would have 1-ceti the conftquencr? It is an argument o^ainft the

profcriptive lyftem, that if adopted practically in navy or army, ihe

navy and^army and empire would evaporate; and (hail we now proclaim
th-:ic men, or hold fui:h lan^uace ;-.s the member, language which, if

he held on the d.iy of battle, he in nit be fhot >L,nguige for which, if a

catholic, he mull be hanged iudi as you difpife in the cafe . f Cornea
and Canada, in the choice ot your allies, in the recruiting your army
and yuur navy, whenever your convenience, whenever your ambition,
whenever your intereft acquire. Or let us turn from the magnitude of

your empire to the magnitude of its danger, and you will obftrve, th.it

whereas, Europe was heretofore divided in many fmall nations of va-

rious religions making part of their civil policy, and wilh alliances in-

fluenced in fome degree, and directed by tho/V religious diftinflions,
where civil and religions freedom were fuppyfed to be oYawn up on one

fide, and on the other popery and arbitrary power, fo now rhe globe
has beefi divided anew. England and Fiance, you have taken a firlt

fituation among mankindyou are of courfe excluded from a fecond :

Auftria msy have a. fecond fituation, Pruffia may have a fecond, but

England feems to have linked her being to her glory, and when the

ceafes to be of the firft flie is nothing. According to this fuppofition,
and it is a Irppofuion which I do not frame, but find in the country,
the day may not be very remote when you will have to fight for being,
and for what you value more than being, the ancient renown of your
ifland. You have faid it youif^lves and you have added, that Ireland

is your vulnerable part : why vulnerable ? Vulnerable becaufeyou have

rnifgoverned her. It may then happen that on Ir fh ground, and by
an Irifh,hand, the deftinies of this ancient monarchy called Great-Bri-
tain maybe decided. Accordingly, you have voted your ar ny, but

you have forgot to vote your people you muft vote their pnfHons like-

wife. Their horrors at the French proceedings will do much, but it

is miferable to rely on the crimes ot your enemirs always, on your own
wifdom never. BcfjJes, ihdfe honors did not prevent Pruffia from

leaving your alliance, nor Aultria from making peace, n^r rhe united

Irifhmen from making war. Loyalty will do much, IHK you require

more-^-patience under taxes, fuch as are increafed far beyond what we
have been accultomed to, from one million and a h?!f to eight million

nor patience only, but ardour the ftrorg qualities, not fuch as the

fcolding dialed of certain gentlemen would excite -;he fire, a i'pirit

that in the cafe of an invaficn will not fit as a fpy on the doubt ot the

day and calculate, but," though the fiift battle fhou'd be unfurcefsful,
would come out with a deiperate fidelity, and embody with the dtlrinies
f England. It is a wreuhed thing to alk how would they ait in fuch

a cafe j



cafe? What, after a connexion of fix hundred years, to thank your
admiral for your fafety, or the wind, or any thing but your own
wifdom

;
and therefore the qtieftion is not whether the catholics fhalj

get Co many feats, but whether you ftiall get fo many millions in fuch

a cafe you live all people. What is it thar conftitutes the ftrength and

health of England but this fort of vitality, that her priviieges, like her

money, circulate every where, and center no where ? This it was which

equality would have given, but did not give, France this it was
which the plain fenfe of your anceftors, without equality, did give the

Engli/h a fomething which limited her kings, drove her enemies, and

jnade a handful of men fill the woild with their name.

WILL you, in your union with Ireland, withhold the regimen which

has made you ftrong, and continue the regimen which has made her

feeble? You will further recollecl, that you have invited her to your

patrimony, and hitherto you have given her taxes and additional debt,

I believe it is of twentyrfix million. The other part of your patri-

mony, I fhould be glad to fee that. Talk plainly and hondtly to the

Iiiih 'Tis true your taxes are increafed, and your debts multiplied,

tut here are our privileges, g'eat, burthens and great privileges ; this

is the patrimony of England, ami with this does (he afTefs, recruit,

infpire,
confolidatc. But the proteflant alcendancy, it is faid, alone

can keep the country, namely, the gentry, clergy, and nobility, agaihft

the French, and without the people. It nny be fo. But, in 1641,

about ten thoul'and troops were/ feat from England to ailiit that party
in, 1789, twenty-three regiments were railed in England to afiirt them

in 1798 the Englifh milim were fent over to aflilt them. What can

be done by fpirit will be done '>ut wouid the city, of London, on fuch

alTurance rilk a guinea ? The parliament of Ireland did rilk every thing,

and are now nothing and their extinction left this tnrtiuftion, not to

their poilerity,
tor they have none, but to you, who come in the place

of their pollen ty, not to depend on a feet of religion," nor fruit t,he

final iffneof your fortunes to. any thing Iff 3 rhan the whole ot your people.

THE parliament ot Ireland -of that oflVmbly 1 have a parental rc-

collecYion. I fare by her cradle. I followed her hearfe. In fourteen

years (he acquired
for Ireland what you did not acquire for England in

a century} freedom of,trade, independency of the legislature, inde-

pendency of the judges, reftoration of' ths final judicature, repeal of a

perpetual mutiny bill, habeas gorpus a6l, Nullum Tempus ad. A
great work! you will exceed ii, and I fliall rejoice. I call my coun-

tiymen to witnel's, it in that bulinsfs, I co.iipromifed the claims of my
country, or temporiled with the power of England. But there was

cne thing which hatfUd the effort of the punot, and defeated the

wifdom oV the ilnate : it was the folly of the theologian. When the

parliament of Ireland rtjtcttd the catiiolic petition, and aflented to the

calumnies then uttered againlt the catholic body, on that day (he voted

tne union. If you (houldad.opt
afunilar conduct, on that day you will

vote a feparation. Many good and pious reaibns you imy give, many

good and pious reafons ftie gave, and (he lies there with iier many good
and her pious reaibns. That the parhament of Ireland fhould have

entertained prejudices,
I aan not aftoniiheu

;
but that you that you

wiio has 'as individuals and as conquerors vilked a great part of the

globe, and have feen men in all their modifications, and providence in

all her ways that you, now, at this time of day, fhould throw dykes

againft the pope and barriers againft the catholic, i;irtead of
uniting

wLh that catholic to tbiww up barriers agaialt the Ficnth rhis fur-



Jwifes ; and in addition to this, thaf yoii fii;m!d have fet up the -pope irt

Italy to tremble at him in Ireland ;
anil further, that you mould iuv

profefTed to have placed youiielf at the head of a chriltian riot a protei-
tant league, to defend the ovil and religious li'oerty of Europe, :<".<!

fhould deprive of their civil liberty one f;;th oi yourfel,ves, on account

or' their religion this furpriles me; and a lib, and that you /hould pre-
fer to buy allies by fuhfidies rather than fellow fubje&s by privileges j

and that you Hand, draw out as it were in battallions ii:;tcen millions

againlt thirty-fix millions, and mould at the fame time paralire a fifth

of your numbers, by excluding them fiom foine of the principal bene-

fits of- your conftitution, at the very time you fay all your numbers are

inadequate, unlefs infpired by thofe very privileges. As I recommend
to you to give the privileges, fo I Jhould recommend the catholics to

wait cheerfully and dutifully. The temper with which they bear t he

privation of powerand privilege is evidence of their qualification. They
will recolleft the ftrengrh of their cafe, which fets them above impati-
ence

; they will recoliccl the growth of their cai'e, from the time it was
firir agitated to the prefer t moment, ard in that growth perceive the

perifbable nature of the objections, an. I, the immortal quality of the prin-

ciple they contend j for they will further recollecl what they have got-
ten already, rights of religion, rights of property, and, above all, the

elective franchife, which is in irfelf the feminai principle of every thing-
elfs. With a veilcl fo lade:i they will be too wife to leave the harbour,
and truft the fallacy of any wind. Nothing can prevent the ultimate fuc-

cefs of the catholics but intemperance for this they will be too wife. The
charges uttered againttthem they will anfwerby their allegiance. So (hould
I (peak to the catholics. To the proteltant i would fay. *You have gotten
the land and powers of the country, and it now remains to make thofe

acquisitions eternal. "Do not you fee, according to the prefcnt ttate and

temper cf England and France, that your country muil ultimately be
the feat of war do not you fee that your children mult It i nil in the front
of the battle, with uncertainty and treachery in the rere of it ? If then

by ten or twelve feats in parliament, given to catholics, you could pre-
vent fuch a day, would not the comprqmife be every thing? What It

your wretched monopoly, the -Yidow of your p relent, the memory of you?
pad power3 compared to the fafety of your families,, the lecurity of your
eliates, and the folid peace and repote of your Ifhnd !-Be(ides, you
have an account to fettle with the empire. Might not the empire accoit

you thus ?
" For cut hundred years you have been in pofTefBon of the

country, and very loyally have you taken to yourfelves the pawer and

profit thereof. 1 am now to receive at your hands the fruits of all this,
and the unanimous fupport of the peoplewhere is it, now when 1 am
befet with enemies, and in my day ot trial? Let the proteftant afcend-

ancy anfwer that quefrion, for I cannot. Above twejity millions have;

been waited on your fhocking contelt, and a great proportion of troops
of the line locked up in your ifland, that you may enjoy the afcendaocy
of the country and the empire, not receive the ftisn^th of it. Such a

fyftem cannot laft-? your deftinies mult be changed and exalted. The
catholic no longer your inferior, nor you inferior to every one, fwe
only the catholic

j
both mult be free and both muft fight rhe enemy,

iind not one another. Thus the feels of religion, renouncing, the one
all foreign connection, and the other all tiomeltic profcripcion, ilull

form a itrong country; and thus the two iflauds, renouncing all natio-

nal prejudice^, fhull form a ftrong empire, a phalanx in the weft, to

check, perhaps ultimately' to confound, the ambition' of the ememy. I

know
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know 'the ground on which I ftand, and rhe truths which latter; and
I appeal to the obje&iom you urge agiirft me, which I conftitute my
judges, to the fpirit of your own religion, and to the genius of your
revolution

;
and I content to have the principle which I maintain tried

by any left
5
and epualiy found, I contend, it will be found, whether

you apply it to conftitution where it is freedom, or to empiie where it

isftrength, or to religion where it is light.
TURN to the oppofite principle, piofcription and difcord. It has

made in Iieland not only war but even peace calamitous: witnefs the

one that followed the victories of king William, to the catholics a Ad
fervitude, to the proteftants a drunken triumph, and to both a peace
without trade and without conftitution. Ycu have feen, in 1798, re-

bellion break out again, the enemy m..fking her expeditions in confa-

quence of the ftate of Ireland, twenty millions loft, one farthing of

which did not tell, in empire and blood, barbaroufly> uoyiithly, and
mo ft inglorioufly expended! Thefe tilings, are in your recollection.'

One of the caufes of thtfe things, whether efficient or inftrumui)tal,as ag-
gravating the prescriptive fyftem, I mean you may now remove. It is a

great work. Or has ambition not enlarged yoitr mind, or only en-

larged the fphere of itsaclion ? What the beft men in Ireland wifhed to do,
hut could not do, the patriot courtier and the patriot oppofit ion i ft you may
accomplish 5

what Mr. Gardiner, Mr. Langriihe, men who had no views
of popularity or intereft, or any but .the public good j

what Mr. Daly, Mr.

Burgh, men whom I fhall not pronounce to be dead if their genius
live in this meafure

;
what Mr. Forbes, every man that loved Ireland,

what lord Puy, the wifeft man ever Ireland produced 5 what Mr. Hut>
chinfon, an able, an accomplished, and enlightened fervant of the

crown ;
what lord Chnriemounr, luperior to his early prejudices, bend-

ing under years, and experience, and public affection
5 what that dying

nobleman, what our Buike, what the moil profound divines, doctor

Newcome, tor ir.itanc?, our late primate, his mitre ftood in the front

of that meafure--; what thefe men 1'upported, and againd whom ? Againft
men who had no opinion at that time on the fubjeft, except that which
the minifter ordered, or men whofe opinions were fo extravagant,
that even bigotry mud blnfb for them

;
a..d yet thofe men had not be-

fore them considerations which fhould make you wife that the pope
has evaporated, and that France has covered the belt part of Europe.
That terrible fight is now before you : it is a gulph that has fwallowed

Dp a great portion of your trealure -\t yawns for your being. Were
it net wife, therefore, to come to a good understanding with the Irifti

new ? It will be milerable, if any thing untoward ftiould happen here-

after, to fay, we did not forefee this danger againlt other dangers,

againft the pope we were impregnable.-But it, inftead of guardingagainft
dangers which are not, we fliould provide againli dangers which are,

the remedy is in your hand 'he franchifes of the conftitution. Your
anceftors were nurfed in that cradle -the anceftors of the petitioners
were Icfs fortunate the pofterity of both, born to new and ftrange

dangers ^iet them agree to renounce jealoufies and j>rofcriptions, in

order to cppofe what, without that agreement, will overpower both.

H-iif Europe is in battallion againil us, anJ we are damning one another

on account of myileries, when we Ihouid form againft the enemy and
march.

THE END,

[STOCKDALE, Printer, 62, Abbejr-ftreef.]
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